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Advertisements.

ONCE MORE«.

A. '^arsons A CO.
«t-A LARGE STOCK OF

fcotBFore Domestic,

AHD THE BEST BEER OH THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stocl^ Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported j;oods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

- A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Liquor Dealers,

Hear the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH C. EVANS'
New Store near the Corner <JT Main and West

Church tMreeU U the piaee where 
; can* be found erenrthlnc 

. - In the war of

Books, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
I have Just laid In a NEW STOCK of

fine Hymnals & Prayer-books
OK EVERY DENOMINATION.

Good will he Sold at 8URPRISINOLT 
LOW FIGURES.  

Joseph C. Evens
SALISBURY, MD.

Lumber Dealers. Miscellaneous Cards.

FactoiJ,
STEAM SAW AND PLAINING HILL

f Cor
Booksellers / and / Stationery:

Miscellaneous Oafdt. Miscellaneous Card*,

Oil,
AM nATK AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDING, 
FEAMIXQ, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CtATES AM MSKETS A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CABGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. L TODD & CO,
AT.T

WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance,' and 
Commercial Ulank Book* made in all 
styles of trindmpsnt] rtrlim-p. Estimate* 
given on application. Check Book* Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safer* ' Paper a 

: specialty. . . .
I MUSICAL OOODt-Sudh as Pbotocraah *1- 
! bams and Jewel Oases; fnLeather and Pra-n, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

j BOX PAPERS In large Variety, 'from 10 eta. 
to 110, each. Handsome office and Library 

I Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to eltbv Qfenl or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A. Floe Assdrtmerit-- 
from 60 cents to IS, each.

LKATHEK GOODS Our Specialty. In 
Card Cases, Letter Cases, Pocket Books, Shop-

fire Insnraffce
OF

and reliable compahteshT

Clan's Falls, New
O :PHenbc/bf Brookly&p

No'rth.Brittist) and IkrprcantHe.

Business promptly attended 
to ; Correspondence solicited.

I am prepared to furnish in any qnan- 
itv, wholesale and retail, rough and 

manufactured LUMBER.
I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

LATHS, Etc.
Anything not in stock 

actured on short notice.
can be mann- 

AH orders for

pplH£T Hags, fitCk* in American BB_ __^ 
tor and Japanese Leather*. Also ln~Plosli.

Banker's Cases, Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. Abeantimi Hue of Red Line Poeta  
Including Longfellow and Whlttler, at One 
Dollar, Betall. bunday School Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday Bible* from We. to $15. 
Hymnals of the K. P. Church. If. K, Church. 
M. E. Church 8th, Prot. E. Cbnrolu

Pleaoc five suva call or write ns when yon 
require-anytsiDf; to be found in a thoroughly- 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment Office Sapplles of all kinds, Includinc 
Ledgers, Day Books. Cheek Books, Drafts 
Motes, Letter Headland Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSKLLKBS AND 8.A1IOKZ88,

2SW BaltimoreSt, _'^jfc&.,^ 

nov.g-ly. Baltimore, Hd. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

C. E. HARPER,
Invites yoa to call and examine his

NEW STOCK
of well selected pnotU, c<)iiBiHtinft of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry, 
Etc. Special attention paid to the HE- 
PAIRING of Watches, Clocks Etc. and

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Tremendiously Low

BYPBO:

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

HOUSE FRAMES
romptly attended to. Correspondence 

to prices solicited.

James E. Bacon,
tarren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co., Md

WilloagM)
LIVERY AND 

BOARDING STABLES.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

-> -f •

CAMDEN AVKNUE.

All kinds of fln« Cabinet work done lo tn« 
neatest and most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
ed and Bnrials attended either In the 

nty or by rail, within a mile* of Salisbury.

chant Tailor
to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which wHI found complete and as well select 
ed as any display of similar goods ever 
shown in this town. Prices) LOW.

John W. Jennings,
2nd floor Graham banding, 

8ALJBBURY. MD.

"SPECIAL NOTICE.

Good teams always on band. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.

Patrons will find their teams always in 
first clan order. Horsee boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.

WILLOUGHBY A LOW.

Mbiss rrlartmdale. 

Teacher of Inttnimerdal Mutic,

$8.00 per tera (20

FALL TERM WILL BEGIN SEPT. 5TH.

RESIDENCE,

aAUSBUBY, MARYLAND.

/-\RDER NISI. ___
In the Matter of the sale of the Schooner

Brave, by E. Stanley Toad vin, Trustee,
and Attorney named In Mort

gage from James Fields
to Milton A. Par

sons, Ez-
parte.

In Equity In the Circuit Conn for Wloomloo 
County. September Term, 1887.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of tbe Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomloo Co. Md., this 6th day 
of Oct. 1887. that the report of E. Stanley 
Toadvln. Trustee, to make sale of the personal 
estate mentioned in the above entitled cause 
and the sale by him reported be and tbe 
same Is hereby ratified and eon flrmed unless 
ovuse to the contrary appear by exceptions 
flled before the flrst day of next term, provid 
ed a copy of this order be Inserted In some 
newspaper printed ID Salisbury, Wicomico 
County, once In each of three successive weeks 
before the 1st day of November next.

The report states the amount of sales to be
SUQjOO.
Tn* Copy, Tert:

F. M. 8LEMONB, Clerk. 

^ ^ 8LEMON8t c,eriL

QRDEB N18L __ 
_ncy Fulton YB. J. W. * A. T. Robertaon,

In Equity, In tbe Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
County. Sept. Term, 1887. No. MB Chancery.

v We, the Undersigned, are prepared to

' BRtCK AN* FRAME BUILDINGS, ' 

OF ANY DESCRIPTION
. Having a number of skilled mechanics 
ye arc satisfied that any work intrusted 
to our supervision will give satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
all descriptions in oar line. I'lans and 

 specifications given on application at a 
moderate charge.

R. 0. ABDELL 4 CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Ordered by tbe subscriber, CUrk of tbe
: _ art for Wloomloo C 

land, UilslUt day of Oct. 1887, that
Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, Mary

d, this list day of Oct. 1W7, that the 
of Chaa. P. Holland. Trustee, to make sale.

report

of toe real estate, mentioned In the above en 
titled oaose, and tbs sale by him reported' 
beand tbe same ts bereby ratified and con" 
firmed, unless canse to the con trary appear by 
exceptions flled before the first day of next 
Jaoy. Term, provided a copy of tbls order be 
Inserted In sane newspaper printed lu Wl 
oomloo county, onoe In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st day ol December 
next. The report state* tbe amount of sales

F.M.BLBMON8. Clerk. 

P. 1C 8LEMON8, Clerk.
__ _Trae Copy, Test:

  I. H. WHITE
baring, erected new livery stables on

IDOOX: ST.,
it prepared to fnrnjsb first-etas Teams 
of every description. Patrons will Bod 
their horses and carriage* rare fully at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

1TOTICEEQ.
We forwarn all persona not to make 

surveys on oar land for county road*. 
Furthermore, we pive notice that we are 
not making our fence* to keep the stock 
of others out, bat to keep ours in; and all 
animals found treapasaing will be taken 
op and held for damage*, as the law pro 
vide*. Those disregarding the above 
notices, will be acted upon according to 
law.

ELIZABETH A. PHILLIPS,
W. B. PHILLIPS.

. VV
,Salisbury, Md. ^

t

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MR. JOSEPH ROSSET
lias resumed the shoe-maker boainew in 
Salisbar}. He is now occupying on? of 
the rooms on the first floor of S. T. Evarw 
builUinir on Dock street near Main. He 
will gladly welcome any and all of his 
old customers and friends who wish to 
prehim aoall. Good work at

BOTTOM PRICES.

Dressmaking.

LOST.
Betrayed from my premises Sunday 

9th Inst-, an English Setter, white, with 
yellow earn, rather nmall, answers to the 
name of "Dash." The finder will be re 
warded by returning it lo

JOHN W. PARKER, 
- T»  -- jfear Salixbo ry

"' « OA.TmO35T.
All persons are hereby forwarned from 

trtvrsMsinir upon niy premises with do; 
or |(an or carrying away anything of 
value, witliont my consent, onuer penal 
ty of the La W.

L.P: HUMPHREYS. 
 ept 24-1 m.

TKSMSSeRl-I hereby for- 
warn arl person* from trearas-sinK upon 
the premis** which I now occupy, with 
«!<¥ or *on. or rarryinn awav anything 
<if vatoe; muter the pensltv ofthr 'Law.

HEAR*.

the
re*pectfallr inform" 

«»f SalWmry and vicinity that 
rvH to do dr£«sni«kin£, r«it- 

rilling. te»- litnp -ami u agent lor 
Kami- MalliwiuV K ertic La-ly Tailor 
KyHtein, which require* no reQuinjt,Mti«- 
/aetion tniarenteed, pattrenn cut to mea- 
wrre aopccdalcr. Send for Circular. MM*. 
If. D. TwvoRo.Ckawien, Ave., 3rd door 

L Cbe bridga. uor. ft-ly.

BRONZE TI'RKEVH FOB 8ALX.-I offer 
tor iiale Bmaxe TarVera, Uookcrtown

 UK*. Any onr buylnc the Vtb of D«-
per pair. Tliey an Tory One. -

OBU.CTW1LLET. 
TwlHey, Md.

I B/Vflf ntS. to erery subscriber. Lutlai 
A SUVA TUB who desire ll»ht and pleav- 
aal  sraleynMn. EirtnalTe territory. A*- 
dresaWTj- HEBIWO, US North TweQsa 8k, 
Phita- Pa. ' oet IMm

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS 

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE. 

THE fflEAMKR ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light 81 Wbf.) 
every TUESDAY, THBKaDAYand 8ATUB- 
nJ7a«P.««r- ''

r ' :

CRAPO,
DXjLL'BJBLAtrD. 

ROAJtHfO PO 
XT. VXBNOIT. 

WBITBFR.
COLLINtr

QUAtfTTCO, 
' /.' FRUITLAND,

AND SJLLI6BUEY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY, 

ryMONiAY, WEDNESDAY
, at 3

P. M. every 
FBlDAYstopplngatall wharveaon the route.

Frelgh Oaken from all stations on the W 
<t P. and N. Y., P. <fc N. Railroad*,

Bsts* * Fsrs b*t tsBsbwj ud BaHtaors:
Flrstelaaa, one way 12.00     Round trip I3.SO 
Second" - " 1M ——— " " 2J» 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Rooms, (1 Meals. We. each . 

Free Berths on board

HOWARD & ENSIGN, President,

08 Light St., Baltimore, Md-, 

Or lo R. D. Ellcgood. Agent. RalUbnry, Md

TIMBER i WOOD
FOR SALE.

His stock will be composed of the 
finest grades of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry. He also proposes to make a 
Specialty of

FINE DIAMONDS-
This dan of goods has heretofore been 
unknown to the trade here, bat he has 
decided to introduce them, and only 
needs the patronage of the Public to 
make a ,

GRAND SUCCESS.

The undersigned desires to sell, on 
the stump,

200,000 FEET OF 
OAK AND PINE TIMBER;

and about 4,000 cord* of OAK and PINE 
WOOD. Average distance from wharf, 
on Wicomico River, one mile. The 
wharf is 10 miles below Salisbury.

Ample time will be given to get off 
the Timber and Wood.

For particulars apply to

LEMUEL IALONE,
SALISBURY, MP.

RUPTURE,
Cure Guaranteed by DR. J>B. MATER. 

Ease at once; operation or delay from 
business; tested by hundreds of cure*. Main 
Office, 831 Arch 8U, Phlla. Bend for Circular 
and Branch offices.

 any applteaee. and treatments for the 
cor* of rnptoreare advertised, but It certainly 
moat be accepted a* trae that the most re 
liable testimony mnstcome from people who 
are In a position to speak from experience. 
Following are a few letters selected from 
many thousands of a similar character, re 
ceived from people who have been cured:

July SB, 1887. Tbls U to certify that I was 
ruptored. Thron_* Dr. J. B. flayer's treat 
ment I am completely cured, and recommend 
his treatment. Joseph Wolf, Justice of the 
Peace, Clarktbom1 , N. J.

My son was ruptured from birth nntll 7 
years old. I took him to doctors, tried many 
trusses, had him at hospital* and at the Uni 
versity of Penn'a, with no relief, growing 
wone until I took him to Dr. J. B. Hayer. 831 
Arch St., Phlla., for treatment. He gave him 
ease at once and entirely cured him. Wil 
liam Dlr,-18M Lontrose St., Phlla. Sworn 
May 38U>. 1887. Joseph McKlnney, N

April 21,1888. Or. J. B. Mayer. D 
Many years ago I received a severe rupture. 
I came under yoar treatment and got ease at 
ouce. Upon being examined by the Board of

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
The Collectors for 1887, will be at the 

following named places on the days set 
forth for the purpose of receiving taxes 
for the rear 1887. On all county taxes 
paid before the 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will be 
a discount of 4,3, 2 and 1 per cent 
respectively and on all State taxes 
paid before the 1st day§ of September, 
Octeber and November, there will be a 
discount of 5,4 and 3 per cent respective-'y-

Isaac L. English, Coll.- Ut Collection 
District, will be at his residence near 
Riverton, from the 19th to the 30th, 
both inclusive days of Aogiist, Septem 
ber, October and November, (Sundays ex- 
cepted) except he will tm at Sharptown 
on Saturday the 20th, and Barren Creek 
Springs on Saturday, 27th of August.

B. B. Daahiell, Collector 2d District, 
will be at his residence from 19th to 30th, 
both Inclusive of Aug., Sept., Oct., 
Nov.. Sundays excented.

Wm. F. Alien, Collector 3d District, 
will be at his residence at Alien, on the 
above named days.

D. W. Perdue, Collector 4th Dist, will 
be at tbe Court House, in Salisbury, 'on 
the dayn named above.

W. R. Dennis, Collector 5th Diet, will 
be at bis residence all the days as above 
named, except that he will be at Pow* 
ellsville on Saturday, Aug. 27, and Wan- 
go, Tuesday Aug 30th, and at Pittsvile 
every Saturday during the time mentiion- 
ed except the 27 of August.

By order of the County Commissioners. 
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Thto powder never varies. A marvel of pu 
rity, strength and wholesomenem. More eco 
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and eannot 
be sold In competition with the multitude of 
low test, short weight albm or phosphate pow 
ders. aoid+fltkttegu.^ - * ^ 

• HSrll feTcrWrt rVwoin Co.,
10« Wall St., N. T.

U

Order of Publication.
William E. Brown v*. Sarah Jane Brown.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
No. 6*4 Chancery.

Tbe object of tbli inlt U to procure adivoroe 
avtnculomatrimanUot1.be complainant from 
tbe defendant.

Tbe bill alleges that tbe complainant and 
the defendant were married In Aorunt 1864.

That tbe defendant Sarah Jane Brown ha* 
been guilty of adultery with a certain Noah 
Bailey In Wicomico County, Maryland, dur- 
Inr the year 1887.

That thedefeodant ba* alnee August 1887 
been a non-resident.

It U thereupon, thla third day of November 
1887. ordered bythe Circuit Court of Wiooml- 
co County in Equity, that the plaintiff by 
causing a copy of tbl* order to be 1n*ert«d In 
some newspaper published In said Wicomico 
County once In each of four incoealve week* 
before the flrst day of February 1888, Klve no 
tic* to the said absent defendant, of tbe ottlfeo) 
andrabMaace of this bill waraVg ber to a> 
pear In thla Court In person or by ioltKtt<iroa 
or before the first day of February 'next, to- 
show cause. If any (be have, why a decree 
ought not to be passed as prayed.

CH&.P. HOLLAND,
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk.

Copartnership

yoar treatment, as I am entirely cared.
Yoon. A. O. Foster. 1M4 Ocden 8t_ Phlla. 

Frank Deamer, 17 North Third 8U Phlla. 
W. N. Lainbach, Lelnbach P. O., Berks, Co. Fa. 
H. K. Lanirehr, Wllllamslown. N. J. 
John Walker, tin North Fifth BU, Phlla. 
Tn. B. Hartunj, New Rln jgold. Pa. 
William W. Lee, 1747 Frankford Ave., Phlla. 
A. D. Ooldsworthy, Centr Uia, Colombia Oo. 
O. C. Plpher, 101 Sooth Third St., Reading, Pa. 
IwaelSandt, Main !M_ South Easton, Pa. 
Martlia Hnber, BIrd-ln-Hand. Pa. 
D.J.Dellett, 314 Sotnh Twelfth St., Beading. 
f. T. Benny. «M Sooth Mb 8t, Pblla. 
L A. Hawfthm. mi franklin &, Pbua. 
Jacob C.8cbaotJ& North Tenth 8t_ Phlla. 
J. O.-QoImhlvlB Pearl St., Readlnf, Pa. 
A. a Ktelmnjna, Limekiln. Berks Co- Pa. 
Cb. 8mltb7Il> Onenwieh St., Phlla.

H. E. Henhey, Henhey House, Harrlaboic.
F. Q. Bosalter, Pnoenlxvllle, Pa.
B. Jones Phillips. Kennett Square, Pa.
Theodore Matthes; Wt West York St., Phlla.
J. Price, Waynesboru. Pa.
John Tataa, Ot YtnaS_.R»Ua.
A. B. MoNsstcaLLawlstowB. Pa.
L. P. Detorck.Oley, Berks Uo- Pa.
N. Shoup, 4th-* Biocaman Slsv, Bwdlnc, Pa.

Lawrence St_Phlla.'

_ _. __ , __tua. Olo'aooster Co^ N. -. 
J. M. Lu£a,Ms West HnnUucdon B_. Pblla,

H. L. Bowe, JOB Elm St., Readlnir, P_ 
& T, 8ooy, Mantua, OloBcoster Co.. H._J.
     - »  AMtj^yBMsir w w» a-sLtsu *>IUA \a\ju *_>**   * Utlm
Z. K. Danennower, U18 Folrhlll Bt~ Phils, 
Jacob Dambacn, Jr_ Oil Lawrence 8U, Phlla. 
FMerBorkhart, liaQreen 8C, Readlnc, Pa, 
Ed. J. Hheesley, Steel ton, Dauphin Co., Pa. 
OeotnLeehef'tlU Beese BU Phlla. 
JohaH. Hebeaier, fellow Hoote, Berks Oo.

I rater you to any of Uie above people, all 
of whom are permanently cored. Send for 
circular 4<v, to.malo office, 811 Area St., Phlla.

DRS. IT. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
/PRACTICAL DK-rrrara,

Office on Broad Street, at the Residence of 
llBam:WI1B tPaiaons.

W« offer our professional servlees to UM 
public at aU boon, Nitrous Oxide O-s ad 
ministered to those deslrinc IL One can at. 
way* tafoond at borne. Visit Princes* Ann* 
 very Tuesday.

Notice Is hereby given that the copartner. 
ship heretofore existing between Thos. Blem- 
ons and Charlen R. Jones doing business a* 
builders and contractors under the firm name 
of Siemens 4 Jones has this day been dis 
solved by mutual consent. Thos. M. Blemons 
assumes all obligations on finished and un 
finished work In Salisbury (the High Bcbcol 
building excepted) and Is empowered to col 
lect a] I claims. C. R. Jones assumes all obli 
gations and receives all money* due on ac 
count of ton tract with the Sussex National 
Bank at Seaford, Del.

TBO8. M. BLEMONS, 
C. R. JONES. 

nov. »-U

will find it to pay 
to buy your own^,OP 
your boy's Fall and 
Winter Clothing 
from us. No matter 
what promises are 
made elsewhere, we 
CAN and WILL do 
better. All must 
admit that our en- 
vxable ,reputation 
idJ tW 'bft^l proof 
Qt.bur thorough re 
liability. Special 
Bargains in our new 

,./'Men'-s..4 .Boys' Fur- 
""^hishing Dep't. Or 

der Dep'-t stocked 
with choicest Wool 
ens. Becoming at- 

^ilr^e at reasonable 
""Tiguree guaranteed.

Samflet, 4e., Ac.,promptly m*O*t 
onrtfmal.mm,

PRATT adj'g HANOVER ST. 
BALTIMORE.

For Adults, 
For Children,

For both Sexes.
When on the sultry summer's day 
The son seems s4aroe anile away;
Wneu oomes 4b* JToodstoA* to oppress

 err moment brlnjsdlstress. 
Then TARKANT*8 SELTZKB proves a Mend

distress,
- __ _._ _ __ KB prove 

That DrntxisU all can recommend.

KJ OTICK TO ORXDITORS.

This Is to rive notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court tor 
Wicomico county, letters testamentary 
on the personal estate of

JAMES TOADVINE,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
bavlnr claims aealnst said dee'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

May 13th, 1888,
or they may otherwise be excluded .from all 
benefit of said estate.   
Given under my hand thlsUth day of Nov. 

18*7.
ALFRED P. TOADVINE, 

Administrator.

AKBUl'RLES'
a.UD.t oaa * paokage of OOJTFJU u a

<Jr •*rtr*^ll^*.w>s^.

aloo^.AR10SA
OUrrU U kept in all flrat-olaw 
 torsjsi from ths) Atlmatio to ths) Pmeifla

I ROOTER'S INSECT POWDER 
Never falls to KILL all INSECTS 
Roaches cannot live where this 
Powder Is properly med. Price 
29o. For sale by all Dealers. 
J. H.  Wlnkelmsmn jfc Co.,

sou raoruxToss, 
BAI.TXMOBK, MD.

CUBX fbr CHIIX8 * FKVKB. 
DUMB AOUK, Billons Fever, 

LIVKB OI8KASX. MALARIA. «d 
il iTfn of Ftrtr sad BtekiMSI siislBf 

uiu.ot-iiDd n>dralDt«Ui>d. AjUo>- 
did TONIC for -irmftlieDlDg the whol« SYSTKlt. 

 * H. \>L. -ii.i_iin « C<x. Baltlcnore, Md.

BY DBALING IN \,

STOCKS, GBAIS, PRO YISIOSS, Olfm

EXPLAIATORY^PAiPIILET 
i •••»dHAJEED FREE.

LAURIB * CO., 
BANKERS A BROKERS, 

856 BitMUKrtxy (and taaaebfM), 
KEW TOBK.

Cuatiort Notice.
I hereby for wanTalTpersons from trea- 

passing upon my premises with dog or 
gnn or carrying away any thing of value, 
especially the trapping'or digging for 
mosk-rata, under trie penalty oTthfcU 

. H L. HAftCTJl*.

A. my wife ba» left my bed and board 
without canse, I hereby forwam al^per*
 ons from liarboring or "tmstlhg her oa 
my credit. I shallpaynObSUicontracted 
by her. WBL EDWD. BROWN.
 ept. 17-4ta Rirerton, Md.

NOTICE TO TBBBPAa_J3ta-I hereby 
torwam all peraoos from trcspasslna- 

npoo my preralMS, (occupied by Ufaos <i. 
Wnlte) with dog or gun, or carrying away 
anything of value, under Urn Maatbr of thi 
law. 8AJUI4EXTCA1WOW.

- ROAPypTICE.
To the County Commissioners tor Wi 

comico County:
We, the undersigned intend to peti 

tion yoDr Honorable Body for a change 
in the new public road called the Leon 
ard Morris road from the Deer Branch 
school house to the place where Stanton 
J. Paipon*' .steam mill now ata&4_ and 
will jgytent the same;after tb« n«t 
meeungdfyoar Board and we will ever 
pray Aa __

.-  v -»; j. p. BRTTTIKGHAM. 
"-" - . M. J. HASTING, 

.';«:>* f& PETER R. PAJ-8OW,
/ -, N -, '--- 'DANIEL H. PABflONS,

BOO&S,
Pnblieaiknu of all leading bon«M soM at 

discount* of 10 to B per cent. As a role. Harp 
er's, Carter's, Berlbocfi FhUllpa AHant's, 
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"Erel/n, 700 never will do mch' a 
thing rand Mrs. Van Alstyno fuod at 
her niece with a shudder that set the 
diamond pendants in her care all a-qniy- 
er and raffled tbe lace on ber bosom.

' I do, most emphatically, Aunt Bop- 
hernia, intend to do just that very thing, 
and no other 1 Hera I have lived to be 
twenty-two years old without being; of 
the slightest use to anybody, that I ever 
could discover; and now when an oppor 
tunity occurs that I can do a little gocd, 
I mean to avail myself of it to the ut 
most"

"Bat think of the publicity-think of 
the remarks, the comments, the   Ob, 
dear me! I should die of mortification If 
it were my case;"

"Why, I am not aware of being abbot 
to perpetrate anything outrageous or dis 
reputable," said Evelyn, with a gay 
laugh.  'Why is it any worsa for me 
than for Anna Mowbray T"

"Anna Mowbray is a poor girl, and 
obliged to earn her living, which you 
are not," was the lady's reply, delivered 
in a very severe tone, which she vainly- 
hoped might make up for the lack of any 
authority to restrain her niece, which 
she felt so painfully conscious at that 
particular moment.

"And it is because en. is a poor girl, 
with her way to fight in the world, that 
I mean to help her in this emergency, 
and not allow her to lose either the 
financial beneSt to be derived from the 
entertainment, or run the risk of being 
supplanted perhaps by some equally as 
piring but less scrupulous competitor. 
You need have no fear of my taking it 
up as a profession, auntie," with another 
gar laugb at ber aunt's expression of 
mingled horror and disdain. ' ! merely 
represent Anna by proxy this time to 
forestall and keep out any more danger 
ous rival; and as it is a place where I am 
not known, if that is any comfort to yon

"Comfort, indeed!' broke in Mrs. Van 
Aletyne, with an augmented shiver. "It 
only makes it worse. If yon were among 
your own friends your own set it 
might be accounted for on the score Of 
an amiable eccentricity, or some other 
plausible pretext that would serve to- 
bring you through creditably; but to go 
among a company of strangers, and re 
ceive money for singing, just like any 
poor girl; it's simply awful!"

"Well I would like to feel like a poor 
girl just for once; the sensation most be 
interesting it would certainly be novel," 
retorted Evelyn, with another laugb. 
But the laugh ended in a sigh,, and, ris 
ing somewhat abruptly from the low 
chair where she bad been seated, she 
went to the window and stood looking 
out with a wistful expression in her 
handsome eyee.

"Yes, truly," she murmured in an un 
dertone. "I would very willingly ex 
perience the reality of'being poor If it 
might be the means of bringing to me 
the love for which my heart is yearning, 
but against which, to one of his proud, 
sensitive nature, my wealth presents an 
insuperable barrier. What difference 
does it make whose is the accident of 
fortune, so that there he enough for bothT' 
And yet I could not have told him this; 
it would have been unmaidenly; and 
now he has gone away, and I may never 
see him again gone without knowing of 
the love I would so gladly, joyously give 
in exchange for bis, tho most precious 
gift to me that the world could bold  
gone perhaps to meet some other wo 
man, who H he may learn to love, bat 
never, I believe, as I believe he did lore 
me, and I shall be left alone! How glad 
ly would I change places with Anna; not 
only for an evening, but permanently, if 
it might be the means of sending him 
back and bringing him to mv side."

A mist came over her eyes for a mom 
ent; then dashing away the slight trace 
of emotion, she turned quickly from the 
window, and came back to her annt.

"Now, Aunt Euphemia, yon know just 
how the case stands," she said, evidently 
more from a desire to divert her thoughts 
from the direction in which they were 
running, than to make any farther ex 
planation. "Anna has been engaged to 
sing at this entertainment, but had the 
misfortune to sprain her ankle two days 
ago so badly that she cannot use it; and 
she is distracted by the thought of two 
equally iiaiufal considerations: first, the 
Ions of the money, which she cannot af 
ford to spare, and serondly, the fear that 
if it were left to Mrs. Vauglm, herself, to 
procure a substitute it might be the 
means of Anna's being supplanted not 
only in her patronage, but in that of oth 
ers; for the lady is quite a leader, I un 
derstand, in her set. So I, being on a 
visit of oindolence to my old frieml and 
schoolmate, cut the Gordian knot of her 
perplexities by the happy inspiration of 
presenting myself as her substitute, and 
thereby securing to her the benefit of the 
money as well; and then, as I said, there 
is no fear of any rivalry, inasmuch as I 
do not intend to take up the profession'. 
And now, Annt Euphemia" with a re- 
torn of her Hxbthe»rtednesB "yon can 
not, as one who has any sympathy for 
struggling genius in ftntoward misfor 
tune, say another word in protest. I 
 hall go quietly there, ring f few pieces, 
pockrt my *alary and withdraw and, if 
it jn any comfort tojron, I will add the 
furtht*r HUgxestion that, as there are any 
number oi Hiss Hardens in the city, the 
mention of that name H ill not necessarily 
connect me with that misdemeanor. My 
dear annt, I have the pleasure to bid you 
au rttoir, for I must go and look over my>

"Doyou mean Evslyn Hardon's fath 
er r'h« asked, as soon as he conld com 
mand bis voice. <    

"Tea. And the 7onng lady Udepend- 
.iognpon ber own exertions, and Is ac 
tually engaged to sing here this evening. 
Just think of tbe voie» that has delighted 
so many in ber own s«t, being placed on 
the market at twenty-five dollars a 
night! There's a 'come-down' for yon!"

"I do not see where tbe 'come-down' is, 
exactly." said Gordon, still with that

JOSH

look of eager daJIght in fair eyes, "She 
Uosrtainly rio-Hes of a lady because she 
takes op so bravely the challenge laid 
dawr^- by adverse fortune, instead of 
weirdy outMltdng, as so many women 
are prone to do. But how did you learn
«n this f  ;,' f. £ r |'^^v -.  ft '

"Mrs. Vaiigtravobr li ii«l IBM, imparted 
to mftttMinfortaaUon that Miss Harden 
wMforngtogiag^o-nigbt'ia a substitute 
for ao-nonenln whom she had engaged, 
but who was -disabled by an accident; 
and the rest I gathered from a conversa 
tion I happened to overhear between 
Ned Kingsley and Hairy OarlL But 
booh .' there she is, now !" . . :

A brilliant instrumental piece opened 
the entertainment; then in a few well- 
chosen words, Mrs. Vaughn informed 
her guests that owing to a sudden acci- 
dantyMIss Anna Mowbray was unable to 
appear, and she would have the pleasure 
of introducing as her substitute Miss 
Hardon, who would now favor them. 
- There, was'* rnatle-of soft draperies, 
then witW » slight inclination of her 
handsome head, Evelyn stood before the 
assembled guests with a' roll of music in 
her hand. She did not see the figure 
that involuntarily drew back further in 
the shadow of the window embrasnrt; 
sheoMd not know of the deep, ardent 
gaze that was drinking in every outline 
of her form and face.

In another moment her voice, sweet, 
clear and expressive, was raised in the 
words of a well-known favorite "Unrest."

" 'I stretch out my hands with a heart-
wrung cry,

I wander about in a strange unrest, 
For the joys of life that pass me by, 

For the peace to which I am never a
guest.

Oh, faded years ! oh, hopes agone ! 
Why have ye left me thus alone ?

" 'Shall it always be that my feet must

its

BY KM. B. BTOKK COIXIHS.

^Irt weary" path dlVjbyless life ? 
Shall the time come only when I

dead 
That my heart shall cease from

restless .strife?
01), fadftsf yi»f-.' redeem yoorpaat ! 

And let myfcetrt'find peace at last!' "

Tne song ceased, and the man stand- 
i> g there in the window embrasure 
clinched bis hands in a transport of min 
gled emotions.

Other selections followed, but he did 
not eeern to hear them.

His mind and heart were full of the 
street, pathetic words that had told him 
so in neb.

When at last he came out of bis re 
verie the singing had ceased, and a band 
of stringed instruments was announcing 
the first measures of a waits, and Miss 
Hanjon wtt nowhere to be seen. 
.. Had he let her go, and missed the 
orowulnj opportunity of his life? 
. Ifar a moment the thought stupefied 
him- then starting from hie place, be 
sought Mrs. Vangbn.

From her he learned that Miss Hardon 
had asked permission to withdraw- to the 
conservatory before leaving, to inspect 
some-plants that had attracted her atten
tion. 

Binding orer a rare flower in the con
servatory, Evelyn heard an approaching 
footstep.

Before she raised her eyes 'she knew 
whose it was, and knew also, with a wo 
man's subtle intuition, of the blessed 
promise it held for her.

Coming -closer, Ed ward Gordon 
stretched oat his bands, and seized hers 
in an ardent clasp.

"Miss Hardon  Evelyn !" he burst 
forth, impetuously, "I know all I and for 
give me if I am selfish, but I cannot deem 
it a misfortune which gives me the priv 
ilege of saying what must otherwise have 
forever remained unsaid  the privilege 
of telling you that I lore you with a love 
that has become a part of my inmost life, 
and that I now dare to ask fo

costumes, and select a suitable one for*, 
the auspicious occasion my first appear 
ance as a professional!"

She made a demure obeisance ami left 
the room, while Mrs. Van Ahtyne set 
tled back in her chair with a despairing 
sigh, and reanmeil the embroMery that 
h*d for the time fallen from her hand*.

Two evenings later the parlors of Mrs. 
Vaoghn's handsome residence were 
crowded to repletion, when one of the 
guests, Charlie Wlnarrby name. AM a 
hand fall familiarly on his shoulder, and 
-turned with a smile of mingled gladneas 
and surprise upon his fitce.   . .

"Ah. Ed, old fellow, it is good to see 
you again!" h« exclaimed, hotdinjr otrt a 
cordial hand. "We have had a good 
many cfcange* of one kind and another 
in society since yon were last here. But 
what do yon think is the latest T "fir. 
Hardon has failed."

Edward Gordon caught bis breath 
bard, and the look that leaped into his 
floe eyes was so oddly compounded of de- 
ligfet and compassion tnat it was hard to 
tail which sentiment predominated.

(or your love
in return. If the years have brought 
yon sorrow, let the devotion of my life re 
deem them! Will yon accept it, Evelyn?"

For one short, happy moment Evelyn 
sat with her eyes cast down, then raising 
them to meet bis earnest gase, she an 
swered with simple frankness:

"Yes, Edward, I will!"
"Now let me. take you home, darling!'' 

said Edward, after a short, happy sil- 
enoev "Where are yon living?"

"At toe old place," Evelyn answered 
quietly.

' Indeed!" echoed her lover with man 
ifest Surprise. "You have not left it yet, 

-then r'
But Evelyn did not reply, and the 

journey was a aifent one after all. Eut 
when the house was reached she held 
oat a d*t<&ingfa-nd.

"Come in for awhile, Edward, before 
yon go." - ~ —r ••

They entered the parlor.
Edward's gace wandered around the 

room, missing none of its elegant adorn-' 
ments, then came back to the face of his 
betrothed, who was regarding him with 
a smile.

"I do not understand this, Evelyn!" 
be a*id-«4 last "What does it mean !"

"Simply, Edward," said Evelyn, with 
a happy laugh, "that so Jar from losing 
o»e fortuqe, I have   found another far
more-deanypriied." -   

"But I heard I understood  " be- 
~g*n ber lover, with increasing embar 
rassment.
. ?{& I.ttfbfepsed from your manner," 
interposed Evelyn, demurely, "and my 
appearaucp in that new role justified the 
snpboaiti&b. The simple truth Is that it 
was merely a case of proxy, on behalf of 
i"friend,and gossip did the rest."

gossip has proved a benefactor 
is time," said

The tide was coming in with long, 
slow undulations, singing Drowsily to it 
self as it crawled higher and higner up 
the white beach only to" recede again. 
A gayly-painted boat rocked idly to and 
fro at the end of Its- long chain; within 
the boat, two young people. .Violet Au 
drey's soft, brown eyes were lifted shyly 
to the dark, handsome face of Mark 
Winthrop, listening eagerly to bis merry 
words, which still did not hide the veil 
ed tenderness of bis manner.

  You could never love an indolent, 
useless, drone, yon say, MisB VioletP* 
The young man's voice was rerV grave 
and earnest. "I confess I hare not been 
much of a worker In my time, but if I 
thought if I dared to hope that  "

"Isn't that Miss Darrell coming down 
the beach?" interrupted Violet irrelev 
antly. "Mr. Winthrop, pardon my rude 
ness, but Miss Darrell might not like ft 
if she knew."

Mark Winthrop's dark face flushed, 
and he pulled the ends of bis long mus 
tache reflectively. There was an odd 
twinkle of mischief in bis eyes.

"Miss Darrell is nothing to me," be 
returned; "and I daim the right which 
is due every honest man to speak. 
Violet Miss Audrey, will you   "

The click of high French heels, the 
rustle of silk, the overpowering odor of 
jasmine, and around a bend in the long 
glistening white beach, a radiant vision, 
burst upon the scene. A tall, blonde 
beauty with a queenly sir, attired in 
azure silk, with peart ornaments, ber 
crown of golden hair, adorned with a 
single white jasmine flower, whose per 
fume loaded the air. The face was cold 
and haughty, there was a supercilious 
curl to the red lips not innocent of "veg 
etable rouge," and the dazcling complex 
ion was evidently mode.

Sne stopped short in the gray evening 
shadows, her eyes fixed upon the pair in 
the boat, while into her eyes an expres 
sion crept which would have made Vio 
let shrink had she observed it.

 'Dear me, Violet!" with an affected 
start "is that really you, Arthur has 
arrived."

Violet arose slowly; ber face bad 
grown quite pale, and her eyes were full 
of a strange pain.

"I moat go," she said hastily, as Mark 
Winthrop made a gesture of disapproval. 
"I must not offend Mrs. Bay; she baa 
kindly invited me here, or I would even 
now be in the hot, dusty city, bending 
over the sewing machine. Yon most 
not forget Mr. Winthrop" in a low, hur 
ried aside "that I am only a sewing 
girl. Bat" with a sudden start "I 
must make baste, for I must not offend 
Mrs. Ray."

"Nor Arthur," interlopated Mark, with 
a slight sneer which he could not 
repress.

"Don't be disagreeable," said Violet 
"No; of course I cannot afford to offend 
any one. And above all others, I must 
not give Miss Darrell canse to be angry 
with me. Good-bye."

And she leaped from the boat to the 
shore, and was gone before Mark Win 
throp could recover from his surprise.

"In Heaven's name, what does the 
child mean?" be exclaimed. "Why is 
she always throwing Miss Darrell up to 
me in this absurd fashion? I declare, 
I wish I bad never met my mother** 
ward, Helen Darrell. She fc  "

"Well, Mr. Mark Winthrop, are you 
never going to say good-evening!" cried 
a shrill, high-pitched voice.

Starting from his reverie, Mark saw 
the blue silk vision standing beside hiB 
boat.

"Aren't you goingfto ask'me to take a 
row?" she went on archly. "It is fear 
fully lonely up at the house, and your 
mother advised we to come out here."

Of course there was no alternative but 
to propose a row, and a little later, Vio 
let, from the nursery-window where she 
was busily engaged in putting the three 
little Rays into their snowy beds, caught 
a glimpse of the boat with its two occu 
pants. Her heart sunk like a stone in 
her breast.

"He is engaged to her, and she is not 
worthy of him," the girl was saying soft 
ly to herself.

And all the time, sat upon the waters,
over which a silvery moon bad now ris 
en, Helen Darrell was laying ber plans, 
and weaving a web about her uncon 
scious victim.

When the row was over at last, and 
the boat's keel grazed the sandy shore, 
Mark Winthrop assisted her from the 
boat, and they walked up to the tail 
white villa where the Winthrops lived, 
while only an iron railing separated 
their domicile from the summer resi 
dence of the Rays.

Helen Darrell held her captive out in 
to the garden lying bathed in the silvery 
moonlight, and they seated themselves 
upon a rustic seat only a few feet from 
the honeysuckle-covered summer-house 
in the Ray grounds.

Here, at that,very moment, poor Vio 
let, free from her unruly charges, bad 
crept unobserved to think over the past 
day, and muse upon the dangerous light 
in a pair of dark, handsome eyes. She 
felt so lonely and desolate.,' ";-,,

"How happy Miss Darrell must be," 
the girl sighed sadly. "He is so good 
and noble and true."

She was interrupted by the sound of 
hasty footsteps coming toward the hon 
eysuckle arbor.

A tall, fair-haired, blue-eyed man with 
a kindly face.

It was Arthur Ray.
".Violet!" be cried, throwing himself 

down at ber side and taking the girl's 
hand in bis own. "Violet darling! 
My little wife!"-

Mark Wintbrop, upon the other side
of the fence, started hastily to his feet

Helen Darreli's eyes danced with de 
light. Fate was playing directly into 
her hands.   . :' 

Her plot was drawing to a culminating 
point at last •• . . ,

__,..___t __ Edward drawing! She had sw«rifc to sftpsJrate these two; 
her closer, when the story had been toldfpsark Winthrop murf never have an op- 

wia ihe answer yoa gave mo ^tfjportnnity to tell his love to Violet
" !j> He must thinK her betrothed to atf- 

otber; and surely the fates were propiti 
ous, for here, just at the proper time, 
Arthur Ray, the brother of Mrs. Ray's. 
husband, had come to her assistance.

stort tihaiaii.fr. tit W understood as coijr 
stitoting part of the proxy?"

With her beaming eyes uplifted to 
meet and return .the look with which
that question wtti accompanied. Evelyn 
.slipped her band once more into his.

"I think not'" she answered demurely. 
"I ain will}«y Ip stand by that admis 
sion on my own responsibility."

"Then," said Edward, with fervent 
feeling, as he bent bis face to tiers, 
"therew411bf no more unrest, darling, 
for the yearsliave redeemed their past'"

Helen Darrell had staked all the hap- 
pineaof Tierfuture life upon one ha*- 
ard; it would be had for her if she failed.

She laid-her little jewel-starred hand 
upon Mark's ara.

He wheeled about and confronted 
 pale to the very lips. \ '

"TeH me what that means?" he began 
wildly. "Yon heard that fellow  Ray? 
Tell me, Helen; am I mad ordreanrir^f"

Bhesqtdled,,
"Why! donj^sf know?"  Innocently, 

"I tbooriiy^rybody here knew, I 
am sura it is no secret that Violet is en 
gaged to Arthur Ray. That accounts for 
Mrs. Ray's interest in her. Yoa know 
Violet was rich once, and the Audreys 
are a good old family. She is reduced to 
support herself now, and, I suppose, Is 
tired of doing that, which is quite natur 
al, and so sho has accepted Arthur Ray."

He made no observations.
They movid away from the spot, and 

went down the long Walk together. ^T-
So far, the game bad succeeded. ^
Helen Darrell had risked all upon this 

One frail rentnre.-'Heaven help ber if she 
lost)

It was such a little thing that saved 
the two who loved each other from eter: 
nal separation.

The next morning Mark Winthrop 
saw Violet alone in Mrs. Ray's gronrxta; 
and, leaping the low iron tence, ne went 
over to where she sat in her pretty 
white morning dress, with a volume of 
the "Mill on the Floss" in ber hand.

He went straight up to her, taking off 
bis bat with a cheery good-morning.

"Miss Andry  Violet," be began at 
once. "I hare come to offer my congrat 
ulations."

The book fell to the ground, and Vio 
let started to her &et pale with surprise.

"I do not understand you, Mr.xWin- 
throp," she began. "I know of no 
ticular cause for congratulation?"

He gazed full into her pale face.
"Do yon mean to tell me that you are 

not engaged to Mr. Ray?" he demanded 
bluntly.

"I mean to say that I am not engaged 
to any man," Violet made answer de 
murely.

"Violet! Will yon be engaged to me? 
For the lore of Heaven, don,t refuse me! 
I've been trying to get an opportunity to 
tell you of my love   for days past   but I 
began to think at last that yon purposely 
avoided the subject Voilet, yon have 
not answered me. Will you be my wife?"

"But, Mils Darrell    "Violet was be-

He checked her with an impatient ges 
ture.

"She is nothing to me, Violet, and 
never has been. Tell me why you 
thought BO, darling?"

"She said that yon two were engaged." 
Violet faltered.

Mark Winthrop's face flushed.
"She told me also Chat you were to 

marry Arthur Ray! Violet, you owe me 
an explanation."

"Which I will soon give. Arthur Ray 
does care for, bu  he told me last night

l>

("I heard him!" muttered Mark, lotto 
wee.)

— "And of course, loving another all 
the time, as I did -as  I do." faltered 
the sweet, low voice, "the lovely face 
downcast and blushing, '*! could only 
tell him no. He '.has left the place. 
Mark"  lifting herbrown eyes suddenly 
to bis handsome, eager face   "are yon 
ture that you want me?"

His answer was to fold her to his 
heart, and cover the sweet face with 
kisses.

Two hours later Helen Darrell came 
upon them sitting in the summer-house, 
so absorbed in each other that they did 
not hear her at all.

Mark was holding Violet's hand, and 
as the jealous listener paused   a Peri at 
the gates of Paradise  she saw him slip 
a magnificent diamond upon Violet's 
finger, while he murmured fond words 
of love.

She turned away. She had risked her 
every hope upon, one 'mad adventure, 
and had lost But who shall say that it 
did not serve her right?

How Tar and Turpentine are Made.

Turpentine is an oily, resinous Bab- 
stance flowing from the pine and other 
coniferous trees. An excavation which 
has a capacity of about three pints is 
made in the trunk of a tree, and in this 
the exuded juice accumulates. It be 
comes stiff very soon on exposure to the 
air, and is taken from the tree, washed 
with warm water, then heated and puri 
fied by T-training through straw filters. 
When this crude product is distilled with 
water the oil of turpentine is removed, 
and the residue left is the resin of com 
merce. The different cone-bearing trees 
furnish different grades and kinds of tur 
pentine.

Tar is obtained from pinewood by the 
process of charring. The wood is packed 
in kilns or pits, or may be laid in 
mounds and covered closely with ashes. 
Fire is then applied and the wood slow 
ly carbonized. The tar as formed trick 
les down into a gutter beneath the wood 
and is conveyed thence oy pipes into 
tanks. . ' rivV' '-%

Pitch is the residuum obtaineiby boil 
ing tar in an open iron pot, or in a still, 
until the volatile and liquid portion ia 
driven off. It is soft and sticky when 
warm, hut becomes solid brittle when 
cold. For use it is mixed with a small 
portion of oil to render it less brittle.-.^ 
Inter-Ocean. , .^,v .ir ,,,.-;. . ¥%,

"Have yoa beard the news?" ahe 
queried as they stood waiting for the 
car.

"Something spedal?"
"I schonld say so! Mrs-    , of onr 

street, Is to bare sealskin this; winter!"
"H-oT -:..' -» .-,
True as you Uve! .'Isn't that
"Well, I should sayf it 

rest until I have my bnsbaiid examine 
tbe county records and see if they" have 
moTtgaged their .place. I most have 
something to take her down with tbe 
first day she wears HP—Demit Free 
Prat.

"Let us go for a walk," she pruin»o«.» 
"See! how lovely the rfronnda look J» J £  - 

the moonliirht!" ; * ' j beMertag

b«0sv.d.> .

Dr. J. 8. Combs, Owensvilk, Ohio, says 
"thave given Scott's Emnbion of Cod 
Liftr oil with Hypophoephites to four 
patiefits with better rwults than saemed 
poesibfe with any remedy. AH were 
hAwdrikry caaee of Long disease, and ad 
vanced-to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in the cfi«ti fmjnent breatblng, fro- 
quenti»alse,'Aver, and Hmadation. All~ 
these casea have iocraned in weight 
frotn 15 to 28 Ibav, and are not now need-; r 

;| Ins any iMdittoffcl prssjcribe oo

SodsVT 
bert."
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UsverUoo, aatf Fire Onto Ibr eaeb additional 
UMerUoo. Death aad lUrrU** Notice* In 
serted £r«« vhen not cur^ollin ctz line*.
ObltoAir Xottoei Fire Cent* aline.

BobaertpUon Price, On* DoUar per aonmia, 
-a adTanoe. Single Oopr, Three Cents. Xn- 
MMd at the Pod Office  teriMMur  *

6ATUBDAY. KOV. 19,1887.

 The Eastern Ledger baa the following 
toaajrof the presiding officers of the
 ezt Senate and House:
• "GeorRe M. Upsbnr, of Worcester, Dr. 
K. C. Mackall, ot Oeol, and Jobn Hub- 
ner, *af Baltimore ooonty, are already 
spoken of for speaker. Tbe latter, it it 
said, would not accept it. General Uetb, 
the speaker .of the present House, is wil 
ling to bo quoted in fitvor of Mr. Upsbnr, 
who he says possesses eminent qoali&ca- 
tiona for the place.

For the presidency of the Senate, 
George Peter, of Montgomery, Richard 
H. Edelin. of Charles, and Clinton Mc- 
CallooKfa.ot Cecil, are most talked about 
at present Senator Tnnis is favorably 
inclined towards Senator Edelin."

To this list we would like to add the 
name of Hon. Robert F. Brattan of Som 
erset, the newly elected Senator, if onr 
friends will excuse as for wanting every 
-thing over here on the Eastern Shore. 
He would make a most excellent presid 
ing officer, being quick and decisive, and 
well versed in parliamentary nsage.

 Says Harper't ^JKrHy, the most 
prominep'- u,=£wuinp journal in this 
«vuntry, edited by Geo. William Curtis, 
president of the Civil Service Reform 
League, on the result of the election in 
New York :

"It settles the nomination of the Pres 
ident by acclamation, and it makes the 
nomination of Mr. Blaine extremely im 
probable. It does more. It suggests the 
question whether a party apparently 
forced to desert the candidate whom it 
undoubtedly prefers is not a party in de 
cadence. Tbe election this year seems 
to show pretty plainly that the Republi 
can party upon a platform of high pro 
tection and a vast surplus, with its de 
moralizing distribution, and* with Mr. 

, Blaine as its candidate, would be defeat 
ed. There is certainly no indication 
whatever that sucb a platform and can 
didacy would win from the Democrats 
the State of Now York or any other State 
that they now bold, and since an increase 
of Republican votes in Republican States 
would be of no avail, it is not easy to see 
how sucb a Republican manifesto would 
be an earnest of victory."

. .  It is a fact that is not generally 
known, that America imports from 
Europe a large quantity of her ben eggs 
used for home consumption. This 
supply is collected from the countries of 
France, Italy, Bulgaria, Brussells and in 
small quantities from nearly all the con 
tinental countries of Europe, but princi 
pally from those named; and shipped by 
way of the Antwerp steam ship line di 
rectly to New York; thence as far west 
as Chicago. It is claimed that the Euro 
pean egg is superior in quality. Why 
should America be compelled to get her 
supply of eggs from Europe? Is it that 
we can't supply the demand or that it 
won't pay ? that is, other things pay bet 
ter? In Europe it isa dtwtnenwith many 
people. The egga are hatched by the in 
cubating process and the hens which are 
of the most cultivated varieties are fed 
on food sufficiently nutritions to produce 
rich eggs. There is a lesson in this, for 
every farmer of Wicomieo county. Pool- 
try raising, properly carried on, pays 
about as well as any thing now thai en 
gages a farmer. Notwithstanding the 
manner in which the business of fowl 
cat tore is conducted in this county, there 
are to day, wives who make more dear 
money from their poultry yards than 
their husbands on their farms of a hun 
dred acres.

Item* Gathered 
MM variow Dally Payer*.

The President hex accepted the resi 
gnation of Commissioner Sparks.

JL discharge from the Crown Prince's 
throat has afforded him modi relief.

It Is said the aO#X>spedal consUblies 
will be smra ia to check farther riots la 
Loadoo, -_..'-

Four hundred litres an supposed to 
bare been lost in the destrnctlon-by fin 
of the steamer Wah-Yenng.

Miss Susanna Bancroft, granddaughter 
ofGeofg* Bancroft, the historian, and 
Charles Carroll, son of ea-Gov. Oarroll, 
of Maryland, were married in Washing 
ton.

Fire Wednesday destroyed the exten 
sive malt booses of the ZJegele Brewing 
Company in BaffiUo. The fire is rap- 
posed to have originated from an over 
heated kiln. Total loss $160,000.

Tbe annual report of Superintendent 
Sampson, of the United States Naval 
Academy, recommends the purchase of 
five acres adjacent to the Academy, and 
the appropriation of $275.000 for a prac 
tice vessel.

Mr. Robert Bonner formally announ 
ces bis retirement from the management 
of the New York Ledger, having trans 
ferred the entire business to his three 
sons. They will have full and entire, 
control of the paper under the firm name 
of Robert Bonner's Sons.

An official list of the members of the 
next House of Representatives shows 
tbst the next House will consist of 168 
democrats, 153 republicans and 4 inde- ' 
pendents. The independents are An- 
dereon, of Iowa; Nichols, of North Caro 
lina; Hopkins, of Virginia, and Smith, of 
Wisconsin.

The Evening ffeia of Wednesday an 
nounced that Rev. Dr. Francis L. Patten, 
professor of geology atPrinceton College, 
will succeed Dr. McCosh as president of 
that institution. Dr. Patten baa supplied 
the pulpit of the Trinity Presbyterian 
Church of Montclair since its organization 
a year ago.

The following were the important 
horse sales at the thoroughbred combi 
nation horse sale at Lexington, Ky., yes 
terday: Brambatta, by imp. Bonnie 
Scotland, dam Ivy Leaf, to Clay 6c Wood- 
ford, $1,600; Boodler, by Enquirer, dam 
Bribery, to B. J. Treacy, Lexington, 
$5,000, chestnut colt, by imp. Great Tom, 
dam Blandfna, to J. E. McDonald, $2,350- 
Gloucester, by Ten Broeck, dam Annie 
Bolyn, to George Carroll, $5,000; Enquirer, 
by Enquirer, dam Brunette, to J. E. Mc 
Donald, $3400.

A special from Brownsville to the Newt 
says: "Last Tuesday a force of the Fourth 
Mexican Cavalry under Lient Francesco 
Gozan left Mier to carry Epiqmenio 
Sozoeloe, a noted bandit leader, to ~New 
Laredo. When near the Barranco de los 
Gaajes they were attacked by a strong 
force of bandits, who tried to rescue the 
prisoner. Soxnelos was shot down by 
bis escort to prevent his escaping, and 
after a hot fight the bandits were beaten 
off, with what loss is not known. Tbe 
troops had one private wounded and two 
horses killed."

 At a meeting of Presbyterian minis- 
tore in Pittsbnrg last Monday, resolutions 
were unanimously adopted denouncing 
Sunday newspapers, and protesting 
against their publication, sale, and read 
ing on the Sabbath day; also entreating 
all lovers of Social order and the Sab 
bath to withdraw their patronage from 
such papers, and threatening to appeal 
to the authorities to have them suppress 
ed. The resolutions were then sent to 
the ministers of other churches with a 
request that similar action be taken.

ATTENTION.
Having dissolved partnership by mntnal 

consent, Matthias Taylor retiring from 
the Ann of Taylor <k Perdoe, tbe ooder- 
 igned wishes to inform hi* friend* and 
the public generally that be will in the 
future conduct tbe basjaess 4* the sjM 
staad where b« willlporepajftd to mi- 
nish all kinds of liquors and «a|ars at the
very lowfet priets. All nwr oJ , 
are InvitWlo fdte me a «Bl, Mad all per 
sons indebted to the old firm fere reqnaet- 
ed to call and settle tMir aooouBbi without 
fcrtber delay. -

L. a PERDUE, 
nov. 19-tf. Salisbory, Md.

A UDlTOfc-B KOTICE.
lame* 'JS. Ellofood, Tnwtee or 

Sctjaumlooftcl, Ex part*.

No. «11 Chancery. Circuit Court WloomleoCo.
Notice U hereby el Ten to all penqni Inter*- 

eel«d in the proceed* of the aaleln^^ 
eaoM M made and reported by

ftnstee, jo produce their claim. ma~- 
to law. OB or before

December mh,lpo7,

e I will proceed to «tat« aa so- 
"ting the proceed* among th»

. a toeret4>.  
filed wltbtbe Clerk of tha Or-

H. L. TODD, 
Auditor.

colt Court, 
nor int.

Interior View of one of the Manatoetarlnf Departments of the Great Retail Store.

A HEARTY WELCOME
AwalU all Tl«ltor» to Oefam'i Acme Hall. A Friend from m dl«(*nce,(ond all probable ctu- 
tomen are n-tned*,) U met at the door by poUUand attentive Floor walker* and taken at

fmpr<»*rnta 1* token «« of. free of .charge, and- -
tbnxur] 

ment this Oreat Store U
tour
men. __ ___ _
Electricity and h

.....   then taken a 
a* from roof to baie-

once to the Baggage Boom where aUbJ»fin|iii*«i»itel*tolu)n care of. free c 
che«k«glveflTorll^thathec*n»endorcaUlbrltjmy time. The Visitor u 
tour tbronch the bulldlnc. which never OU1« to «raUQrand pleaw him, a* fron

e 1* roll of every possible appliance, to cave labor and economise time, 
wer are nssd in a dosen different ways, and the place is covered 
tube* of expedition* communication. On the flnt floor the

PnmUhlnc Qoodi
_ ded witb everything; a man can require In Clothing and 

a~ri«)*hei»on the premUe.i by par'own exp^eneenwork-
people. On tbTaeeond floor U locateT the Bori' DipartmenW-Clothlnr. FurnUhlngi and 
gat«  and no cneh aeaortmefit of flue Imported and Domestic Fabrics has ever been shown 
betore south of New York. Onr magnificent Costom Department oecuples the south end 
and Is full of Novelties for those who prefer Jheir clothing made to order. On the third floor 
will be foondtto reserve Stock Booms, the KUttarr

"WpY m'tTt that wttSe feux httadr*d«*»d
it of five hundred art 
r, and that eart aiid

WITHOUT

nlnetgr-aloe BOWKS oat 
certain WOT TO BURN, ___ 
every member of tbe hmmaa taasttr >aTM», 
DIK, yet we VOLUHtAJUtT, 
DKLAY, eeek toearaaee o> A 
whereas wttb tfer UsTffR H. Is 
TAXJGX wttbootatore or Jess OOUOIT^ 
TTOIir

26 YEARS'PROfiBESS OF 
Tb« WMJilngtM UfclMurtm* Co.

S. T. EVANS,
l*eads in Low Prices and General Merchandise, being in daily 
receipt of fresh and choice Family Groceries, is enabled to offer 
to his trade many rare inducements in his line; 'such as Gro 
ceries, Confectionery, Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Wood 
.Willow and Tin Ware in any article called for. Stoneware of 
tiie latest design. Tobacco and Cigars of the finest qnality.
Musical Instruments a Specialty   --  , -v..,-_*~--' •?'"•••

IMQ........-1.OT.USHB
1970..

J874-........
187» ,..,

er-'T. EVANS,
ISOOE:

W- .r:   .'_:•_?".*' ' 
GKROOTTTR*,

TOTAL Aasxra, - .' . - 
SURPLUS, to FoBcyhoMOTa. - 1,000,000

flnlibtdgm 
ng (adll

rm- 
ltle*

awirmtee~ Vlrttorsart alwajiMrVleomed cordially, but to those who are'unable to come oar 
Sample Order Department sends scmplee, selPmeBsarement blanks and Illustrated catalo
Cues, fre« on application.

OEHHS* ACME HALL,
Tke Great American Clotbiig and FnrnishiOo House,

Baltimore Street, one door West of Charles, 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE
  TO BUY  

Cheap Boots and Shoes,
At Jas. Cannon's Boot and Shoe Store,

ON- :M:.A.I:N- STREET.

Look into the Window and you will see the 
LARGEST SHOE IN THE WORLD.

•

Men's Boy's Women's Misses' and Children's Shoes

AT

Prices to Suit the Times.

FarR*te*.afPremicunoaaaj Aft or Flan; 
and aav other Irafbrmatton coneefnlnc Ufa 
Insurance c»U On or write to

L. H. Baldwin, G«n. Aft. tor Md., Ko. 8 Post 
Office Ave. Balto. MdL, or L. H. Nock, Aft. for 
Wloomloo Co., office opp. Court BOOM, In Law 
office Jay  WlllUnu. Baa feb. 5-ly

Wantedjto Rent
Small place ef 5 acres Within 5 miles of 

Salisbury. ROBT. ALLEN, 
___________ Pittaville Md.

ATTENTION!
Owing to an unexpected bat continual 

increase of business. Gordon the photo 
grapher will remain permanently in 
Salisbury. First class work at lower rates 
than ever before made in Salisbury. 
Photograph s and Ferotypes. Enlarging 
pictures a specially. D. J. GORDON.

We have arranged with one of the largest 
mills in the West for the delivery of Flour, 
which has no equal in quality. Wo are pre 
pared to sell wholesale or retail, and offer in 
ducements to the trade. We only as£ a trial 
to convince any one of its merit.

F. C. & H. S. TODD.

i -

Groceries ! Groceries !

If you wai>£ to buy Good Provisions go to

W. H; ROtJNDS,
. - '. ':.. " ; j&  _ -;- *-  

Where you oaa g«t Buckwheat, Hominy, Sausage, Hatna, Drted Beef, Canned 
Beef, Canned Fruits, Preserved Quinces, Peaches, Cherries, Plums, and Frott Bat- 
tarn and Jellies, Mince Meats, Raisins, CoManta, Citrons, Green Apples, Dried Ap 
ples and Peaches, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, Flour, Syrups, Molasses, Sngar, Honey, 
Coffee and many other Goodies to eat in tho Confectionery line. When you are 
thinking of buying eatables remember that he keeps other goods that are not to 
eat, su>»h as Tin, Glass and Queens Ware, Tubs, Buckets, Brooms and -Baskets, 
A thousand and one things

.'^j^^'^feusaJai-tfaHa'' -
/   that are too numerous to mention. Call on us, '  ' *'/:'

W. H. ROUNDS, m
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

DORMAN & SMYTH,

James Cannon.

Good Until D*eo.

The clerk of the Supreme Court of the 
District of Columbia, was waited upon 
last Monday morning by a minister and 
asked if a marriage license ever-went out 
of date. He showed the clerk a marriage 
license of Chas. Jackson and Laura 
Queen, of Maryland, granted December 
17, 1872, and now, therefore, nearly 
fifteen years old, and said that the parties 
had come to him to be married on that 
license. It was explained that the par 
ties had bad a misunderstanding on the 
eve of marriage in the winter of 1672, 
and that fifteen years bad elapsed*before 
they were fully reconciled. The clerk 
assured him that a paid-up marriage li 
cense was like a full-rate railroad ticket, 
"good until used."

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT.

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get farther information 
for same.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BETHKE,
The Fashionable Mer 

chant Tailor,

HAS LAYED IN

Hi? Fan and Wintef

GOOIDS.

t Prices as Low as Ever

GRAND SHOW!
A fine display of Stoves

AT CITY PRICES.

Ike Broadway J^aiige,
The best and handsomest Stove in tho market for the money 

Fixtures with fvery Stove. Every Stove is .Warranted. We sell ail 
varieties of wood and coal Stoves.' Call and see onr New Stock.

A Full Line of Hardware.
OF EVERY KNOWN ARTICLE.

Carpenter's, Builder's, Plumbers

Farmer's Implements always on 
hand, at Bottom Prices.

We are Sole Agents f r

The Oliver Chilled Plows,
This l*low is Superior to all others in the Market. It is one of 
the Lightest running plows offered to the public. The Bird Law 
is almost ont, now is the time to bay a

GOOD. GUN CHEAP.
We have received a large number of GUNS and all kinds of 

AMMUNITION, which we will sell at very LOW FIGURES.

Dorman & Smyth
GENERAL HARDWARE DEPOT. 

Salisbury, - Maryland.

"M V

HARDWARE, HARDWARE.

seven anarchists who were 
convicted and sentenced to be hanged 
for participating in the Haymarket bomb 
throwing in May, 1686, four paid the ex 
treme penalty of the law last Friday 
upon the scaffold, one having committed 
suicide, the day before, and two having 
bad their death sentence commuted to 
imprisonment for life.

This closes the first tragedy of the kind 
the country has ever witnessed. Tbe 
position which the government was com 
pelled to take in the matter was not al 
together unlike that taken in the matter 
ofCbas.J.Guitean for the murder of Pres 
ident Garfield. Their execution was a 
public necessity. They and their adher 
ents were the avowed enemies of every 
thing like social order and protection to 
property. They were the worst type of 
Bed Republicans. Tbe government was 
compelled to act promptly and de 
cisively for the sake of its own perpetn-
itr-

These men were acting under the 
gjise of organized labor when, in fact, 
they had no more sympathy with orga 
nised labor than with organized capital. 
Greatly to the credit of the Knights of 
Labor, their acts were not endorsed. We 
 reglad that tfce Minneapolis convention 
did rerose to sympathise with them, es it 
would have impaired th« usefulness of 
an organisation which may be of great 
service in bettering tb* laborer's condi 

tion.

Not a few of the citizens of Salisbury 
have recently become greatly excited 
over the astounding facts, that several of 
their friends who^had been pronounced 
by their physicians as incurable and be 
yond all hope suffering with that dread 
ed monster Consumption have been 
completely cured by Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption, the only reme 
dy that does positively cure all throat 
and lung diseases, Coughs, Colds, Asth 
ma and Bronchitis. For sale at Dr. Col 
lier's drag store, large bottles $1.

Open Fire I Fire Place Heater I

A Terrible Crime.

CAXBBIDGK, MD-, Nov. 16. A heart 
rending tragedy occurred here last 
night Mrs. Levin Mean killed her 9- 
year.-old daughter by administering 
laudanum to her, and then attempted 
suicide by taking an overdose of the same 
poison. The mother, however, was taken 
with vomiting and recovered- She con 
fesses the crime, and says that poverty 
and domestic trouble led her to the net. 
She has been living seperate from her 
husband for some months. *

BUY YOUR

Boots & Shoes.

Lacy Thoroughgpod, J
HAS

Ten Thousand Dollars worth of

 .r i

Boots and Shoes,

Boots and Shoes-

Harrtac« of XlM Helios*. 
Mtas Clara Louise Lellogg, the singer, 

was married to Ctrl Slrakoech on Wed 
nesday, 9th inst The ceremony wu 
performed at Elk bait, Ind., at the house 
of a Methodist Episcopal minister, Bev. 
Franklin W. Adams. At first the con 
tracting parties endeavored to keep their 
marriage a secret, bat finally oonctaded 
to make the event known to the public.

Will operate with any kind of Coal
ud Shoes.

Ready-Made Clothing
HATS/HATS, HATS.' ?•/•• ~ •"• •'.. „'".

To be sold within the next Sixty days.

I

«/ a/

BHOw

A splendid Heater, will give excellent satisfaction, both in upper 
-r; rooms, when arranged as a Double Heater. ^ ,

IT IS VERY CHEAP,- A POWERFUL HEATER,
Attractive and a ventilator to the room. I have sold a great many 

. with entire satisfaction to the purchaser. ,., ,
I.V

«f BOOMS, Ga, mj: 
 wb«»«dU«gI>r. Klag-a Hew

and

We 
Dia.

Bocklen'e

av« been aon» w

_.__y.Be«*rtc Bitters
[Arnica fialre for twojp* <e^~ wtU> or

___ m___ B- There 
r<ad«fiil cnrea effected 

Several
_ _ on bare 

[  tirtt/coredby naeofaftw bot- 
»of Dr. King1* K«r Di«»*«r7, ***« 
cottn*<S« »W» BeabWc BitteM. 

s goacaatea- U»«n always. Said by 
. L. D. Collier.

of Z*ebai7 Ta7>or*s Grud.ntee*.
MIM Alfred* Chippendale, grand-niece 

of Zacbary Taylor, died in England re- 
eeotiy. Her maiden name was Alfreda 
Sdioolcrafl. She went upon the ata^e 
when a girl and distinguished herself aa 
a mnger and aoobrette. Eirly in life abe 
married one of the BOM of W. H. Chip- 
peadale, tbe aaperannated Enajiab 
comedian. Her husband was MOed in 
tbe civil war at Atlanta, Ga.

IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF ^^-^ ,;.V .

Jas. Spear's Celebrated Heating Stoves,

Ext»toert'«llttic«.
We, tbe undersigned having bean duly 

appointed and commissioned by the 
County Cofamteioners of Wioomioo to 
lavoajtaad open a new road between 
EMMMT White's pate and the corner 
ofE. J.A«ikin'sneidand dose tbe old 
road between said points, if in cror opin 
ion tbe poMk ooaveoieitce won Id be 
pronotaa thereby, hereby give notice 
tbat we will meet at Kheoeaar White's 
gaie, oa Tneaday, tbe 30th day of De- 
oember, 1887, at 9 o'clock to parjbnt tbe 
dotias imposed upon by eaid ixmnnisrion.IAMU&E.FOBKET,

EBJDTEZER WHITE. 
J08EPQ P. 8HOWABD,

THE
The only Place where you can Buy

CELEBRATED

Boots tid Shoes.

Boots and Shoes.

Boots and Shoes.

Men's Fine Overcoats, for $4.0O.
Men's Suits worth $15.00 for $10.00.

Men's Fine Dress Suits $10.00 to $15.00.
Men's all wool Suits for .00.

Hundreds of Boy's and Children's Overcoats. '
; "'  Hundreds of Boy'sand Children's Suits. - " "

4'-^ : :' v   : " " Hundreds of Fine Dress Suits.

.-,* rj

Boots

Heat your House with the

Torrid Steel Drum Furnace.
received a fcrye KM of GUM, Pistolt, ami Sporting Goods.

Cart Loads of Hats and Caps. J-^ ^ >;^
Jointer C^j)s worth $2.00 for 50 Ctents. 4^ ^*;t ^

All Goods in the very Latest Styles. *
1)6 you want Clothing Do you'want Hats ? 

Do you want good Goods Do you want Low Prices? 
Do you know the Place Don't miss the Place 1^.. '^

R. E. POWELL & CO

Tin Roofing and Sheet Iron Work done Promptly.

Salisbury, Md.

Lacy Thoroughgoods,
. IS THE PLACE.

29 & 31 Main St., L. W. GTTNBY, Salisbury, Md.

The Fair Deckling Clothier!

Salisbury,

The Fair Dealing Clothier! 

Maryland.
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 F. C., A H. S. Todd lure pat down a 
otoMnt oaveojent, this week, in front of 
their store building at the foot of Main 
St;

 Jas. T. Trait*, Esq., Deputy Collector 
for this District, has been in Virginia 
this week attending to his official bori-

 Jfaster Edward C. Pulton who has 
for some time past been abiding in Dor 
chester county, bat returned to Salisbury 
to live.

 Thos. Humphreys, Esq., a prominent 
lawyer of this town, was married last 
Thursday to MMB lavmoa To«Qaead of 
Philadelpbia. -t^t -' T.

 Married, at Providence M. P. Church, 
near Delmar.Uov. 16th, 1887, by Rev. C. 
a Biker, Stephen T.EHU and Sarah K. 
Hlis, both of Delmar.
 If r. W. H. Jackson is having Ohio

 and stone pavements laid in front of bis 
buildings on Main street, and at tbe cor 
ner of Main and Dock streets.

 A very unique, and pretty spiral iron 
stairway, is being put in the building to 
be used by Dortnsn & Smyth at tbe cor 
ner of Dock and Main streets.

 Petereon's Magazine for December is 
on our table. This number is especially 
rich in fashions and literature, which 
stake it a desirable one for the ladies.

 Andrew Oliver has brought to this 
county a drove of Texas ponies, which he 
will exhibit Saturdays in Salisbury, They
•re kept on tbe farm of W. H. Jackson, 
Esq.. in Rockawalking.
 Chicago added in one day last week 

65,000 people to her population by tbe 
annexation of five suburban town*, name 
ly: Hyde Park, Brighton, Central Park, 
Cicero and Jefferson. All flourishing 
places.

 Messrs. W. H. Catbell and Lafayette 
Humphrey*} left Salisbury yesteidav, 
(Friday) morning for Cambridge, M<1., 
where they have been summoned as wit 
nesses in the Insurance case of Humph-' 
rev* & Tilghman.

  A. .posthumous essay entitled "In j 
Dickens-Land," will appear in tbe Christ 
mas Scribner't, by Edwin Percy Wbipple, 
the laU critic and lecturer, who was one 

.  jftbe most ardent admirers of the genius 
of Charles Dickens.

   Our electric lights will soon be here,' 
we hope, and we are sure they will be 
thoroughly appreciated, if they are any 
assistance in keeping pedestrians from 
tailing into old cellars when tbe moon is 
not shining. We mean sober pedestri-

 L, Malone, Esq., has purchased of 
R. E. Powell 4 Co, their "shanty" on 
West Church 81, and will convert it into 
an entertainment room. He will supply 
the room with stage, curtains and seats.

 Next Thursday being Thanksgiving 
the Public Schools of the county, th 
Bank and many other business places c 
the town, will be closed. The various 
religions bodies of the town will hol< 
divine service. The Post Office will be 
closed between the boors of 10 a. m., k 
13 m.. and between 3 p. n., and 6 p. m,

 Oar town has, of late, been vis 
ited by life Insurance agents repre 
seating companies about as unknown 
the agents themselves. These agents 
are offering to onr people all kinds of in 
ducmnenta in the way of cheap insur 
ance. All the standard companiet 
charge about tbe »me rate of premium 
and when an unknown company comes 
in and offers the same article for half cost, 
there is reason to inquire into its condi 
tion before taking stock. ;-«^j^   l?i*'t
 A Dramatical and Musical entertain 

ment will be given on Monday evening, 
December 26, under the auspices of tbe 
Salisbury Cornet Band. Home talent 
will be exclusively oaed, and the eater* 
tainment promises to be a successful one. 
This entertainment will be given to ob 
tain funds to liquidate tbe debt occasioned 
by the purchases of the instruments to 
be used by the Band. As it is a worthy 
cause, everyone should do all in his 
power to make it one of tbe best enter 
tainments evergiven hem.

Unclaimed
The following is a list of letters re 

maining fn the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thursday, Nov. 17th, 1887.

LADID' LIST. Mrs. Rachel Hatuniel, 
Emma Adkins, Miss Ellen Waller, Miss 
lennirMoflett, Miss Lottie Brown, Mist 
Georgeanner Berkhead, Miss Lida Fooks.

GKXTB' LIST. Mr. John Trsdee, George 
L Seyfferts, Mr! Beathly, (cattle dealer,) 
Samuel Colman.

.Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDKB, Postmaster.

 Bret Harte's story in the forthcoming
Christmas Scribner't, is entitled "A Drift
from Redwood Camp." Tbe scene of it
is on tbe Pacific coast the, region of his
earJy successes. Tbe hero of it, "Skee-

X. wcks," is said to be an interesting type
?of the "no-account man."

{  Mr. D. J. Gordon, the photographer, 
f bas arranged to locate permanently in 

Salisbury. He will occupy tbe third 
floor of Thos. H. Williams' new building, 

xt to the Graham building, for a gal- 
. He is at present occupying a tem- 

build ing on East Church street.

 A very ancient metrical version of 
tbe love-story of Miles Standisb has been 
exhumed by Joel Benton from long-for 
gotten sources, and will appear in The 
American Mafforine for December. Long 
fellow may have known this ballad, but 
it was better fitted to furnish facts than 
inspiration.

 Tbe grand officers of the Royal Ar 
canum, will visit Diamond Conntiil, of 
Salisbury, next Thursday. They will 
lecture the council in the Grand Army 
hail in the Graham building. All the 
members are requested to bo present, 
and are at liberty to have any friends, 
who may desire, accompany them.

 Rev. Mr. Boggs, minister of the M. 
E. Church, South, here, an,d Rev J. H. 
Amiss, the Presiding Elder, are attend- 

I Annual Conference which is now 
on at Danville, Va, On account 
Jth Mr. Boggs will not return, 

i be sent to the mountains. Tbe 
rill be closed ber» on Sunday.

 The Electric Light Co.. have this 
week placed into position the two dyna 
mos to be used by them. Nothing re 
mains to be done now except tbe secur 
ing aix' adjusting of the belts to the ma 
chinery, and when that is accomplished 
the town will be lighted by electricity, 
which will probably be consummated 
within the next week.

 The lady members of the Irxad 
Chantauqns. escorted by Mr. F. W 
Harold, visited tbe flouring mills of 
Tbos. Humphreys. Esq., last Monday. 
Mr. Hnropi) revs kindly took them 
through tbe establishment and showed 
them the process of manufacturing of 
flour from the pouring np of the berry in 
to the hopper, to its reduction to a fine 
wb'te powder by the rollers.

 Joseph A. Graham, Esq.. formerly of 
this county, but now of Kansas City, Mo., 
Arrived in Salisbury last Monday on a 
visit to his parents and friends. He was 
accompanied by his wife and little 
daughter. They will remain here for 
several weeks. Mr. Graham is promi 
nently connected with the Kansas City 
Tana, and will we understand act as the 
Washington correspondent of it during 
the next sitting ofCongresn.

Inawaae* IMUU.
At tbe Cambridge court which is now 

in session, will be tried the ease of Hum 
phreys 4 Tilghman against the Kent 
Mutual Fire Insurance company of Dov 
er, Delaware, for 13.000. tbe amount of a 
policy on the plaintifis' stock of merchan 
dise, destroyed iu Oct. 1886. by fire. Tne 
defendants refuse to pay tbe face value of 
the policy, alleging that the stock of mer 
chandise was not of the same character 
as that originally insured. The case was 
removed from this county to Dorchester 
at the suggestion of the Insurance Com 
pany. James E. Ellegood, Esq.. and 
Hon. John W. Crisfield of Princess Anne, 
are the attorneys for plaintifls, J. V. Mas- 
sey, Esq., of Dover, for tbe defendants. 
Each side will probably employ addition 
al counsel from Dorchester. Messrs. 
Ellegood, James Cannon the local agent 
here. L. M. Price, book keeper of Messrs. 
Humphreys 4 Tilghman and Mr. Tilgh- 
man are in attendance this week.

pack of mongrels was a 'dorg1 specially 
worthless^* least Dashiellthoafht«o,and 
attempted to drive tbe objectionable ca 
nine back borne, bat bis caninic majesty 
scorned the efforts of his enemy to rid 
himself of hip company, and showed his 
determination to follow by paying slight 
attention to the incivilities of his com 
panion* After exnaastlog M mode* 
means to no avail, Dash I ell raised bW 
piece and fired at the dog, intending, >e 
says, to only 'sting1 him a little, thinking 
thereby to awaken the 'pap's sensibilities, 
that he might see the pressing necessity 
of his presence at borne, and .betake 
himself thereto with the greatest dis 
patch; but alas "that dog threw hiniarif 
down, turned bis toes up to tbe daises and 
dud. When bis owner, "Qum" Horsey, 
another colored man of the same locality, 
learned of the sad fate of hi* beloved 
howler, bis "nigger" was immediately 
'got' up. Horsey bad Dasbiell arrested 
last Tuesday, and the latter was fined 
13-10, but refused to pav the amount; he 
was then brought to BaHabqry and lodged 
in jail.

IfMr- Hearn,t*e warden of the jail, will 
let that young "benefactor out at nights, 
there is a man up in Newtown who will 
furnish him with a musket and plenty of 
ammunition to -be expended in that 
quarter, and give him a gold medal for 
the first 50 hides.

•* ATB AMD F BMIXSC UL.

 Hon. Levin L. Waters has been con 
fined to his room for * week past from A 
severe fall received by slipping On a 
bridge which leads to his residence, near. 
Princess Anne. As be slipped his  td.e 
came in contact with one of the steps of 
the bridge, and it is feared one of his 
ribs was broken, fie U 'improving.-** 
Balio.Sun.

 The Cbestertown 
subscribers with this doloroas (doila«ot») 
item: There i| a little matter thAt $ome 
of our lubferiberl have feemingly for 
gotten entirely, tome of them have 
made n$ many promifet bat bare not 
kept them. To u* it if A very important 
matter  It'9 neceflary in our boHnef*. 
We are very model* and don't like to

Union ThaajkagtTlaa;
The chief executives of our state and 

nation have called upon the people to as 
semble in their several places of worship 
on Thanksgiving Day. (Thursday 24th.,) 
and render thanks to Almighty God for 
his goodness during the year. We be 
lieve onr people of tiiii community must 
find, in the review of tbe year, erpedal 
cause for Thanktgiting. We earnestly 
hope that men and women, younz men 
and maidens will come together and 
praise onr Lord for his goodness.

A Union Thanksgiving Service has 
been determined upon to be held in 
our Presbyterian Church. Singing will 
be led by persons from the several choirs; 
tbe sermon will be preached by Rev. T. 
E,Martindale. A collection will be taken  
to be put into the hands of the W. C. T. 
U., (Women's Christian Temperance 
Union,) and distributed, at their dis 
ci etion, among the needy of our town, 
during the winter.
T. E. Martindale, Pastor of M.E. Church- 
S. B. Southerland, Pastor of M. P. Church. 
MervinJ.Eckels, " of Presby. ChurcU.

Commlaaionera.
The Commissioners were in session 

Tuesday. In the absence of Mr. Phillips, 
Mr. Taylor was selected president pro. 
tan.

Mrs. Clarissa Carey was granted. per 
mission to go to the Alms house. Mr. 
Taylor was authorized to have bridge 
built across Town branch in Barren 
Creek district and causeway over the 
approaches. Mr. Farlow reported that 
he had received the bridge built by Sam 
uel P. Parsons across Deer branch, con 
tracted price for same $17.75. Treasurer 
was authorised to pay the following bills: 
George K. Phillips & Co., shipbuilders 
$75,00 for ferry boat atSbarptown; J. Mas- 
sey Roberts $7-65 for ditching county 
road; Wm-C. Bradley, for hire of scow for 
Sbarptown ferry $7-00; Levin Graham 
$2-30 for bridge sleepers;C. C. Parker$2.06 
witness fees, omitted in levy of 1886; 
Geo. E. Hearn 75 eta. for digging grave 
for Noble McCaslin.

James W. Parker collector of taxes 5th 
collection district, 1886 filed list of in 
solvencies which was allowed. James 
M. Jones collector of 2nd collection dis 
trict filed list of additional insolvencies. 
Diamond Council, Royal Arcanum,asked 
permission to use the court house for an 
entertainment, not granted. John White 
and wife of 7th. district were each allow 
ed a pension of »1.50 per month.

. - [cOMXlnUC.aTBX>.]

HR. EDITOR : . . .
I desire through the columns of your 

>aper to make a public explanation in 
regard to the building of a fence by me, 
around tbe lot on the corner of Main and 
Mill streets, in the town of Salisbury. . 

On tbe 19th.,'day of October, J886r or 
be day after the'fire, I Bold said lot for 
700.00, and the party who purchased it 
tad the cash to pay for It Tbe next 

day I think it was, the' widening of the 
streets began to be agitated, and of course 
be purchaser of tbe lot desired 'to-mwait 
he result of a meeting which was to be 
eld for tbe purpose of taking some plan 
faction toward the improvement of tbe 
own. The Town Commissioners ap 
pointed a committee to assess benefits 
nd damages to property owners on Main 
t., resulting from the widening of the 
treet." This commission according to 
leir measurement, cut 12 ft. 6 in. from a 

29 ft. lot, which as I have said before I 
ad sold for $700.00, and assessed damages 

to the amount of $100, this assessment of 
the commission was ratified by the Town 
Commissioners. An appeal -was taken, 
and at the last term of Court the whole 
business was thrown overboard and the 
property restored to its owner. I would 
like to ask one question ; isn't an article 
worth what it will sell for? I believe 
this is tbe way to come at t,he market 
value of a thing, then if this is the .case, 
if the lot was sold for $700.00 tt roust be 
worth that much money. I have en 
deavored to get a settlement of this mat 
ter satisfactory to all parties concerned, 
but to no avail, and in self defence I 
have been compelled to build a fence 
around tbe lot. I do not wish to be mis 
understood as to my motives. I have no 
feeling of hostility toward any of the 
Town Commissioners, or any One else, 
nor do I wish to be understood as being 
hostile to the public or public opinion. 
I have been advised to take the step I 
have taken by my council, as well as my 
personal friends" whom I have talked 
with on this subject. I write this merely 
to acquaint the public and my friends 
with tbe circumstances of the case, and 
can not think that anyone after reading 
the facts as stated,, which lean prove, 
will blame me for the course I have taken. 

P. S. Since writing the above I have 
been informed that certain of the- Town 
Commissioners have been circulating the 
report that they (the Town Commis 
sioners,) have sent me notice to appear 
before them to settle the matter, if such 
u the case I have never received such 
notice from them, nor do I even know 
the time of their regular meetings.

E. T. FOWLKB.

Public School Pnnd*.

i

— Mr. Randolph Homphrefs had one 
of bis last spring's colts, "Qnegga," weigh 
ed last Monday. She was 7J months old 
on that day. being foaled March 30, and 
balanced the scales at 580 Ibs. Tbto ex 
traordinary colt is 13} handu high, but 
there is nothing abnormal a boot its 
growth, for it U very well proportioned 
in erery particular. The mother of the 
colt is a Clydesdale .mare and it was 
sired by a Canadian Bullion.

-A jury <lf huiatieo inquirfndo was em- 
ineied last Friday to inquire into tbe 

condition oflfr. Henry Fooks, 
f has feeen suffering from an attack of 
Jysis rince aboat the first week in 

nber. The writ was nnder a civil 
proceeding, and had for its object the ap- 
pointmmt of a guardian in lunacy. Tbe 
jury decided that his mental condition 
wassacb that be was not competent to 
transact business. M. H. Fooks, Esq, 
the oldest son, bas been appointed guar 
dian of (be estate.

 A prominent boainese firm of this 
town, requiring the services of a first- 
class mechanic, commnnirated with an 
otd Dutchman living in a dty of Penn 
sylvania, whose skill they bad previously 
tasted. When their telegram arrived 
tbe Dutchman was away from home, and 
bis friend seat the following dwpatcfa in

, PA, HOT. 14, 1887.

Dear Sirs—I will /<fc* him Unlay and 
then be will eome.

Yours, Etc., ———————,

laCaatxMe.
Nancy Gray, a colored woman about 23 

years old, was arrested and brought to 
Salisbury last Sunday night and im 
prisoned in tbe county jail.

She is a mulatto and since the age of 
six has been living with Warren Parker, 
a farmer of Nutters' District, thl« county, 
in the capacity of servant girl. Last 
week it was snsprcted that she ha>l be 
come a mother, but no trace of the child 
could be seen, consequently a search wss 
made, and after hunting about in various 
place* on the farmer's premises the 
searching twrty came upon a spot behind 
tbe barn where the ground had been re 
cently broken; on scraping away the sur 
face of tbe soil a naked child, bnrinl /ace 
downward, was unearthed- The infant 
was perfectly' formed and is supposed 
to have weighed 10 pounds. A jury was 
summoned, and Dr. H- L. Todd of Salis 
bury made an examination. The exami 
nation showed that the left side nf the 
sknll had been crashsd by the use of a 
c)nb or -tick, and tbe cranium wan other 
wise disfigured. Tbe child was anrcr- 
taineu to haye been alive when bom. 
Tbe jury interviewed the woman who 
stoutly denied ever having had a child 
in her possession; then the jury brought 
in a verdict of death, at the hands of 
Nancy Gray, with an unknown*instru 
ment , '

The woman will remain fa jail jnntil 
the March term of Court, 1888.

James DasbieU, a yoong colored man 
living in QoanUeo district, went oat OB 
election day with a number of friends to. 
bag a few "cottontails." The nsoal quan 
tity of bounds, cart, ete^good, bad, and 
indifferent was along, and among the

We publish elsewhere a statement of 
receipts and disbursements of the public 
school fund.

V\ statement does not fully show 
tbe^yndition of the Board's finan 
ces. ' The statement shows 13,909.22 to 
have been expended on the Salisbury 
High School building. This of course 
only represents the amount expended to 
September 30th, the close of the school 
year, and not the cost of tbe house. The 
building as completed costs $7,022.06. 
The funds which the Board have had to 
expend on this building consisted of 
$2766 in cash, amount of insurance on 
the building destroyed; levy of $1.000 
made by the County Commissioners last 
June; $550 from the sale of boose and lot 
on R Chestnut street (formerly occupied 
by two of the primary schools) to Lemuel 
Molone Esq., and $52.21 from Mrs. S. P. 
Woodcock for a portion of the same lot 
sold to her 1884, Outside of the $2786, 
but a small portion of these assets have 
as yet been realized upon. When they are, 
and placed to the«redit of this/and, h 
will still leave a-balsnce of $2,853.85 un 
provided for. The Board will ask at the 
proper time the County Commissioners 
to levy this amount in three annual in 
stallments.

The Board's other obligations, and as 
sets will about balance.

It is tbe first time for many years that 
the school Board of this county has found 
itself materially indebt at the close of 
the year; but in this case it was one of 
those unavoidable necessities brought on 
br the great conflagration of October 17, 
1886. The building which has been 
erected is, in architectural design and 
substantial construction, in keeping with 
other improvements now going on in our 
brand new c'ty, and ample to accommo 
date all of the children within the corpor 
ate limits. Such a building as onr Board 
could have constructed wittt the means 
which they had in hand would nave 
been both inadequate to .accommo 
date the schools, and insatlsfactory 
in construction' and appearance. The 
Board npw feel that the just de- 
minds of the public have been 
met, and nothing short of snch a build 
ing-would have done it.

The question of the location of the 
new High school bnildinglastSprkig was 
considered by both tbe Board and the 
patrons of the school. There were those 
who favored the selection of a suburban 
site; a large majority of the patrons, how 
ever, d««ired the Board to rebuild on tbe 
same, or some other central site. The 
lot which the Board owned !>eing but 62 
ieet wide, it was found very difficult to1 
locate a suitable bailding on the old site. 
The Board relieved Itself of this difficulty 
by purchasing of Mrs. Martmret Paoons 
and of Mr. "L. E. Williams a frontage of 
200 feet on WestChestnat street *br the 
sum of $1450 awl sold to Dr. L.D. Collier 
the Division street front of their lot for 
exactly the same amount By this deal 
tbe Board gets a lot 200 feet front by 162 
feet deep for their old site 82 feet front 
by about 300 feet deep, without one toil 
additional coat. Tbos. Perry, Secty.

Speak about it It might be called a 
matter of If and sense, .

 At tbe July term of tbe Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, Manning 
Bliizard, white, and Sam Blake and T7p- 
shnr Cottman, colored, were tried and 
convicted of violating the local option 
law of Crisfield,' and sentenced to im 
prisonment in tbe county jail for sixty 
days and to pay a fine of $100 each,. and 
to stand committed until tbe fine and 
costs were paid. They did not pay their 
fine, Ac., and bad to remain sixty days 
longer to be released under tbe insol 
vent law, making tbe term of imprison 
ment four months instead of two. It 
coming to the knowledge of tbe deputy 
internal revenue collector that these 
parties bad been selling liquor, be exam 
ined his books and found tiat they had 
not been granted an internal revenue li 
cense. He accordingly took steps to 
have them appear before the United' 
States Court In Baltimore on tbe charge 
of selling liquor without revenue license. 
On Tuesday United States Marshall, 
Charles H. Simmons, of Crisfield, came 
bere and took them to Baltimore to an 
swer to the charge.

 Tbe celebration ofZora Brinsfleld's 
great victory in the Fork district came 
off hut Saturday afternoon, and a big 
celebration it was, too. Almost every 
person in the district was present, and 
many came over from Wicomico to do 
honor to tbe Fork's favorite son, who 
bad achieved such a glorious triumph. 
A brass band from Sbarptown rendered 
tbe music, and the large crowd was jubi 
lant and enthusiastic. With fnll hearts 
the rejoicinp was done. All were glad 
over tbe Democratic victory. Speeches 
were .made by a number of those pre 
sent Tbe barbecue was a signal success. 
A fat, sleek, 1200 pound ox had been 
slaughtered and prepared for the spit, 
and when roasted by the fire kindled 
with that good old Democratic wood, 
hickory, made dainty morsel for tbe 
throngs to feast upon, and all ate until 
they could eat no more. Oysters, also, 
formed part of the bill of fare, with plen 
ty of bread, butter and all tbe condi 
ments needed to give tbe viands tbe 
right flavor. Many ladies lent their pret 
ty faces to grace the occasion. A hickory 
pole, 86 feet long, was raised amid tbe 
shouts of the people, and a Urge banner, 
having tbe inscription "Zora H. Brins- 
field," was hoisted to tbe top, and yet 
floats out on the autumnal breecea, tel 
ling to every passer-by tbe itame of tbe 
champion Democrat of tbe banner dis 
trict. Cambridge Cltronide.

—A sad rase of suicide occurred Sunday 
near East New Market, a lad, 13 years of 
age, laying violent bands upon himself. 
The boy's father is Mr. Thomas Jones, 
who lives on a farm near New Market. 
Tbe story of tbe tragedy, as related to a 
ChronicU representative, is as follows: On 
Saturday tbe unfortunate boy made a 
visit to tbe house of ex-Sheriff Thomas 
A. Melvin, from which place he carried 
away a watch chain. On arriving home 
he gave the chain to his sister, who on 
the following day, Sunday, wore it as an 
ornament to church, where it was recog 
nized by one of Mr. Melvin's family who 
was also present. The chain was re 
covered, and tbe lad's father so it was 
told, threatened to give him a whipping 
for having taken it This brought the 
child to a sense of the. misdemeanor of 
whicb be was guilty, and the fear of 
punishment, it is thought, induced him 
to resort to self destruction. On retiring 
to bed young Jones thickly sprinkled a 
turnip with Paris green and ate it His 
mother, by some means, was led to sus 
pect that all was not right with him, and 
upon making an examination discovered 
bis condition. In every manner known 
it was endeavored to relieve the lad and 
save bis life, but to no purpose. Tbe ef 
fects of the poison could not be counter 
acted. He died Monday morning at 4 
o'clock. Much sympathy is felt for the 
unfortunate lad and his parents. Tbe 
child- was evidently innocent of any 
wrong intentions in committing tbe mis 
demeanor, which is supposed to have 
been the indirect cause of his suicide.  
Cambridge Chronicle.

Foa SAUL  A new six room dwelling 
on Newton street In complete order, 
with large garden and yard attached and 
well of excellent water upon tbe prem 
ises. Applv to J. T. Parsons.

 Look atJ. Manko'a advertisement 
in another eolomn. He is selling a

" ml id knock-about overcoat for $8.60. 
_. .thlnk,$8.80. Convince yourself and 

took at them for men or boys.
 A. IV. Woodcock has in stock a Very 

fine assortment of Jewelry. Yon ought 
tocall and see the fine Diamond Rings in 
his windows. All cheap for cash. He 
is bound to be the Lading Jeweler of 
Salisbury.

—I wish to inform tba public that I
•m all fitted up with the latest improved 
machines and^est workmen for laying 
Hoof and all kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 
work— trust von will give us a trial. L. 
W. Gunby, Hardware Store, Salisbury , 
Maryland.

 Col. & C. Walker, Trotting Editor of 
the "Spirit of tbe Times." N. Yn and 
Gen'1 BuAn Ingalla, Quartermaster Gen 
eral, U.S. A., both recommend Bt Jacobs 
Oil as "witbovt equal as a bone remedy." 
Price fifty cents.

FOB SALE.  M three year old Colts, 
broke or nnbruke. These horses can be
 een at the farm of W. H. Jackson, in 
Rockawalking. A part of the drove will 
be In Salisbury every Jsatnrday.

L. W. Cutvva.
FOB BJQTT TOE 1888.  The property of 

Mr. J. J. Underbill on Division street, 
extended, and opposite tbe cemetery. A 
fine two story dwelling, stable, and 16 
acres of gmnnd, 4 acres in Strawberries. 
A fine chance fur truck farming. Apply 
to JM. E. Ellegood.

 The "Washington Life Insurance 
Company," of New York, has opened an 
office here permanently, and offers all 
tbe popular forms of Life Insurance at 
the lowest possible cost, commensurate 
with safety. Its record for tbe past 27 
yean is without parallel. See adver 
tisement

BTATEJOSST OF i

Ioi«ys for PiWfi Sdwoi
n» WIOOMICO COUNTY, 

ret tbe Year KndHic Beptamber »tht 18B7.

RECEIPTS:
State aobool tax."....... ....   BUM free school rand....,-..—-

donation.<(Haw aooauou,.""— From ecmotr levy.., 
tiota InsnnMWeao'*i for high *chool

...HOW 45 
1 7»» 14 
1 90009 
6100 00

bollaltw.-i. .......                 "'   "
FroM L. ROoUler on tbe old Acade

my iotji. 
From A. D.tor bow at

••-• pa/neat 
eMvllhi.Mg........

Stauapfwopratloa toOoloridwHoota From DrVFTk StomoM Clerk doart 
from tooten license for White

r or Colored aobool...— ...-.......-...--
Same from llqaor lloenaea, bawl UB4

ebapUrSIu...... ............ ..._.......   
Advanced by tbe Clerk Court on tbeWee. statement of tauten Uoeafe 
Balaam from a P. Toadvlne Ute oik

on tongera Iteenae ———— -• • —— Special appropriation AV..MIUIIIB-

978(00

970 Ot
SB 889m a

80710
814 90
712 W 

. SOT 00 

«* 
86800

an

Total- -4KMU

Balance due Treasurer Septaotb, 1888 no 12 
Tescben «aUrie»..-............,.......,v   14 94082
Fnel.;.............,_.... .. . ...._...7.... 640 OB
Incidental expenaea of school*........-. 185 48
Rent ofbaJMfjifi tor White wbooia. S* 75 Bort* to indent pupil...
Building school botuieaf paid on new 

High whool building at tbe doae
ditt. aahobl boaiea

black board*, and itorea_ 
cretary, tieas. and exam, 

en olsohofll ^mtnlatfimftfi • Kxpeases otatt. eomm association-. Office expense* and account book*...

stwa
814 W 
16474
13054 760 00" 
1*7 80 
1880 
1888 
*J67 

8 0*982
3AOOO
S3 48

_ ____ _ _ '2500PaldH. J.Bu'rbagerwiot'at'Poweliih •- 
vllle_ ._...____...„„.„...;..... 10 00-

dark of Court'* foe*,.....,................... U 4BPaid Mm. Margaret Par*o0» on lot 
purchased tor High school baild 
ing la HeJUbaryT..._._............ a 00I* E. Wllllama, came_ .................. A 00Bandriea—daily re*, term report
*" " * ffff,.. L , ,...!.. ..............

Paid tnColored school*-......
Paid a note In SalUbury national 
. Bank, carried over from 1888..._ Ipaaranee...-._ - . ... _ ....... _
PaW Hl»ba Powell fur moving school

All tbe Latest

•- -:**?.*' -. ,'.••'

Nillinery
Styles In Ladles'

blank*, croroni Balance caah fn band
Total—____„,__

78 « 
._ SM10

...»«o» u

IKE IHCUMBLf - CORED '™
Hoi-ttinrtu*. Cr.. Feb. H MR. cvm inn a«o aaoradml. 

Miroal a Haftr ufl aeraMpi* ifMSKtM tt« i

tttuabooi
of S.

booi
B. B, I wai «lfu«( and. . ,a*d a jrpod apuFtDa. 1 manl II M a noa* 

ratmaCW miafcine for ladle* In wuk. d*tt- 
aata bnltb. It U a booiakoM medldmtr.^ 

Wiuoak
Oaattoiea— For twaoty nanl kavahjlj 

ft tod

Maw Ri W. 
iea— For twaoty nanl kavahjl

ioraaninr ;*ft eWrk.
vvtaf wona, TM maaj 
1 ka7 MwlWd

FOB HAW*.  I will sell at pub 
lic sale a small Bugeye Carrying about 
six tons, all fitted up for oysteringand In 
good repair, nearly new, at the pivot 
bridge, on Saturday, Nov. 28th, 1887, at 
2 o'clock p. m. Twenty five dollars cash, 
balance a credit of six months with nrte 
and approved secnrity. E. A- Denson.

 Having secured the services nl a 
competent miller from Fall River, Mas 
oschosetts   am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy  both corn and oats, and corn on 
cob crushed and ground for feed   crush 
shells for poultry. Also have for sale 
choice fertilisers for all crops. G. W. 
White footof Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

a> onl of mi eoBMftatloa, Miwi but la VovMnber, 
a »«7 •UcM braaktt<ai<

BLACK HOSK.   The only 
"Perfect" Black Hose manufactured for 
I-ailies', Misses', Boys' and Children, also 
half hose for Men. Prices 80c., lOc., 75c., 
$1 . 00 and upwards. If sent by mail 3c., 
per pair extra for postage. Oenm's Acme 
Hall, Baltimore's Largest Clothing and 
Furnishing House, W. Baltimore street, 
one door from Charles.
  Typhoid, Scarlet and Yellow Fevers, 

Mcaftles, Diphtheria, Small-pox, Cholera, 
&c.. Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will de 
stroy the infection of all fevers and all 
contagious and infectious diseases. Will 
keep the atmosphere of any sick-room 
pure and wholesome, absorbing and de 
stroying unhealthy effluviaand contagion 
resulting therefrom. Will neutralise 
any bad smell whatever, not by disguis 
ing it, but by destroying it.

THE NKW CHBSAPJEAKE DccKtyp SUIT.   
A splendid suit designed specially for 
sportsmen has just been introduced by 
Oebm's Acme Hall, Baltimore's largest 
Clothing House.' It is made ot a cloth 
manufactured on purpose, dyed the right 
color and of tbe exact weight reqnirred. 
The prices ara $10 $12 and $20 according 
to qualitv, and they can be obtained 
only at the above bouse, W. Baltimore 
street, one door from Charles.

A FACT WORTH Knowrao.  No mere 
cathartic can exert any action "upon tbe 
Liver, yet many persons of a bilious 
habit ara continually dosing themselves 
to produce action which only weaken 
the bowels aud aggravate the evil. When 
the Liver requires stimulating the pre 
cise agent to give heothful and prolonged 
impetus is Simmons Liver Regulator. It 
is a safe medicine to take, being purelv 
vegetable. There is no danger from sal 
ivation or from exposure.

maultad w>n aa*M* to do-jsmxs8?*mazsr£i.
•aoTlt tMsama manTlnjlent IBM vrtri 
mac* to, ladcad. that mr tajaUr la*M_ laatlaoovld lOT,.,>it tb« DHrilctaa. IB**- JmuatneUwa .->-S. At UM and of kw»

- tba ton wa* raUnlr hcalad. Thlak- >rrlJw, - - ————._

kg?! 
_ _ I atooce BOW that I* «lan __„ 

rrarr fatta la S. •. S. Una* —— ——--
•ooaflaaa all tba doctor* and otfear *Ma> 
itf-rt I m* took. Tour* trail,.a. R. Slum.

Wnnoi. IT. O. April n, UBL QaatlaaMO—Two or tana raan a*o a caa-
• *a*M oa mr lace. It aooa (raw to b» 

• luca. U wora oa ma. aad mr innal 
"• — Terr poor. Lart Sauteabar I ra«of 6. 8, a, which fhaneoB- [ to tM pmeni time with tb* li»p|«aH 

ThaouiotT haimtiralr oUappiand, 
balas ko r>Uleoe* or frmpiom at a•oacduractcrlaft. My racial baatta I aow. and my appctlu tattar tban It 

la yean. I am B yaar* old, aad 
„ _, _ am working la Uw n*ld plaatlng 
aora. Toantraljr. . JUKI* Louaaca.

Oantteawp—I bad a tarr m lay oppcr Up for alifci T«an. (XBTFD dUtrraot 4ocUm at- tauiinait la ralo to taeal It. OB* «a*» •" a
•man Ttal for ttr« dollan, wbleto wa* a

HEAD QUARTERS
—FOB—

Lumber ft Bnildiog laterials,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

In addition to a full stock of^ everytliing 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard our Specialties ara

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

and Beveled, 3-8 and 
7-8 Ceiling and 

Wainscoting,
Fmitkfaf fMfSf, ni'lHil •* ftutsrist

Sash, Doors, Blinds, MooldingR, Man 
tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS OS BAITD

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
548 Inch SAWED & SPLIT 

Htaftt Ml tapt, itondtrd Brand*.
These goods, quality considered, are 

offered at prices that defy competition.

i^ttivf

Hats and. Bonnets.

Ladiets'

A Handsome Assortmer*^

Wraps.

In Plush, Astrican

Ladies' Wrap's;

Beaver, Corkscrew mm
Ladies' Wraps.

»t..'-sr-

and Plaids:

-lU-'-i !

Having boughttnir Cloaks, Jerseys, and other wraps 
from an overstocked importer, we bought them at a great re 
duction, and we are going to give our customers the benefit 
of low prices. We also call your attention to our beautiful 
line of

,. t ;:*:"*«. I •-

Ordtr

rwnacol 
Ihouxbllba 
.oTilittlMB

_ 
It dJd- --U I* IM*dl*M to

_-_-_--.- About two 
quit* aaeanr. UM peoi>l* I— 
~~~iaad I took acourwof .^— — __-_— 

tsT* n* rMtilt ba* ban *oga»BJaW 
Tbaalear or canetr healed beaoUral- 

-•>tacaeam«lyaperr«pUala*ear. Froa* 
_(dayTaart br«n in ezrellantbaaltb. tM 
SpaeUo bariac pan/lad mr Mood tboroaca- •*•-——— — apprtlui and pertao--J — 

word, I faelTu*
I* fon« iaUreJ/. Tour* dnerral; 

TNalon. Todd Co.. Ky.,?«t>. J5. 'imT
TraatlMon K<HX| indUtn niira«nimaltad 

OM. Tile swirr Srxcfnc Co ,
Dnwar I, AUaata, Oa.

woman, and. beat of" all, UM elftat 7»ar uloar 
- ' ' - nrtwrrfy. 

MB*. W.K<

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co,
MAXtrrACTCRCBS <fc DKAZJBS,

TO TBESPASSERS.-I 
all

herebyMOTICK
-1^1 forwarn all person* from tre»paa«lng 
upon my premlae*, (occupied by Minos Q. 
White) with doc or can, or carrying awny 
anything of value, under the penalty of the 
law. 8ALLIE A. CANNON.

N OTICE TO TRE8PA8SEBR-I hereby 
forewarn all perrons from trespassing 

upon my lands With dot? or elm, or carrying 
away anything of Yalue.nnder penalty of tbe 
law/ QEO. C/T\VIli.EY,

TVllley, Md.

Dress Goods, doafiangs, Oassimeres, Dress 
> TrimmiTigs and Carpets. Call at

J. BERGEN'S
The Onward Bound Bargain House. Salesrooms Cor. St 

f eter's and Main Street, . -

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i BOOK FREE to ever- >abtcrrber. Ladles 
who dixlre light and pleas 

ant employment. Exclusive territory. Ad- 
dreaa WT B. HEBINQ, 11» North Twelfth St., 
Phlla., Pa. oct 15-lm

Are You Interested
In Buying this Class 

Judge for
of Goods, if so See and 
Yourselves.

10 HOUSEHOLD 8BOOLD BE VRHOUf

87 I 

•1304 

III7

Men's Overcoats
Suits. 

Youth's Suits,
" Overcoats 

309 Boy's Suits, 
165 " Overcoats 

1100 Pairs Ladies' Shoes 
327 " Children's " 
670 " Men's 

1140 " Boots, M& B 
117 " Bd. Blankets,

from $2.12 
2.99 
2.65
2.IO

' 1.68
i.20

81
25

 55
•75
 83

to $28.40 
" 29.25 
" 20.50 
" 18.37 
" 9-50 
" 7.60
" 3-^0 

1.65
" 2.20 
" 4-15

Over 1,000 Tons in Stock.
First Class in every Respect. 

THREE REASONS FOR LAYING IN YOUR STOCK NOW:
First. We can screen and deliver it in much 

better condition now, than when .the 
weather is wet and Freezing.

Second. "We can deliver it cheaper now in 
large lots than we can in cold, freezing 
weather.

Third. It will be much higher when naviga 
tion closes.

LOCAL ponm.

  Read what Price A Perry have to say.
 Boots! Bobtt! Boots at Price A Per 

ry's.
 Fresh Crab Apple Cider at A. F. Par 

sons & Co.
 The celebrated P. C. W. congh drops 

at K. T Evans'.
  R. E. Powell <& Co., are selling the 

famous brands of Pel's shoes.
Use Darby s Prophylactic Fluid in every 

sick-room-
  See what Laws & Porneli are selling 

Felts at before buying.
 If yon want pnre liquor for medical 

purposes, call at 8. Ulman & Bra
  Pure Crabapple cider, wholesale and 

retail, at S. Ulraan A Bro.
  Don't buy your Clothing at any price 

until you see what you can do at Birck- 
hem.1 & Carey's.
  Many persons have told ns that we 

have the Best and Chepeat line of Boots 
they ever saw. Price A Perry.
  Lacy Tborongbgood has the largest 

stock of Ready-made Clothing in Salis 
bury, and is selling very low.
  Come and see onr fifty cent*, shirts 

and be convinced they are tbe best in 
town for the money. Laws & Parnell.

MARYLAND COITOM Boor.  None 
ine unless Branded. For sale in 
bury by Birckhead & Oarer.

"  If you intend making mince pies, get 
some of S. Ulman & Bro.'s pnre Apple 
Brandy and Crabapple cider.
  Qnr App'.e and Peach brandies are

Our line of Carpets and Furuiture occupies our second 
and third floors. They are worthy of your attention,

Birckhead & Carey,

JUST RECEIVED
a cargo of North Carolina Shingles, and plas 
tering laths. The celebrated White Alum 
Stone lime direct from the kilns, fresh every 
week.
HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

Price & Perry,
TO

The Justice Cook Stove!
4 » «•*•

A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomico, Somerset. Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and. substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove.' There has been an

Tho majority of the 111. of Use human 
body »ri*9 from » dl»r«Md XJrer. blm- 
mon* Liver Regulator has been tbe me*Di 
of restoring more people to health and 
bapplnen by giving them • healtls? 
IJrrr tbao any other "wrency on earth. 
KE!« i-H«T von «fr TJIK {irN

s?;

the oldest and 
Ulman A Bro.

best on the Shore. 8.

 Oyatermen from all over Somerset 
county bring news that there is plenty of 
oysters this year,-and that they art fat 
and feU-eiMd, bat that' the prices paid 
for th«m ar*>ei7 low. Boito Sun.

Lon.   Desirable 
lots, Park 8t., Easy terms. 

G. H.

Bailding

FOB REST  For 188S the rooms tow 
occupied by the ADVXBTUXL Apply to 

KKORV 1, WIUJAMS.
  I am now in Salisbury and shall re 

main here H long as my friends see fit to
(five me work by day or contract, 
me a call. R. Boss.

Give

 Lacy Thorooghirood lias a cart-load 
of Mens and Boys' Winter caps, actually 
worth 12.00 to $3.0a. He U selling them 
for 60, 75, and flOO. They ars drnm- 
m*r>* samples. , .

—The Washington Life losvnmos 
Comfwar o/Kew York, to diatritmtinf 
beautifully UlostraUd almanacs for 1888, 
free. Call at the office of the Agent. L. 
H. Nock, and get one.

 The Champion Oaraman of America, 
Jdha Teemer, writes: "I bar* foood 8c 
Jacobs Oil of inestimable raloe." AU 
Cnanimon Oarsmen nae it. Sold by 
DratxMaand Dealers-

LOOt!_ LOOK!!
The day has arrived 

at last, when we can 
truly say, with clear 
conscience and delight 
that we have the hand 
somest window in the 
town and more costly 
goods displayed. .*

The front of window 
brings to view an ele 
gant line of Laces, 
Ribbons, and Hand 
kerchiefs. In the back 
fine Dress Goods with 
the richest striped vel 
vets <fc Plashes of the 
season and prices great 
ly admired. The cen 
ter attracts the the eye 
of the looker-on from 
its oddity of yard wide 
Eiderdown of various 
colors, and other goods 
nicely draped so much 
so that it brings the 
looker in. There they 
find pricesso moderate 
they all are induced to 
buy. We also call at 
tention to our im 
mense stock of Ladies 
Coats, Raglans New 
Markets etc. We 
cordially invite you 
to " examine our 
stock before purchas 
ing. Yours,

Laws & PurnelL'

We have opened in this town s, first class Boot and Shoe Store, and we invite 
everybody young and old, rich and poor, to call and see ns. We want to show yon 
the finest, prettiest, cheapest and best stock of Boots and Shoes ever on display iu 
this town. Remember we want yon to come whether yon wish to buy or not. 
We want to show you what we have.. We don't want to brag and we havn't the 
space to enumerate our stock, but we want the people who buy Boots and Shoes 
people who know a good thing when they see it to come and look and we are 
sure we will have no need to blow our own horn. Also bear in mind that we_give 
onr whole attention to Boots and Shoes and that we are not new in tbe business 
and can and do offer better advantages by dealing in something that we know 
something about We have come to stay, and we aim to prove to the people of 
this community that we have a combination .hard to beat, vie Energy, Exper 
ience and a First-CIasB Stock of

Boots and Shoes.

PRICE &• •• • ' •••'•*: iVV- '

Boots and Shoes Exclusively.
HOOPER BUILDING,

Salisbury, r; Maryland.

LeMgh Valley Goal!•••*••'•»'{. U .*•• --.;;^;ir-. / • V^^

advance In price of 20 per cent, in stoves  My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain, to my customers  Call early and buy.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Call 
on or address

NO. 29 4 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

Nut, Stove, Egg j£ Broken

Before purchasing your coal for the winter, we invite you 
to examine our stock. This coal comes by RAIL '. 1 s"

V-vv '-^-r ' '  "> ! -***"*  -'^f^' -.'.'-, ' ""* " ' -
.'*",* ""- -. "~" ' ..'' Sr-iJ- 'V..';Mr*-**i"T )T "" , ,.

.; DIRECT FROM THE MIN3SS, %:

has but one" handling," !s free from SLATE arid' TRASH.

__ ____IT GAVE

ENTIRE SATISFACTION LAST YEAR

and we know you will like it.

SALISBURY OIL AND COALCO.

MY Rp/jSTORE ! ^
on Main street is now crowded to overflowing with a stoclc of 

Confectionery, Groceries, Novelties Etc.
These goods are the finest ever exhibited here, and will be 

sold at prices to suit the times. I have a ?w.;>.:--V

. . TOY .AJSTD
on the second floor, which would pay you to visit. A full 

; ( , line of sheet music on hand. Don't forget the place.

EVANS, Hain St^ Salisbury, Md.

AiNNOUNCEMENT.' -•••• •

In making tbe announcement of onr removal to oar Ite. StOM we wish first 
to thank onr friends and Patrons for the good will, andNnuilBip; they have 
shown ns in the past. They have stood by us In tbe time ortriai and have been 
most kind »nd considerate in malting all due allowance far our short-comings 
while in th« board shanty. We have indeed since the fire, gone far beyond our 
most sanguine expectations, and now, that weliave gotten in good shape for doing 
business, we feel more like coming before the people and telling them what we 
will do, feeling at the same time that we can fulfill all promises. Oar :Stock con- 
sistingof the following goods will always be mmfM»: Dry Oood.jNo«pns, Fancy 
Goo £ Mill Jnery, Gents' Furnishing Goods. Ladies' Coats Oil doth Wall Paper, 
Qneensware, Blankets, Robes, Comforts and indeed everything kept in a store of 
thisklnd. Our Dress Goods Department is conducted by Ladies wb,o will be only 
too glad toshow von through the store. MtssLanra Breaker has charge of tbe 
Millinerv Depart men t and will be glad to see her many friends and former Patrons. 
P»r the convenience of ladies we have arranged* waiting room for them, wjuen

BrsrA.orspr i=ra, TTJT rrps, -
and other Fall bulbs DOUBLE and SINGLE VARIETIES. 

_. Stock,of fresh imported bulbs just received. To obtain 
best results, these bijhs should be planted this month. 

Try a few. Plants for Winter Culture in 
' Large Variety.

.BOIJJD, :BTIO:R,IST,
SALIflBUBY. MABYLAND.

is immediately back of the Millinery .and we have every convenience for Lmdiea 
in tbe room which is for Ladies only. Remember we defy competition. Our 
prices are as Low as the lowest^

FOWLER & TIMMONS,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

1 ". - >trv'v 4
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by wbjth W. J.
« pro»Wnf jouig m*n>rlM| hta 

ttfc oeewred la the otto* of, Ptdcanda,
l, 0. Early

]• 
of

r» a

>nd 
science.

A dose student oT human nature 
rarely witting to phwe Iarg« Batters 
trust in the bands of another, nnUl be 
lias sefcn the.one whom heia to trust. He 
looks for the fresh health and vigoi. tn« 
tKMMt, frank countenance -**J ^tmTj 
&nn> andinfactaU,thatis attract!** to, 
teen, Redoubts the dyspeptic with'tal 
low skin, drawn out features, the evi- 
^ent'WjA and irritable 
feeOaaffSluJcespesre makes Ji

by
aatui o/OtmefeMsVirho')* on a hunt 
ing trip. Tbe gotflt waa, pUc*d in f 

ckcatin one corner of the offtoi

"v 1*1 thi»«Jose* &&K&IOJ, W5I- 
lie WooWr, a bright lad of fifteen years. 
•BOtHy remains when there fa nothing 
for him to do. The toy w« evidently, 
attracted by the rifle, «nd must nave 
bem {ferine with tt -whta n «u dis- 
eharged.. The baU passed, taro^rh ^he

* ~
aboat me thatic* 2a^ 

,rnen, and snch as

ll.

You Cassiaa hath a lean and hungry
.look;

He thinks too ranch; anch men are dan 
gerous !" •

He does not doubt the honesty of the 
poor unfortunate, but he fears disease of 
the body will affect the mind, bring mis 
fortune upon tbe individual, and loss to 
himself.

It may be injustice to the weak, but if 
tbe man has not tbe mental strength, or 
if he is wrapped up in his misery, be can- 

. not take in the situation of tbe world, 
does not eee that ideas are broadening, 
and that isms and teachings are ad 
vancing ! How can an employer hope 
for success from such a man ? The dys 
peptic look, the wax-like complexion and 
sallow features show disease. The far- 
seeing man notes all these signs, and 
knows that the great light of man, the 
brain, is affected, or will be,at no distant 
day.

He discards the poor victim of disease 
who coes wearily out into tbe world. 
Discouraged at last he takes to his sick 
bed. Hi seeks medical aid. Lacking 
the broad ideas of the successful man of 

• the world, he tries the same medical 
treatment that he has tried many times 
before. The same bigoted counsel is 
sought, the same drugs are administered 
by the same old family friend that treat 
ed him months and years before, and 
his parents before him, and in such a 
way he drags ont his miserable, unsuc 
cessful existence- 

Is he to blame ? Why not ? When 
he sees daily, and hears from evary side, 
proclamations of a remedy known as 
Warner's safe cure, which is becoming 
more popular daily, hourly, while be is 
becoming weaker.

J. A. Gettys, insurance agent of Chilli- 
cm he, Ohio, suffered for nearly three 
years with dyspepsia in ita worst forms, 
having periodical spells of vertigo, faint 
ing and chills. He wrote over his own 
signature: "Ispent about $500, had the 
best medical attendance, tried all the 
remedies recommended without success, 
until I vras induced to try Warner's safe 
core. I used three bottles, have gained 
twenty pounds and feel like a new man." 

Such a man as we have described, nine 
times out of ten, unconsciously to him 
self.or to his physician, lias a kidney 
disorder, which is fast wasting bis body 
and life. He sees tbe merits of Warner's 
safe care at every turn, and hears it pro 
claimed from tbe bouse tops, and yet he 
does not ace it, because it is said by his 
illiberal physician that it is not profes 
sional, and not admitted by the code. 
Meanwhile the man of the world presses 
forward, cares not a fig for this-or that 
school; bis aim in life ia success, and he 
looks hopefully forward to the world be 
yond, believing and trusting in man in 
this world, and to his faith for the world 
beyond.

of UM dose t and, buried 
of Wm. J. Mataon, t 

who was standing at bis 
deal nearlUoppoaite door, and not two 
feet from It Yoong Matson staggered 
from bis desk to tbe middle of the room 
and fell to the floor. Be began vomiting 
Mood; «4« tbe cjefftt rushed 'in every 
direction in search of physicians, bat he 
died in fifteen minutes. • ,- • .'?** <•

Ofjnivf.VoM by B«stt*r*.

A dispatch from Portia, IT*-* 
"The woods for ten miles arotfad h»r» 
Iteen on fir* for four days. Gottoa fields 
.have been horned, corn cribs,'barns, 
dwellittf hoosa and .fields rained. The 

coming out for
 neRerknd aocd'e Utfng run out on ac- 
,«CKjnt of the nr|^- Qt4jMe rain .aBmtld 
feme the diroa*»wi)l be widespread." 

A dispatch fron ABU, HL»^sya i ''For
-aome d*|* dfe|tetro«£9na baTtfbeett rag-

torn ta^ds of this region and.- in th* 
river In Cape Qirar-

Miscellaneous Cards.

dsttHiaunty, Mo. The long drouth baa 
 made everything as dry as tinder, and 
rain is fervently prayed for."

Cmtf.
An old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having bad placed in his hands by 
an EasVlndia missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent care of Consumption, 
Bronchita, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Long Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervoos Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, baa felt it his 
dnty to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. .actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send free of charge, to all who desise 'it, 
this reripe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with fall directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper—W. A. 
Noyea, 149 Power1.- Block, Rochester, N. 
Y. »

let that cold of yonrs run otu You think 
it is a light thing. But it may ran into 
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con 
sumption. . ' .-t~'~ -7-'- ' •

"Catarrh \e disgusting. PiSenmonla is 
dangerous. Consumption is death Steelf.

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstructions and 
offensive matter.' Otherwise there is 
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head, 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and kings, 
can be delightfully and entirely cured by 
the use of Boschee's German Syrap. If 
yon don't know this already, thousands 
and thousands of people' can tell you. 
They have been eared by it, and "know 
how It is, themselves." Bottle only 75 
cents. Ask any druggist V

KIRKS
HttOTE

MitceUeneaus. Cardt. Miscellaneous Card*.
YOU CAN OUR STORK WITHOUT A MAP.

The only brand of Laundry Soap 
 warded a first class medal at the 
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran 
teed absolutely pure, and for general 
household purposes to the Tery best

,./as

Cremated AllTe.
A private letter received from Dale 

county, Ala-, gives an account of tbe cre 
mation of two colored men who had as 
saulted Miss Fralish.a respectable young 
white lady. Miss FralUh, who is the 

.daughter of one of the leading farmers 
of the county, was alone at home a few 
nights ago, the rest of the family being 
abroad on business. Two colored men 
walked up to the gate and aaid they 
wanted something to eat, as they had 
been traveling a long distance and were 
hunfiry- The young lady not dreaming 
of ill intent told them to go around into 
tbe back yard, where she wonld give 
them some b/ead. No sooner had she 
turned her back to enter the house than 
a big black hand was clasped around her 
month and she was lifted up and carried 
into one of tbe rooms.

When the family returned they found 
-the girl in a faint from which she was, 
with difficulty, brought to consciousness. 
Her story set the neighbors wild, and 
parties of men went out in all directions, 
running down the public roads and scour 
ing the woods. One of tbe parties ran 
down two men near Brnndige, whoae 
im.nner was each as to confirm suspicion 
of their guilt They were taken to the 
Fralieh residence, and as soon as the 
young lady set her eyes upon them she 
cried "They are the men; their fecea are 
bamed into my soul so that I can never 
forpet tftiem." The negroes cowered be 
fore berjaae and admitted their piilt.

A trirfIWlowed, and the people de 
cided that the two men should be burned 
to death. A log pile was built upon the 
side of the public road, and the negroes 
were chained each between two heavy 
Jogs. Then the four logs were chained 
together, so that the wildest contortions 
of tbe wretches could not shake them. 
A fire was kindled which soon blazed up 
and enveloped the bodies of the victims. 
Their cries were most pitiful as the 
flames bnrnod into (heir flesh. The cries 
grew fcinter, tbe fire cooled down, and 
only ashes were left to tell the horrible

Aboai JUt*d People.

Mrs. (jarfield is receiving the most dis 
tinguished attention in England.

Sir Arthur Sdllivan, the composer, has 
regained his health, although much en- 
feebjed by his recent illness.

The wealthiest colored man in the 
North is Dr. J. Gloucester, of Brooklyn, 
who is estimated to be worth $200,000.

Ben Butler denies the rumor that be 
is to retire from the practice of his pro 
fession. He says he will die in the har 
ness.

Bone Elisabeth Cleveland is a devout 
Presbyterian. She has taken a pew in 
the First Presbyterian Church, on Fifth 
avenue, New York city.

Seven years ago (?. J. Griffiths, of Los 
Angelra, Cal., was a poor miner in the 
Bodie Mining Camp, but to-day he is a 
millionaire many times over. His for 
tune was made in real eastate.

There are already ten United States 
Senators in Washington who will remain 
there till Congress meets. They are 
Codtrell, Vest, Edmunds, Morrill, Harris, 
Jones, Dolph, Callom, Plstt and Call.

Chief Justice Walte is the only one of 
the Justices who bss not availed himself 
of the set of Congress giving him a pri 
vate fleet etaiy at f 1,800 a year. "I 'dont 
want one," says the Chief Justice; "he'd 
only be in the way."

Elijah Hayea and wife have deeded 
their property at Warsaw, Ind., worth 
$130,000, and yielding an annual income 
of $5,000. to the Board of Missions of tbe 
Methodist Episcopal Church, subject only 
to an annuity of $1,500, to themselves.

C. C. Wilson, a New York broker,.who 
claims to have been the youngest enlisted 
Confederate soldier, was also probably

"Dink" Buckalew, the noted desper 
ado, has served written notices on half a 
doten proml qrntdtiecns of Chambers 
county, .Ala., that he intends to bum 
them out and kill them. He has murder 
ed four men. Within 'the last three 
months Buckalew's life has been one of 
outlawry. For years he has been sur 
rounded by half a dpsed disorderly wo 
men. He has been before tbe courts un 
der almost every conceivable charge, but 
the evidence of the women cleated him. 
Early this year he was arrested, charged 
with brutal treatment of his wife. He 
was found gnility and sent to the convict 
farm, from which he escaped. He did 
not leave the county, but directed the 
woman to watch the movements of bis 
pursuers and lived at home and among 
them. The Governor offered $100 re 
ward for his arrest, but everybody feared 
him to much tr attempt bis capture. 
Every week or two he sent letters to the 
newspapers daring any one to arrest him. 
The reward was increased to $400, out 
still Buckalew continued his threats and 
no one dared to attempt his capture. Tbe 
Sheriff of the county has now summoned 
a boase of twenty men and started in pur 
suit of the outlaw.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
;,:- :r , , -OF-

REAL ESTATE.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

A Ohmnoe for Everbody to Boy

Overcoats, teercoats,
Sold at Prices to stilt the Hard Times, Look!

$8,60 Dont Freeze they are cheap at $3.50. 
$3.60 Yon will find comfort in them at $3.50 
$3.50 They are surprisingly Low at $3.50 
$3.50 Examine them before buying, at $3.50 
$3,50 Overcoats to suit Hard times at $3.50 
$3.50 Keep warm a long winter for $3.50 

Dont Forget the place, ^ " r

BESTMADE.CLOTHINC
PHIL' A,

6T-M&CHESTNUT

Reliable Clothier,1*" Wf /;; -^Reliable Clothier, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Adnce to Mother*.

MBS. WINBIXW'S SOOTHIHO BTHDT 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the beat remedy for diarrhoea. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.  

Deafness, it is said, can be cured by one 
being suddenly eurpribed. A New York 
physician, after treating a patient for 

several months, effected a positive cure 
when he announced his price for his ser 
vices.

By virtue of authority and power con 
tained in the will of James P. Olipbant, 
the undersigned as Executors of last will 
and testament of said James P. Oiipbant, 
will offer at public sale in toe town of 
Salisbury Wicomico County, Md., at tbe

COURT HOUSE DOOR, ON

Saturday, December 3rd., '87,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.t

tbe following real estate owned by tbe 
said Oiiphant.

1. All that part of the Nathan Gordy 
land on the South of Uie county road 
known as the Downing road, adjoining 
land of C. C. Parker, J. P. (jordy and oth 
ers, containing 208 Acres of Land, more 
or less.

2. Part of the Mary Gordy land, situat 
ed on the East side of the Melson road, 
adjoining land ot E. M. Oiiphant and oth 
ers, containing 82 Acres and 2 Roods, 
more or less-

3. That part of the Mary Gordy land, 
on the West of the Melson road, adjoin 
ing land of Benjamin Brewineton and 
others, containing 75 Acres,2 Roods and 
30 Perches, more or less.

All of said tracts of land will be sold as 
per plats of same by Henry D. Powell, 
Surveyor, and are situated in Parsons' 
district In Wicomico county about five 
miles from Del mar. Plat of same can be 
seen at office of K. Stanley Tuadvin.

Miscellaneous Cards.

tbe smallest soldier in either army, as he 
is little bigger than Tom Thumb was. 
He is a bright little mail with twinkling 
black eye*, black moustache, and a vi 
vacious manner.

or the JUqvor Habit
Positively Cured by administering Dr. 
Haloes' Golden Specific. It can be given 
in a cup of coffee or tea without the 
knowledge of the person taking it; is ab 
solutely harmless and will effect a per 
manent and speedy cure, whether the 
patient is a moderate drinker or an al 
coholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards 
have been made temperate men who 
have taken Golden Specific in their cof 
fee without their knowledge, and to-day 
believe they quit drinking of their own 
freewill. IT NEVER FAILS. The sys 
tem once impregnated with tbe Specific 
it becomes an utter impossibility for the 
liquor appetite to exist For full particu 
lars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 
185 Race st, Cincinnati, O. *

WBJU mm I to Do T

The symptoms of Biliousness are an- 
happijy but too well known. They dif 
fer in different individuals to some •*- 
tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break 
fast eater. Too frequently, alas, he lias 
an excellent appetite for liquid* bat 
none for solids of«morning. Histongoe 
will hardly bear inspection at any time; 
if U is not white and famed, it is roach, 
at all events.

.The digestive system is wholly oat of 
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may 
be a symptom or tbe two may alternate. 
TUereare often Hemorrhoids or eren 
loss of blood. There may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or ' flat 
ulence and tenderness into* pit of: the 
stomach. To correct all (his if »ot ef 
fect « care try Green'i Auyiut Flower, it 
costs bat a trifle and tboqaanda attest its 
efficacy- . . • *

' '* n»l*lun't Arnica Balr*.
iuL L>«ftSalre In the world for «(<% 

liiiiiBOi. ntrrrt olcera, salt rheum, Jbver 
sore*,-tetter, chapped hands, ehilblalsa, 
corns, and ait skin erapUona, and poaiti- 
rsly <pres piles, or no pay reqniM^Jt 
is gnarantoed to give perfect aatkfinitoc, 
or money refanded. Price 25 eenta per 
box. For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier. *

A Horrfkte Crime.
Mrs. Mary Brnner, the mother of Mrs. 

Charles B. Brownfield, called about 10 a. 
m, tbe other day at the house of her 
daughter in Louisville, Ky. No one 
answered the door bell, and she went to 
the window, raised it and pushed back 
the shutters. In the middle of the door 
way between tbe room occupied by her 
daughter and husband and little daugh 
ter of eight or ten years, and the room 
occupied by William Brnner, a brother 
of Mrs. Brownfield, was the body oi Cbas. 
Brownfield, suspended by a strap attach 
ed to the lintel. On a bed in a dark cor 
ner lay the body of William F- Brnner 
with his throat cat On another bed 
were the forms of bis wife and child, age 
nine, their hands were almost severed 
from their bodies. Beneath Brown- 
field's feet lay the raxor with whicu the 
murders bad been committed. On the 
bureau in the parlor lay a letter written 
by Brownfield, acknowledging himself 
as tbe triple murderer, and declaring 
that gambling had been his ruin. He 
was twenty-seven year* old.

VITIATED BLOOD
Scrofulous, Inherited and Conta 

gious Humors Cured 
by Cutfcura.

Through the medium of one of your book* 
received through Mr. Frank T. Wray, Dnw-

your Catlcura Re'medlea, aoduke tbla'on- 
portonlty to u*Ufy to you that their n» hu 
permanetly cured me ofone of UM won* oa»ea 
of blood polsonlnj, In connectlonirlUj «ry«lp- 
elac. that I hare ever seen, and thU after 
having been pronounced Incurable by some 
of tbe beat phyilclan* In the country. I take 
great pleuore la forwarding to you this te»U- 
monlaL tuuollelted a* Iti« by you, In order 
that other* BofferinK from similar maladle* 
may be encouraged to give your Cutlcura 
Remedies a trial

P.S. WHITLJNOKE, Loechburg, P». 
Reference: FiuuncT. W»*Y, DruggUt, Apd-

SCROFULOUS ULCERS.
J ame« E. Richardson, Custom HouM. New 

Orleanj, on oath says : "In 1870 Scrofnloui 
ulcers broke out on my body until I wai a 
mass of corruption. Everything known lo 
the medical faculty was tried In vain. I be 
came a mere wreck. At time* conld not lift 
my hands to my bead, could not ton lo bed- 
was In constant pain, and looked upon life as 
a curse. No relief or cure In t«n Tears. Tn 
18801 heard of the Cutlcura RemedM*. ued 
them, and was perfectly cured." ^^ 
Sworn to before U. 8. Com. J. D. CRAWFOBB.

FOE OF THE~WORST CASES.
We have been selling your Cutlcura Reme 

dies for years, and have the flrst complaint 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the 
worst cases of Scrofula I ever saw was cured 
by the UM of five bottles of Cutlcura Resol 
vent, Cotlcura. and Cutlcora Hoap. The Hoac 
takes the "cake" here as a medlcflnai1 i»^ P 

TAYLOR A TAYLOR, Drngglsti, 
___ Frankfort, Kan.

SCROFUl OUsTlNHERITED.
And Contagious, Humors, with Loss of Hair 
and Eruptions of the 8kln, are positively 
cured by Cntlctira and Cutlcura Soap exter 
nally, and Cutlcura Resolvent Internally, 
when all other medicines fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cutlcora, 50c.: 
Soap, 25c.; Resolvent, «. Prepared by the 
POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co., Boston,

TERMS OF KALE:
Ten per cent, in caah on the day of sale 

of the purchase money, balance to be 
paid in installments of one and two 
years, to be secured by bopd or bonds of 
purchaser, with surety or sureties, to be 
approved by the Executors and bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

WM. A. OLIPHANT, 
MARY OLJHHAST,

Executors of Jas. P. Oiiphant dec'cl. 

E- Stanley Toadvin, Attorney.

Our grand establisament ranks among 
the most attractive and imposing mer 
cantile buildings of the Monumental City 
and its location, like the name of Mabley 
& Carew, is thoroughly familiar to the 
people of Maryland and the South.

Now for a practical, common-sense 
business chat with everybody. We put 
aside all unnecessary formalities. We 
don't like formalities, we don't like what 
is commercially known as "red tape." 
A man's a man and a woman's a woman 
that's all there is about it Everyone 
who enters our store is greeted with 
civilly and business-like courtesy. If 
yon merely wish to "look around," all 
right. You're welcome. There's a com 
petent and courteous salesman, he'll 
show you everything. Don't carry your 
bapgage and bundles all over town. Step 
ritrht up to our first floor bundle counter 
and have your parcels checked, subject 
to delivery on demand. Just make up 
your mind when yon come to Mabley <S 
Carew's that you're an invited and wel 
comed guest. These privileges cost you 
nothing, but will add greatly to your 
comfort and convenience.

Hence you are on tbe first floor. Look 
at that (10 suit, there's a whole counter 
full of'em at the same price and it's a 
genuine all-wool Schptcn Cheviot, well 
made and correctly trimmed. You'll see 
suite exactly like it displayed in clothing 
store windows about town marked $15. 
Here's a grand assortment of Tallor-Made 
suits in English CHEVOITS, PLAIDS, 
WORSTEDS, CORKSCREWS. Ac., at $15 
each. Quite sure you couldn't match 
them in Baltimore for less than $20. Try 
it and let us know the result. There's 
oar Pantaloons' Department to the right 
as yon enter the door. Never saw so 
many pants and such a variety of pat-

terns in one store, did yon? Guess not, 
for our general stock is just about three 
times larger than that of any other cloth 
ing house in all the South- Pantaloons 
from $1 up to the very finest made. 
Take a glance at our Furnishing Goods 
Department Shelves, cases and tablea 
filler! to repletion with everything season 
able in tbe line of Furnishings : 8HIBT8 
COLLARS, CUFFS. UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, NECKWEAR; 
HANDKERCHIEFS, Carding Jackets) 
Umbrellas, Mafflers, Ac. Prices always 
25 per cent less than are charged at ex- 
clnaive stores,

Second Floor Our Children's Depart 
ment Headquarters for Juvenile Cloth 
ing, Shirt Wauta, Hate, Caps and Fur- 
niahings. Truly a magnificant stock, 
matchless and enormous in its variety 
of stylesand patterns. CUTE and 
and PRETTY KILTS, stylish NORFOLK 
SUITS, handsome THREE PIECE 
SUITS in fact, Suits of every description 
for Young Folks. Prices surprisingly 
low much lower than are charged at any 
other store in the city. Our Overcoat 
Department offers decidely the largest 
and most elegant variety of Overcoats 
your eyes ever gazed upon. We'll sell 
a reliable garment for $4 or $5. You can 
select any grade and style you desire, for 
our assortment includes OVERCOATS of 
all qualities, from ordinarily good 
the finest Satin Lined garments, 
very lowest paices.  

MABLEY & CAREW,
8. W. Cor. Baltimore and Light Streets.

Send your name and address and we will 
mall, free, our Fall and Winter Fashion Re 
view, containing rules for self measurement 
and description of all the latest lashlona. 
Also. Furnishing OoodsJPrlce List and set of 
handsomely-colored cards.

ONE FOURTH REDUCTION
IN SQME

STAPLE AND
DESIRABLE
From To-Day's Market Values.

StOt Warp Henrietta Cloth
(40 inches Wide,) 

At $1-35 PER YARD.
Reduced from $1.62. 

SUk Wrap Draft jyAlma
(40 inches wide,)

At fl.OO PBR YARD,
Reduced from $1.37.
Henrietta Cloth,

(All wool, 46 inches wide,)
At $1.00 PER YARD.
Reduced from $1.25.

Fine French Cashmere
(All wool 46 inches wide,)

At 68 CENTS PER YARD,
Red need from 87} cents.

Extra Fine French Cashmere,
(All wool, 46 inches wjdi,) 

At 75 CENTS PER YARD.
Reduced from $1.00. 

Alt- Wool French Serge
(50 inches wide,) 

At 65 CENTS PER YARD.
Reduced from 874 cents.

Eactra Heavy French Serge
(All wool, 50 inches wide,)

At 75 CE3TVPEH YARD.
Reduced from fl-OO.'cJ 5 SI

French Sebastopol
(All wool, 40 inches,)

At 65 CEXTS PEB YARD,
Reduced frdta 871 cents.

N. Y., Phila.^Norfolk R. R.
ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN 

NORTH AND SOUTH.
THE

SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT MONDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 218T, 18S7.

The above comprise some of the moet beautiful effects ever produced in 
Wool Fabrics, and at the greatly reduced prices are extremely desirable.

All-

up 
all

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
EIO-HTH AND MARKET STS., 

Philadelphia, Pa.

Ready

TRDSTEE'S SALE.

4V Send for "How to Cure Skin Dlaeasea,"- 
Mpagea, to Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
I will sell at public auction at Court 
House Door

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, November 26th.,
1887, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all tbe tract of land .owned by Samuel 
H. Fooks at the time of his death, called 
"Consolidation',' and containing

273 Acres and 50 Perches.
This land lien in Nutter's district about 

7 miles South East from Salisbury, and 
adjoins land belonging to Samuel H. Car- 
ey. also land belonging to David J. Kelly, 
and will be sold in one tract or if deemed 
desirable and advantageous will be di- 
vivided into two or more before the day 
of sale.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 in Cash on day of sale the balance 

to be paid in two equal installments of 
one and two years, the purchaser or pur 
chasers giving bonds with security ap 
proved by the Trustee, and bearing inter 
est from day of sale.

: SAML. A. GRAHAM.

Trustee.

UTERINE PAINS  
And Weakness Instantly relieved 
by the Cntlnon Anti-Pain Plantar,
a Perfect Antidote to Pain, Inflam- 

___ matlon and Weaftness. A new In- 
cuuivaneou« and Infallible paln-kllllng plas 
ter. S3 cents. .

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

lor* 
YonchedFw

Do T«a Kww.
That DnLac-s "Swiss Balaam," Is (he 

best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balaam" 
will core that nejrlected cold? Delays 
are dangerous T That* 'Swiss Balat mrt con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it the best and safest congh remedy for 
children. T Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle sod oan be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealer*. •

A Mwttecwr.
A mob of armed men entered the jail 

yarimtOpeHka,Ala., and called for the 
sheriff, who answered inbis'nigbtclotbea. 
They covered him with pistols and some 
of them went into his roum. got the jail 
keys and opened the cell in which.' 
George Hart was locked took him out 
and carried him to Waverly, a few nUBee 
distant, where they banged him.

was the negro who last 
murdered In cold blood a young ""• - Waldrop.

is hereby given to the Creditors 
of Samuel II. Fooks to file their claims, 
properlv authenticated, in the office of 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comiro county within four months from 
the time of Kale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
nov5-ts. . Trustee.

ORDER NISI.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stumacn will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM, 

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
THE MOer 8CJKMTIFIC AND SUCCESS 

FUL BLOOD FimrFIKK Superior to qui 
nine.

Mr. John C, Hcarbnrough, Belma, N. C., 
write*: "1 got malaria In the Southern 
army, aad for a doMD yean anflbred from lu 
debilitating effects. 1 was terribly run down 
when I beard ot Kasklne, the new quinine. 
It helped me atones. I gained 30 pound*. 
Have not had such good health In '20 yean.

Other letters of a similar character from 
prominent Indlrlduals. which stamp Kaa- 
klneManmodyornndoubted merit, will be 
sent on application.

Kasktne can be taken without an. _. 
mMloal advice, flM per bottle. Sola E 

B.TK.TKTJITT480: 
or sent by mall on receipt of price,

KASklNE CO., W Warren St. New York,

SaBtucl A. Gralmm VK. Louis Ropklns and
Caroline V. Block,.Administrators of

H. Black, dcc'd, Louis Black,
and others.

'Wo. KO. In Equity In tbe Cireolt Court for 
Wicomico County. Sept. Term, 18S7.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of the Clr- 
Crcult Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, 
this 3rd day of Oct. 1&7, that the report 
ofKaml. A. Graham, Trustee, to make {ale 
of the real estate mentioned In tbo above «*»- 
titled cause nml the y»Ic. by him reported, be 
and the numr nr<» horvliy nil I (led and con 
firmed. unli-Ks cuu*c to the contrary apncarby 
•zeeptioiiH fil.-d before the 1st day of Jan. 
term, provided it copy of thin order IK- Inserted 
In soim* newH|iuiM*r nrlntod In Wlcomloo 
county, once In each of thn-e .succcMlvo weeks 
before the 25th day of December next. The re 
port states the amount of sale* to be SIZT&OQ. 

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk, 
True Copy, Test: . ' 

F. M.BLEMON8. Clerk.

FOR A

Long and Large 
Winter's Business

The prices are lower than Oak Hall's 
last year, or anybody's this year.

With the co-operation that has never fatted us for 
twenty-six years, we'je going to do a business that will 
beat ̂ ny of them. We can't do it without you. We 
want you and all your neighbors.

The plain way of telling how is to say: We have 
better clothing than we ever had Men's, Young 
Men's, Boys', "Children's. Better it couldn't be in 
reliability. Better it is in every other way.

Style is the note of excellence in clothing. It 
goes only with good quality. You know it isn't worth 
while to tie good style, or work either, with less. 
That's common-sense.
x Every dollar you spend with us for clothing you'll 
spend for reliable goods, and as stylish as you desire. 

  We have made up the fine qualities from 
England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany, and 
largest of all, from home-made cloths -as well as the 
durable and low-priced. 

; [That brings us to "Ironclad." You heard 
"of "Ironclad " last winter. Strong, strong, 
very strong. We have it again. People 
who had it then are after it for another spell 
of hard wear. The quality is better: the 
price the same. You may think from the 
price it's low grade. It isn't. We refer you 
to your neighbors who wear it Men's 
Suits, *i2.00: Men's Overcoats, £10.00. 

You can't break or tear it 
Send for samples, if you can't come to 

the city.

Wanamaker & Brown,
,{,>•:. ' ^jOak Hall,
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets.

Bricks for Sale.

Ou JbO 2iTEi"W" .1 H ; w TTTT .-p."V

is now completely fitted up, making it the 
handsomest, largest and most complete estab 
lishment on this shore for the exclusive sale of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Before buying elsewhere call and see us, 

you will at once see the advantage we have 
over all competitors. We now carry in stock 
all kinds of Optical G-oods. / ;

In addition to that you can have your 
Watch thoroughly repaired, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

A. W. WOODCOCK

NORTHWARD. a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Cape Charleg.............. 9 30 5 00
Cberllon...................... 9 « 5 W
EttatvUie...__.._...... 9 Si 6 18 " •' '
Maeblpongo ..........  10 (M 5 25
Bird's Nesl............_... 10 12 5 80
Naasawadox..._....... 10 20 S 38 . ' .
Exmore......——. ...._._ 10 32 5 « ' ' ~ .
Mftppaburg.......,._ _.... 10 48 5 W
Keller...............,......._ 10 » 807 ' ' '
Melfa...—— ...„_........„ 10 68 613 ,
Only....—................. u<B 422
Tasley._.....—— .....„_ 11 10 828
Parkley....._............_.. 11 25 6 40
Bloxom............_._ 11 85 6 47 .
Hallwood....._.„..._._. 11 45 « 5i
Oak Hall...................... 11 M 7 W
New ChurcU................ 12 05 7 M
Focomoke................... 12 22 7 2»
Oo«u>n....._......._.......... 7 SI
Klng<« Creek........__ 12 U 7 So W 15 3 ±1
Princess Anne......_._ 12 5! 8 M 10 30 X 27
Ixiretto.................——-. m» 10 « S S3
Eden......... ..„._........ 8 20 105< S.->8
FrulOand...—......._„ « 28 11 08 3 44
Salisbury...—....——— I S3 S 40 12 07 S U
WllllanM'..........._...,. 12 31
Delmar-.......... —.__.. 1C 855 1245404

8OUTHOWAR*. 
Delmar _._ 
Williams'_„..„.._.._ 
Salisbury-.......,._......... 4 38
FrulUju»d....«.._.........._. 4 45
Eden——.......»>...__...... 4 51
Loretto————ja—;....... 4 57
Princess Anne............... 5 05

p. m. p. m. a*m. a. m 
. 4 25 \3 10 2 50

King's Creek..
«_.......

Poco«noke. .....
New Church.. 
Oak HiUl...._
HaHwood..._ 
Blozom... .......
Parksley ...._
vanley..... ...
Only..... __ ...
Melftt..... _ ....
Kcllef...........
Mappnburg... .
Exinore .........

. 5 10

Bird's NcKt..
Maohlpongu...
r^i»tvrtle....._.
Chert ton. ....._.
Capo Charles. .

122) 
1230 
123; 
13 IS 
1250 

1 U5 
1 18 
1 25 
1 42 
1 50 
2CB 
214 221- 
240 
2 45 
252 
258 
308 
316 
S K 
3 34 
342
3 52
4 04
4 15

305

335
340

4 On 
4 15 
444 
488. 
441
4 50
5 08 
500 
5 18 
525 
SC 
4 43 
661 
5S7 
801 
8 IS 
621 
8 30

-:i ~

I

CRI8FIELD BRANCH. 
NORTHWARD. a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. 

Crlafieia......... ............... 650900 250
Hopcwoll.................... 858 918 2 «
Marion.................. ....... 7 05 8 28 303 »•
Kingston....._.............._ 7 18 9 IB 3 09 • •
Westover....._............... 7 21 8 5* 3 la
Klng'H Creek ............... 7 28 lu On 323
Princess Anne............. 8 03 10 30 8

SOUTHWARD.
Princess Anne...._...._"5U5 "1230
Klnn'a Creek................ 5 10 1 06 7 SO
We»tover...................._ 6 18 1 35 7 W
Kingston..................... 5 37 1 41 8 01
Marion................—..._ S 31 2 04 »(»
Hopewell............._...._ 5 42 22) 8 17
Crlsfleld........._. ............ 5 SO 2 30 8 25

TO TI3CE

Farmers of Wlcomico.

3
C
£

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAT*?

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the money, ever

offered in the Market. We also
carry a full Stock of

Bomb Shell,
Merry War

nu-mer
Hart has bean kept 
to prawrrc aim front' 
tu recently, when W» 
kafortnaL It wit 
dhpodUontolyncli
mad ao precautions 
agaiactamob.

i Montfoniery 
t lynched, on- 

| taken to Opeli- 
that the 

died oaf, 
taken to guard

lottee of Partnership Dtssolotlon.
Notice Is hereby given that the partner 

sljlp heretofore exlsUqe b^twWo James) 8.
.Jbttonaad L«vUA.WI&on. ' ~
l«tB*rren Creek 8prt 
01 Katon A Wilton,

dol
aoderth*firm Babe 

been <H*wIred by
matuAl ocmaent. Jama* a. Eaton retlrlnc from

_ ruieoldnrm. 
JAMBBH. KATON,

tbeOrm. l«rlo .A. Wttoon to ___._ 
aettle all iinni|lfpiil bn>ltiM> of thopld

IfoT. 3rd, 1W7. LEVIN A. \riU90N.

i 8amori J. Sound* having pqrrb.ai(yl the In- 
tereat of J. 8. Baton- In UM above firm, the 
:bnalne« will In tne future be ooodooted by 
1* A. Wltooo and & J. Bounds under tbe Arm 
name of WlUon A Bound*.

LKV1N A. WltSON, 
SAVUEL J. BOUITDe.

NOTICB TO TKESPASSEBa.-! 
ftom "* v forewarn all perconi Ooa 

apon mt Itoda wlt&doc or fun,
•w»y •nythlac ot Tulue. undeTS

SRDRR NISI. ( < I 

tie Kelly, Davlx Kelly, et »U, vm. 8«lby 
Dyke*.

In Bqnlty in the Circuit'Court for Wlcomloo 
County. Sept. Term, 1887.

Ordered by tbe subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlromleo County, Maryland, 
»Ws .>th day of o-tobcr 1N87, that the report 
of Borauel A. (iniham, Tru«u^>, u> make sale 
of the rrul uatntu mentioned In the above en 
titled CUUMC, and tbe sale by him reported, be 
and the same Is hereby rutlfled and con 
firmed.anleucanne \n the contrary appesa toy 
•xeeptluns Bl<*d before the Unit any o/otau 
term, provided a copy of tbli order be 
Inserted In some IIC\VH|<U]KT printed In Wl- 
eomloocounty, oncv In eiu-li of three, succea- 
slvo weeks before the tint day of Nov. next.

The report statcst the amount of sale* to be 
$100.00.

F. U. SLEMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Jeaf: 
t , - ' -

We are now making the best brick shipped to Salisbury. We mean what we 
say, and can live up to it. We are prepared to make, and are now shipping from 
our kilns the best brick offered on this market. To prove what we say we invite 
any competent Judge to examine the stocks just delivered on the yards for the re 
building of St. Peter's P. E. Church. Ii. W. Gunby's building.

What we qlaim for oar brick are : First, the quality of the clay ; 2nd, the skill 
iu moulding and burning; 3.1, strength ; 4th, color; 6th, smoothness and symme 
try; 6lh,«xe, being 8ix4tx2i, full. We dont ask you to take our word for what 
we nay, bat if you need bricks, let us know and we will show yon a sample of what 
we have, and will

PRICES INTERESTING. 
. H. 0EBMAN.& Co., Delmar, Del.

WOOD PREPARED,
I have not in Machinery for the pnr- 

pOM of sawine WOOD for Town con 
sumption. Will saw Oak, Hickory, and 
Pine Wood in any number of pieces, de 
li verod at tbo rate of 50 cants per oord. 
Will sell and deliver in J cord lota, sawed 
to order- 
Pine Wood per cord, 
.Oak wood. . > . .

Terms Cash on delivcy. 
'   -« W. B.

strictly-pore, ind a guarantee given on all work done" with them. 
Pure Linseed oil and lead being the body of theoe- goods the consumer 
g*te fall value for any inoney JnTeated ta them. They are not made of Barytas, 
which oost but one cent per pound to make them heavy in
weight • Uaingoar filler and primer for flrst coat, and on paint-for finishing coate, 
we ran cover more surface and give a BEITEB JOB than any paint manafactBred.

Sole

n s. 
Holland Haines. -

other familiar Brands.

JS^Dealers can bny of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders. .

B. L. Giilis & Son

There are a great many -of you who 
come to us to have your Wheat ground 
you go home and tell your neighbors; 
they come. AH go way satisfied. But 
this is toS slow away of letting the people 
know what we can do. We want some 
from all over the county. You people 
all along the Nanticoke, who 
many opportunities of sending up 
by water, we would like to show/you 
what we can make out of 60 poulidft*& 
Wheat, and you people all alolfc the 
railroad, put your Wheat on the carsT*lt- 
will cost you nothing to have it hauled to 
and from tbe depot at our place. Yon have 
no use for your horses at this season of 
the year, send a bag up with a few 
bushels, (no matter if be is a boy he will 
do just as well as a man) you wont regret 
it We don't stop heie; if you have any 
grain of any kind for sale we buy that 
and pay the highest cash prices for it. 
We also

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
with flour and feed.

AT> A

I

LAUREL, D£L.

L. Power fl Co.
Manufacturers of • «• .»..• 

Most Improved Wood Working

IF. O. <te EC. S, TOIDID, 
Agents for Wioomico County.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN 8TBEET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

|&-Machmeryof Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

PUUHH6 BILLS. SASH, DOORt,

BLINDS, FUKNITUBB, -;---'

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, ic. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWEft & OQI
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Pbila-

3.50

MITCHELL 4 MURREU, desire to Inform the public that having put In STEAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOB 
4 WINDOW FBAMES-Bracke^.Balueters. AJ»o all kinds of Lathe, and Scroll 
Saw Work—-Being practical carpenter1*, we shall try to carry oat insttnctkms to 
he letter. Co.QfcactcrB and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or lees. Es 
timates cheerfully /umiabed. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

MTSiooe the Fire we have bought • Larye, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of 
BOOTH and SHOES to Fit am! Suit Everyone.

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ARK 80 VERY LOW.

Do Mt toy otfl jn live enm&wl eir
Stock and get potted v» price*. - 

OUR MODS ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AND WE

JOB PlliUTINQ of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury 
Office.

Reittember the place.

IS sUKIMS FOR OS AU THE TOE. 

S.-P.

Woodcock SCo
ChorcbSt,

i
BUSINESS COLLEtiF
Positions for Gradua 

nJred 3 to 4 n 
uipped.

 rythiaa:. \vr...

Road Notice,- >
We, the umlrrMicuol, haviiii: IKVB ajv 

pointed and cuiumiietinned by Hit* CIMIII- 
ty Corunaisaiwiip.s of Wicomico C'onuty, 
to examine and report whether or not 
the Public convenience wuolrt he pro 
inotetl -by widening, cha,n£injr ami 
Ktraiu'hteninK H part of the public road 
leading westerly from Salisbury known ay 
the Spring Hill road through the lands of 
John O. Frecny, Annie T. Morris, James 
E..2tfitchell, Win. J. Windsor and Wm. 
J. Humphreys, do hereby give notice 
that we will meet at the Junction of the 
hprinv Hill and Qoantico roads on Mon 
day the 21st day of November, 1887; a»9 
o'clock a. mrfor the parpoae of padbrm- 
ind the duties imposed upon OB by iMid 
Commission. '

LEMUEL MALONE; 
GEO. W. LEONARD, 
GEQ.H.TAYLOB,
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Salisbury Advertisement*.

ONCE MORE

A. F. Pirsons ft CO.,
HAH-

LARGE STOCK -OF-**

Choice Whiskeys
Both ForeifB u>d Domestic,

AMD THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE «

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported jjoods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

-A. F. Parsons & Co.,

Lumber Dealers. Miscellaneous Cards.

STEAM SAW AND PLAIHING MILL
MO CUTI «m BAtnT 

MannfiKturera of FUXJMHQ, 
LATHS, Ac,

Smnta,

J, .C DULANY ft GO.
Booksellers / and /Stationers 

Wholesale and Retail.

Cards. Cards.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CMTES AW BASKET* « tFCCULTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CAKGOBS AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at. Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

¥. I. TODD & CO.,
AT.T.TTrNT 

WICOM100 COUNTY. MARYLAND.

We invite attention to our Hne of Of 
fice Stationer}' Bank, Insurance, ana* 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinjn. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on 8afet<- Paper a 
specialty.
If tmiCAL OOODS-Snob a* Photograph Al 

bum* and Jewel Caee*, In Leather and Plo*h, 
Scrap and Autograph Album*.

BOX FAPKB8 In large Variety, from 10 cu. 
tolLLeaeh. Handeome offlce and Library

GOLD PKNCILJ8, Pen* and Charm* make a 
beautiful Girt to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES-A Pine Aemortment- 
from 80 cents to IS, each.

LEATHER GOODS  Oar Specialty. la 
Card Caeca, Letter Caiea, Pocket Book*. Shop- 
pplnc Baa, etev, tn American Snada, Alleca- 
tor and Japaneee Leather*. Alao In Flo»h.

Banker'* C**BI. Toy Books, and Children'* 
beaoUfnl line ofBed Line PoeU 

Fire Insurance Agency
OF A. 6. TOADVINE.

Representing tbe following 
old and reliable companies:

Aetna. - jRoyal, 
Glen's Palls, New Hampshire,

PhenIX of Brooklyn, 
North Brlttlsh and Mercantile.

Business promptly attended 
to; Correspondence solicited.

N

Liquor Dealers,

the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

' JOSEPH C. EVANS'
Hew Store near the Corner of Main and We*t

Church Street* 1* the place where
can be found every thing

In the way of

Books, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
I hare jtut laid in a XEW STOCK ot

Fine Hymoals £ Prayer-books
OF EVERT DENOMINATION.

Good will be Sold at SURPRISINGLYLOW —-~ ——

I am prepared to ftjmfah in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER. ,

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

-*fJeart and ̂ ap
LATHS, Etc.

A bean__ _  __ __ _ _ 
odlDf Longfellow and Whittle**, at~bn* 

Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Ltbrarle* and 
Premium*. Holiday Bible* from foe. to C1& 
Hymnal* of the M. P. Church, M. E, Church, 
M.E. Church 8th, ProlE. Church.

Please five u*. a call or write as when TOO 
require anything to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationary E*tabTl*a> 
meoL Office Snpplle* of all kind*. Inelndlnr 
Ledger*, Day Book*. Check Book*, Draft* 
Note*, Letter Beads and Envelope*. Adore**.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKBKLLKBS AKD StATIONUS,

Ot-i Baltimore Bt,

nor. t-ly. Baltimore, tfd. 

Refer to Fob. of UU* -paper.

C. E. HARPER,
Invites yon to call anil examine his

NEW STOCK

CHURCH IUSIC n lEf TOIL
WHAT BOMK OF TBB BMT B»O: 

KABK AMD WHAT THKT SUTti.

POWDER
Absolutely Purer

Anything not in stock 
factored on short notice.

can be manu- 
All orders for

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

Junes E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wlcomico Co., Md

'Joseph C. Evens
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

CAM DKN AVJOTTJB,

Cabinet work done tn UM
aeatectaod raoet artutie manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
.labed and Burial* attended either In the 

jr or by rail, within JO mile* of Bauaburj.

hant Tailor
. Having returned to SalUbury, for the pur 
pose of conducting; tbe Merchant Tailoring 
biiilricai I Invite the attention of the public 
to my line of  

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
wbtea will fonnd complete and a* well wlecty 
ed a* any dliplay of ilmluw good* ever 
 nown In thl* town. Price* LOW.

John W. Jennings,
2nd floor Oranazn bulldin*, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Wiflonghb ^Lotoe,
LIVERY AtJD 

BOARDING STABLES.

Good teams always on hand. Agents 
taken to any part of tbe Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
Patrons will find their teams always in 
first class order. Horse* boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.

WILLOUGHBY A LOW.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS 

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE. 

THE 81KAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leaYe Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. WhC) 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY aud SATUR 
DAY at 5 P. M., for

CRAPO, 
DSAVBISLAITD,

of well selected
Watches, Clocks, ~...~...__,  _.. .., 
Etc. Special attention paid to the RE 
PAIRING of Watches, Clocks Etc. and

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Tremendiously Low 
B-A. IR, Q-.A. I IT S .

Bis stock will be composed ot the 
finest grades of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry. He also proposes to make a 
Specialty of

FINE DIAMONDS-
This class of goods has heretofore been 
unknown to the trade here, hot he baa 
decided to introduce them, and only 
needs the patronage of the Public to 
makes

GRAND SUCCESS.

Thl* powder never varle*.
gOOUB, COubl II K ] ttlrjt  w^ujfcu »uu wuumumeoew. AOJV eoo* 
Silverware, Jewelrv, <' nomleal tnun the ordloary kind*,«nd cannot

A marvel of pu- 
~ Moreeco- 

  - f _...J», andean not 
bo *old In competition with the multitude of 
low text, short weight alum or pho*pbat« pow 
den. Sold onto in cam.

ROYAL BAJCINO POWDKB Co., 
106 Wall St., N. V.

ROARING POINT.jfr. rxRirorr.
WHITS HA VSff,

PR. AXJfE WBP. 
CTiLLlTflf

QUAffTICO,
FRUTTLAHD.

AND SALISBURY.

rHiss rrtartindale. 

Teacher of Instrumental Mutic,

$8.00 per tern (20

FALL TERM WILL BEGIN SEPT. 6TH.

RESIDENCE,

Betarnl 
P. M. 
FR1DAT

mine, will leare 8AH8BUBY, 
 err MOHDAT. WEDNESDAY 
( riopplnc at all wharre* on the n

at 3 
and 

on the route.

Frelf b ttaken from all itatlon* on the W 
A P. and ». T., P. A N. Ballroad*.

ftct** ef Fare keL tUrteiT aa4 BaNtoere:
Flntcla**, one way 1KB   Round trip aUO
Second"  ' " 1JO    " " IS)

AU Bonnd-trip Ticket* good for ilxty day*.
State Room*, $1 Meal*. SOc. each

Free Berth* on board

HOWARD & ENSIGN, President,
» Lljrht 8U, Baltimore, Md, 

Or to a. D. Kllcgood. Acent. fialUbory. Md

TIMBER i WOOD
FOR SALE.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Order of Publication.
William E. Brown v*. Sarah Jane Brown.

In the Circuit Oourt for Wtoomlco Coonty. 
No. *M Chancery.

The object of thl* *nlt U to procure adlToroe a vtitculo matrimtmU olihe complainant from 
the defendant.

The bill allege* that the complainant and 
tbe defendant were married In Augu«t 18M.

That the defendant Sarah Jane Brown ha* 
been guilty ofadnltenr with a certain Noah 
Bailer In Wlcomico County, Maryland, dar 
ing the year OKI.

That tbe defendant ha* *Ince Aogiut 1887 
been a non-re*1dent.

It 1* thereupon thl* third day of November 
1887, ordered or tbe Circuit Court of Wjooml- 
co Coonty In Equity, that tbe plaintiff by 
eaoilngacopyofUiuorder to be inserted tn 
oome new*paper poblubed in *ald Wlcomico 
County once In each of four cneceaatTe week* 
before tbe first day of February 1888, give no 
tice to tbe *atd abeen I defendant of tbe object 
andcabatanceoftbUblll warnlg her to ap 
pear In thl* Court In penon or by  ollcltor on 
or before the first day of February next, to 
*how canae. If any *be have, why a decree 
ooght not to be paaaedaa prayed.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND,

F. If. SLEMONft, Clerk.

Tbe undersigned desires to sell, on 
the stump,

200,000 FEET OF 
OAK AND PINE TIMBER;

and about 4,000 cords of OAK and PINE 
WOOD- Average distance from wharf, 
on Wiconuco River, one mile. The 
wharf is 10 miles below Salisbury. 

Ample time will be given to get off 
tbe Timber and Wood. 

J"or particulars apply to

LEMDEL MALONE,
SALISBURY, MD.

RUPTURE.
Cure Guaranteed by DR. J. B. MATER. 

Ea*e at once; operation or delay from

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
The Collectors for 1887, will be at the 

following named places on the days set 
forth for the purpose of receiving taxes 
for the year 1887. On all county taxes 
paid before the 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will be 
a discount of 4,3, 2 and 1 per cent 
respectively and on all Slate taxes 
paid before the 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will be a 
discount of 5,4 snd 3 per cent respect! ve-
ly-

Isaac L. English, Coll. 1st Collection 
District, will be at his residence near 
Riverton, trom the 19th to the 30th, 
both inclusive davs of August, Septem 
ber, October and November, (Sundays ex- 
cepted) except he will b« at Sharptown 
on Saturday the 20th, and Barren Creek 
Springs on Saturday, 27th of August.

B. R. Dashiell. Collector 2d District, 
will be at his residence from 19th to 30th, 
both Inclusive of Aug., Sept., Oct, 
Nov.. Sundays excepted.

Wm. F. Alien, Collector 3d District, 
will be at his residence at Alien, on the 
above named days.

D. W. Perdue, Collector 4th Dist, will 
be at the Court House, in Salisbury, on 
the day* named above.

W. R. Dennis, Collector 5tb Dist., will 
be at his residence all the days as above 
named, except that he will be at Pow- 
ellsville on Saturday, Aug. 27, and Wan- 
go, Tuesday Aug 30tb, and at Pittsvile 
every Saturday during the time mentiion- 
ed except the 27 of August.

By order of the County Commissioners. 
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

U

Copartnership Dissolution.
Notice la hereby given that the coportner-

 blp heretofore existing between Tbo*. Slem- 
on* and Cbarle* B. Jone* ̂ Jolog boaine** a* 
builder* and contractor* under the firm name 
ofSlemooaA Jone* ha* tbl* day been dhv
 olred by mutual concent. Tbo*. M.Slemon* 
aammea all obligation* on flnUbed and m- 
flnlibed work In SalUbury (the High School 
building. exempted) aod 1* empowered to col 
lect all claim*. C. B- Jone* aanune* all obli 
gation*. and receive* all money* doe on ac 
count of con tract with the Bu**ex National 
BankatSeaford, D

nov. 9-lt
GB. JONES.

TrneOopy, Te*fc

SPECIAL NOTICE. Q
NISI.

We, tbe undersigned, are prepared to 
coo tract for

BRICK AUO FRAME BUILDINGS,

OF ANY DESCRIPTION

Samuel A. Urabam v*. Lool* Bopkln* and ------ utrator* ofCaroline V. Black, Admlnl 
H. Black, dee^dMLoal* 

and other*.
Black,

No. SOZ. In Equity In tbe Circuit Court for 
- Wloomloo County. Sept. Term, IW.

Having a number of skilled mechanics
' we are aatisfied that any work intrusted
to OUT supervision will give satisfaction

Ordered by tbe mbtcriber, Clerk of the Clr- 
Crcnlt Court for Wlcomtco coonty, Maryland, 
thl* Srd day of Oct. 1887, that the report 
of Semi. _A. Oraham. Tnutee, to make *ale 
of the reat e*tale mentioned In the abore en- 

' titled can*e and the *ale by him reported, be,.,-•„ --r ,-, -. , . , and tbe *ame are hereby ratified and eon- ' We will, if desired, superintend work of j armed, an lee* eatne to tbe contrary appear by 
all descriptions in nnr line. Plans and exception* filed before the 1st day of Jmn. 
.perron, given on spplication at a {n^^^w-pa^pn^ln^KSS

eoonty. onee In each of three iiim imli n week* 
before the JSth day of December next. The re 
port Mate* the anxoont of *ale* to be nsnUQ. 

F. M. SLEMON8, Clerk, 
True Copy, Teat:

F. M. BLEMON8, Clerk.

moderate charge.

R. 0. ABDEU. 4 CO.,
mirfe-ly SALISBURY, MD.

I. H. WHITE
having erected new livery staWejs on

ST.,

/-\RDER NCU. 

ifaney Fulton T*. 3. W. *A-T. KcberUoo,

In Equity. In UM Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
County. Sept. Term, 1887. No. US Cbaaoery.

it prepared to furnish first-daw 'Teama 
of every description. Patrons will find 
their horses and c*rri*ires carefully at- 
teodexi to. Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

Ordered by tbe iubeertber, Cl^rk 
limit Court for Wloomloo C 

land, thUtlit day of Oct. 1W7. that
Circuit Court for Wloomloo County,

Dd-thUtUt day of Oct. 1887. that tbe ..^... 
of Cba*. F. Holland. Tnutee. to make can.

of tbe 
Mary- 
report

w t-i .I.T.BJ,
Salisbury, Md.

of tbe real eatate. mentioned tn tbe above en 
UUed canae, and tbe *ale by him reported* 
be and tb**am«U hereby ratified and OOD- 
ttnned, on lea* aanee to tbe con Irary appear by 

1 exeepUoo* Bled before the flnt day of next 
I Jany. Term, provided a copy of tbi* orderb*' 
; Ineerted In *ooe aew«paper printed In W»- 
f eomleo coonty, ooee In each of three   eee* 
 Ire week* before the lit day ol December 
next. The r»port state* tbe amount of *ale* 
>obe»«OJO. r.M,»LKMON8,Cle»fc. 

TroeOopy.Te*: F.  . 8LEJfOlf8j   »,.

KJ OTICK TO OlUEDITOm.

' ThUI* to give notice that tbe *ob*criber 
, hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for

WUnmleo eoonty, letter* '  "   '  
on the personal ectate of .

baring c 
warned

JAMBS TOAtiVttOC.
ooanty. dse'd/ AM r 
Jastssld dseU are I

late of Wleomleo county, dse'd/ All paraoo* 
 - -  dmtmt -i-i'i^T T-Vf dee'd, anberebr 

to exhibit the same with »u«eli«r*
thereof, to the loheenberon orbefer*

be exelMtod

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MR. JOSEPH RDSSET
bis reenmed tbe shoe-maker bo»inn« in

 fialbbary. He is now occupying one of 
the rooms on tbe first floor of K. T. Evarw 
boildine on Dock street near Main. Ee 
will fdadly welcome any and air of hi* 
old customers and friends who wbli to 
five him KoaJl. Good work at

BOTTOM PRICES. j

Dressmaking, i
The nnderaUrnad. respectfully inform* 

the Ladle* of Salisbury and vicinity that
 he is prepared to do drewaniakin*-, euu .
tine,' fitting, teaching and is agent lor
Mame Malltaon's fcectic La.ly Tailor
System, which requires no refiuin«,s«ti*-
'actioa gaareateed, pattren« cut to me*- .took. Any one bay Ing beforV
 oreaapeoiaUy. fiend for Cirooler. M»4. e*a*rtmB-

all

atJ.

_
_ of **4d 

Given muter my hand tktalJUi day of Nor.

ALrBKDP.TOAPVIirK,'   . » . .-....' Administrator.

MOTteC TfteSMSSCRS.-! hereby for 
warn all persona from tretrassinv upon 
tbe premises whtcfc I now occnpy, with 
<inf or gun, or carrying awar auytbinf 
of valoe; under tiie penalty of the Law. 

THO8.8. flBAEX.

BROKZB TURiurra FOB SALK.-J _ 
for *ate Broaae Turkey*, Uookertnwn .... . _.. ^j^

boil new tested by hundred* of cum. 
Office. 8W Arch 8U, Phlla.

many ooaani o a uma ca, 
ceived from people who nave been cared :

Jaly «, 1W7. Tnl* 1* to certify that I 
rnptnred. Throu«n Dr. J. B. Mayer'* tr

Main
Send tor Circular 

and Branch office*.
Many appliance* and treatment* for the 

cure of rupture are ad rertlced, bat It certainly 
mo*t be accepted a* true that the mo*t re 
liable tertlmony mnMcome from people who 
are In a position to ipeak from experience. 
Pollowlac are a few letter* (elected from 
many tbooaandi of a umllar character, re 

who nave been cared :
wa*

. . treat 
ment I am completely cared, and recommend 
hi* treatment. Joeepb Wolf, Jiutlce of tbe 
Peace, CUmboro', N. J.

My *on wa* raptured from birth anttl T 
yean old. I took him to doctor*, tried many 
tmain*. had him at no*pltaU and at the UnV- 
Tentty of Penn*a>, with no relief. growlnK 
wone nntll I took him to Dr. J. B. Mayer. 8*1 
Arch 8t^ Pblla.,for treatment. He gave him 
ease at once and entirely cured him. Wil 
liam Dlx, 1818 Lontroae 8t-, Phlla. Sworn 
May »lh, U87. Joaepb McKluney, Notary.

April SI, 1886. Dr. J. B. Moyer, DKAB Bat: 
xany yean a(o I received a *evere rupture. 
i came under your treatment and got eaae at 
onee. Upon being examined by the Board of 
Pnyaiciansoftbe United State* Peniion De 
partment. January 6, 1883, no trace of rapture 
could be found. I can wifely say thank* to 
your treaunent,a» I am entirely cared.

Tour*. A. O. Foster, 11.14 Ofdeo 8t- PbHa. 
Frank Deamer, 17 North Third St., Phlla. 
W. N. IXnbach.'Lelnbaeh P. U., Berk*, Co, Pa, 
H. K. I^nirrehr. Wllllaoutown. N. J. 
John Walker, ate North Fifth 8t-, Phlla. 
Th. B-Hartung, New Rlnicgold.Pa. 
William W. Lee, lift Frankford Are^ Phlla. 
A. D. Oola*worthy,Centr'41a, OolumblaCo. 
O. C. Plpber, l««onth Third BU, Reading, Pa. 
larael Sandt, Main SU, Hnatb Barton, Pa.

a.
8t_ Beading. 

PhU*u

,
Martha Haber, Blrd-lo-Hand, Pa. 
D.J.Dellett,a4Moaih Twelfth 8 
r.T.Benwmaoath Wh 8C, P

ton. nil FnlnkllnSi, Phlla.
..

L. A. Ham 
JaeobC.

,
a North Tenth BL, Phlla. 

J. Q. Qalmby. Pearl 8U, Reading, Pa. 
A. a Klelncenna, IJmeklln. B«rk» Ox, Pa. 
Cb. Smith, «J Onenwlcb 8U, Pnlla.

H. E. Hercbey, Benhey Home, UarrUbnrg. 
F. Q. Boatlter, Pnoenlxvllle, Pa, 
H. Jone* PhlUip*. Kennett Square, Pa. 
Theodore Mattbes; KM West York 8U, Phlla.

A. H. MoNalgbL LewUtown, Pa.
L. P. Deturck, Oley, Berk* Oov, Pa.
N. Shooo, 4th Si Bingaman 81*^ Reading, Pa.
Ernett FatigneOni Lawrence 8L, Phlla.
H. L. Rowe, «0» Elm 8C, Reading, Pa,
a T. Sooy, Mantoa. Qkmowter Ox, N.
J. M. LaU,« Weft Huntingdon 8t_f _._
Z. K. Dmnennower, 2*18 FairblU SuTPIUla.
Jacob Dam bach. Jr., 813 Lawrence 8C, Phlla.
Peter Borkbart, 11S3 Oreen 8C, Reeding, Pa,
Bd. J. Bheealey, Stcelton, Daophln Ox; Pa.

Johno. aehearer, Yefibw HooSe, Berk* Co.
I refer yon to any of tbe aboTe people, all 

ol whom are permanently eared. Send tor 
circular *e^ to main office, &l Area St., Phlla.

DBS, W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,

OffleeoD Broad Btmet, at the BeaMenee o( 
WllUam Paraon*.

We ofler ow pcofcartooal eerrtoe* to the 
Ubom mtroM Oxide OM aoVpaMIc at aU boon.

  laMared to thoee dealrinf it. 
befcond at home. VUH 

erery Toeeday..
way* I i

. One can al- 
tPrlnoMsAnne

WOOD PREPARED,
I have pot in Machinery for the pur 

pose of sawing WOOD for Town con 
sumption. Will saw Oak, Hickory, and 
Pine Wood in ar.y number of pieces, de 
livered at the rate of 50 cents per cord. 
Will sell and deliver in \ cord lots, saved 
to order-  
Pine wood per cord, $ 3-25. 
Oak wood " 3.50 

Terms Cash on delivey.
W. B. MILLER.

C

will find it to pay 
to buy your own or 
your boy's Fall and 
Winter Clothing 
from us. No matter 
what promises are 
made elsewhere, we 
CAN and WILL do 
better- All must 
admit that our en 
viable reputation 
is the best proof 
of our thorough re 
liability. Special 
Bargains in our new 
ken's 4 Boys' Fur 
nishing Dep't. Or 
der Dep't stocked 
with choicest Wool 
ens. Becoming at 
tire at reasonable 
figures guaranteed.

/, Samfla. <tc.. fe .fromftfy m*U** 
OH rtquat.

PRATT adj'g HANOVER ST. 
BALTIMORE.

For Adults, 
For Children, 

For both Seies,

IsTOTICB.
We forwarn all persons not to make 

surveys on our land for county roads. 
Furthermore, we give notice that we are 
not making our fences to keep the stock 
of others out, but to keep ours in; and all 
animals found trvspansing will be taken 
up and held fur damages, as the law pro 
vider. Those <linn-(rarrJin£ the above 
notices, will be acted upon according to 
law.

ELIZABETH A. PHILLIPS,
W. B. PHILLIPS.

lotlc* of Partnership Dissolution.
Notice I* hereby given that the 
' 'icretofore existing; between .

and Levin A. Wilton, doioc trauaea* 
- - - - ' -eni

When on the raltry rammer** day
The ran *eem* *carce a mile away;
Wbeu come* Side Headache to oppre**
And every moment bring* dl«tre«8,
Then TABRANT-8 SELTZER prove* a friend
That DroggUU all can recommend.

I ROOTER'S INSECT POWDER 
Never fails to KILL sll INSECTS 
Rosohet osnnot live where this 
Powder ls properly u«ed. Price 
2So. For sale by all Dealers. 
J. H.  Wlnkelmann Sc, Co.,

 out noraicTOK*, 
BALTIXOBJC. MD.

fTOlEO! 
A N«V*B-VAILJJfO 

for CHIIA8 * FBTKB, 
LOCK, BUlou* Fever, 
EASE, MALARIA, ant 
fmr tod Steknei* wtatat

f rYim'i>ioirt >Dd udnlned Uad. Atpton- 
r.i- MmurtbenlBf UM whole STSTKM. 
i.  luiiinD A Cow Baltimore. If d-

ier 
Fame* 8. hip heretofore exlattn*; bel

Katonaad Levin A. Wl&on,
at Barren Creek Spring* under the Bra name
ol Eaton * WlUon, ha* been dlmlred by
mutual convent, Jame* 8. Baton retlrtnc <rom
the flrm. l>ev<n A. Wllmn i* authorised to
aettle all nnflnUbed bo*lne*a of the old flrm.JAMBS a. BATON,

Nov. Srd, 1B7. LEVIN A. WILSON.
Samoel J. Bound* bavin*; porehaeed the in 

terest of J. 8. Eaton la the above flrm, tbe 
boalDeas will In the future be conducted by 
L. A. Wltoon and 8. J. Bound* under the flm 
name of Wilson * Booed*. 
^^ LKVIN A. WILBON. 

SAMUEL J. BOUNDS.

ARBUCKLES'
of oozra ta &

goanateeof t

ARIOSA
m la kept in all finUolMs 
flrom the AtUntto to the Paotflo.

COFFEE
Ahraj* bur thia 
 ealed OKX POT7ND

to the air. 
lnhariaetioaDjr

O-A. u
Ail persona are hereby fbrwarnod from 

treapasaiax upon my piwmiaea with dojf 
orgnn or carrying away anything of 
value, without my eiumsnl, under penal 
ty of the Law. ."

L, P. HUMPHREYS, 
arpt 84-lm.

Cuation Notice.  
I hereby for warn all person* from tres 

passing upon my premises with daft or 
fap.orcarryinf awiijr any thing of value, 
especially the trapping or dfgoinR for 
noak-ratt, under the penalty oftne law. 

H L.HARCUM. -

BT DEALING IN ,,,

STOCIS,GB1I1,PROY1S10IS,OIL,KTC.

UPUIATORTPAHPBLET
BAILED FREE.
LAURIB * CO.. 

BANKERS * BROKEB8,. 
856 Broadway (and

NEW YOBK.

ROAD NOTICE.
To the County Commissioners for Wi- 

comico County :
We, the nndertiRDed intend to peti 

tion you' Honorable Body for a change 
in the new public road called the Leon 
ard Morris road from the Deer Branch 
school house to the place where Stanton 
J. Parsons' steam mill now stand* and 
will present tbe same after tbe next 
meeting of your Board and we will ever 
prav Ac ' '

"This city spends an immense tarn ol 
money for church music," said a gentle 
man wno mores in musical circles the 
other day. klf I was to count It all op 
and tell yon the amount paid yearly to 
choirs, It would stagger you. And yet it 
U not enough. Men and women gifted 
in song, who spend their whole livee be 
tween hard, faithful practices, and care 
ful, laborious rendering of music, get pit 
ifully poor livings for the good they do. 
.That they actually accomplish a vast 
amount of good is easily shown. The re 
ligious man thinks first of tbe moral ef 
fect of first-rate music on the devotional 
spirit of the people, ant! this is, probab 
ly, the most important feature of the 
choir's work, as it Is the one aim and 
reason for Its existence. But that mat 
ter asule, the church choir is of inestima 
ble value in moulding musical taste. 
The art at large could not do without the 
choirs. Through them tbe public U 
made to hear good music and generally 
taught to appreciate it. If it was not for 
our choirs the concert halls would be 
empty, the opera would (all to mere sen 
sual exhibitions, the hand organ would 
become an American inotitution, and a 
country brass hand the acme of lyric 
popularity. Indirectly the refinement 
of the entire people would be less, for 
music is the most powerful influence to 
refinement. Seeing this every day, I 
arcfoften enraged at tbe shortsightedness 
of the public. Patti commands $5,000 a 
night. What good does she do? She 
tickles an audience three or four times a 
year and affords an opportunity to show 
a swell hat in a swell audience. Mean 
time the plain, hard-working, sweet- 
voiced choir singer, who gives her life to 
the pleasure and benefit of mankind, 
lives in the top story, up-town fiat for 
five years upon what a New York audi 
ence pays Patti for two brief hours."

J.t is difficult to learn what salaries are 
paid to individual well-known singers in 
New York choirs. The singers them 
selves are generally unwilling to name 
any figure, and when they do it can not 
always be depended on as correft. The 
temptation to exaggeration is great, in 
volving, as it does, a singer's musical re 
putation and opportunities of securing 
future good engagements. For soloists 
*1,500 is a very large remuneration. A 
leading organist in this city Raid he (.id 
not think a dosen singers In the city re 
ceived as much, and none mere. Emma 
Thnreby probably received the largest 
salary ever paid to a choir singer. This 
was said to be $3,000. Musical people 
look dubious when this figure is men 
tioned, and say it ia probably overstated 
by $500. The majority of soloists ettni 
in the neighborhood of $1,900. A con 
siderable number get $1,200. A very 
much larger number receive $800. A 
singer's actual income is often some hun 
dreds larger than liis salary. It is a 
favorite device of those who know their 
services are appreciated, to tell some 
friend in t,he congregation that they are 
'going to leave because the salary is in 
sufficient. 'Thin is told in confidence, 
but ol course it is widely circulated, as is 
intended. The result often follows that 
some wealthy member of tbe congrega 
tion, who particularly enjoys the work 
of that particular singer, takes an early 
opportunity of seeing the singer and ask 
ing the truth of the report. The singer 
neither admits nor denies It, but leaves 
the impression that it is so. Tbe wealthy 
member of the congregation then offers 
confidentially a certain considerable 
sum per year if the singer will remain. 
The singer considers for some days, and 
at length reluctantly consents. Often 
the same singer will catch half a dozen 
in the same congregation. Thus it is 
that many choir singers will tell an in 
quirer that they get $2.000 or $2,200 from 
such and such a church- It may be per- j 
fectly true, but it by no means repre 
sents their salaries.

Chorus singers generally receive noth 
ing. People with good voices are only 
too willing to exchange their services fur 
the benefit of instruction and practice. 
Now and then, however, a voice special 
ly adapted to chorus work is paid; $400 
is a lance remuneration. In the male 
choirs little if any money is paid out. St. 
Francis Xavier's does not follow this 
rule, but this church is an exception in 
having a choir of able male soloists. 
Organist Brano Klein has for his quartet 
Messrs- Areo Cibia, Branrel, Naberti, 
and Weinlich, all capable and well- 
known singers- They receive liberal 
salaries. But the chancel choir of boys 
costs little. The Catholic and some 
Episcopal churches recruit their chancel 
choirs from the orphan asylums of their 
churches, and require services of the 
boys as a part of their duty.

Most of the choir directors say that no 
particular class of solo voice command* 
higher salaries than other*, and they al 
so agree that good voiufg of all registers 
are equally hard to obtain- Oowiiint A. 
H. Messiter of Trinity, however. miys 
that sopranos are the moat valuable fea 
tures of a choir from a financial point of; 
view. Musically, of course, one |*rt In 
harmony is as important as another. Mr.

M.J. HASTING, 
PETER R PAB80N8, 
DANIEL H. PARSONS.

BOOKS. TENNIS, CHEAP.
Publication* of all leading bonce* *old at 

dt*connU of 10 to K per cent. A* a role. Harp 
er1*. Carter's, Bcrlbnej"* Fbllllps * Hunt1.,

American
_._ _- _._-... ____ __._ all De- 
nomlnaUona,(Cbaataax)aabook* acpeeUlty. 
Tbe beet offer ever made, 10 per cent.

cat, etc. RiOe* are given with j>o*Uge pre 
paid. Plea<e*tate,irpoa*lble, tne publUher 
and the catalogue price of tbe book. U*e

out IMm.

8UNNY8IDE
No 321 a Chart** Street AveniMt,

BALTIMORE. MP. 
FBIVATBttDKE tor the treatment of 

_ JEA8E8 OF WOMBN. Located In one of -the most desirable part* of the ctty. Private 
rooms Md trained Bnnea^ Addrejs fertsrn 
of board. «c^
oetlMt

,.,.. 
Oor. Cbarle* and Centre . 

BALTIXOBB, 1

$300.

Messiter says that $800 is good pay for a 
soloist as salaries run., and that ninny 
capable singersare content to get 
lees, some salaries being as low as 
He thinks the supply is vastly in 
of tbe demand, Inasmuch as an ad vi*rt ce 
ment ask ing for one singer will priM-nru 
from sixty to seventy responses. There 
is no reason, therefore, why the church 
es should not have the very Ufegt vocal 
talent at their disposal.

In this city there is room for every. 
kind of musical ability, as every sort of 
choir is here represented. The heat ex 
ample of complete church music pruba)>- 
ly in tne country is found at tli« cutli.- 
dral. There are two choirs there, ttu 
general church choir of mixetF v.iiwn, 
and the chancel choir. The church choir 
consists of a quintet anil a chorus. Mi** 
BffieStewartnas been the soprano »imw 
last May. She took tbe place of Mint;. 
Martinis, a Peruvian lady once under 
Mapleson's management. Mote. Martin 
is held the place seven years. She has 
now married and returned to her home 
in Lima. Miss Stewart is a Cleveland 
lady, well .known npoSi the concert stage 
of Cleveland, Chimgo, and Boston. Miss 
Marie Groebl has recently taken Mrs. 
Catherine Ford's |>lai« as alto. She is 
from Baltimore, ami, like Wm Stewart, 
won l*'irrl« upon the isMtoert .stage- be 
fore neltlii ft hero. Her forte; baa been 
o-atorio music. Charles Kaiser, the ten 
or, is un able musician. *lie was for 
yea«apupil ofSiockiuoaen, IB Frank

fort His voice is dear, flexible, and 
light, materially differing from that of 
bis predecessor, Charles Turner, who was 
a tenor robosto in every sense. Charles 
Steinbsch, the baritone, is the oalymem- 
ber of tbe choir who has.been.in the 
cathedral since its dedication. He is al 
so the only one who encages in other 
business daring the week, Efis voice Is 
a high baritone and very-te)Hle>f Henry 
Schwlcardl, tbe basso, was former!/ 
known in German opera. He has been 
at the cathedral nearly five ytffs. _ . * 

There are usually,, about fifty ii?the 
chorus at the catbediBtV Very-'few re 
ceive salaries. * " '* '

There is no end of applications to sing 
in this famous chorus. Mr. W. H. Pefcch- 
er is organist and director at the cathe 
dral. Re formed the choir. Formerly 
he was organist at St. Peter's. Tbe other 
day be showed the writer a letter from a 
well-known lady. He said:

"This lady has a splendid voice; She 
wants to Join »ijr chorus. Sbeaays that 
social duties will prevent her being pres 
ent at all rehearsals, though she will al 
ways be atservices, I won't nave her. 
Eternal vigilance is tbe price of admis 
sion to tbe cathedral chorus. I can get 
all tbe good voices I want on my own 
terms, and thoee are business."

It does not require distinguished, mns- 
cal knowledge to bold a place in tbe 

church chorus. A good voice and fair 
knowledge of reading are sufficient.. For 
the soloist, though, tbe exactions are 
severe. Tbe singer must be able to rend 
er a difficult piece of music at sight, and 
remember it after one rehearsal. He 
must not only remember it, but be so 
much at home in tbe mechanical matter 
of notes and time as to bend bis whole 
Bonl to the proper emotional rendering 
if the music. The grountd covered-b^ 
he quintet at the cathedral is extensive, 
lotarti Haydn, Beethoven, Gounod, 

Rossini, Cherublni, and, in fact all the 
masters of oratoriaand sacred music form 
he basis. These are covered in all their 

works. The ssme selection is seldom 
sung twice a year. At vespers the Very 
old misters are represented. The works 
of FrancescoDurante and Pergolese are 
kvorites. Of late the quintet has been 

wooing tbe modern French muse, prin 
cipally    interpreted by Saint Saens 
and Alexander Gulllmant. A pro 
gramme has not been repeated, nor 
a selection rendered twice, except on re 
quest, for eix montlts. When the ex 
tent and variety of this work- are con 
sidered, with the numerous fast days, 
feasts, snd special festivals celebrated at 
the cathedral over and above weekly 
services, and it is reniembered-that only 
two rehearsals*are held each week, some 
sort of an idea can be formed of the na 
tural gifts and education necessary for a 
successful soloist.

Father Lammel is organist and direc 
tor of the chancel choir of fifty boys. His 
duty does not involve so much musical 
skill as that of Mr. Fetcher, but is infini 
tely laborious. The boys sre from an 
orphan asylum. They know nothing of 
music when be gets them, add they are 
very bard to teach. Moreover, as soon 
as a few years' practice makes a boy real 
ly worth something, his voice suddenly 
plunges into a' cavernous snd nnninoical 
bass, and he is good for nothing. He is 
replaced by a younger boy. Thus, work 
as be will, tbe director of a chancel choir 
has continually to deal with rough and 
untrained material. The ohancel choir 
sings responses, introits the psalms of the 
day, and antiphones. It alternates with 
and relieves the principal choir, and with 
U helps to form a strinking whole.

This Is the ideal choir, the full choir. 
But there are other kinds equally in 
vogue. One is essentially Roman Catho 
lic in origin. This is the choir of hoys 
only. The music is restricted to the 
Gregorian modes of one part. It conniftH 
of antiphoner, introits, responses, paalins, 
Ac. Since tha introduction of the or 
gan, "figured music" has almost wh >lly 
taken the place of the Gregorian. One 
of the best places to hear Gregorian mus 
ic well performed is at the Churh of St. 
Paul the Apostle, at Ninth avenue and 
Fifty-ninth street. Father Young is the 
hard-working director, and Mr. Hurley 
the organist. The boys are from an 
orphan axylum.

A form of choir which marks a Iran* 
ition from tbe old Gregorian to raoderu 
schools is that in which, to the chancel 
choir of boys, is added a quartet of male 
voices. A fine example of this in New- 
York is at St. Francis Xavien, The 
music there is similar in form to that of 
the cathedra], but without the choral 
effects.

One of the best drilled choirs in the 
city is found at Trinity. It consists of 
about thirty, two male members, of ngea 
varying from 8 to 48. These Are divlitPrir 
among the parts as follows: Trebleo,. 15; 
altos, 4; tenors, 6, and basses 8. From 
among these one or more is chosen as so 
loist or part singer, as the music on oc 
casion may demand. Nearly every mem 
ber of the choir receives a salary, and it 
is, therefore a marked exception amonn 
all the choirs in ' the city. There are a | 
few probationists, who sing for a certain 
period upon trial, after which if they 
prove satisfactory, they are taken In as 
regular members and paid. Mr. Messite, 
the organist, had an interesting word to

ability to draw, for inspiration upon tbe 
masterpieces of the past, are ableto cpi 
pose music which is worthy to 
by side wHb many of tbe 
position* which are Ten 
public and tbe critics together, 
and American compositions are exten 
sively sung at present. The -works of 
Warren and Gilchrlst, both native 
Americans; are particularly popnlar. Al 
though the compositions of Wagner are 
not drawn upon very much'for church 
singing, the influence or this composer I* 
so wide-spread upon other' writers that 
much of the church music to-day ia col 
ored by bis peculiar methods."

Grace Church is a distinct remove to 
ward the Protestant idea. The essential j 
Roman Catholic idea is the Gregorian 
choir. The essential Protestant idea ia a 
cboms of mixed voices in "figured" or 
part music. Tbe best choirs are thoee 
 which combine one of these ideas with 
more or less of the other. The complete 
choir is that which embodies both of 
them fully, at the cathedral. One of the 
famous cboin of the city is at Grace 
Church, where Mr. 8. P. Warren baa 
been for many years the director.

"We number thirty, all told," said Mr. 
Warren at the close of a little rehearsal 
last Sunday. "Our quarter of soloists 
comprises Miss Ida W. Hnbbell. soprano; 
Miss A. Foresman, contralto; Mr. Geo. 
Simpeon, tenor, and Dr. C. E. Martin, 
bass. There have been no important 
changes in our choir for several years, 
speaking from the point of view of a 
musician: Of course, members of tbe 
chorus have come and gone; we have lost 
.some whom me missed and have re 
ceived others whom we were glad to 
welcome, but the general body has been 
substantially tbe same. We sing what 
may be tbe high-class church music. The 
continuance of my singers and myself 
speaks for the harmony of our relations. 
I am frequently overwhelmed with ap 
plications for a place in the choir, but 
we seldom have vacancies. Applications 
are almost invariably made in person. 
The days when wosJcal agendee existed
to supply choir masters with vocal talent 
have long since passed by in this city; I 
do not think that there is a singers' 
musical agency at present in New York, 
at least none which deals with choir 
singers. Almost every applicant for a 
place in a choir knows enough to bring 
to the organist a recommendation from 
some well-known teacher in the city. 
There is about an equal supply of the 
different voices, and they command prac 
tically the same salary. This applies 
only to competent soloists. In the gen 
eral choir and chonis the sopranos are 
most easy to obtain, and basses next in 
order.

A popnlar variation from the Protea- 
tant idea is that of the quartet or quintet 
without chorus or -chancel choir. A 
great example of this form is found at 
Westminster Presbyterian Church (Dr. 
Paxton's), where Mr. Peter Schnecker is 
organist and director. Henrietta Beebe 
is the soprano. If any soloist in the city 
gets more than 91,600 salary it is Mis* 
Beebe. She is widely known in the East 
upon the concert stage. Mrs. Barren 
Anderson is the alto. Christian Friisch 
is one of the greatest tenors in the city. 
Dr. Danfortb is basso. St. Bartholo 
mew's is another great example of the 
quartet choir. Henry Warren is thtf 
organist and director, Miss Ella Esrle 
soprano, Miss Battle Clapper alto, Mr. 
Theodore Toedt tenor, Franz RemmerU 
bass. At St. Bartholomew's there is 
good chorus to supplement the quartet.

Tlie Jewish churches have a set form 
of choir. In" theory it is the full choir, 
but for the chancel choir of boys, as ex 
emplified in the cathedral, a "cantor" is 
substituted for the responses and chants. 
The pcneral choir also is often a doable 
or triple quartet, not divided into solo 
quartet and chorus. The finest example 
of the Jewish choral organization in this 
country is at Temple Etnannel, Fifth 
avenue and Forty-third street Mr. A. 
Davis is organist. The sopranos are 
Misses Hirsch and Trichef; altos, Miss 
\Vichs and Mrs. Hills; tenors, Christian 
Fritsch and Mr. Silbernagel; baritone, 
Treuman; basso, Geo. Prehn. The can 
tor is Mr. Buben. The music is taken 
from all schools, and words of the Jewish 
faith are substituted where the orieinals 
are in conflict. A great deal of music of 
the Viennese composers is used at the 
temple. Vienna is famous for its tem- 
j.les, and has produced many great Jew 
ish composers. New York Sun. • •

I entered 
not long

   ->-- -.- -as?^  «ffl»fc>*ottt. 
She had been lii||pk » large-purchase 
for her libMsfjNnd »be hag bought 
editions of a number of poets lately. 
She boys good bindings, tot jwt tbe 
most costly ones, and although she 
never attemps to cheapen the price of 
any book, her selection is so good that 
she invariably gets the worth of her 
money. Mrs. Cleveland buys standard 
works, novels of the better class, and her 
favorite poets are not the trashy ones 
by any means. The day she returned, 
from the Constitutional celebration at 
Philadelphia she ordered a long list of 
books, and she has read a great deal tllie- 
summer. She evidently buys for her- 
Bel/and not for the President, and the 
President has not been in a book store 
since he came to Washington. Col. Fj- 
mont sends oat for a book now and then, 
but the White House library in which 
the President has bis office is pretty well 
supplied with statistical document?, and 
Cleveland is too mnch occupied in read 
ing up on Government matters to have 
time for outside literature. He is, I un 
derstand, rather a newspear than a book 
reader, and it now takes all his spare 
time to look ever tbe leading newspa 
pers.

The Washington book trade is pecu 
liar to itaelf, and the dealers tell me that, 
there has been a large increase in the. 
demand for French, Italian, and Span 
ish books daring tbe past few years. 
The members of the various legations do 
their reading in French, and there is not 
a noted dwelling in Washington which ha? 
not one or more readers of French novels.. 
The Washington society woman is sup 
posed to speak French, and many of the 
belles here think that the laying down 
of a French novel upon the entrance of 
a caller ia a sign of culture. I know a 
number of statesmen who devote 'their

say in regard to the composers from
whose works the Trinity choir makes its 
selections.

"A steady, solid, musical progression," 
he said, "U to be observed in the church 
music of this city. For several years 
past tbe quality of the music produced 
at the churches has beea improving. I
 peak now, of coarse, from the point .of 
riewof the musics! artist, not consjdee- 
ing for the moment the exact religious 
element in the music. This has not re- 
snlted so much from the financial in 
ducement to the sinzers as from a solid 
demand for superior work on the part of 
the audience*. This has been created by 
the competition which necessarily exist* 
between different cfibrch choir*, anil by 
the unconacfon* muxic*! education of the 
]>abli<: by travelling a,.il hy listening to 
i<ecn)sr inimical fiitertaiuineiits. Nut 
only ha* there been a »t«uly improve 
ment in rejmnl to artistic quality of th« 
tniuiu Mine fit ehtvVIiWitDirii, but 
the laat deoule, «n«w», therv 
tendency to draw away fami the older 
iitKHtera and to take 0|> thane who. 
although not less devotional, 'are mow 
modern. There are Home innntciaits who 
nUii«) airhant at this apparent .leaer.ion 
of the   lassinl masters, but they tbnrrt 
that the great masterx of tb-«U»y will i>>
 II probability ba faokwl upon an (lit* 
classical masters a century fnun Uiin 
time, ami that* as a matter offa-t, ilieru 
are man* oowpaniilvely unknown com 
poser* to-day who by reason of their

CoB*u*aptlea Cared.

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an Kant India missionary the formula of 
a miiiple vegetable remedy forthe speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections, also a posi 
tive snd radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his

There"are"'a { <* a*y to ™**e !t known to hte 8nffe a8 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
liesire to relieve human suffering I will 
«end free of charge, to all who desise it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, 140 Power*- Block, Rochester, N. 
Y. *

' *A Cbanceof Heart.

"Young man," inquired the apostle, 
have you ever experienced religion 1"

"I came very near it once, sir," was the 
young man's response. "I used to help 
a pretty little girl bold up ahymn book 
every Sunday evening in church, and I 
was getting so good that I fairly neglected 
my business. But one night I caught 
her flirting with an usher. I pat a ten- 
dollar bill in the contribution box, and 
haven't been to church sinee."

Dnuknew or tbe Uqoor Habit
Positively Cured by administering Dr.

CJoklen Specific. It can be given 
in a cop of coffee or tea without the 
knowledge of the person taking it ; is ab 
solutely harmless and will effect a per- 
mmnentaad speedy cure, whether the 

moderate drinker or an al
coholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards 
have been made temperate '  men who 
have taken Golden Specific in their cof 
fee -without their knowledge, and to-day; 
believe tliey qnitdrinkinf of their own 
fn*will. IT NEVER FAILS. The sys 
tem once impregnated with the Specific 
it becomes an utter i-nposaibilitjr for tb» 
liquor appetite to exist. For full particu 
lars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO,

*

leisure to French fiction. Robert Lin 
coln gets a fresh load of French books 
every time he comes to Washington. He 
likes the better claas of French stories, ' 
and does not effect the tales of Zola or 
other authors who deal in questionable 
morality. Representative Hitt buys a 
great many French and German books 
and Secretary Endicott is a reader of 
French novels. Secretary Bayard's 
daughter reads the French, but be reads 
little outside of history and political 
economy. He is well up on the bio 
graphy of statesmen, and he has read all 
of tbe great speeches made by the mem 
bers of his party since the days of Jef 
ferson.

Mrs. Vilas buys the better class of nov 
els. She is fond of Tolstoi, and has been 
reading some of his translated works this 
summer. Mrs. Fairchild is highly culti 
vated, and since she has been in Wash 
ington she has done considerable book- 
buying. Many of her purchases have 
been works of political economy and fi 
nance, which she probably buys for ker 
husband. One of the best book buyers 
in Washington, so the leading dealers 
tell me, is Simon Wolf, who was, it will 
be remembered, Consul-General inKgypt 
under Arthur. Mr. Wolf makes more 
than 115,000 a year, it is said, in his in 
surance and law business, and be cer 
tainly spends at least $5,000 upon his 
library. He buys nothing bat the finest 
editions, and the book stores have orders 
to send him every beautiful new thing 
that comes out- If he wants it he keeps 
it, and if not he returns it at once. He 
paid 140 last week for two books which 
were in a different line from those which 
he had been purchasing. One of these 
was a fine edition of "Don Quixote," 
which cost $30, and tbe other wsi an 
edition de luxe of Thackeray's letters 
which have been lately published in 
ScrUmer1! Magazine, and which cost $10. 
Wolf is a fine scholar, and he reads sev 
eral languages. He is well up in the 
classics, and he has one of tbe best liboa- 
ries in Washington,

Another very good library is that of 
Representative Hitt of Illinois, and *n" 
other man who ifi fond of fine editions is 
Col. John Hay, Lincoln's biographer. 
Hitt buys a great many French and Ger 
man books, and be never buys anything 
which is not in good binding. He thinks 
nothing of paying $60 for a finely-illus 
trated volume, and as he ia a millionaire 
he can afford to indulge himself .in fine 
books.

John Hay's library is perhaps the most 
beautifully finished one in Washington. 
It is on the ground floor of bis mansion, 
just opposite the White House, snd it 
has a ceiling panelled .in old oak, with 
great round disks which shine ss though 
sprinkled with gold dust under the soft 
light of the chandeliers. The books are 
in low cases around tbe walls, and Hay's 
desk, which is a beautiful carved and of 
a wood corresponding with that of the 
room, is a square affair as big as a dining 
table. A finely illustrated edition of 
the "Omar Kaayam" lay upon it when 
I called to see him not long ago, and the 
shelves were filled with costly bindings.

Col. Hay wants the best editions he 
can get, and this desire for fine books is 
on the increase. One book dealer of 
Washington invested $10,000 in fine 
English books last year as an experi 
ment, and he has. not $200 worth of these 
left to-day. He orders French novels by 
the hundred. He tells me that he has 
just ordered 500 copies of a new French, 
novel which has a dash of wickedness in

Secretary Whitney has a good library, 
and it is not true that he' devotes his 
whole time to novel reading. He likes a 
good story, but be also reads standard 
works. Among those which he has late 
ly purchased are Motley's "History of 
the United Netherlands" and his "Patch 
Republic." Whitney is* curious buyer, 
and he does not like to have the merits 
of books pointed ont to him. His dealer 
has learned to know his peculiarities in 
this respect, and tbe clerks have orders 
to let him-browse around for himself. 
He will come into the'store, look at the 
books-npon the cotmtojyuxl pick them . 
up one after another JHgfeMjP rapidlj 
ithrough them. ^MMHppnt every 
dther book be kMibvi^BMalos' some- 
thlBgtoiatoresthim.andlf H dose he,j 
JOTarfabry tucks it under his arm' 
goes on to look at others. In a she""     toll and he tl

piles tn* books np at one aide and 
for more. When henaaahalf <" 
'so be will ask the clerk a

ox
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Adverttseaient* will b* Inserted atttw n*» 

os One ItoUar SA Inch for UM flrst luaaUusw 
and any oeou an Inch tor e*eh subssqjeBt 

A liberal dlsoooat to r«»rty «d-

Local NoUeee T«n Otota a tine for Uw flnt 
IncerUon, and Five Oeatt tor natfc «<^"*t^»ni 
InaerUon. Ooath sad Karrtac* KoUee* ln- 
 ertod tree wbea not exceeding tiz UOM. 
Obltaur Nouejsa Fir* OeaU »Uae, ,

SobMrtpUon Price, One Dollar perwoMUB, 
.a arfraaoa. ainjle Copy, Three Oeata.

' *os* Oyyiest *r aAuncvr; life. 
KoTembwSUL, OB7.

1 berehy oerttrr the CUUBBUXT 
XB   newrpeper pabibhed at Ihls^pbtoe, MM 
been determined by the Third AasMavt Post- 
muter General to be a publication wiUUed 
toadmtarion InthemAlta at the pound Ate 
of pntti«u«J«i entry oflt M «i>eh U aAMrA- 
ln(ty made upon tbe books of this office. 
Valid while the itharacter of the publication 
rematnc onchaofed.

Q. B. BrDU, Po»tma«ter,

8ATTJRDAY. NOV. 28,1887.

- - •-*' —There is, and has been for yean, a
general complaint against oar pabKc
road laws. Tbe whole system seems

. fall of defects; at least this is the com-
~/ plaint of those who administer it Tbe

. results certainly warrant this conclusion.
If the system eyer was good we bayeotrt-
lired it, long since. We do not now propose

-.- to enter into a dtacossioa of the merits
- or demerits of the system, or give onr

- -views on tbe needed changes that should 
be made in tbe law; hot what we do sug 
gest is that oar county commisskmsrs, at 
their next sitting on Tuesday, appoint a

, . ; committee of fire men to draft a suitable 
% law, to be placed in the hands of our
^ Bepressntativee-elect for the purpose of 

securing the necessary legislation. This 
committee shoal d consist of practical bos- 
mesa men who have given the snbject 
study. Tbe committee may after its ap~ 

. pointment, if it sees fit, call a convention 
of citizens and submit Ite plans for ap 
proval. This we conceive to be the most 
direct and satisfactory way of getting 
the needed reforms in the department.

 About one hundred masked men, 
last Tuesday uight about twelve o'clock 
broke into the jail at Frederic City and 
took out a neero man by the name of 
Bigus, who^had been accused of com 
mitting an assault upon one Mrs. Yeakle, 
a reputable white lady of that city, with 
felonious intent.

Mrs. Yeakle two nights previous while 
on the street about ten o'clock at night 
was attacked by a negro and badly beat- 

x en about the. face. Bigus and another 
negro were arrested both accused of the 
oflense. At the bearing there -was no 
direct evidence against tbe unfortunate 

" aoeero Bigus, but that of Mrs.-Yeakle 
who tad previously stated that she did 
not think she could identify tbe person. 

- When Bigas was taken into her presence 
. she asserted that be was the guilty par 

ty. These men certainly took upon 
themselves a great responsibility. By 
their acts, they not only asserted that 
they could guarantee to the people of 
Frederic, greater safety than could the 
State of Maryland, but they actually in 
so doing, defied all lax and order^and this 
too without any positive proof, that they 
were not murdering an innocent man. 
They should have remembered that the 
lady Attacked was at the time she testi 
fied in oft condition to give testimony by 
which a-human being must be called 
from earth so rashly and with such vio- 
lience. It wail asserted afterwards that 
the man confessed; bat no one seem re 
sponsible for that report. Even if we go 
fir enough to admit the fact that the 
man committed the attack, there was no 
evidence to show his motive, either that 
of theft or felony. In attempting to ven- 
dieate law pnd order these people have 
not only rendered themselves lawless, 
but outraged the civil code. It may be 
that emergencies bare arisen in this

Camd's-iiair Serge, dotk 
wide and narrow stripes. 

42 in., two-dollars. 
.  Ouster stripe, of silk on 
Serge check, alternating 'with 
wide combination stripe aglow 
with bursting rosebuds. 40 
in., one-dollar and fifty cents; 
matching cloth, $1,25, 
. Camel's-hair as soft, as 
Iamb's1 wool, broketf b/ over-" 
plaids and half-inch squares. 
42 in., twodottars and twenty- 
five cents.

Wide wale diagonal Serge, 
with spots and half-inch stripes 
of satiny silk. 46 in., two-dol 
lars; plain, $1.25. ;

Large block Gainers-hair 
plaid, with flower design in 
centre of every other clock. 
4&in., $2,50; plain, 1.50.

And we haven't yet got 
away from one counter.

Prices of some of the Dress 
Goods have sagged a little.

50 in., silk-and-wool cluster- 
line Plaid. A $i stuff forsake. 
Sprinkled with bright specks 
of silk and a glance of silk in 
the plaid-threads. 5 colors.

A silk-flecked and color- 
mixed check; a cheap*at-£i 
stuff for 75C. 54 inch.

A sturdy cloth cut into half- 
inch squares by color-stripes 
and lighted by inclosed thread 
of bouretted silk. 50 inch. A 
$1.25 stuff for one-dollar.

A solid Serge, plaided by 
narrow color-stripes and incho 
wide body-stripes. 50 inch. 
$i, from 1.25. ^ ;.;.-. .

Enough to be suggestive.

Enough 5o-inch 500 Habit 
Cloth for a generous dress. $3. 
Enough of the ordinary soc. 
stuff, $4. Habit Cloth is u 
inches wider than the common 
run of such goods.. Warmth 
with lightness; a soft, perfectly 
finished surface on good, 
strong, well-spun, well~woven 
yarn. v : ..,-: ;..

. 7 yards of 44-inch Basket 
Sangflier, wirh ample novelty

1- OTLOTTR-M !! I

We "have arranged with one of the largest 
mills in the "West for the delivery of Flour, 
whi<^iha;sjK)eciuaainqualfty. W® axe pre 
pared to sell wholesale or retail, and offer in 
ducements to the trade; We only ask a trial 
to oonvifioe any one ofite merit.

F. C. & H. S. TODD.

Interior View of one of the Manufacturing Departinente of the Great Retail Store.

A HEARTY WELCOME
Awaits all TtaUon to Oebm'i Acme Hall. A-Mend (Com a dlBtance, find all probable ou>- 
totnen an frtneda,) U metal the door by polite and attentive Floor walkers and taken at 
ooee to UM Bemce Boom.where aU hte Gnp»Oim*»ta U U*en oare of. free, of .charge, and 

>n tor ll eo Uwt he eareheefci given  that he eao tend or oall (or U any time. The Visitor 1* then taken a
toor toroacfa tbe bolldrnc. which never OUI* to ̂ csaUfjrand please him, M from roof to baae 
meat tbii lOreat Store Jenul 
Kleeuleltr and
with a network .vialUn will Had theouelvei  nrroonded with everrthlnc a man can require In Clothing and 

Baaan/actnred

,l of erery poemlble »m>U*noe to §ave labor and economize time. 
ower are used In a docen different w»yi, and the place 1> covered 

f wires and tabes «f eipedltloui eommonleation. On tbe nnt floor the
_    ,          rl«1>tli«r«oiitheprena»e«byoorown experlenoen work- 
On tbe seoond floor is looatod UM Boys' Deptirttaent^-Clotbing. Furnishing* and 
 ^ no soeb assortment of fine Imported and Domestic Fabric* tuts ever been shown 

belbr* sooth of New York. Onr macnlfloen^ Custom Department occupies the south end 
and Is full of Noreltles tat those who prefer their clothing made to order. On tbe third floor 
will be toond the rswerre Stock Booms, the Military Department, and the Sample Order De 
partment all la lull swine. On the fourth floor the visitor Is shown the process of mann- 
Setare. from the entrance of a. piece or cloth Into the house to the beautlfuUy finished garm 
ent restor to pot on. The lone experience and treat buying and manufacturing facilities 
whlchthU Boose enjoys enables ft to undersell all others In every department. TM* we aumimihu Visitors are always welcomed cordially, but to those who-are unable to come onr 
temple Order Department sends »ampies, self-measurement blanks and Illustrated catalo-

GERMS' ACME HALL,.
''' ,.".-' Tie Great American Clothing and FnroJs&fag House,
Baltimore Street, one door West of Charles, 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

DON'T FOBG-ET THE PLACE
.:;,;>-  TO BUY  .

.-, - _  - .,;' , , . ^ '' V'i' '-•''',£ ~Vv* »" '!.* . x^ »Cheap Boots and Shoes,
At Jas. Cannon's Boot and Shoe Store,

QUERY?
"WW i>m UM* wtuto tear hoodrMI and 

nlnstjtfcloe linsaap o«t «< «*e 
certain WOT TO BtTBN. aod
erery/metnberof Ahe
pra, yet we VOtUITJaKlJjT,- WITHOUT 
PEL4T, seek lneora*o> on tke ITJ^^fXB, 
wherems wltb the LtATTXK H Is «V bDOK

UiaCssi •f^iff

TAJUDl wtthotttmore at tass B0U0IVA»

26 YEARS'PR08RC88 OF
The WMhtogton UftJmunmca Co.

of New York.

ass*

Groceriea! Grocefi^s !

If you want to buy Good Provisions go to

W.H. ROUNBS,
What does it mean? Tbe Dictionary

says LOW PRICKft*32»«t may be r*rt S
does not follow tbsMDWow priced' goods

[sn cheap. To constkoU real ohtapness
f Other things must'be taken into con- (
[ sideratktn before tbe price /foremost i
I sijBong;tfie8« IB

fitness,
which means that wo can find in oar 
stock something suitable for everybody. 
This i\ because we carry to m*ny

^Various Styles.
-* ~   .

All Jh«se1iUributefl we combine in oar 
^^ we are able to seH them at

OriOTii?5ct

Whet* you can get Buckwheat, Hominy, tauage, H«pt Dried Beef, Canned 
9M4 Qnoed fruits, Preserved Quinces, Petche*, Cherries, Pluma, and Fruit Bat 
ters and Jellies, Mine* Meat*, Raising <tarrant». Citrons, Green .Apples, Dried. Ap 
ples and Peaches, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, Flour, Syraps, Molasses, Sugar, Honey, 
Coffee and many other Goodies to eat in the Confectionery line. When you are 
tblaldng of baying eatables remember tbat fie kee'jis other goods that are not tq 
eat, sorb as Tin, Glass and Queens Ware, Tabs, Buckets, Brooms and Baskets. 
A thousand and one things . • ,,' '

Quality,

that are too numerous to mention. Call on us,

TOTAL Assets, * - • • r 
BUBM.US, to PollcyboUUrs, - -

For BatM of Premium oa any 
and any other InUbrtnaUon ooaosmlnx Life 
tniursnce call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. A*t.torMd-,No,SPo«t 
Office Are. Balto. Md., or L. H. Nock, Alt. for 
Wloomieo Co., offloe opp. Court BOOM. In Law 
office Jar WUlUoii, KM ftb. My

which. means an attribute or rsnk^JJgj.^ .- 
immense stock of |

Such
that «re are conscioos of baring embodied 
all the necessary qualifications of

CLOTHING,

Real Cheapness."
One trial is all we ask, and If that 4oes

BOOTS AND SHOES,! Secure Tour Trade,
Will therefore be ranked very Wgh, be- i we are willing to oonoede we are_beat«n.
cause they .are _, ; ,i- *j > In the meantime we are determined to

"<«^-: -f - ~<*i ''•'-•'3.- ! stand by onr banner, opon which is em-- ^"Superior ; "^"- bI"*onedUM> - :
in quality to anything ever offenS

#•!
!«,

tbe public of Salisbury and vicinity. Be- :
Highest Quality

sides this they possess other attributes ! ;."*-"-   AT THE

Lowest Living PricesSolidityy
Which ,nteans Soundness, or firmness.

- :--Durability^ A
..-

!B/irPOWELL & CO
St., Salisbury. Md. which signifies that they will look fora- SaliSbUTV Md

NUJI-CIRCU1T COUBT.
Amelia P. Waller, et »U, TI. Claranee C. Wal 

ler, M. aL
In Equity in the Circuit Coort for Wloomieo 

County. No. <B7. Nov. Term; 1887.
Ordered by the Subscriber, Clerk of the Cir 

cuit Coort for Wloomieo county, Maryland, 
thin »th d«y of NOT. 1887, (hat the re 
port' of Clarence G Waller, Tnutee, to make 
 ale of the real eitato mentioned In the above 
entitled canoe and the lalei by him reported, 
>e and tbe lame are hereby ratified and con-

nsei
m; I 
irted In tome_. _ _ __ new»p»per printed In 

Wloomieo County, onee In each of three «ue-
«ulve week* before the 16th day of Jany. 

next. Tbe report state* the amount of sale* to be
F. M. 8LEMON8, Clert.

O3S* "**.*• TV

. country when it was necessary for Judge 
Lynch to take the bench, bat we do not 
believe that they now exist in qniet, 
well-governed Maryland, where people 
are law-losing and law-abiding. When 
we consider the possible annocence of 
the man, and the uncertainty of the na- 
tare of tbe attack, we consider it s.n ex 
ceedingly unfortunate affiur.

ior panel, collar, and cuffs, four- 
dollars. One of the newest of 
our Robes. A good one to get 
at our Robe values by. A 
heavy, winter stuff. Coarse yarn, 
but snugly put together. An 
honest, hearty look in every 
thread.

Five-dollars for a Robe of 
fine, imported Serge. Higher 
class goods, $5,50, 6, 6.50, 7, 
8, 8.50, 9, IQ, 11.50. A happy 
thought to put together the 
materials for a neat costume. 
It makes your picking out 
easier and surer, and as like as 
not saves you money.

Double width (54 inch) 
double - faced, extra heavy, 
printed on both sides. Canton 
Flannel, fifty cents a yard. You 
have paid us one dollar for just 
like it For curtains, portieres, 
or like use. In various color 
contrasts.

Holiday Books fill most of 
the eye space, in the Book 
Store. It is their time. But 
it doesn't follow that brave 
binding and liberal color are 
always needed to make an end 
of the year'Book gift welcome. 
Take one of the most practical 
Books we have Mrs. Rorer's 
Cook Book. No recipe got 
into it until it had been tried j 
and proved good Almost 
any housekeeper can save the 
cost of the book over and over 
by taKing its hints. What fit 
ter present where it would fit?

Whoever wants to know 
what good judges think of the

Look into the Window and you will see the
LARGEST SHOE IN THE WORLD. 

Men's Boy's Women's Misses' and Children's Shoes
AT...,-,

Prices to Suit the Times.

James Cannon.

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT.

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BETHKE,
The Fashionable Mer 

chant Tailor,

HAS LAYED IN

Fall and Winter

QOOIDS.

i Prices as Low as Ever

I
iflgRAND SHOW! n^
A finedisplay of Stoves

oiTYi»:iiCEs; ^

Broadway
The' best and handsomest Stove in the market for the mnnev 

fixtures with every Stove. Every Stove i» Warranted. We sell all 
varieties of wood and coal Stovea. Call and see our New Stock. '

Line of Hardware.
OF EVERY KNOWN

Carpenter's, Builder's, Plumbers

Farmer's Implements always on 
hand, at Bottom Pricey.

-   ,-. We are Sole Agents f r ui:--^ ^

The Oliver Chilled Plqws,
- • • '-• it-. ^ x» . .3. - ~

This 1*1 ow is Superior to all others in tbe Market. It is one of 
the Lightest running pluws offered to the public. The Bird Law 
is almost out, now is the time to buy a

GOOD GUN .CHEAP.
We have received a large number of GUifS and all^inds of 

AMMUNITION, which we will sell at very LOW FIGURES.

;Dorman & Smyth
GENERAL HARDWARE DEPOT.

X

Salisbury, . . - Maryland.

if •?. ! rfi . 7 - *r,- - • .-3

-.'£-. 

j"

.{I-:; I: 
I
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^

HARDWARE,

Open Fire I Fire Place Heater I

The B«r. Dr. Jno. B. Vincent, who has 
been attending the celebration in this 
city of the annirerFary of the Sunday- 
School Union, made an address last 
night at St. John's Methodist Church, 
Madison avenue and Laurens street 
He was one of the foremost in organiz 
ing the Chauiauqua Society, and is now 
chancellor of the Cbaotaaqua University. 
On being introduced to the Cbaataaqoa 
Literary and Scientific- Circles of the 
Church by -the pastor, the Bev. Mr. 
Pesrce, the Rev. Dr. Vincent was greeted 
with a Chantaaqoan salote, which con 
sisted of a general waring ofhandker- 
chteft by the audience.' This salute, be 
 Uted, origmatod on an occasion when 
adeof speaker at Cbautaaqna was-thus 
made to understand the approbation of 
his audience, his deafness debarring him
from bearing the usual
San,

-BaHo.

w Philadelphia, Koaoay. Kor. H, OK.
In writing for "dress goods 

samples" always state die 
particular kinds you wish.

In the fattest swell of the 
Dress Goods trade. If stocks 
are ever full they are fall at 
Indian Summer time. .Going 
about is pteasantand shopping 
is easy. It is the gathenng-in 

^tim&of tiie year.
ttrfll point out someof the 

1-for-more 'stuff and let 
mean a hundred. 

/Serge Suiting, with patterns 
Jow relief that seem to over- 

flap like feathers on a bird's 
f breast The . richness Jaiade 
riclie* .by broad, stripes of '~**'-"---- &A<#. Half A ; 

5,42 in., $1.76. ]

just out Books, and at the 
same time learn the least the 
Books can be properly sold 
for, has a direct interest in 
BOOK NEWS. Five cents, fifty 
cents a year. Portrait of Hon 
George H. Boker in November 
number. , ,

Every bit new Dickens Cal 
endar for 1888, Our third; 
good, better, best A Dickens 
thought for every day in the 
year. Fifty cents; by mail, fifty 
six cents.

Our new 32 page Book Cat 
alogue sent free to any address.

If the Smyrna Rugs at 
makers' prices were one sided 
things they would be cheap 
enough. Either side up is 
right Get the wear of one 
side, flop! and you have a new 
Rug. Two Rugs for 
what one commonly costs.

We top/6 all the made stoat 
of a leading Philadelphia man 
ufacturer. Newesfpatterns; out 
of the looms this Fall. No 
scrimp in quality. A multi 
tude of styles and sizes. ...,,; 
Rugs  usually now -•£>&

26x54 »n., $3-7S fr.M ^
30x60 in., 3.90
36x72 in., j.6o
4x7 ft. 9x0 

Carpets 
6x 9 ft, _ 
7x11 ft, only 23.00 
9x12 ft, only 34.00 

30 per cent below ordinary 
prices. School, hotel or out 
of town inquiries can nave full 
details for the asking*

A hint of the prices and 
most popular styles in our big 
Furniture Store will be given 
by our illustrated Furniture 
Catalogue. Sent free.  .

'Joitjr WAHAMAKER.

'•>,-.-
"••».•*. ± * •

Will operate witli any kind^ of

SHERIFFS SALE
 OF 

REAL ESTATE.
Bv virtue of a Writ of fieri fariim issued 

out of tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, Maryland, at the suit of the 
State of Maryland at tbe instance and 
for the use of Mary K. Mills by her hut- 
band and next friend Edward O. Mills, 
use of Humphreys and Tilghman. use of 
Gillis J. Daughters, use of £  Stanley 
Toadvin Executor of Gillie J. Daughters, 
airainst tbe goo>\t and chattels, lands and 
tenements of Her.ry W. Roberts and 
Isaiah Daughters, I have levied upon, 
seized and taken into execution all the 
right, title and interest of the above 
named Ifaiah Daughters, in and to the 
following Tract of Laud in Salisbury 
district, Wicomico county, Maryland, 
called "Whitefleld," adjoining the lam! 
of tbe heir* of George Mitchell, deceased 
and formerly belonging to George W. 
Heart), containing

130 Acres of Land, Ion or Less.

Lacy Thorough
f f*. *' • ?&9 V ** ^^B^. ' ' ' P " ^•^•^^^ " *> ~fliriAfv d-^-Ttf.'- ^- T: 'V".-: -'. ''- ::-. ';-..: •:".•*" AP f

H'AS .-;Y'

Ten Thousand Dollars ^orth 9^
.•'„«•*•<!••,!»;.«•.

••s-f.'

A splendid

2.75
4.00
6.50

r, will give excellent satisfaction, both in tipper 
v:ft.r^ rooms, when arranged as a Double Heater^- -7

IT IS : VERY CHEAP, .'A : /POWERFUL HEATER, 
Attractive and a ventilator to the room. I have sold a great many 

, witli entire satisfaction to the purchaser. -;v

And I hereby give notice tbat on

Saturday. December 17th, '87
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court House door in the town o 
Salisbury in Wicomico COUBIV, Md., 
will sell the above described property 
public auction for cash, to satisfy said 
claims and costs.

,...,£ ?; ^JiDWAED L. AUSTIN, 
 C   Sheriff of Wicomico Co

Vv ' IN STOCK A FULL LINE
,-.":> ' .. • .. '• -

Jas. Spear's Celebrated Heating Stoves.

THE
The only Place where you can Buy

CELEBRATED OTHELLO RANGE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By yirtne of four writs of Fieri Facias 
issued oat of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico county, and to me directed, all at 
the suit of George H. Larmore, Adminis 
trator of George Wilson deceased, vs. 
William W. Larmore, thee before George 
B. Wright, and one before William J. 
Wailea, Justices of the Peace, I have 
leriedopon, seized and taken in execu 
tion, a parcel of Land with the improve 
ments thereon lying in Wicomico county, 
Maryland, in Tyaskin district near Wal- 
tersvdle, the feme that said Wm. W. 
Larmore bought 6f George Wilson de- 

1, and containing about

Heat your House with the '

Torrid Steel Drum Furnace.
test received a large line of Guns, Pistols, and Sporting Ctods. {e-

3 Acres of Land.
- .And I hereby give notice that on

Satnrday, December 17th, '87,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

I will Bell the said property at public 
auction at the Coort House door in Salis 
bury, to the highest bidder for cash, to 
satisfy said writ and costs.

EDWAED L. AUSTIN, 
Sheriff of Wicomico Co.

Ready-Made Clothing
; ;;_^lf|^^^.^UK

To be sold within the next Sixty days.
   - -..- -'    .-,- -:- ...- .. .......,_ ,... .. . , . • : .: . - _*/.-. V."..  : _.-  /;...:'<

^ ' ir'i '^yy--"; 7- i.#^v<;-'^-.-. '  H.it>^^v^i 4^"'-Men's Fine Overcoats, for $4.0O; r ^ >^>^ : ->   '; •••••;•*&,<$&*&$&%&.•'•
7 ^ , .-^ : >. . - -.-»«* y.«. «;*,-  ';*? >&. -- "

\ Suits worth $15.00 for $10.00::f ^^«« %V 
,; Men's Fine Dress Suits $10.00 to $15.00. .-'*?:

•^•\VK--rg^/.... ^.Men's all wxjol Suits for $6.00.

Hundreds of Boy's and Children's Overcoats,' £2l£3|
Hundreds of Boy's and Children's Suits. 

msfe - Hundreds of Fine Dress Suits.

Loads of Hats and Caps.
Winter Caps worth $2.00 for 50 Cents.

All Goods in the very Latest Styles..'

Do you want Clothing I>o you want Hats ?
Do you want goodGroods Do you want i»iO^ Prices ?

Do yon know the Place- Don't miss the Place!

Lacy Thorougbgood's,
IS THE PLACE.

OTICE TO TRWPAS8g»-Iber«by 
Amrara «U1 tattoo* from

(occupied by HJoos

Tin Roofing and Sheet Iron Work done Promptly.

29 & 31 Main St, L. W. G-UNBY, Salisbury, Md.

.of the 
ON;

T^ feii Dealing Ctoililier!

IOTICE

tow.
_ 
nj «f

pefsoos 
tfid«wor

__ I benby 
from ttespssilni 
nio. o»r QtfTjnng

 wbr penalty o? tbe
BO.G

Salisbury,

The Fair Dealing Clothier! 

Maryland,
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 Dm. Siemens and MorrU will move 
to-day Into their *ew t>Bce on Main
 trwt

 Dr. John S. Pnton, of Lakesville,
*l>orcheeter«>nnty,lIdL;«pei»t last Son-

  with friend* in SaUabury.

 Messrs. Ultnan & Bro,, hare on ex- 
|«xhTJ>ition at their saloon, a diminatire 

t-horse. It U something of a cariosity.

 The Presbyterian Mite Society will 
weetat the residence of Dr. Laird Todd 
on Tuesday evening next, NOT. »th. Al! 
are most cordially invited.

 Miss Lily Boarfc, daughter of Mr. 
Wm. M. Roark, of Weatover, Md.. wa» 

' in Salisbury last Saturday and Sunday on 
a visit to ha* sister, Mrs. Cooper.

 The daughters of Governor elect E. 
, £. Jackson came borne to spend Thanks 

giving, and will return to Baltimore next 
Monday, where they are attending
 chool. ^- "<^

 Mr. Ja*. E. Bacon, of Barren Creek 
Springs, Md-, lost a little son last Monday 
morning. He was taken sic* with cronp 
Bandar night and died early the follow 
ing morning.

 The new instruments for the Salis 
bury Cornet Band, arrived from Phila 
delphia this week. They were purchased 
from Leuhart, under .the supervision of 
Wm. L. Bmwington, Esq.

 Mr. and Me*. Ja*. McConkey re 
turned to Philadelphia last week, after 
a visit of several days to their brother, 
Mr. Wm. H. McOoakey, the general 
agent vfthe X. \\ P* *N. R. B. at this 
place.

The Orpluuu' Coaii.

The Orphans' Court wu in session 
last Toeaday and transacted the follow 
ing bogi ness: _..jj   . i-.--Xi  --,».

The bond of Tajrlor Baker, idmlntatra- 
tor ol Edward H. Williams, was approved. 
InT»ntory x>T James .To»dvip* which 
wa» Bled oaf the Izth-r was ordered to be 
pot npoa ih« reoorda. Account algal* of 
the personal property of Samrel Q. 
White was Bled and ordered. recorded.

Co«nt adjourned to December 4*h.

Death of Mra. C«a>«B. . . 
Mrs. Anaie V.QathriU 'wMdw' of the 

Ute James E.Otthell dlfd at her home 
.o*E^Cb^^«Uiwt1ast Monday morn- 
inR about 8 o'clock. She had been in ill 
health for nearly a year, soffeiAg from

, IV cftttirf Bonphny* 
against the Kent Mutual Tire Insurance 
Company, which baa been on (Hal In the 
Cambridge court, was suddenly termin 
ated' last Monday bv.a compromise. The 
plantifls accepted 12100 and each parties 
pay their own cost The face value p.f the 
policy was$S,000. In ow last issue we made 
a mistake in the names of counsel. The 
counsel tot plaintifs, ware Jane* E, Hie 
good, Esq., Hon. John W. Crisfleld and 
Hon. Daniel M. Henry, ST.; for the de 
fense, Colonels Henry Page, Samuel A. 
Graham and Daniel M. Henry, Jr., Esq.

The following is a 111* of. letter* re 
maining in the SaBabory -(Md.) PoeV 
Office Thursday, NOT. 25tb, 1887.

LADIES' Liar.— Miss Lawie Frederick 
Levingston, Miss Emily Toadvine, Miss 
WllUr Leonard, Mua Clara Booth, Mim

cerout tumor. 8t» laavea three children, 
Mra. Jobn Jenwioffr -and two^rounger 
children, a son and adaughther. The. 
deceased. waaa dangbtetof the latipgok-n 
E. Harria^bf Spring Hill,' whoeeHanifly 
was well knowA and highly respected. 
The deceased leaves a brother and three

Del., Mra. Lon Trader, widow of the late 
J. S. Trader, Mia> Delia Harris andfjtt. 
Kenxie Harris of this county. Her 
.mother al*o survives. her, The tnlesr- 
mtmttook place Tuesday afternoon in 
Parsons' Cetnetery, with fn^eral terykaB 
bylhe fte». C. P. Sweet of the T. ft 
Church of which the deceased wa%/ptr 
many reara a membeV. ' - . ; QC-,O»<X.

Lenia Mathewa, Miss Charlotte. HiiC, iit wabld.ia00Byenietace-:'theKk to change

' Mr. Robert Graham who is attending 
the law department of the Maryland Un- 
iverrity, came home last Thursday to 
spend Thanksgiving with his parents in 
Salisbury. He will return to Baltimore 
next Monday.

 Messrs. S. P. Wood.cock & C-i., have 
moved their shanty from West Church 
SL, to A. W. Woodcock's lot corner of 
Division and East Camden St., next to 
the postoffice, where they will continue 
the shoe business.

 Rer. Charles F. Sweet will preach 
courses of sermons during the s.'ason of 
Advent; inthe morning on "The four 
last things" death, judgment, hell, and 
Bearen; and in the evening on "The. 
Kingdom of God."

Miss Ema-Holoway, MUa Ada Beam, 
Mrs. Lisxie Collins, Cousin Lu Tilgbman.

Own*' LJBT. Arilais H. Evans, H. L. 
Harcnm, C. E. Hearn, Tobe Johnson, 
Geo. W. Livingston, Le\-in T. Nichols, 
Albion Patric, Daniel Belt, Joseph B. 
Smith. Lewia_Vincent, J. K. Dick.

Persons calling for theee letters will 
pleaseaay they are advertised.

G. R. RIOR, Postmaster.,

Ma. EDITOK :
' An announcement was made last week 
to the eltact that the members of the 
Salisbury -Cornet Baad. would give an en 
tertainment on the.'-28th of December. 
Thia entertainment AvfU be postponed 
for several weeks for two reasons. First, 
after having announced an «ntertaip» 
ment, we learned that the M. E. 8d0day 
school bad fixed on the same, date, and

AeeUentallr Shot," ' "

Euphrates Carey, a young man about 
24 years old, was shot by Marcellna Goe- 
lee one day last week. The accident oc 
curred at Crapo wharf, Dorchester county, 
on board a schooner. The two men were 
fitting in the cabin of the boat talking, 
Goelee held in his hand a pistol which 
was suddenly discharged. The ball en 
tered the hip of Carey and passed down, 
into the muscles of the thigh, causing a 
eerious wound. Tne injured man, who 
live* n««ar Fruitland, Md., was brought 
to his home Thursday night. Dr. F. M. 
Sleuions, of Salisbury, was summoned 
and rendered medical assistance. The 
wounded man is in a very weak condi 
tion, but he will probably recover.

it, and not wishing in any way tooonfiict. 
with so good a cause, we decided to poet- 
pone until later. Secondly, when we 
give the entertainment we wish to give 
it on s the opening of the new Opera 
House, which will pptl>e fljitehed juatil. 
some time after ThrfstlnaB^" Hoping tbh 
ejcplanaUbn toWalCthat lanMessary, we 
withdraw our claims for the 26th, and 
retire gracefully with the anticipation of 
a hearty welcome when we appear in the 
New Opera House in January.

 Mr. J. B, T. Laws, of the firm of 
Laws & Pnrnell, has just had put up by 
Wm. H. Cole, of Wilmington, Del., a 
handsome delivery wagon for the trans 
portation of furniture and other merchan 
dise to bis customers.

 The jaws of one of the ADTKBTUKB 
boys are swollen considerably larger 
than their wonted aire. He eithe   has 
the mum!«, or has been boxed severely 
by his girt; perhaps he has been treated 
to the latter experience- * -  ' "

« - Mr. L. M. Price has just recovered 
from au attack of the "mumps." He »as 
one of Messrs. Humphreys & Tilghraan's 

i in the Fire Insurance oa -«tried 
f eek at Cambridge, and caught the 

disease while in that town.
* . /

Milton A. Parsons, Esq., is about com 
pleting a small, neat dwelling bouse in 
California, adjourning the property of 
Miss'Maryaret Hastings. Tile structure 
has a two-story front, and will be occu- < 
pied, when completed, by Henry Byrd.

 B. O. OlCaboney of Baltimore has 
presented Gov. elect RE. Jackson,acopy 
of the verses, "Jackson and Victory," 
which he dedicated to Mr. Jackson. The 
work is handsomely engrcssed and 
framed, and wilt be bung *in Mr. Jack- 
800V Library.

  The authorities have bad a neat 
board fence placed around the lot con 
nected with and adjoining the Bank 
Building; grass seed have been sown, and 
ornamental trees put out. The grounds

^intersected by neat gravel walks, and 
s a tastely and creditable appear-

Hls Chalet. , ,.

A young man in the neighborhood of 
the ADVERTISER office received from his 
girl an invitation to dine with her on 

.Thanksgiving day , but hia business 
would not permit such a boon, and he 
reluctantly declined. Later he received 
a note from bio adored which stated that 
if h« would mention the part-of turkey 
he most particularity desired she would 
keep it till the evening, at which time he 
could come and eat it. The young gal 
lant sent word back that a "walking 
beam" offa turkey came as near tickling 
his palate as anything.. The evening 
came and the hero, being excused from 
bis duties, sallied forth in the gloaming 
and wendai his way to tbe'home of his, 
bright anjwl where he held high carnival 
on Ihe "walking beam." ~-  

•lie Temperance Mass ICeeting 
Jd in the Presbyterian church 
jnesday evening. Nor. 30th., 

"under the auspices of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union to be ad- 
dreaaed by the pastors of tbe town. A 
cordial invitation is extended to tbe 
public to I* present.

•

  MesA. W. J. C. Dulauy A Co., of Bal 
timore, who supply this county with 
school books, bare just moved into their 

. new quarters on East Baltimore street, 
five doors east of Charles. Tbe hotue 
which began business several years ago 
in jto exceedingly small way, is now 
the UiWBt hook concern on the Atlantic 
Slope aoorti >tl Philadelphia. The build 
ing tliev now occupy is fire stories, and 
ooutaiu* 15,000 feet of floor space.

Court 
ilit c

for

i

.   The clerk for the 
Wicomico cuniitf has.'ec 
tuiatcion fur the local offimrs viz: 
of Orphans Cjort, County Commiavionem, 
Sheriff, and Surveyor, elected on Xov. 
8tfi, J887. The old Board of County 
-Corauiit*ioners will meet at their office 

lest Tuesday, Xor. 29th., anil Iramact 
in the morning;inthti afternoon 

they wHI tnrn^be affairs of the coonty 
. over «r the- new board who will enter 

upon their pnbMc duties forthwith.

  A fanner whose name is Qn'nton 
Hammond, and who lives a few miles 
from Salutary, met with a serum* acci 
dent la*t Tuesday.   He wa< driving 
through to wn and in passing a cornerdrew 
the -wronx rein, thereby polling his horse 
aoddenly around, which upset tire wag 
on and threw the man with great force 
to tbeground, breaking his collar bone 
and otherwise damaging him. Dra. Sletn- 
ons and Morris set tbe broken bone, and 
the injured man is doing fen- well.

 Tb« departments . in ffarper'i Magtt-
• the closing month of the year 
ntain radier more than the u*naJ
  of entertaining article* ami j«r- 

Mr.Cartis,Jf.r. Howeila; *qd 
farnerare all in tbe be«t of Gliriat- 

"mai numora, and feood chcrr ntiHr rolla 
from their .pena. Tb« KKtof* /MMM> 
contains one of Mark Tw»!n'n hap|H«i« 
biU,anda ">ln«ioil Drama after tlm 
fiubion of a Frennh Vanderille," l>y K«l- 
w»rd Ererett Hala, wbftJi woold fill a 
pooT-booae with merriment.

  St Paul's- Protestant EpUcopal 
churek, fiuniliarilr know as "Old Sprint 
Hill," now so aeldotnly oaed ainc* tb« 
Jamented illneaa of Rev. F. B. Adkins 
last Anput, will throw open her door* 
to the people tc-rooirow (Sunday Nov. 
27th) at 2i o'clock. Eev. Chart*. F. 
Sweet of St. Pete^Saliabory. will min- 
irfer to the apiritoal wants of (ha coo- 
itr^cmtion. Itia within the sacred walls 
«f toU veneraole edifice that divin* aar- 
vicesaeetn enpectaily to UH the chria- 
tiaa'aabol with Uw TwaHnjt balm. No 

J&are wiU be a (arjp aa<!ienre on

Contarene* Appointment*.

The Virginia Conference M. EL Church, 
which has been in session for the past 
week adjourned last Wednesday after 
making the list of a|>pointment«. Rev. 
J. H. Amiss remains Presiding Elder of 
the Eastern S^ore District; Rev. Geo. W. 
Wray takes the place of Rev. Mr. Boggs 
here. The other appointments on the 
upper Eastern Shore District are : Cam 
bridge, W. W. Royal; Cambridge Circuit, 
T. J. Bayten; Hooper's Island, Win. E- 
Bnllard; Dorchester, V. W Barjamin; Ac- 
comac, W. F. Haves; Wicomico, A. A. 
Jones; Berlin, W. L. Williams. Rev. F. 
J. Boggs was sent to Suffolk, Va.; R. J. 
Moorman, Murfreesboro; B- F. Lipecomb, 
Berkeley, (adjoining Norfolk); J. T. 
Whitley, Chnrchlanii; J. D. Hank, East 
Norfolk; George H- Ray, Presiding ;Sder, 
Randolph Macon District , ' i ^

ArrMt of A Boy.

James Gill, a boy about 15 years old 
was arrested last Thursday by Constable 
SylvanosTrader for stealing-$20 from 
Michael Brine. Both are U. 8. Marines 
on board the government ship James 
town, which is lying off Norfolk, Va. 
Last Wednesday they weie granted a ten 
day's furlough and started for Brooklyn, 
N. Y., where Brine, who is cook on the 
Jamestown lives, and hit a family. Brine 
got on a drunk and told the boy to stay 
by him and take care of his money. Tb* 
boy took the money and ' then deserted 
his companion. As soon as Brine sobered   
up he telegraphed here to have the boy 
arrested- on. the arrival' of the north 
bound train. When the boy was arrest 
ed he turned tin- money that he hart 
taken, over to the constable. The money 
was returned to its owner and the boy 
was liberated.

Baweu Craek HIM*. -V :; 
CRETK, Nov. 24. Bet. J. "L. 

Staton, of the O; 8. Baptist Church, 
preached here Wednesday 'evening, in 
the Presbyterian Church;  

Edgar Bacon, the ei;jht year old son of 
James E. Bacon, of thia towu,died early 
Monday morning last of membraneous 
croup. .   .    

Tbe sweet potato crop, .baa proved a 
paying one in this district Uiis season. 
As many an jixty barrels have been ship 
ped by one party on one day from Atbol 
wharf to Baltimore, by the steamer Nan- 
ticokft. Prices bave ranged from $2.00 
to $2.75 per barrel. .

Quito an excitement was created hero 
Tuesday night of this week by the at 
tempt of two unknown parties to bur 
glariously enter tbe residence ot Mr. 
Joshua J: Hopkiua living on Mill street. 
There were only Mrs, Hopkins and a 
 mail child home when the bold attempt 
was made, Mr. Hopkins and sons being 
at some of the stores in town. As soon 
as Uie burglars endeavored to make an 
entrance to the house by battering down 
aside door Mrs. Hopkins matifl an alarm 
and the would-be-thieves from fear of be 
ing caught made good their escape 'be 
fore any one could arrive on the scene.

. R. 8. Wither*, Air Lawn titock 
Farm, Ky., and Joseph Cairne ffmpson. 
Esq., BecrWary Pacific CojEit Bk$d Horse 
Aaaodatlon, aotumend StJaoobe .Oil lor 
all horse complaints. Sow by DroggtaU 
and Dealers.

FOB BALE. 24 -.three year old CoJta, 
broke or unbroke. Thewhorees can he 
seen at the farm of W. H. Jackson, in 
Rockawalkiog. A part of the drove will 
be In Salisbury every Saturday.

L. W. CULVKK.
 I wish to inform the public that I 

am all fitted np with the latm Improved 
machines and best workmim for laying 
Roof and all kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 
work troat vou will give us a trial, L. 
"W. Ounby, Hardware Store, Salisbury, 
Maryland,

FOR Ran tok 1888. Tbe property of 
Mr. J. J. Underbill on piriaitfa atW 
extended, and opposite the cemetery. A 
fine two story dwelling, stable, and 10 
acres of ground, 4 acres in Straw berriea. 
A fine chance for track (arming. Apply 
to Jaa. E. EUegood.

 What eight will give an intelligent 
student of human nature more genuine 
pleasure thau to see a happy lather with 
bis wife and rosy cheeked children leav 
ing a store laden down with bargains. 
Such sights can be seen every day at B. 
E. Powell A Co's., on Main St.

BCOBYK FOB RAUL I wfll set] at pub 
lic sale a small Bugeye carrying a' 
six tons, all fitted np for oystering and In 
good repair, nearly new, at the pivot 
bridge, on Saturday, Nov. 26th, 1887, at 
2 o'clock p- m. Twenty five dollars cash, 
ba'ance a credit of six months with ncte 
and approved security. E. A. Denson.

 Having secured the services of a 
competent miller from Fall River, Mas 
sachusetta am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, .feed, table 
hominy both corn and oata,and corn on 
cob crushed and ground for feed crnab 
shells for poultry. Abo have for sale 
choice fertilisers for all crops. O. W. 
White footofPlvotBridge,Salisbury,Md.

"CLJCANFAST BLACK Hoar.—The only 
"Perfect" Black Hose tnanttfiicttired for 
Ladies', Misses', Boys' and Children, also 
half hose for Men. Price* 80e., lOc., 75o, 
$1.00 and'upwards. If sent by mail Sc., 
>per pair extra, for postage. Oebm's Acme 
Hall, Baltimore's Largest Clothing and 
Furnishing House, W. Baltimore street, 
one door from Charles.

A FAMILY Buasixu. Slmmons Liver 
Regulator the favorite home remedv  
is entirely vegetable, and is the purest 
and beet family medicine that is com 
pounded. No error to be feared in ad 
ministering, no injury from exposure 
after taking, no Joes of time. It is the 
best preventive medicine, and safe to 
take, no matter what the sickness may 
prove to be, and in any ordinary disease 
will effect a speedy cure.

Tn« NKW CHESAPEAKE DOCKIHOSUIT.— 
A splendid suit designed specially for 
sportsman has just been introduced by 
Oehm's,Acme Hall, Baltimore's largest 
Clothing HOUBC. It is made ot a cloth 
manufactured on purpose, dyed the right 
color and of the exact weight requirred. 
The prices ara 910 $12 and $20 according 
toqnalitv, and they can be obtained 
only at the above house, W. Baltimore 
street, one door from Charles.

Ar© You Interested
Buying thl» ClaM of Goods, if 

Judge for Yourselves*

871 Men's Overcoats fron*
1304 " Suits. , °
1117 Youth's Suits,

561 " Overcoats "
309 J3oy's Suits,
165 " Overcoats •• 

i joo lull's Ladies' Shoes "
jff " Chlldfen's " •'•
670 •• Men's " ••

1140 " Boots, M& B "
H; " Bd. Blankets, "

$2.12
,5.992.65
2.1O
K68
1.20.

8125
•55

to $28.40•" 29-25
" 20.50
" '8-37
" 9-50
" 7.60
V- 3-io
" 1.65
" 2.2O

BERGEN'S

81m-
*k*  H^ority of the IIU of tk*! 

body arlM bom > dlx-a*«d Ur«r. 
ouuu LlTer Regulator liut been tbe mouu 
of rwtorlnc mor« people to bealta and 
bapplneM by giving them 
Uv«r tbao anj oth*r «<ency on earth. 
BCB THAT TOD OtT TUB

Our line of Carpets and Furuiture occupies our 
and third floors. . They are worthy of your attention.

Birckhead & Carey,

Price & Perry,

i-i'45 

second

HEAD QUARTERS
—torn—

LuDber ft Biilding Materials,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

In addition to a full stock of ererytbiog 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard oar Specialties are

4-4 & 5-4 H&rt and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

and Beveled, 3-8 and
7-8 Ceiling and 

^•: , Wainscoting, ?/.

Millinery
All the Latest

Millinory
Styles in Ladles'

Millinery
and Children's

Milliner Y
- *4iats and Bonnets.

Ladies'Wraps.
A Handsome Assortment

Ladies' Wraps;
In Pfush, Astrican

Ladies' Wraps.

Beaver, Corkscrew

Ladies' Wraps.<..*»••
arid PJaids.

Onion Service*.

The Union services held in the 
Presbyterian Church on Thanksgiving 
day were very impressive. Theservices 
were conducted by. Rev. Mr. Eckels, of 
the Presbyterian Church, and Revs. Mr. 
Martindale and Ayrea, of the M. E. 
Church. Rev. Mr. Martindale preached 
a meet eloquent sermon, and the music, 
perhaps tbe finest ever rendered <n Salis 
bury, was led by a male quartet, com 
posed of M. V. Brewington, E. T. Fowler, 
Q. Sell man Williams and Jno. Nichols.

3 *?* «  Batber Borlotu Fua.

An exchange says: "Among the 
matrimonial follies of the age the notion 
of getting married for fun u, perhaps, 
the most senseless and indefensible. The 
latest freak of this kind was accomplish 
ed by Miss Clara Foster, daughter of a 
milUonahe of Fairchild, Wis. The young 
lady went down to the railroad station 
and married tbe station agent as a piece 
of pure bar in leas fun. She did not real 
ize that she had actually contracted a 
solumn, legal, and moral obligation till 
her return home; and now the lawyer* 
are in utter perplexity how to straighten 
out the difficulty without a formal di 
vorce. Th's in, indeed, a case" of marriage 
in haste and repentance at leisure."

Sasb, Doors, Blinds, Mouldinjza, Man 
tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS ON BAUD

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
S A 6 inch SAWED A SPLIT 

Htarft and Soft, Standard Brand*.
These goods, quality considered, an 

offered at prices that defy competition. 
aHMM*o OMrtrtni. Ortfert SoMM.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co,
UAXUVACTDRXBS Sc DKAUBS,

LOCAL POIKTS. A.

 Read what Price & Perry have to say
 Boots! Boots! Boots at Price & Per 

ry's.
 Fresh Crab Apple Cider at A. F. Par 

sons & Co.
 The celebrated P. C. W. cough drops 

at 8. T Evans'.
Use Darbys Prophylautiof laid in every 

sick-room-.
 See What Laws <fc Pornell are selling

Felts atbefore btrying. " "
 Pure Crabapple cider, wholesale and 

retail, at 8. Ulman A Bro. .
—If you trant pure liquor for medical 

purpose*, call at S. TJlniah ~3c Bro.
 Hyacinths and other bulbs at cost 

Fv W. HAROLD, Florist
i^Ltb is short, fetit foil of bargains for 

those who trade at R- E^owell A Go's.
 i-lf bummers entice thee, consent thou 

not. but keep on tradipg with R. E. Pow- 
ell A Co.

 Don't buy yonr Clothing at any price 
uqtil yon see what yon can do at Birck 
head i Carey's. ' '. ^'.

 Many persons h*re tokt js that we 
bave tbe Best and'Cheptst line of Boots 
they ever saw. Price- A Perry.

 Lacy Tboronghgood has the largest 
Mock of Ready-made Clothing in Salis

Gordon H. Toadyine, Esq., Jnnibor 
manufacturer of thia place, havextended 
hi* operations to the mannfactnre of 
southern lumber. He has formed a 
company with some southern lumber 
men, and purchased a liuye tract in 
North Carolina. Thfa lumber wfll be 
brought to our town to be worked np 
into flooring, flnwhing boards, botit>,.<tc.

The company expect, to manufacture 
ten million feei of rough txwnU annually, 
from seven to eiaht of whidi will ,be. 
shipped here to be worked l.y Mr. Toa.1- 
vin*. Two consignment* of 15 car load* 
each, amounting to about 303,000 feet 
have just beau received. '

The lumber {s of moet excelleat qrwli- 
ty, especially for flooring amt finishing 
lumber. This lumber will all be shipped 
here over the N. Y.. P. * K.-R.B, ami 
resbipped after beinir manabctured, 
north and east. Mr. Toad vine is pre 
paring to pnt in additional machinery to 
meet his demands.  

bury, and .is selling very low.
 Come and see oar fifty cenOl rfiirte 

and be convinced*they are tti« best' fit 
town for the money. ' Laws A Purnell.

p-i?'A, War on Bo»Ue«- 
Rev. Father Heinan, pastor of St. Jos 

eph's German Catholic Church, in East 
Maud) Chunk. Pa-, has declared war on 
bustles. He brands them as unsightly, 
as a production of vanity, and as alto 
gether immoral. He further asserta that 
unless Uie women of bis congregation, 
old and young, abandon that offensive 
article, he will.not give them ecclesiasti 
cal attentions, but will turn them from 
the church. On Sunday last he preach 
ed* bermons. in German and English 
against immorality in general, directing 
his words particularly to the women of 
the period. His remarks created a big 
sensation among tbe congregation, and 
left quite an impression.

Br»c« Up.

You are feeling depressed, yonr appe 
tite is poor, you are bothered with Head 
ache, you are fidgetty, nervous, and gen 
erally oat of sorts, and want to bract np. 
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring 
medicines, or bitten,.which have for 
their oasis very cheap, bad whiskv, and 
which stimulate you for an hour, and 
then leave yon in worse condition than 
oefore. What you want U an alterative 
that will purify your blood, start healthy 
action of Liver and Kidneys, restore 
yonr vitality, and (rive renewed health 
and strength. Such a medicine you will 
find in Electric Bitters, and only SO centa 
a bottle at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

Thoe. Beasley, known aa the "big man," 
died Tuesday at bis home, in Todd 

, .county, Ky. He was about 47 years of l

LOOK!; LOOK! f
•i. •.

The day has arrived 
at last, -when we can 
truly say, with clear 
conscience and delight 
that we have the hand 
somest window in the 
town and more costly 
goods displayed.

The front of window 
brings to view an ele 
gant line of Laces, 
Ribbons, and Hand- 
kerohiefs. In the back 
fine Dress Goods with 
the richest striped vel 
vets''& Plushes of the 
season and prices great 
ly admired. The cen 
ter attracts the the eye 
of the looker-on from 
its oddity of yard wide 
Eiderdown of various 
colors, and other goods 
nicely draped so much 
so that it brings the 
looker in. There they 
find prices so moderate 
they all are induced to 
buy. We also call at 
tention to our im 
mense stock of .Ladies 
Coats, Raglans New 
Markets etc.' We 
cordially invite you 
to examine our 
stock before purchas 
ing. Tours,

Laws & Purnell.

We have opened in this town a first class Boot and Shoe Store, and we invite 
everybody young and old, rich and poor, to call and see ns. We want to show you 
the finest, prettiest,'cheapest and best stock of Boota and Shoes ever on display in 
this town. Remember we want yon to come whether yon wish to bay or not. 
We want to show you what we hare. We don't want to brait and we havn't the 
space to enumerate our stock, but we want the people who bny Boots and Snoee 
people who know a good thin? when they see it to come and look and we are 
sure we will have no need to blow our own horn. Also bear in mind that wo^give 
oar whole attention to Boots and Shoes and trtat we are not new in the business 
and an and do offer better advanta^Cs by dealing in something that we know 
something about. We have come to May, and we aim to prove to the people of 
thia community that we have a combination ;h»rd to beat, via: Energy, 
ience and a First-Class Stock of ^ -r-vv :-'' " ,

Boots and Shoes. -

our Cloaks, Jerseys, aod. other wraps 
from an overstocked importer we DQught them at a great re 
duction, and we are going to give our customers the benefit 
of low prices. We also call-your attention^ td our beautiful

of . '.-''.'- -v- '•. V; -' /;';^' .• .. .-. •.,.; . .;
'

Dress Groods, OloaJ^igs, 
, ;| Trimmings and Carpets. Call at

t

The Onward Bound Bargain House. Salesrooms Cor. St: 
J^i w ^ Peter's and Main Street/" „." ^ '" ^

PRICE <fc
'•'- '* f .v'--< ,'i . -•>"r'!. •'-•'.' ... v. ' V ''•-

Boots and Shoes Exclusively.
HOOPER BUILDING,

SALISBURY;^ MARYLAND.
**g'r

Salisbury, Maryland.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

S. P. Woodcock & Co.

THE SHOE DEALERS, ? - ^')
., -r,,,.- - . , - 5-,'- . ."" •.,;: 

Who have removed on Division Street, next 
to the Post Office. Call on them.

Over 1,000 Tons in Stock*
',' ; - : JS'^'V^^'-v/'*'^''* $•••*'•-W''^-'l'~ . • -;" • r> :•••••4_.

> nV First Class in every Respect. S^»r 
THREE REASONS FOR LAYING IN YOUR STOCK NOW:
First.—We can screen and deliver it in much 

better condition now, than .when .the 
weather is wet and Freezing. ^ <£-**•/•*;•

Second.—We can deliver it cheaper now in 
large lots than we can in cold, freezing 
weather. .^g^^;tf^H%^;'^^^^^.v^^:.v^-v^v;:/-s

Third.—It will be much1 higher when 
tion closes. ^ . ^ ,

.'-•$

<**.

1•

Lehigh Ya|
Nut, Stove, Egg & Broken

RECEIVED^- ;
a cargo of North. Carolina Shingles', and plas 
tering laths. The celebrated White Alum 
Stone ILmiBr direct from the kilns, $esh pvery;

HIJIWPHREYS &
. /^.----^.'v SAT

The Justice Cook Stove!
*•-»>- :-.-^--'U. A ^»-..':.*.'» '*1*%-'^/ : «--':tv"

.__ M Boor. None genu 
ine yhfess Branded. For sale in Salis 
bury bv Birckhead A Carer.
 If you intend making mince pies, get 

dome of S.-UUnan <k Bro.'a purw Apple 
Braifdv, and Crabapple cHer, : > \ '

 Our Apple and Peach brandies are 
the oldest and beat on ihe Shore. 8. 
Ultrtan <\ Bro. .^v"'.    '

BUILDING Lon. Desirable Building 
lot*, Park St., Easy terms.

G. H. TOADVINE.
FOB^EXT For 1888 the rooms tow 

occupied by the. A nvkirriuRR. Apply to 
r   J ;_' * KMOHY L. WujXum

 Jno. D. Perdue lias just returned 
from the West with 27 fine young mules 
which he offers for sale, at'a vary low

A Bloody AectdMt.

Orlando Wilkinson, a you rig married 
man living on a tenant farm of Mr. C. C. 
Parker'n, about'7 miles frbui^ SaliRbnry, 
met wltli a serious accident 
Early in the morning he went 
w.ooda for the uarpoae of- felling at 
the tree ranw rraaliing to the ground 
with a treurndouB fotjr, the branch** 
cracked and sna|>ped and wentflyinit in 
all directions. The broken end of a 
small twig struck afi.-Wilkuwon on- the 
left ride of the noee just a little below 
the eye, puncturing a hole from Which 
the blood gashed out and continued to 
flowprofiMrfy. The young man drove 
alone toSaUafanrjr and sought the servi 
ces of Dn. Station* and Morris. When 
be arrived his clothing was literally 
covered with blood, and a pool had coag 
ulated in tbe foot of- his buggy. T1i« 
physiciaa* aoeeeeded in stopping the 
flow by prwagra.iakrtheteaB.jM u^ 
morathaoa half gallon of the livinjr 
flnid. Although considerably weakened 
b3rthaexceadvelpet.Mr:WHkicson re- 
torned home alone, and was doing toler- 
aWy well when last heard from. .Re ban 
undoubtedly a good nerve.

.
A Decorative Art, free exhlhUJon, of 

work on the Davin .newing machine will 
be riven in Uie Court House on 13th and 
14th of December.
  lam now io Salisbury and shall re 

main here as long asjny friends see fi 
give me work by diy or contract. 
me a call. R. Boss.

FOE ftoa oa Ea7»T.  My Atrm near
Fftiitlsnd, possession ^iven immediataly. 
Apply to me or E. Stanley Toadvin,

H.J. BBINKLKY.
 Sir Roger Tichborne, of England, 

was cared of rheumatism by th« use of 
8L Jacobs Oil and recommends ithixhlv. 
Sold by Drnggjsta and Dealers every 
where.

^^-fbii SALS.  A flne'opportuzutjt, to. buy 
a welrwitabjWi&d biwiness in ,orir .town. 
Does not require much caah. For |>ar- 
ticulan direct letters U) Lock Box, Salis 
bury. Xv. 400. ,

 Lacy ThoroofhvocH had a cart-load 
of Mem' ami Boys' Winter cap«, actually 
worth 92.00 to $300. Ho is selling them 
Tor 30, 75, and flOO. Tliey are drum 
mer's sample*.
. FoaSiUL  A new six room dwelling 

on Newton- street in complete order, 
with /arge garden ami yard attached and 
well q/excaltent water upon tbe preov 
laes. Apptv to J. T. Parpons.

 Look V J-. Jfaoko'fl adver-JKenieot
another* column 

booek-aho
He is aellinr ain

Jn*t think,|3.fiO. Convinceyonaelfand 
look at them for *eii or*oyi. t

 A- W. Woodcock has in stock a very 
One assortment of Jewelry. Yon two t 
to call and a*e the floe Wfewad Bfegf <& 
hk windows. All dieap lor caab. He 
labotmd to be the ?/!ftifln« farelerof 
Salisbury.

agt>. and weighed when in good health,! 
435 pounds. He was a successful fanner, | 
generous anil nodal in his nature. It re- ' 
quired a stron bujjgy and two hornes 
to carry him about, but he waasufncient- j 
ly active to get in and out of his buggy, ! 
and he wan very sensitive to tbe gase of t 
}be curious. Abont twelve yean ago he 
was married to Miss Jett, a very delicate 
looking little woman, who'has two or 
three children.

Th«lr

Probably no one tfiing has caiwed such 
a general revival of trade at Dr. L. D. 
Collier'* Drug Store ao their giving away 
to their customers of so many free trial 
bottles of Dr. King'0 New Discovery for 
Consumption. Their trade is simply 
enormous, in this very valuable article 
from the fact that it always cures and 
never disoppointa. Coughs, Colds. Asth 
ma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and 
lung "diseases quickly cured. Large aixe 
$1. Kvery Iwtlle warranted.

Before purchasing your coal for the winter, we invite you 
to examine our stock. This coal comes by RAIL

DIRECT FROM THE MINES,^'• :-'.'<- ;
has but one handling, is free from SLATE and TRASH.

IT GAVE

ENTIRE SATISFACTION LAST YEAR

'•-'-..' and we know you will like it.

A fwMty-tvt dollar Sfoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmlnaB Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to gel one of tbe best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner store. There has been an

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL CO.
THE DAYIS SEWING MACHINE!

A lost EHtctin ComWMtion.

A ir«i«Mr rmmor.
it RoarinttCreek, in Randolph county, 

W.'Va., resides the tallest and weightiest 
family in the United State*. The family 
of John K. &cott consisted of ten children, 
alt boys, two afwhora died in their infan-

 r Bottto    M *UM
FOB BALK BY A14, DBUOalST*.

Road Examiners' Notice.
We, the undersigned having been duly 

appointed and commissioned by the 
County Commissioner* of Wicomico to 

, lay out and open a new road between 
' Ebeneser White's gate and the corner 
of E. J. Adkin's field and close the old 
road between said points, if in our opin 
ion the public convenience would be

cy. The height of the remaining eight' promoted* thereby, hereby glre notice 
is individually over six feet. The father' that we will meet at Ebeneaw White's
weigh* 285 poonda; Mra. Scott, 206; Hugh,' g*"- 01* £g*t*> ** 2°? ^L°f %* 
vuJnii ~ T OOTT-I j^Vrw T «?^ cernber, 1887, at 9 o'clock to perform the 
230; Oliver J., 297; diaries J., 270; Jeffer- dutic8 j'mpoa«d noon by said commission, 
son, 216; James, 237; Winfleld, 220; John. | SAMUEL R F06KEY, 
360; Edwin. 283. Weight of whole family, EBENEZER WHITE,

JOSEPH P. SHOWARD 
nov. 19-U Examiners.

&•&»•' -.-':

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves—My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers—Call early and buy.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take m 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Tnmmingf all complete for f 17.00 Call 
on oraddreM ' "'.'-

JS
NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

-.JM^T NEW;,.STORE :g|§^
on Main street is now crowded to overflowing with a stock of 

Confectionery, Groceries, Novelties Etc.

These goods are the, finest ever exhibited here, and will be 
sold at prices to suit the times. I have a

S. -T. EVANS,
Leads in. Low Prices and Genera) Merchandise, being in daily 
receipt of fresh and choice Family Groceries, is enabled to ofler 
to His trade many rare inducements in his line; such as Gro 
ceries* Confectionery, Foreign ^nd Domestic Fruits, Wood 
Willow and Tin Ware in any article called for. Stoneware of 
the latest design. Tobacco and Cigars of the finest qnality. 
Musical Instruments a Specialty.

ST. EVANS,
C3-KOOETR, DOCK

WHY is THE DAVIS THE BEST?
Became wltb Uie Vertical Feed the prumor foot to alwmya nlied from the fkbrle when tbe 

feed tekopUoe, and prewDUoorenUtanrvlowcjiuorridice*, uid the needle being in Uie 
taMe. moTlnj- wltb tbe VrrtlesI Feed-Bar on Ute gnodm twhlnd UM medto, auuces tke iiUtob- 
M uniform In lemrth, unit render* H ImpoMlbte tu-fullon« piece while tne o^b«rl» itretebexi. 
For the iMn* r*a«rai« ttie raaetilae ofMWtnc < btttlc ROfxIa, maklnc   amoMli and flexible 

wIUi «MU* alike on both •Mar,  bnoOrwtnc any oumberof Oiidtne«Be« wltboat tM*t-

on the second floor, which would pay you to visit, A full 
line of sheet music on hand. Don't forget the place.

& H. EVANS, Main St., Salisbury^ lid.

AN ANXOUIVCEMEIVT.

, 
with eaaal. bcilltr on tlie IwavtoM a« w*U a< the ilgblcct aUtclOL

t RoBPlng, (Um 
yaiUUuiB olber ouctilD*. lthm« t

LI rht pi« In OomutMtloa aad h»» a len nomber or worklnc 
. he im«twt number of pnotteal attacbmenU for dolnc 

«tjrl« of work, »JI«aU»«uUlo In their motion mod madetrftbe Bert Matertata, 
In UM Mart Wortunmnllka manner. ItwIUdoairealcTTarletroCwork ttan all otber nut- 
< tone* eecnblned and bi the  cknowledcedPtooevr and Leader In Bewloar Jlacblo* Doodm- 
UTB Art Work.,

SALISBURY, MAKYLAND,

JOB PRINTING of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser"*..• ....... -• - - •-, »

In making the announcement of orfrrenaoval to our Hew Store we wish flrg* 
to thank our friends and Patrons for the good will,, and friendahip, they have- 
shown us in the past. They have stood by us In the time of trial and have been 
moet kind and connicierate in making all due allowance for our shortcomings 
while in the board shanty. We have indeed aiflce the fire, gone fiu* beyond oar 
most sanguine expectations, and now, that we hare gottoa in good abape for doing 
buainesB. we feet more like coming before the people and teUtng them what we 
will do, feeling at the same time that we can fulfill all promLtee; - Our Stock con- 
 iatingdf the following goods wilt always be complete: Dry Gboda.Nbt'ODS, Fancy 
Goo-la, Millinery. Gents'FuroiahingeoooXI^Uea'Coats Oil Cloth WaH Paper, 
Qiteensware, Blaii kefs. Bobea.(^-HB/ort» and indeed eearrttjing kept in a store of 
thia kind. Our Dress Goods Department is conductedbf Ladiw who will be only 
too srfad to show you through the store. MJas Laura Brenicar haa charge of the 
Millinery Department and wfll be rttd to see ber many friencb and former Patrons. 
Fortheconveriieneeof ladies we ham ansacod'* wtttiB^roofai ibr tbetn, wtoicft 
is immediately back of the Millbaery, and we bavvereTT-coawnience for Ladlea 
in the room which IB for Ladies only. Jtemember we defy competition. Oar 
prieea are ar Low aa the lowest. . "

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,
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KVKBT BATUBIU.Y 
Thoa, Perrr, PobUahae.

[CbiirtMi«f/from

the derki have orders not to My any 
thing to him until thu time. Toe result 
to" that he aeldom JUU to bay a big order 
whenever he eaten* book stor*.

Two of the oldest bookseller* of Wash 
ington an located near the Capitol. One 
of these U Joe Sbillington, who sold 
bonks to Tom Benton when he was get 
ting up his "Thirty Years' View,* and 
the other is Robert Beall, wbo as a 
lad n*ed to deliver books and periodicals 
to Daniel Webster. Beall says that 
Webster was a great buyer bat a poor 
payer, and that it was very hard to col 
lect of him. He remembers Gen. Scott 
very well, and he says that Tom Benton 
once came into the store and asked for a 
Latin grammar. The most popular 
grammar at that day was BullionX and 
one of these was handed to Benton. He 
laughed as he looked at it and said. 
"Why, tltey call me 'Old Bullion,' and I 
suppose I moat hare written this." Ben- 
ton was called "Qld Boll, on" from his 
hard money tbeoriM. Mr. Beall says that 
there is great interest among the states 
men of the country jnst now on tariff 

,'and he showed me the other 
day a letter as long as the moral law 
from Senator Colqnitt of Georgia, asking 
for a list of tariff books. He aays Eng 
lish authorities on financial questions 
are in great demand, and he spoke of 
Senator Hoar of Massachusetts as one of 
the most profuse book buyers in Wash* 
ington.

Senator Hoar is, however, not only » 
buyer, but a reader. He is one of the 
most cultivated men in the United 
States, and he has one ot the finest li 
braries in Washington. He knows all 
about books, and I was told at the Con 
gressional library one day that be is as 
well posted on different editions as is 
Spofford himself. One of his hobbies is 
American history, and he is well up on 
biography. He takes the leading news 
papers, and when I called upon him one 
night last winter I found him laughing 
over the cartoons in Pud- Bob Inger- 
soll is a great newspaper reader. He 
reads the French as well as the English 
papers, while Senator Sherman only 
glances over the newspapers, and does 
not believe in reading a book until it is 
a year or so old. If its popularity does 
not last longer than this be says it is not 
worth reading, and life is too short to 
read everything that is published. Sen 
ator Sherraan has a very fine library, 
which is not one of finance and politics 
by any means. He has the finer editions 
of the standard authors and reads the 
French, though he does not speak it 
He has a large collection of acrap books 
which contain newspaper clipping abont 
himself and his career. .Senator ¥A- 
rnunds is a constant book buyer. His 
library has a copper bay window orna- 

' mented with nails, the heads of wbick 
are as big ax trade dollars. Edmunds 
reads the French and German as well as 
the English, and, strange enough, it is 
said that he is fond of French novels. 
His old friend Senator Tbnrman is an 
other French novel reader, and some of 
those which he devours are very trashy. 

President Arthur was perhaps the 
greatest novel reader who ever sat in the 
White House. It is said that he liked 
soft love stories as well as a girl in her 
teens. He used to spend hours while he 
was Vice-President, in the alcoves in the 
Congressional Library, where he gloated 
more over a new story than over a new 
terrapin stew. Justice Gray is another 
reader of French novels, and he de 
vours them at from the rate of six to ten 
a week. He has drawn more than a 
thousand from the Congressional Library 
daring the-past five rears.

The Supreme Court Judges are all lit 
erary men, and they all have fine libra 
ries. Judge Stephen J. Field is a man 
of broad culture. He has been a book 
collector all his life, and he is very fond 
of travels and the classics. Justice Brad 
ley has perhaps the largest private libra-
•ry in Washinging, with, the exception cf 
Bancroft. His library relates largely to. 
the law. politics, and history. A second 
hand book dealer tells me he is always 
looking out for rare law books, but that 
hie collection is so great that be finds 
few things that are not now in it. Brad 
ley is a man of hobbies. He will take 

' up a queer question in history and find 
out all alxmt it He has invented a num 
ber of curious calendars for telling the 
days of the week and month two hun 
dred years back, and he is also fond of 
theology.

A number of the Justices carry on Bi 
blical studies. Stanley Matthews has 
just been read ing a book on the question 
of whether there is salvation after death 
for those people who do not have the 
question presented to them in this life. 
Judge Harian has been reading during 
the past summer Dr. Wm. Taylor's 
"Scriptural Characters," such as "Moses, 
the Lawgiver." "David, the King," and 
others. He has given away two sets of 
these books, and he say a be learned more 
about Moses from Dr. Taylor's book than 
he ever knew before and he added: "I 
learned more law from that bo»k than I 
have from a«y other."

Justice Strong, who it now retired, is 
Tery well posted npon the Scripture*. 
He lias a fine theological library, and he 
delights in reading up doctrinal ques 
tions. It will be a surprise to many to 
know that the late John A. Logan wa*
• theological student He bought rare 
books upon theologies! subject*, which 
few ministers could afford to have in 
their libraries, and his library contained 
the works of Corrfntius, the Koran, and 
the Hindoo Bible. He bad a ropy of the 
Book of Jeshnr, and he had agents look 
ing for this in Europe before he (band it. 
It was picked up finally upon the Strand 
in Londoa, and it was ene of the three 
copies of this book in the country. 
Logan was well op in history, and WM 
j reader of the classics in translation. 
He was a better read OMOttban is gener 
ally snpyosed, and there is »o doubt in 
my mind that be «rpt* the novel that 
was attributed to him during the latter 
years of bis life: He spent a great deal 
of money in books, and he bought many 
rery ooatlyo»«». ». y co*r; 

Judge Belford of Colorado to also a 
well-posted theological student. He has 
nod everything npon the nature of God 
from MOM<*ttft0Kf>07,*nd he hosa 
memory so Unsdons that be rememben 
everything he read*. He U rery apt to 
Scriptural quotation*, and w>me of bb 
tpatapeeebeton the Boor, Of Congress 

»filled with these. Judge B. B. Tay- 
, the man wbo na« Garflrid's

moat valuable- It contains over 12,000 
Tolntfcea, anil Bancroft has another 
library at Newport It takes four large 
rooms to bold, bis Waabiofoo library. 
He baa*eopjM>fDon Joan which Byron 
fare him with an autographic prwenta- 
Ooa in it and he has autograph letters 
roll of matter of historical interest from 
the leading statesmen of the country. He 
has fine eagavlrigs,and he has copies in 
manuscript volumes of the secret records 
of Prance and England relating to this 
country. The*e cost a mint of money, 
and Bancroft was aided In getting them 
by the Governments of the two countries. 
He sleeps in his library, and has a little 
table beside his bed with two wax can 
dles upon it There is paper and pen 
and ink upon (bis, and if a thought 
strikes him at nigbt he rises and jots in 
down.

The Congressional Library at Washing 
ton has many valuable books. Congress 
paid $90,000 for Madison's papers and 
Jefferson's library, amounting to sixteen 
wagon loads ol books; was bought for 
123,000. This was about just half what 
it cost Jefferson to collect it, and it was 
his poverty that made him sell.—if. Y. 
Am.

A rmJtfol Bomn*«r Ihsasra*
Preoccupied Lady (whose hnsband bat 

just concluded A lengthy and ponderous 
harangue on political economy(—Excuse 
me, toy dear, but I've scarcely caught a 
a word you've said. What in it you think 
is a fruitful source of danger to the rising 
generation?

Husband (furioun)—Holt 1 -Green ap- 
apples!

^Miscellaneous Cards.

T»a«»has41llln« SaavetloiM Baeom« Reall- 
Woa*aa*a KM*Uty.

Several works bearing unique ^tles, 
written in fascinating style, and giving 
evidence of wonderful imaginative power 
have lately been received by the reading 
public with much popularity and 
pleasure.

Perhaps ibe most striking of them is 
the book bearing the odd title of "She." 
In this the author has fairly outdone 
himself in hi* popular line. Ayeaha and 
her beloved Kallikratee are unique 
characters in fiction. Ayeaha, the hero 
ine, U a beautiful creature who tasted of 
the essence of nature's forces at the 
fountain head, and became immortal.

Her patient waiting for the coming of 
Kallikratee, the beloved of her youth, 
whose individuality was maintained 
through centuries, though the change 
called death regularly occurred, only to 
be followed by rebirth, is a fine illustra 
tion of woman's fidelity.

The closing scene, when she conducts 
Kallikratee to the very center of the 
earth, the birthplace of all life, in order 
that he may taste of immortality, is a fit 
climax to the fine creation.

The question naturally suggested by 
this strikingly original story is whether 
there is not somewhere in nature, a po 
tent force whereby life may at least be 
temporarily prolonged.

lira. Annie Jenness Miller, editor of 
"Dress" Bay«: "In every instance War- 
ner's Safe Cure baa the effect to give new 
energy and vitality to all my powers." 
Mme. Gray, teacher of Oratory and Physi 
cal Culture at Syracuse, declares : "Be 
fore I tried physical culture and War- 
net's safe cure, I was a confirmed inva 
lid. I owe much to that excellent reme 
dy; and do not hesitate to acknowledge 
it"

Human life seems too short, though 
men in former ages lived longer tban 
those of the present History tells us 
that they lived more in accordance with 
nature's laws — their mode of living was 
extremely simple, and in their daily life 
they followed the dictates of human in 
telligence.

If sickness comes, we of to-day, seek 
the remedy among the artificial forces 
instead of resorting to the field of nature. 

If when diseases come, we would con 
sult nature, the chances are that we 
would fare better, for we would then 
treat the cause of such disorders- Modern 
research has shown that most of the 
commonly known diseases owe their 
origin to the unhealthy state of the kid 
neys, the blood purifiers of the system, 
and if they are kept in a healthy state 
by the use ofWarners safe cure, a vegeta 
ble compound and simple production of 
nature, much of the prevailing sickness 
would be happily averted.

It is probable that the author of "She" 
derived many of his beautiful imaginings 
from close communings with nature, for 
we are all agreed that whatever is of or 
from nature; is more beautiful and whole 
some,, tban that which is artificially con 
structed. *

"Coaatunptlou MM be UartMK" 
Dr. J.S.Couib«, Owensville, Onto, says 

"I have given Scott's Khiui.slon of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosj'hltes to four 
patients wlrh better results titan seemed 
-possible wtth-»ny remedy. All we're 
hereditary cases of Lunjr ttixcase, and ad- 
vance/l to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in the -chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these ca.«e» have inrrea.«<><l in weight 
from 10 to 28 His., and art not now need 
ing any medicine.. I prcwribc no other 
Fmulsion of Coi'l f.iver Oil with Hyoo- 
phoaphites, Lime, ixml Sola, but Scott's, 
believing it to be the bent." *

Be Dirt Qnlte Right.

"There is one thing I can't under 
stand," he began, when his wife inter 
rupted him.

"Only one filing, my dear?" she said in 
amazement, and tie fires his paper across 
the room and exchanged slipi^r* for 
boots. ,,,...,,

The Only
JOB

Contagious Jjlpod Poison,
M blood BUUoo for kbootUUtMo mooUJAl 
wtfttrttM bjr Ui»tJMt pkjtVslaa*, tad oaed 
Vmrtwei klOdioT remwliw, but ne«tT«d no 
katrtutui rallar. 1 Bull/ tried the Bwllt 
Bpeciflo, ud (boat four bottles cnnd toa 
toaBd u«! wf IL"

Dot. a B. KICMT, MHtor and proprlstor of the OpcUKa, AJa* ITmo, nn3«r <!»(• of 
Aofnst- l7U9>. writ**: "When I waf 
• yoonc man. through indiscretion, I ooa- 
trattcda Tdbsaw »hlcb has Moo* to 
KM for you*. Horn* Br« or six year* 

troubled wttli Poles, ID ai M

acconUsj t i oocUs*>. I wks con at * 
. «etuag IcfL I waUnd UM n aeiWfMt aoyi«ttar*

Do You KMW.
That DuLao's "Swiss Balsam," In the 

best remedy for 'cotitrhi», coMg, croup, 
bronchitis, etc. ? That "Swiss Balsam" 
will cure that neglected cold T Delays 
are dangerous? That* 'Swiss Balsam" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it the best and safest cough remedy for 
children. ? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers. *

wold nuWn Atttf sJkprMwjcJn* th* 
d saMttJ tnii» toy I am saUsSed with nsnlli T sia Wxtj -eight jttn ot ag« sad 
iboWlllu ajruumc man aadcaiL go to 

s tan when Beiausisiy and ss« np from sue ft «l(ht thntuaid em* without any tacoa- 
— —— * — you this without soUolta-

__ jrcxir rxciUcataediclo*. loon* 
___la verysewe cas» -o* blood poison ing about two jsars sco. Hearing of your 
inert Idas, I wn» :o adrog atom, tie pro prietor ot which prnusded ro« to buy a 
preparsUoo ot fcls own. which a* said was 
f-fan cur*. I ossd six botues of bis staff 
and grew woo* sUllx UM At lattlcM aSsgiuMd sntf.despaivsd of a can. I met a 
Send who t»W to* that year BMdleiiie bad 
cant blm. I went to tbe same drosgM ' t sad demanded TOOT medicine. E« I* 

"Isold me twelve bottles, and I am' 
JteaOr cored. I writ* this for tfc» ___t ot sufferrn; lo prevent ta«Jr fecteg deedred by fsls* rrpraentaUoB*. I OsnE 

yoo snln (or tbo beu&t derived from jour 
medlclnn "Dr. J. N. Cben«j raiding in Kiiarlilfa a tetter recounting tbe" Infallible snooeat 
hehas In curing contagions blood potsoa at bis exaaulvs practice, writes: wno kaow th« almost Inevitable, 

nrous effects of memny 
._ ___ _-_r /"jjcovatj;of B.s7s.asa 

booBtoaanadty. fbemedkal pi nflaHXl, 
always wan of proprietary mertlalnesi Is 
cotrOn«tlo*lv aad In some eawa aeenur, lotlie use of B. a B. In eases of blood di- 
order. Of onus* a medicine tbat eons 
poisoning In Its wont form most partly tbe Hood of orerr disorder." - toe on Blood »nasWnDtaessesmsOed

County, '•?'•"">'«

Drawer s,
nc Co.. 
Atlanta, Qa.

Miscellaneous Cards.

VITIATED BLOOD
Scrofulous, Inherited and Conta 

gious Humors Cured 
by Cuticura.

Throueh the medium of one ot vour books: 
received through Sir. Frank T. wray. Drug 
gist, Apollo, Pa., I became acquainted with 
your Cuticura Remedies, and take this op 
portunity to testify to you that their use has 
permanetly cured me of one of the worse cases 
of blood poisoning. In connection with eryslp- 
elagj that I hove over seen, and this after 
having been pronounced Incurable by some 
of the best physicians In the country. I take 
great pleasure In forwarding to you this testi 
monial, unsolicited as it Is by you. In order 
that others suffering from Rlmllar maladies 
may be encouraged to give your Catlcura 
Remedies a trial

P. S. WHITL1NOER, Leechburg, Pa, 
Reference: FRAXKT. WRAY, Druggist, Apol 
lo, P&,

SCROFULOUS ULCERS.
James E. Richardson, Custom House, New 

Orleans, on oath says : "In 1870 Scrofulous 
Ulcers broke out on my body until I was a 
mass of corruption. Everything known to 
the medical faculty wa>i tried In vain. I be 
came a mere wreck. At times could not lift 
my hands to my head, could not turn In bed; 
was In constant pain, and looked upon life as 
a cnrsc. No relief or cure In ten venrn. In 
1880 I heard of I he Catlcura Remedies, used 
them, and was perfectly cured." 
Sworn to before U. S. Com. J. D. CRAWFOKD.

Dosrt
let that cold of yours ran on. You think 
it is a ligbt thing. Bat it may run into 
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con 
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is 
dangerous. Consumption is death itself!

Tbe breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstructions and 
offenaJTe matter. Otherwise there is 
trouble ahead.

AH tbe diseases of these Darts, bead, 
nose, throat,"bronchial tubes and lungs, 
can be delightfully and entirely cured by 
the ose of Boschee's German Syrup. If 
yon don't know this already, thousands 
and thousands of people can tell you. 
They bare been cored by it, and "know 
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 75 
cents. Ask auy druggist *

TIM aUa« Removed.

He pot on his bat, started slowly for 
the door, hesitated, came back, niglied 
deeply, and took the lily white hand in 
his own and pressed it to his lip*.

"Kate," he murmured. "I hare waited 
long—oh, how long!—fur this o|>i>ortiini- 
ty. Will yon, Kate, will yon, darling, be 
mine?"

"Henry." she replied, with a look half 
of sorrow and half of fletemiinniinn, "it 
can nerer be."

"Never be! Oh, why have you 
mitted me to hope? Why have rnu en- 
coarajwd me, only tn *tamp n|*nt ray 
Weeding heart at last r

"I am sorry, Henry; but I can n. ver 
be yours. I bare other object* in view."

"Other objects!"
*-Y«», Henry; I caanot content to IM>- 

long to airman- I Intend that you shall 
be mine."

FOE OF THE WORST CASES.
We hove been selling your Cuticura Reme 

dies for years, nnd have the first complaint 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the 
woret cases of Scrofula I ever saw was cured 
by the use of five bottles of Cuticura Resol 
vent, Cuticura. andCutlcura Soap. The Soap 
takes tbe "cake" here as a medld nal soap. 

TAYLOR & TAYLOR, Druggist*, 
Frankfort, Kun.

SCROFHl oOsTTNHERITED,
And Contagious, Humors, will. Loss of Hair, 
and Eruptions of the Skin, are positively 
cured by Cuticura and Cuticura Soap exteiv 
nally, and Cuticura Resolvent Internally, 
when all other medicines fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cutlcura, fiOc.; 
Soap, 25c.; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the
POTTEE DRCO AND CHEMICAL CO., Boston,
Mass.

*9-Send for "How to Cure Bkln Diseases." 
W pages, 50 Illustrations, and K» testimonials.
DIMPLES, black-heads, cnapped and oily skin 
Iit»prevenled by Cuticura Medicated Soap.

UTERINE PAINS
>And Weakness Instantly relieved 
by tbe Catlcarm Autl-Pam Plaster, 
a Perfect Antidote to Pain, luflara- 

___ motion and Weakness. A new lu- 
suinianeouii and Infallible pain-killing plas 
ter. S3 « nta.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

More Strongly
Yonched For
Tban Any

Other Dnt|
of 

flodern Times.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomacn will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA.

RHEUMATISM, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AJO) SUCCESS 
FUL BLOOD FtmiKfEK. Superior to qui 
nine.

Mr. John C. Scarborough, Sclma, N. C., 
writes: "I got malaria In the southern 
army, and for a dozt-n yearn KutTered from lu 
deblllUitiog cffect». 1 WTVS terribly run down 
when I heard of Kasklnc, the new quinine. 
It helped me at once. I gained 35 pounds. 
Have not had such good health In 3) year*. 
. Other letters of a similar character from 
prominent individual*, wlilcb slump Kas- 
klne as a remedy of undoubted mr.-lt, will be 
sent on application.

Kasklue can be taken without any njwcl 
medical advice. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by

K. K.TKUITT A SONM, 
or*entbv mall on receipt of price.

K ASK INK CO., M Warren St. New York.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
-OF—

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of authority and power con 

tained in the will of James P. Oliphant, 
the undersigned as Executors of hut will 
and-testament of Kuid James P. Oliphant, 
will offer at public sale In toe town of 
Salisbury Wicomico County, Md., at the

COURT HOUSE DOOR, ON

Saturday, December 3rd., '87,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,

the following real estate owned by the 
said Oliphant.

1. All that part of the Nathan Gordy 
land on the South of the county road 
known as thu Downing road, adjoining 
land of C. C. Parker, J. P.uordy and oth 
ers, containing 208 Acres of Land, more 
or lens.

2. Part of the Mary Gordy land, situat 
ed on the East side of the Melson road, 
adjoining land ot E. M. Oliphant and oth 
ers, containing 82 Acres and 2 Roods, 
more or less.

3. That part of the Mary Gordy land, 
on the West of the Mulsou road, adjoin 
ing land of Benjamin Brewington and 
others, containing 7? Acres,2 Roods and 
30 Perches, more or less.

All of said tracts of land will be sold as 
per plats of same by Henry P. Pbwell, 
Surveyor, and are situated In Parsons' 
district in \Vicomioo county about flve 
miles from Palmar. Plat of same can be 
seen at office of E. Stanley Toadvin.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent, in cash on the day of sale 
of the purchase money, balance to be 
paid in installments of one and twof 
years, to be secured by bond or bonds of 
purchaser, with surety or sureties to be 
approved by the Executors and bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

WM. A. OLIPHANT, 
MARY OLIHHANT, 

Executors of Jas. P. Qliphant dec'd. 
E- Stanley Toadvin, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE,

.placehi tie House, ha* a readiof taate 

. which rune the same way.aad Joe Brown 
. of Georgia known all about tbe fotricae- 
M» of tfae Baptist religion. Ha ia MM of 

[ibeBftptiairtfJgton. Beta one of tbe 
I piltart of bis church and be attend* tbe 
IconTentioMofitapreacbera.

Senator Beck of Kentucky ia ftmd'of 
InoreJa. and be-ta* a wide knowledge of 

r »j» well. Congressman Andersoo 
i on aea stories, and Sen*- 

' fond of biography. 
> library ia Waaalug- 

i ia ESfeteftV and *%by M oddattM

WkM •• I to Do T
The symptoms of Biliousness arv un 

happily but too well known. They dif 
fer in different individuals to some ex 
tent A Bilious man is seldom a break- 
Act eater. Too frequently, alas, he has 
an excellent appetite for liquids but 
none for solids of a morning. His tongue 
will hardly bear inspection at any time; 
if H is not white and furred, it is rough. 
M all events-

Tbe digestive system is wholly oat of 
order and Diarrhea or Constipation mar 
be a symptom or the two may alternate. 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
lo» of blood. There may be giddiness 
«xd often headache and acidity or flat- 
al«Doe and tenderness in the pit of the 
•tomach. v£o correct all this if not ef- 
fcctac^fetry Green'i Augwt Plover, it 
oosta btrf a trifle and thousands attcct its 
efficacy- •

TbeBeftgalTe fa tbe world for cuts; 
brakes, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
•ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and ill akin eruptions, and positi 
vely cores piles, or no pay required. It 
to guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded, Price 25 cents per 

v I* P. Collier, *

CIRKS

Tbe only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a first class medal at tbe 
Hew Orleans Exiwaitioiu Guaran 
teed absolutely pure, nnd for general 
household purposes is the Toy best

Road Examiners' Notice.
We, the undersigned baying been doly 

appointed and commissioned oy the 
Coon IT Commissioners of Wicomico to 
lay out and open a new roa<i between 
Ebenezer White's jrate and the corner 
of E. J. Ad kin's field and close the old 
road between said points, if in our opin 
ion the public convenience would be 
promoted thereby, hereby give notice 
that we will meet nt Ebenecer White's 
gate, on Tuesday, the 20th day of De 
cember, 1887, at 9 o'clock to perform the 
duties imposed upon bv f>*id commission. 

SAMUEL E.' FOSKEY, 
EBENEZER-WHITE, 
JOSEPH P. SHOWARD, 

nor. IfMt . - Examiner*.

NOTICE TO TKESPASSEBa—I berebr 
lorwarn all persons from trespaailnc 

oppn my premises, (occupied by MIatM <t- 
WhtU) with desT or run, or oarrylac «way 
anytblns; of raloe, under tbe penalty-of toe law. ' JJAUUE A~C«»iroX.

N OTICE TO TBESPASSERS.-! hereby 
forewarn all persons from treapsjHlnji' 

upon my lands wlUj do^or EOO, or earrytnr 
away anything of ralue-under penalty of the

By virtue of a dex-ree of the 
Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
I will Bell at public auction at Court 
House Door

IX SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, November 26th.,
1887, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all the tract of land owned by Samuel 
H. Fooks at the time of his death, called 
"Consolidation',' and containing

273 Acres and 50 Perches.
This land lien in Nutter's district abont 

7 miles South East from Salisbury, and 
adjoins land belonging to Samuel H. Car- 
ey, also landbelonyinp to David J. Kelly, 
and will be sold in one tract or if deemed 
desirable and advantageous will be di- 
vivided into two or more before the day 
ofsale.

TERifS OFSALE:
$100 in'Cash on day of sale the balance 

to be paid in two equal installments of 
one and two years, the purchaser or pur 
chasers giving bonda with security ap 
proved by the Trustee, and bearing inter 
est from day of sale.

SAHL. A. GRAHAM.
•'•'">•' Trustee.

' Notice-i* hereby given to the Creditors 
of Samuel H. Fooks to file their claims, 
properly aiilhentii-aled, in the office of 
tbe Clerk of the (Virruit Court for Wi 
comico comity within four months from 
tbe time ofsalr.

KAML. A. (JRAHAM, 
'.^ : "; Trustee.

HTATKMENT OK RECEIlT« AMD • 
DtSnrRSF.XEXTBOF

for Public School Pvpjses,
IX W1COMIOO COUNTY, 

Fur Uio Year Ending September aotli, 18S7.

loieys

RECEIPTS:
HiBtc>« hc»l lax_.—..—.—.. 
male fri-c itcjiiml roud_.———. 
Htaic iloiiiitlun ..............„__.._
Fruiu county leYjv.~—;.-«. 
Prom Insantncecu'ii iurhl«;h

building.............._....._.....:—I.™™.
From L. 0. Oillic-r on Uio old Acudo-

my lot...................._............._.......
Krom A. 1). >lcwtU-l< port puyment 

. forbo<i.vut Wnlt«-f»vlllc.....^......
Hlateapprt>prutl»n to Colored schools 
Kroiu Dr. F. M. slf munn Clerk Omrt

from longers IkTiixe tor White
school"...................._.........—.........

KorColnrt-d xchiKil... ._ —............—.
Same fruui llq«>r lloensea, Laws liKt

chapter 17>J. ...........:.. .._................._
Advanced by the Clerk Court ou tbe

Dee. statement of toniers license 
Balance from 8. P. Toad vine late c'lk

on tongers license.........—_......„..
Special appropriation (or buildidK

• district school houses tlOOO, coll...
From Mrs. 8. H. Woodcock for lot on

& Chestnut street.............——.....
From Miss Ocurgle Layfleld sale of

old books........... ........................~~

._• « WI7 45.. i n< M _ i 20 ou
_ 5 10000

2 788 (W

Misoetteneoua Miscellaneous Cards.

YOU CAN1 FIND OUR STORK WITHOUT A MAP.
Cards. \ Miscellaneous Card?.

A Obanoe for Bvorbody to Buy

Overcoats, Overcoats,
Bold at Prices to suit the Hard Times, Look!

MisceOaneaus Cards.

.60 Dont Freeze they are cheap at $3.50. 
$8.60 You will find comfort in them at $3.60 
$3.50 They are surprisingly Low at $3.50 
$3.60 Examine them before buying, at $3.50 
$3,50 Overcoats to suit Hard times at $3.50 
$3.50 Keep warm a long winter for $3.50

Pon*t Forget the place, ^ ^ " ^ *.--.•*- *-> -••«>

Oar grand establisament ranks among 
the most attractive and imposing mer 
cantile buildings of tbe Monumental City 
and its location, like the name of Mabley 
<fe Carew. is thoroughly familiar to the 
people of Maryland and tbe South.

Now for a practical, common-sense 
business chat with everybody. We put 
aside all unnecessary formalities- We 
don't like formalities, we don-t like what 
is commercially known as "red tape." 
A man's ft man and a woman's a woman 
that's all there is about it. Everyone 
wbo enters our store is greeted with 
civilty and business-like courtesy. If 
you merely wish lo "look around," all 
right. You're welcome. There's a com 
petent and courteous salesman, he'll 
show you everything. Don't curry your 
baggage and bundles all over town. Step 
rieht up to oar first floor bundle counter 
and have your parcels checked, subject 
to delivery on demand. Just make up 
your mind when you come to Mabley & 
Carew's that you're an invited and wel 
comed guest. These privileges cost you 
nothing, but will add greatly to your 
comfort and convenience.

Hence you are on the first floor. Look 
at that $10 suit, there's a whole counter 
full of'em at the same price and' it's a 
genuine all-wool Schotch Cheviot, well 
made and correctly trimmed. You'll see 
suits exactly like it displayed in clothing 
store windows about town marked $15. 
Here's a grand assortment of Tailor-Made 
suits in English CHEVOITS, PLAIDS, 
WOBSTED3, CORKSCREWS Ac., at $15 
each. Quite sure you conlan't match 
them i» Baltimore for less tban $20. Try 
it and let ua know the result. There s 
our Pantaloons' Department to the right 
as j'ou enter the door. Never saw BO 
many pants and such a variety of pat

terns u> one store, did yon? Guess not, 
for oar general stock is just about three 
times larger than that of any other cloth 
ing bouse in all the South* Pantaloons 
from $1 up to the very finest made. 
Take a glance at our Famishing Goods 
Department, Shelves, cases and tables 
filled to repletion with everything season 
able in the line of Furnishings : SHIRTS 
COLLARS, CUFFS, UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, Carding Jackets, 
Umbrellas, Maffiere, <&c. Prices always 
26 per cent less tban are charged at ex 
clusive stores,

Second Floor—Oar Children's Depart 
ment. Headquarters for Juvenile Cloth 
ing, Shirt Waists, Hats, Cane and Far- 
ntshfngs. Truly a magnificent stock, 
matchless and enormous in its variety 
of styles and patterns. CUTE and 
and PRETTY KILTS, stylieh NORFOLK 
SUITS, handsome THREE PIECE 
SUITS—in fact, Suits of every description 
for Young Folks- Prices surprisingly 
low—much Jower than are charged at any 
other store in the city. Our Overcoat 
Department offers decidely the largest 
ana most elegant variety of Overcoats 
your eyes ever gazed upon. We'll sell 
a reliable garment for $4 or $5. You can 
select any grade and style you desire, for 
our assortment includes OVERCOATS of 
all qualities, from ordinarily good no to 
the finest Satin Lined garments, all at 
very lowest paices.

MABLEY & CAREW,
S. W. Cor. Baltimore and Light Streets. 

Send your name and address and we will 
mall, free, our Fall and Winter Fashion Re 
view, containing: rules for self measurement 
and description of all tbe latest (ashlons. 
Also. Knrnlahlng OoodsJPrlce List and set of 
handsomely-colored cards.

Reliable C!lo€hier, x~|^ ^ Reliable Olothier, 
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

ONE FOURTH REDUCTION
, -„•' IN SOME-

BLACK GOODS
From To-Day's Market Values.

STAPLE AND
DESIRABLE

.
PHIL'A.YATES*CQ- 6T-M &CH'ESTNUT

SUk

Ready FOR A

Long and Large 
Winter's Business

The prices are lower than Oak Hall's 
. >. .. J - last year, or anybody's this year.

'With the co-operation that has never failed us for 
twenty-six.years, w«'re going to do a business that will 
beat any of them. We can't do it without you. We 
want you and all your neighbors.

The plain way of telling how is to say: We have 
better clothing than we ever had—Men's, Young 
Men's, Boys', Children's. Better it couldn't be in 
.reliability. Better it is in every other way.

Style is the note of excellence in clothing. It 
goes only with good quality. You know it isn't worth 
while to tie good style, or work either, with less. 
That's common-sense.

livery dollar you spend with us for clothing you'll 
spend for reliable goods, and as stylish as you desire. 

We have made up the fine qualities—from 
England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany, and 
largest 6f all, from home-made cloths—as well as the 
durable and low-priced

That brings us to "Ironclad." You heard 
of "Ironclad" last winter. Strong, strong, 
very strong. We have it again. People 
who had it then are after it for another spell 
of hard wear. The quality i; better: the 
price the same You may think from the 
price it's low grade. It isn't. We refer you 
to your neighbors who wear it. Men's 
Suits, $12.00: Men's Overcoats, $10.00. 

You can't bre.;k or tear it. 
Send for samples, if you can't tome to 

the city. •'

Wauamaker & Brown,. --'-^^ , . i^ •
**•._>.' 9l -t" ''Stel '!• TV 11Hall,

Warp Henrietta Cloth
(40 inches Wide,) 

At $1-25 PER YARD.
Reduced from $1.62. 

HUIc Wrap Drop D>Alma
(40 inches wide,)

At $1.00 PXR YARD,
Reduced from $1.37.
Henrietta, Cloth,

(All wool, 46 Inches wide,)
At $1.00 PER YARD.

Reduced from $1.25.
JPtfM French Caehmere

(All wool 46 inches wide,)
At 68 CENTS PER YARD.

Reduced from 87} cents.

Eactra fine French Cashmere
(All wool, 46 inches wide,) 

At 75 CENTS PER YARD.
Reduced from $1.00. 

AU-Wool French Serge
(50 inches wide,) 

At 65 CENTS PER YARD.
Reduced from 87$ cents.

Eoctra Heavy French Serge
(All wool, 50 inches wide,)

At 75 CENTS PER YARD.
Reduced from $1.00. J "

French Sebastopol
(All wool, 40 inches,)

At 65 CENTS PER YARD,
Reduced from 87J cents.

The abore comprise some of the most beautiful effects ever produced in Ail- 
Wool Fabrics, and at tbe greatly reduced prices are extremely desirable.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
EIO-HTH AND MARKET STS., 

Philadelphia, Pa,
W ±i w STCXE&EJ

Is now completely fitted np, making it the handsomest, Urgent and most complete 
establishment on this shore shore for the exclusive sale of Watches, Clocks, Jewel 
ry, Spectacles and Eye Glasses. Before buying elsewhere call and see us; you will 
at once see the ad vantage we have over all competitors. We now carry in stock 
all kinds of Optical Goods. In addition to that yon can have your Watch 
thoroughly repaired, and satisiaction guaranteed.

A. W. WOODCOCK

o
C 
O
S-r

Os

S:E. Cor. Sixth mic! Marker Streets.

Bricks tor Sale,

MM 
26UI St

8M7 30 
5U80
712 SO
WJOO

825
* 85800

SJJ1

210

Total.........™.......-.......-.......... — IM a» 13

Balance due Treasurer Kept 30th, 1888 ] 10 12 
Teachers salarlc*...... _....................._ U MO 83
Foel.
Incidental cxiwnws <>f schools,...._.-.
Rent of build lutes for White schools. 
Books lo Indigent pupils...............——
Building school bouses; paid on new 

High school bulldlug at the close

61008 
Itf 48 
W 75 
83 4H

We are now making the best brick shipped to. Salisbury. Wo mean what we 
say, and can live up to it. We are prepared to make, and arc now shipping from 
our kilns the best brick offisrea on thiii market. To prove what WB <«ay we invite 
any competent-judge to examine the .stocks just delivered on the yard* for the re 
building of St. Peter's P. E. Chnrch. L. W. Gunby'n bnildinc.

What we claim for our brick are: First, the Quality of the clay; 2nd, the skill 
in moulding and burning; 3.1, strewrlli; ith. color; 5th, smoothnet« and symme 
try ; 6th. size,being 8i*4Jx2}. full. We dont ask you to take our won! for wh»t 
we M.V, bat if you neeil bricks, let aa know and we will el ow yoa a sample of what 
we have, and will ' . , ".•'.'•

MAKE PRICES INTERESTING. 
M. H. GERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOYEB8 OF TOBACCO, THATW

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the money, ever

offered in the Market. We also
carry a fall Stock of

Bomb Shell,
Merry War

Spencen's, 
Holland Haines, ,

other familiar Brands.•'•'•' ~. '• ' - . •"-.•'' "•<-'.•"
*^»Dealers can bay of us at City prices 

Prompt attention to orders. • ; ^v

N. Y., Phila.&.Norfolk R. R.
ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN TBE NORTH AND SOUTH.
SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT MONDAY, 

NOVKMBEB148T, UB7.
NOBTHWARD.

Cape Charles....——
Cberi ton............ ......
Eastvllle..._....._..
Maohlpougo.........——. 10 M
Bird's Ne«t_.....__....... 10 10
Nassawadox...—...... 10
MsppsbDlf.—-—........ 10.30
KefteL. " -
Melfa.....— ...»
Only .....„„.„_
Tailey ..........._
Parkiey..._... 
Bloiora..........
Hallwood._...

1046
___ 10 M 
....... U W
...__ 11 08 
„...._.. 11 17
._...._ It K

U M

a. m. a. m. p. m »ao BOO 9 a sio
»M 510 

6» 
635 
641 
560 
800 
80» 
8U

p. m.

Oak Hall.........._..._.~ 11 SS
New Church....—._,.. U 06
FocomoJce................._ U 10
Cos ton...—..................
King's Cre«k....._._...- U 83
Princess Anae...__.- U 40 
LoreUo . .......___.
Eden__._ .._..——....
Fmltland.._..„. _ _. 
Salisbury...._...___ 1 U
Williams'._.___.„._ 
Delmar__ __.«._,_ 1 27

840 
847 
• 55 
7 10 
7 10

7 U 
756 
80S 
8 IS 
8» 
8 28 
840
863

1015
10 80
1043
106
1108
1207
1331
1345

ta
KIT
s» » <
• 44sn
4 Ob

8O17THOWAJU>. 
Delmar.. ..._..........
Williams'... ___ ....
Salisbury. ...... . .... . 4 88
Fmltland...... _ ... __ . 4 45
Bilen.... _ _ .., , _ 4 51
Loretto.. _ _.. _ ....... _ . 4 57
Princess Anne... — ....... 5 OS
King's Creek... — ......_. 5 10
COStOD.... ........ ................
Pocomoke.... — . .. — ..
New Church........ . ......
Oak Hall... _ ..... .... _.
Hallwood..... — ...._...._
Bloiom ......... — ... — .._
Purksley. ...._.....-_ .......
Tasley.............. .... —— ..
Only............. _ ...._ .......
Melflk

p. m. p. m. a. m. a. 
. 4 K Ta 10

......
Mappsburg... ...... ...
Exmore...... _ .. w»
Nassawadoz. ......
Bird'* Ne«t...........
Machipongt>...... ....
East-tine..... _ ...
Cherlton.. __ ......
Cape Uharlea...... ...

13 S 
1380 
13 87 
1243 
1250 
1 UD 
1 18 
1 » 
1 42 
1 60 
208 
3 14 
224 
240 
245 
262 
258 
3 08 
8 18 
3 28 
831 
842 
352 
404 
4 15

305
8 18

3 47
351

4 U
480
488
4 47466*
604
5 17-
511
527
535
541
650
800
608
8 17
825
83k
845

CB18F1ELD BRANCH. 
NORTBWABO. a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. 

Crlsfleld...._ ......„..;_ 8 » B 00 230
Hope well........._.._..._ 8-S8 » IS 2SO
Marion....................... 7 OS 9 28 8 02
Kingston.................... 7 18 « 3V 3 OB
Weslover..................... 7 21 » 53 3 18
King's Creek........—— 7 28 10 06 3 22
Princess Anne.......— 8 03 10 80 3 27

SOUTHWARD. 
Princess Anne......
King's Creek............... 5 10
Wcstuver..................... 5 18
Kingston...........—....._ 5 27
Marion....................— 534
Hope well.....__..._..-- 5 42
Crlsfleld ............_.... 5 60

p. m. p. m. a. m. a. i 
.... 6 08 12 50

1 05 
1 23 
1 41 
204 
2 21) 
230

750 
756 
801 8 00" 
8 17 
825

TO TIHIIE

Farmers of iicomlco.
There are a great many of yon who. 

come to us to have your Wheat ground 
yon go home and tell your neighbors; 
they come. All go way satisfied. But 
this is too slow away of letting the people 
know what we can do. We want some • 
from all over the county. Yon people 
all along the Nanticoke, wbo hare 
many opportunities of sending up 
by water, we would like to sboi 
what we can make out of 60 ponl 
Wheat, and you people all along 
railroad, put your Wheat on the cars, 
will cost yon nothing to have it hauled to 
and from the depot at oar place. You have 
no use for your hones at this season of 
the year, send a bag up with a few 
bushels, (no matter if he is a boy he will 
do just as well as a man) yon wont regret 
it We don't stop heie*, If you have any 
grain of any kind for sale we buy that 
and pay the highest cash prices for it. 
We alfo

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
with flour and feed.
AT\yrg=t <SG QO.,
LAUREL, DEL. ^ ^;: -

B.L. Gillis& Son

Harrison, Bro,
Paints are strictly pure, and a guarantee gfvBti on all work done with them. 

Pure Linseed oil and lead being the body of these goods the consumer 
get* full value for any money invested in them. They are not njade of Barytas, 
which cost but one cent per pound to make them heavy in 
weight. Using our filler and primer for fir-t coat, and on paint for finishing coata, 
we oari cover more surface and give a BETTER JOB than any paint mann&ctured.

O. <5c HI. S. T03DD,

L. Power & Co;
Manufactnrers of 

Most Improved Wood

- ; Main Street Bridge. >" vjr 4*J ••>» - • . *•* . -. s»"-."'.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND;• -•• > -.-.---• * . * _ - d ^

ofywir.. 
IforbolPaid lor building diet, school hmuos 

Repairing school booses....................Furniture, black board* and stoves_ 
Salary of secretary, treaa. and exam. Per diem of school commissioners—Mea ofatt. comm asaociathm^.

expenses and account booka._

91561 
154 74 
13054 
7MOO 
1V780 
1880 
»88

PrlnUocandadvwtlalng—.——.— 4667 
Paid toOoJorea scaooUr...........—— 8 049 8»
Paid a Dote In Salisbury National

Bank, oarrlw} over from 1888....— 5no 00
Inanranee___ ......_..—..—....... —. 58 48
Paid Etlaha Powell for raorlng school

_ 25 00
1000
1440

Paid H. J. Barbage for lot at Po wells- 
Clerk or^Doart'JflSiTI™."™!™."™ 
Paid Mtsc Manrant Parsons on rot 

porcnsMd for Hl«b school balm- 
Ing In ttattobory-_' . n.••--•...•_..';.• 8 Ot 

L K. Williams, same—.—......—— £00Sundries dally reg. term
"-nF". oroyona fc———.

Balance cash fn hand—--
Total.:

THOMAS PERRY, Treas.

report

Stale Agents for Wicomioo County.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
>

MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

L •UftREli. desire to inform the public that having pot In STEAM 
POWEB an-1 AMPLE MACHINERY, tbey are prepared to fill all OHJMB fcr DOOB 
A WINDOW FRAMES—Brackets, Balusters. Also alt kinds of Lathe ud Scroll 
Saw Work—Being practical carpenter's, we shall try-to cany out instructions to 
he letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or leas. E«- 
timatea"cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

ATTENTION.
Hating dissolved partnenbip by mntoal 

oonaent, Matthhsi Taylor retiring from 
the firm oflajrlor A Perdu*vtlie under 
signed wisbea to inform hia friend* and 
the pnblic generally tbat he will in tbe 
future conduct tbe boaiBeaa at the old 
staad where be will be prwred to far- 
niah all kinds of Hquora «oa cigars at the 

lowest prices. All tay old cnstomen

JOB PRISTINCi of every d^oription
executed 
Office.

at the "Salisbury Advertiser"

vrf lowcstt prioeK All njr old customer* 
are lavhed to idre me m etlt, «nd all per- 
•OM indebted to Uie old torn «e roqiM**- 
ed totmll and settle their •ceoottta withovl 
tbrtbcr detoy.

nor. Ift-tt SaiiatoarT, Md,

Owing to an unexpected boiopnannal 
inerakwoffadrinaisv Gordon tbii photo-

ptMr will 
ry

irrsipM 
Saltobo 
tfaan

remaht
erer before made

• and F 
pictarw a tfMciatl

pennanenUy la 
at 
In

OPITOB-8 NOTICE.
C. Ellotjood, Tnntee of Nicholas 
Bchaamtoeflel, Exparta.

NO.U3 Chancery. Circuit Coort WloomlcoCo.
Notice 1s hereby given to all persona Inter 

acted In tbe proceeds of the sale la tbe abor* 
eaoae aa made and reported or James K. 
Blecoad, Traatee, to produce (heir claim, au 
thenticated according to law. on or before

December nth, M87,
at which time I will proceed to state an ac- 

dlatribntlna- the proceeds among Urn 
ia entitled thereto.

to be flled with tbe Clerk o/ the Or-.
H.L.TODD. 

Aodttor.

JgjT-Machinery of Modern Design/ ami 
Superior Quality of

PUHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOOR*,
BLINDS, Frj7NITtJRE,

WagorM, Agricaltural Implements, fioz- 
Maxera, Car Shops, Ac. Corrtwpondonr* 
Solicited. Address. ....

L. POWER & C6lv:
No. 20 6. 23d. St, Phibx

BUSINESS COLLtUE

Suf Cj^cuJaav

Wanted fr Bent
Umall place ef 5 acres within 5 mih« ot 

SaUabory. KORT. ALLEN. ^^

I BAAV VDBB to eTery snbaoclber. L*4ia* 
kmfOk flOUi whjaSSlreUalit

»if

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned, having been ap 

pointed and comotuaioned by lh« Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wicuimco Coanty, 
to examine and report whether, or not 
tbe Public convenience would be pep 
inoted by widening, cbanginit and 
straighteniDg a part of the public, road 
leading westerly from Salisbury known aa 
the Spring Hill road through the lamb of 
John 0. Freeny, Annie T. Morris, James 
B. Mitchell, Wm. J. Windsor and Win. 
J. Humphreys, do hereby give notice 
thai we will meet at the Junction of the 
Kpring Hili and Quantico roads on X<m- 
da.v tbe 21st day of Kovember, 1887; at» 
o'clock a. m. ftw- the pnrpoae of perfMn- 
iog the duties imposed upon na by said 

I Com mission. , •
LEMUEL M ALONE, 

. GEO. W. LEONAF
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Salisbury 'Advertisement*. f

ONCE MORE ,
LuTnber Dealer*. Miscellaneous Cardt/

K'-f. Parsons & CO.,
LIFE

HATE OM HAW-

LARGE STOCK OF-*a»

Choice Whiskeys
lk»fh Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, r'te finest 
brands of imported j^ods.

  We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CMTH AND MSKET MCTOHT.

j Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDINO, 
FBAMISO. LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CRATES MO BASKETS * SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES- AID . CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. ,'

W. I. TODD & CO.,
AT.T

T§e

CWrdKCT JOieeUanam* Cards.

ire
OF A. G. TOADVINE.

Representing th&

INSURANCE
-OFNKW

I '

W. A. BREWER, JR.,

WM. HAXTUN, VICB l«KaBin(ftiTj*jic'y.. v,,-' 

AS8BT8 C8.600.000.

Invested in Qorennent, State and 
Btoeks, and Bonds and Mortgage*.

City

WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

ARE YOU INSURED ?

IF IOT. WHY HOT ?.

Get a Policy of Life Insgrance

sijAetna,
  FalhvNow 

;> ;: Pbehbix>f EfcooWyfluf/) 
North. BrKtlerMui«L Vf

usjoess rmmctjy attended

C. E. HARPER,
Invites you. to call and

- NEW
examine bis

STOCK

I am prepared to furnish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER.

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

eart
LATHS, Etc.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Liquor Dealers,

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH C. EVANS'
New Store near the Corner of Main and West

Church Streets Is the place where
ran be found everything

In the way of

Books, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
I have Just laid In a, NEW STOCK of

Fine Hymnals & Prayer-books
OF EVERY DENOMINATION. !

These Good wlll'be Mold at HURPRISINOLT 
k j LOW FIGURES. |

Evans

R not in stock 
fact u red on short notice.

can be manu 
All orders foi

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. 
as to prices solicited.

Correspondence

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Qo.,Md

fat tin BEST and Gtt it 101. , 

WHEN SHALL I INSURE? v
Were thl( question In reference to my boose 

 that might never be burned my Instant 
answer would be now; bat as It regards my 
life that most end, WHEN T Wisdom, Prtt- 
dence, Conscience, Duty, answer, NOW I

WHERE SHALL I INSURE? ^>,lr

The answer Is at band, In tbe Washington 
Life Insurance Company of New York. This 
Com pony If 27 years old and Issues all there- 
liable and popular farm of

Life Insurance.
For Bale* of Premium on any AgsorPlan, 

and any other Imformatlon concerning Ufb 
Insurance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. Agt. for Md., No. 8 Post 
Office Are. Balto. Md., orL. H. Nock, Agt. for 
Wlcomlco Co., office opp. Court House, In Law 
office Jay Williams, Esq. fob. 6-ly

of well selected gciods, coimixting of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry, 
Etc. Special attention paid to the RE 
PAIRING of WttcheB, Clocks Etc. and

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Tremendiously Low

POWDER
  Absolutely Purer
Thl« powder never varie». A marvel of po- 

rlty, atrengtb and wboleaomenen. More eco 
nomical tnan the ordinary kind*,and cannot 
be cold In competition with tbe multltudeof 
low te«t, short weight alum or pboaphate pow
ders.

Co., 
Wall St., N. V.

i, j, ,c DDLANY & co,

Willonghb

SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

LIVERY AND 
BOARDING STABLKS.

Good teams always nn band. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE FATES.
Patrons will find their teams always in 
first class order. Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.

WILLOUGHBY & LOW.

tationers

His stock will be composed of the 
finest grades of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry. He also proposes to make a 
Specialty of  

FINE DIAMONDS-
This class of goods hasT»eretofore been 
unknown to the trade bqre, but he has 
decided 'jo introduce them, and only 
needs tin patronage oftiie Public to 
mak» a  ~
- ; GRAND 8U66HESS.

A30i2.fi

33^03

U
COLLECTORS NOTICE.

I

PHiss iHartindale.

Teacher of Insirumontal Music,
• 

'. $8.00 per tern (20 Lessons.)  

FALL TEKM WILL BEOl£ SEPT. 5TH.

RESIDENCE,

.-^ CAMDEN AVKNUE,

All kinds of fine Cabinet work done In Uw 
Dealest and most artlztlc manner

BOFFINS AND CASKETS
furnished and Burial* attended either In list 
County or by rail, within 3D mile* of Salisbury.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

/^vRDER NISI. ___

Havlnjr returned to Salisbury, for the pur 
pose of conducting the Merchant Tailoring 

"business. I Invite the attention of the public 
to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will found complete and an well select, 

'ed as any display of slrallnr goods ever 
shown lu this town. Prices IXJW.

. John W. Jennirvgs,
2nd floor Graham buildlnz, 

"!:}*>' SALISBURY. MD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, are prepared to 

contract for

"<#.

BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINGS,

OF ANY DESCRIPTION

In the Matter ol the sale of the Schooner
Brave, by E. Stanley Toadvln, Trustee,

and Attorney named In Mort-
gage from James Fields

to Milton A. Par
sons, Ez-

parle.

In Equity In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
County. September Term, 1887.

Ordered by tbe subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomlco Co. Md., this Gth day 
of Oct. 1887. that the report of E. Stanley 
Toadvln, Trustee, to make sale of the personal 
estate mentioned In the above entitled came 
and the sale by him reported be and the 
same Is hereby ratified and conllrmed unleoi 
cause to the contrary appear by exception! 
filed before the first day of noxt term, provid 
ed n copy of this order be Inserted In some 
newspaper printed In Salisbury, Wlcomlco 
C<>unty,onceln each of three successive weeks 
before the lnt day of November next.

The report states the amount of sain to be 
flW.OO.

F. M. SLEMON8, Clerk. 
True Copy, Te*U

K. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk.

We Invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance", and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet«- Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL GOODS-Snch as Photograph Al 
bums and Jewel Cages, In Leather and Plush, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS in large Variety, from lOcts. 
to $10. each. Handsome office and Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make   
beautiful Ola to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from 50 cents to 15, each.

LEATHER GOODS Oar Specialty. In 
Card Cages, Letter Cases. Pocket Books, Shop- 
pplng Bags, etc.. In American Russia, \llegu- 
tor and Japanese Leathers. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cases, Toy Books, and* Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Red Line PoeU  
Including Longfellow and Whlttler, at On» 
Dollar, Retail. Sundav School Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday Bible* from SOc. to 115. 
Hymuais of the M. P. Church, M. E, Church, 
M. E. Church 8th, ProU E. Church.

PIeaw give us a call or write as when you 
require anything to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers. Day Books. Check Books, DrafU 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co,,
BOOKSKLIKBS AND STATIONERS,

232-1 Baltimore St.,

nov. 8-ly. ' Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Maryland Steanboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, 1?5LI8BURY, DEALS 

ISLAND AJfO HOXGA RIVER

ROUTE. 

TUB sHRAMRB KMOClt PRATT

WIUtaBreB«Utaon>(FVr4 I4rht Ht, 
TrrrTt'lCHDAY.THrKMItAY and IV 

DAY at* P.M.. tor
.. 

(WVTTK-

CKAPO,

I

.Having' a number of skilled mechanic* 
wean* ^satisticcl that any work inlniottti 
to our su|»ervisioii will -/ive Katisfavtiun 
\Ve- wiU, ifilesired, superintend work of 
all descriptions in our line. I'lanM and 
specifications given on application at a 
moderate charge.

R. D. ABDELL & CO.,
mar 26-ly SALISBURY, MD.

I. H. WHITE ^
having erected new livery stables on

. IDOOK: ST.,
is prepared to furnish first-class Team* 
of every description. Patrons will find 
their horses and carriages carefully - at 
tended to. Passengers-conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

NISI. _
Siaacf Faltnn m. J. W. 4 A. T. Robertion,

In Equity, la the Circuit Court for Wlcomtao 
County. Sept. Term, 18S7. No. S» Chancery.

Ordered by the subscriber, Cl^rk of tbe 
Clrtjult Court for Wlcomlco County, Mary- 
land, thls2lsl day of Oct. I8ST, tbat the report 
of Chas. K. Holland, Trustee, to make sale. 
of the real estate, mentioned In the above en 
titled cau«c, and the «ale by him reported* 
ho and the wnne IK hereby ratified and OINI" 
firmed, unless cause u> the contrary appear by 
exceptions tiled before the first day of next 
Jttny. Term, provided u copy of thl« order be 
Inserted In some newnpuper printed lu Wi- 
mmlco county, once In ench of lhr**e succes 
sive weeks before the 1st day of December 
next. The report states the amount of sale* 
>o be $650..c».

F. Jf.HLEMONS. Cleric. 
True Copy, Tesu

F. M. 8LKMON8, Clerk.

O-A- u ' J.1 J.O25T.
All persona are hereby forwarned from 

trespassing upon oiy premises with dog 
organ or carrying away anything of < 
value, without my consent, under penal- ' 
ty of the Law. ' __

L. P. HUMPHREYS. 
sept 24-lm.

n.
I'*.*,

The Collectors for 1887, will be at the 
following named places on the days set 
forth for tu^iiuqi'i.^ of receiving taxes 
for the year 1887. On all county taxes 

re the 1st;!days of September, 
and November, there will be 

0/4, 3, 2.and I per cent 
respectively anir-ttS^ll State taxes 
paid before the 1st da^t^ 
October ana NovemberfcA^ru will 
discount of 6,4 and 3 pet>o»nt respective- 

Isaac L. English, Coll. Jet Cofleclion 
District, will be at his*"!NKidence near 
Riverton, from the 19th^to the 30th, 
both inclusive days of 4jBgu8t, Septem 
ber, October and'Xovembe«| (Sundays ex- 
cepted) except he will W*tt Sharp town 
on Saturday the 20th, and^arren Creek 
Springs on Satunlav, 27th\»f August.

B. R Dashiell. 'Collector 2d District, 
will be at his resilience from 10th to 30th, 
both Inclusive of Aug., Sept., Oct, 
Nov.. Sundays excepted.

Wm. F. Alien, Collector 3<1 District 
will-be at his residence at Alien, on the 
above named days.

D. W. Perdue, Collector 4th Dist, will 
be at the Court House, in Salisbury, on 
the dayf> named above.

\V- ft. Dennis, Collector 5tb Dist, will 
be at his residence all the days as above 
named, except that he will be at Pow- 
ellsville on Saturday, Aug. 27, and Wan- 
go, Tuesday Aug 30tb, and at Pittevile 
every Sat unlay during the time mentiion- 
ed except the 27 of August 

By order of the County Commissioners. 
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

will' find it to pay 
to buy your own or 
your boy's Fall and 
Winter Clothing 
fromue. No matter 
what promisee are 
made elsewhere, we 
CAN and WILL do 
better- All muat 
admit that our en 
viable reputation

best proof 
[h re- 
cial 

1n*our new
Boya' Fur-

wi th ohoioea fWool - 
Ana. iBeodiiirig at-» 
tire at reasonable 
figures guaranteed.

?f HER SIN.
' \- BY MRS. «.' BtJRKK OOLUXB.

A perfect picture. In front, the broa< 
foa merest ed waters of the lake splashing- 
drparaily upon the white sandy beach 
overhead, a sky like a fire opal; in th 
west, (he son slipping ont of sight be 
hind a bank of gorgeous, flame-colorec 
clouds threw slanting rays of pale amber 
down to the water's edge. A slow old 
place, a veritable Rip Van Winkle sjwt, 
asleep and dreaming, bnt jtut an Meal 
place for a dreamer to dream away the 
long, golden summer days, and at night 
to float lazily over the shining lake ''in 
tlie sweet silvery light of the moon."

Drifting idly onward in the golden 
sunset upon the shining water waa a ti 
ny boat, which contained a man and 
woman. "Botii were young, and one 
was beautiful." She was a perfect bru 
nette, a rich, tropical beauty, with lan 
guishing dark eyes, and a mass of fluffy 
black hair tied back with a scarlet rib 
bon, a dainty figure all in white with a 
bunch of scarlet lillies in her belt

He, Mark Farrell, waa handsome, 
blue-eyed and fair-haired, a physician 
and a general favorite. To-night for the 
first time in his life he had aaked for a 
woman's love; he had laid his passion* 
ate, loving heart at Ethel Brandon'afeet, 
and asked her to become his wife. And 
witli blushing cheeks and downcast 
eyes, she had murmured a few shy 
words which made bis heart leap with 
happiness.

How bright the whole world had sud 
denly become! he could not see a cloud 
in all the future not even the tiniest. 
Young, rich and handsome, a very darl 
ing of the gods, "the world was all before 
him," and there seemed nothing but 
happiness to choose.

Standing upon the veranda of the big 
white hotel on the beach. Marguerite 
Raynor watched the lovers aa the boat 
floated in with the tide.

Mark Farrell sprung out, and amuling 
Ethul to disembark, they came slowly 
up the white sand to the hotel the 
Beach House. The woman who watch 
ed them with cad, dark even, clasped Iter 
white handsx convulsively as she mur 
mured, iu broken accents:

"He loves her. There is no doubt on 
that score. And I oh, Heaven help 
me! life is nothing to me without hia 
love."

But the two, absorbed in each other, 
came slowly up the J>cach aide by lido, 
utterly unmindful of the storm of pas-j 
sion raging in the breast of the woman j 

watched them, her face as while as 
she wore, in her eyes a haunt-1 

pathetic look.

tlon was too strong; It looked like fate.' school, and we lodged at the same bouse. 
Swift as lightning a cruel plot waa form- All winter we had been conjugating the

ined within her brain,
"Of course yon mart go, my dear," 

ahe said kindly, stooping (o kiss the 
white beet. "I will send Annie to pack 
your thing*; yon shall hare a lunch, then 
dress for yonr journey. The train lor 
Mobile leares in half an hour; you can 
go on the-*, and once In the city yon 
can purchase a through ticket to New 
York. I will order a carriage now, to 
take yon to the station, and I wtUaccom- 
pany you and see yon safely started. 
Bat, dear me, we most make baste, for 
the train wiH be here in thirty minutes!" 

"Marguerite" (Ethel's voice trembled 
a little), "if if I write a word of fare 
well to Dr. Farrell just a line upon, a 
Tiaitinc-rard" (drawing one forth with 
trembling hands) "yon will deliver it 
o him? Re baa been called away by an 

accident; If—I saw him go as I came up 
the stairs. Marguerite, he has aaked me 
o be his wife," she confessed, the sweet 

(ace bathed in rosy blushes-
Marguerite's /ace grew pale, then 

lashed, and and her eyes sparkled ang- 
grily. 

Is it possible she exclaimed. "Why,

Marguerite Raynor was a   young wid 
ow Even irt-^er school days ahe hn-l

PRATT adj'g HANOVER ST. 
BALTIMORE.

OMMON SENSfc
LIFT!

HAUMBUKY. at a
WKDKIMDAY a*4

ReUnnlnc. win IM
P. M. CTerfltONDAY, WKDKIMDAr a*d 
FRIDAY siopfrfncal all wharves on UwroMe.

* » ^-^"S i~ »"  »«"«*  o" t*« W
* P. ana H. Y., P. sY X.

OT FtfQ v9t> vvttvvrT M
First elaaa, one way tun———Round trip tUO
Second"   -    I JO    » " Iflo

All Round-trip Ticket* good for ility day*.
State Kooma, II Meals, SUc. each

Free Berths on board

HOWARD B.KN81OX, President, ' 

M Llffat »L, Baltimore, JKL, 

Or to B. D. EllecOod.'Asent. Rallsbciv. Md

RUPTURE.
Cure Guaranteed by DB. J. B. MATKB. 

Saae at once; operation or delay from 
btulnesc tected bjr hundred* of "' 
Office, Ml Arch 8U, Phlla, SendAreh 8U, Phlla, 
and Branch offloea.

Send lor Circular

VV
Salisbury, Md.

'ANNOUNCEMENT.

MR. JOSEPH RUSSET

j» NOTICE TRESPASSERS. I hereby for-
; warn all persons from tresraasing upon 
' the premises which I now occupy, with 
1 dog or gun, or carrying away anything 
 ' of valoe; under the penalty of the Law. 
| THOS. 8. HEABK.

BBOMZK TURKEYS FOB 8ALE.-I oAjr 
Jbr aale Bronze Turkeys, H«iofc.«itu»u

I
]ias resumed the shoe-maker business in i 
Salisbury. He is now occupying one of 
the rooms on the first floor of 8. T. Evans i 
buildine on Dock street near Main. He | 
will gladly welcome any and all of hia j dress 
oldcnfttoaiersand friends who wish to 
giveliiui a call. Good work at

BOTTOM PRICES.

Dressmaking.
The undersigned respectfully inforow 

the Ladies' of Salisbury »nJ vicinity tliat 
H)I« ig prepared to do drenKniaking, cnt- 
tlng, fitting, teaching ami is agent for 
Hame Maliiaon'a Electic L»<!y Tailor 
System, which requires no refiUint,Mti»- 
faction froarenteed, pattrenn cut to mea- 
 ore a specialty. Send for Circuler. MBit. 
X. IX TwmfetD,Oaaoden, Are., 3rd door 
frora tbe bridge, . nov. 6-ly,

Any on* boj-lnf be/ore tbeBth of De> 
[ eemer cancel tbem|for tMO per trio, or I4JDO 

per pair. They are very flue. __
OEO.C.TWLLLEY. 

TwUler.Md.

i MIUr FBRK to ererr sobaeribsr. ____ DWsV rauui wbo dealrc Mcht *""1 ptaosv 
ant employment. Exclusive territory. Ad 
dress W. JL HKRINO, IU Horth Twelfth Phll^Pa, --"m,

TIBER 1 fOOD
'^%R Silk*'

The undersigned desire* to sell, on 
the stump,

r 100.0JK) FBET OF 
OAK AND PINE TIMBER;

and about 4.000 cord-* «»f OAK and PINK 
WOOD. Average cliRtanra from wharf, 
on Wicomico River, one mile. The 
wharf is 10 miles below Salisbury. 

Ample time will b« given toirct off 
the Timber and Wood. 

  For particulars apply to

LEMUEL MALONE,
SALISBURY,

to.-rrrtl i h»!aer> era who wiH clto tt proper utcn- 
tl i> ST^ \-5=vd 1 1 h -ndlo Ihh maap la erety tcnra fat 
Pa.. H. J.. Hi , r -J V i , end iTO, cad win bo sa-
i rnclrnitinl nf rrltil Inirrrttnj mtlilmilj uumnilul

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY
l Pi.

  -'- BYDSAUNQIN

STOCKS, GBAIH.PROYISIOIS, OIL, ETC.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. 8MMTH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIST8, '

VMHoe on Broad SUtwt, at tbe Roaldenoc ut 
VlUlath

I.AURI
BANKE

W».offer o«r pnXMooal s«rrleM to UM 
pobltealall Hoars. KHroas OkMe OM ad- 
liilnlsUiml tn Ihnsn rTmlrfnc It One can al- 
Wkyi be fcmod at borne. Visit Princess Ann.

J is** « sjnm, K4 aww H. ML

3STOTIOB.
'We for war ii all persons not co make 

surveys im <>nr laml (ft>r <-ounty mads. 
Knrtherntnrr. ivegive notice that we are 
not making niir feticWTo keep the stock 
yf other* ont, bnt to k«-vp cm re in; and all 
animals found tmnjfKsinf will be taken 
up and held for ilainam**, as the law pro-

Reputable
BECAUSE

Reliable.
All people of Dyspeptic ways 
Should learn to lengthen out their days, 
When Indigestion makes a call, 
Or Constipation, worse than all, 
Makes life a burton,£ea.r la ml
In TAKBANT-8 S

ind; 
tk T

, 
OQ'H find.

I ROCTER'S IKSECT FOWCER 
Never fail* to KILL all INSECTS 
Roaches cannot live where this 
Powder I* properly u»ed. Price 
25c. For sale by all Dealers

Ethel, Mark Farrell all bat asked me to 
marry him last night! There most be 
some misunderstanding." 

A cold chill crept over Ethel Bran- 
on's heart. Bat there was no time to 

waste in conjecture. She scrawled a 
ozen harried words upon a the card, 

and laiu it in Marguerite's hand.
Thirty minutes later she was on board 

tbe train bound to Mobile, where she 
peedily procured her ticket, and with 
ittle delay went on her long-journey to 
er mother.
Tbe next morning Mark Farrell was 

reeled with tbe intelligence, given in a 
reless way, that a party of Ethel's 

forthern friends passing through the sea- 
de resort, had persuaded her to join 

hem; there was no time for farewells, 
nd she had gone leaving good-bye fur 
Eark and a promise to write. 
He was fairly heart-broken. But he 

ut aside bis pride and wrote to Ethel, 
t the address in New York which he 
new was her mother's hoping that 
te girl would receive it. 
He received no reply. He wrote 

again; and still no answer. 
Then pride came to his assistance, 

nd he resolved to tear Ethel Brandon's 
image from his heart.

Time passed. Mark Farrell was thrown 
constantly into the society of the witch 
ing widow She was sweet and win 
some; site consoled him with prettily 
veiled sympathy, which semehow always 
led him to doubt Ethel, and under the 
influence of her witchery, he began to 
frel quite tenderly toward Marguerite. 

There could be but one result. In
betrothed. 

MemDwhile>

after 
lover

(eJUng him tbe sad^nwfB' 
.This letter Marguerite fiyrnor inter 

cepted. As soon as her mothei^Atneral 
was over, Ethel left New York- 

She could remain there no longer; bnt 
in the intercepted letter she had given 
Mark her new address, and begged him 
to write-  

His letters to her arrived after she had 
left New York; being signed simply F. 

I M.   , they had gone to the dead let- 
| ter office, and could not be returned to 

the writer. 
In these brief words the story

scheming, wcrldly-niinJeo* mother ^had I
put an end to the girl's Mgitt-l^^^^ Mrs. Brandon died, and
dreams, and had ">veigled her into a , ^^^^^^^ wrote to her
marriage of Arnold Raynor,annllionalre,'j ^^
old and ugly. j

Scarcely realizing (what school-girl of 
seventeen can realize tbe situation?), not 
comprehending tbe solemnity of the 
marriage vows, the girl allowed herself 
to be led to the alter.

Three years later she was a widow; 
her husband bad been dead a twelve 
month at the time my story opens, and 
here at this quiet lakeside resort she had 
met once more her old love, Mark Far 
rell; and it was too late, . |

He loves another; and that other was 
her own cousin,. Ethel Brandon, who j 
had come to the lakeside in her compa-. trangement is told. 
ny I Marguerite Raynor's wedding-day

Ethel's mother-her last remaining, dawned. But fate decreed that she 
parent-was in the North, and had left ' -bo^d be overtaken with an awful retri 

bution for her sin-

of es-

J. H. Co..
 QLS rconuEnu, 

BAI.TIMOBK. MD.

A NEVKE-KAJLJNG 
fCBK for CHIIXS * FKVER, 

W DUMB AGUK, Dlllons Fever, 
LIVKR DISEASE. MALARIA, md

: II irnrn nf FfTfr tnd Slckna* srtolnf 
f .'I.I'K ol'l nnd nndrmlD«d land. Affpltn- 

414 TON'H- :   .-trrndbtnlns tbe whole SYSTEM. 
 * II.  .   ' i    ..aim .£ Co^ llaltlroore, Md.

ROAD NOTICE.
for Wi-

intend to peti 
tion your Honorable Body for a change 
in the new public road called the Leon 
ard Morris road from the Deer Branch 
school house to the place where Stanton 
J. Parsons' steam mill now stands and 
will present tlie same after the next

Iofyour Boartl*nJ"we will ever
) " ! i i :•••>.

J. P. BRITTINGHAM, 
M.J. HASriNGi- 
PETER R. PARSONS, 
DAJSIBL H. PARSONS,

3.
BOOKS, TEIfJflS, CHEAP.•*''t f< ? r-.-.tii.. .' T-   -, 

imbrications of all loading houses Sold at 
discount* of 10 to 25 per cent. An a rale, Harp-

Tract Society Bible* and Hymnals of oil De 
nomination*, (Cbantauqna book* atpeclalty. 
Tbe belt offer ever mode. 10 per cent. noT, 
whether lu seu or single volume.) I S 'tp 2O 
per cent, on Tennis sroods. WtUeftr 
rate* on any book  Theological, Law, Medi 
cal, etc. Rate* are given with postage pre 
paid. I»lea«l;aJte.l(p<>iiifcle.jhe.j^^

octlMra.

SUNNYSIDE
No 221O Charles Street.'

BALTIMORE. MD. , 
P PRIVATE HOME for the treatment or 

DISEASES UF'WPMEN," LotaSsd In oU« of 
UranraatTfetnbJefoajuM'tbe ally. Private 
mom«TsnrftrtUfle<rtimisek Aadras* for tertn* 
of board. 4c^ _ J. H. BCABFP, M. D.,
oot IMt

. . . 
Cor. Charlei and Centre 8ta_ 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Cuatlon Notice.

, will be pon

her daughter with her cousin, /eeling 
sure that tbe two would be happy to 
gether. .

Marguerite Raynor thought it all over, 
and a bitter pang rent her heart. If 
only this girl had never come here, Mark 
Farrell's love might have been her own, 
for she knew that in the olden days be 
had cared for her.

She turned away as she caught sight 
of the pair ascending the hotel steps, 
and hurried up to her own room.

Alone in the private sitting room as 
sisted to Ethel and Mrs. Raynor, Mark 
Farrell took her little band, and gazed 
tenderly into the dusky eyes.

"All mine!" he whispered fondly.
Tbe dark eyes were lifted to his witn a 

frank smile.
"If mamma consents," Ethel said soft 

ly. "You know, Mark, I could net con 
sider myself engaged until we have 
heard from her."

His face clouded? bat be stooped and 
kissed her.

"Yon are right, my darling," he return' 
ed gently. "You are always right But 
your mother is so far away New York 
seems as distant as China. It will take 
an age for us to hear her decision."

Ethel smiled.
*-Only a few days, Mark," she said 

sweetly; "and, by the way, there may be 
a letter from her now, the evening mail 
is in, I know. Please excuse me a mo 
ment while I ran up stairs to my room, 
add see if I have a letter."

She had scarcely left tbe apartment 
when an odd little ebony face appeared 
at the dOor, and a voice demanded 
promptly:

"Be you de doctah?"
Mark turned to. see a small African, 

who was employed as errand boy at the 
hotel.

  I am the doctor pf coarse," returned 
^he young physician. "What do yon 
want, Tim?"

"Ifyon please, soh, dere'saman mnat 
killed down yon'er. Dey done tole me 
to come yere for yon!"

"What Is the matter?" demanded 
Mark. "An accidentr

"l)rowned," came the response, in an 
awful voice, and then, ducking his woolly 
liead. Tim took his departure.

Mark hastily obeyed the summons, 
andfonnd that he wasjost in time to

ve the poor fellow's life. When be re- 
Jtorned to the hotel it .was very late, and 
he went directly to bit room^never 
xlreaming of the sorrow that Awaited 
him, like a foe in ambush.

When Ethel entered her room inqoeat

KLJZABETH A. PHII4JPS, 
W. B. PHILLIPS.

fill my premises Sunday 
Pth InitC. an English Setter, white, with 
i?ll»w ear*, rather xmall, answers to the 
'iiaii.enr-IM.Hli/' The finder will be re 
warded by rvtnrning it to

JOWN W. J-ARKER,

J hereby for ware all persons from tree-; i_^^.j 
passing upon rn.y ffoaffrfcif f»'f)ofc> or ;of the expected letter, she found, instead, 
gun or carrying afwwy wiv *brnfe orrUue, a telegram.
especially the trapping or digging • tor j .yaUo/ »ppreheaaioii. she opened it 
mask-rats, under the penalty of tne law. ' . _.j' fi,;21 .^H^ H L. HABCDM. , and read these WOTds:

 «> atjno'r) f'trir-' r " "Come lit once. Your mother to dy 
' ' " Ing."

Pallid and terrified she S9Q|ht Mm 
Bay nor, and told her tad story. . 

Marguerite listened-with eyes fbll of

Near Salisbury.' sept 17-4ts

  As my wife has left my bed and board 
without cause, J-£fcf4bjr ftmrara all per- 
aans from harboring Or trusting her on 
nay credit I shall pay no bills oootractert 
by her. WIJVBDWD. BROWN

compassion, but with a black temptation 
craWUng over her heart like ft serpent 

, Riverton, Md- i. In a moment ahe fell, for tbe

An hour before the time appointed for 
the ceremony she was found in her own 
room, robed in bridal array, lying upon 
the floor in a state of insensibility.

Brain-fever had her in its fiery clutch- 
-es, and lor days her life was desdaired 
of.

That very week Ethel Brandon re 
turned South to assume her duties as 
governess, which position she had lately, 
obtained.

Hearing of Marguerite's illness at the 
Beach House, and never dreaming bow 
bitterly she had wronged her, Ethel 
hastened to her bedside. Marguerite 
was her last of kindred; duty called her, 
anii she obeyed. .

For many days Ethel nursed her cous 
in, Mark had been summoned away by 
an Imperative demand, and for some 
time Ethel and he did not meet. One 
day Marguerite came back to conscious 
ness to find the girl she had wronged at 
her bedside. She turned her face away.

"Ethel! How could you ? You do 
not know what I have done."

-Yes, dear" Ethel stooped and kissed 
her "I know all all. Yon-you were 
delirious."

And in her delirium Marguerite Ray 
nor had confessed her qin.

AH coon as Mark Farrell returned, 
Marguerite sent for him, and then and 
there confessed all.

Of course Mark and Ethel were BOOH 
married, and grateful indeed were they 
to God t hat they had not been parted 
forever. Marguerite, a subdued and 
chastened woman, is qnietly happy in 
her own way.

Shr spenik her time among the tick 
and jwoi; bat she nays it will take a life 
time of self-denial and charity to atone 
for hw cruel sin. *

verb "to love" in company, and in the 
spring she consented to be ray wife, as 
soon an my salary was a trifle larger. I 
had been a little jealous of Ralph Ear- 
mon befo. e I won that promise, for he 
was wealthy, handsome, and most fasci 
nating in arid ess. 'But when Jessie said 
she loved me, jealousy had no power to 
disturb my entire happiness.

It was a great event for Jeasie to be 
invited to visit Mrs. Glenn, who was the 
"rich mint" of the Reynolds family.

"I hare always been poor," she said to 
me,'frankly: "but I know I shall enjoy a 
peep into aristocratic circles, and a wee 
taste of a life of luxury and ease.1'

"Do not love it too well," I entreated, 
"or yon may regret your promise to be a. 
poor man's wife."

"Never!" she said, patting her hand in 
mine; "I can never regret my love for 
yon."

As her vacation was for two months, 
mine for only two weeks, we agreed that 
that my visit to G  , the village near 
Glenwcod, should bo postponed until the 
end of her stay, that we might return to 
the city together. ~

How long and dismal were those six 
weeks of separation, but they ended at 
last

I was surprised, when leaving my own 
quarters at the G   Hotel to walk to 
Glenwood, I met Ralph driving a most 
stylish turn-out in tbe opposite direction. 

"Get in," he said, "and I will take you 
over to Glenwood, where my cousin ex 
pects yon." 

"Your cousin 7"
"Mrs. Glenu married ray cousin, sever 

al times removed, but we consider oar- 
selves cousins, I assure yon."

And I found this was quite true. Mrs. 
Glenn, a widow of fifty or more, evident 
ly enjoyed the many attentions of her 
handsome yonng nephew, and made him 
cordially welcome amongst her numerous 
guests. Her house was full, and there 
was an endless succession of amusements.

And Jessie, my Jessie, was a queen of 
the revels, and the favorite of all.

I confess it annoyed me a little to see 
how handsomely she was dressed; bat,as 
she aaid, Mrs. Glenn was her own aunt, 
if she chose by presents to make her at 
tire suit her surroundings, it was silly to 
refuse.

Was I a blind fool for still ^trusting 
her? It seems so now, but then I had 
not one fear of her fidelity in my heart.

Sometimes I caught Mrs. Glen's eyas 
fixed upon me with a pitying expres 
sion; but I attributed it to Jessie's pro 
bable confidences concerning our mutual 
poverty.

It was the very last day of our stay, 
and Jessie was to return to the city by 
an early .morning train. There was a 
large farewell party to be given at Glen 
wood in the evening, and I was thinking 
of possible opportunities for a ' long talk" 
as I packed my trunk.

"It will be very late when I come in," 
I said to myself, "and I'll have-this all 
ready, for that early train leaves at six."

Jnst at this point of my meditations, 
t!&4HMter tapped at my door and band 
ed in ataote and a telegram.

The note *** in'JeaHe'albandirrJttftig,- 
and Itort that op«wv first -

Fromvit roiled in«aSthe trunk I was 
packing, the ring I had girfti^her, btit I 
did not heed ft a* I nud: : '^Sl ̂  " ; 

"By the time this reaclwB you'l^ipn |

ling down has sunburnt cheeks. "Don't 
go in," he added, as I turned aside from 
the path to the house.

"Til join yon in one moment," I re 
plied, and opened the barn door.

It was a ghastly sight, one to print it 
self for life upon a man's heart and brain; 
but clear and distinct upon mine, above 
the horror surrounding them, I see two 
figures, dead and cold, but undisfignred. 

Where they took the train I never 
knew, bat there, stricken down upon 
their wedding journay, gone together 
upon life's last awful voyage, lay Ralph 
Harmon and Jessie; 

My brain reeled.
The first train that passed bore me to 

the city, and I reached Easttown in time 
to see Uncle Gregory before he died.

Had Jessie waited bnt one little week 
ahe might have married a richer man 
than Ralph Harmon, and broken no 
faith to me.

It was a bitter blow to me, false love 
and false friendship where I had given 
true and hearty devotion, love and faith 
ful fellowship.

Bnt I did not sit dowu to mourn. I 
went abroad; I viaited many lands and 
climes for two years, and then I met Nel 
lie, who gave me love for love,constancy ' 
for constancy.

I am thoroughly happy, using my 
wealth, I trust, as a faithful steware; find 
ing in my boose, my wife, my children, 
all earth can give of pure content; and 
yet, thn turqnoise ring lying before me, 
proves that memory cannot die while 
life and reason live.' I will drop it back 
in this deep drawer, under other relics 
of the past, where it has lain since I took 
it oat of the trunk into which it rolled 
from Jessie's last cruel note to me.

ronker** Rlral.

It seems that Senator Sherman has be 
come jealous of the popularity which 
Governor Foraker has gained among tbe 
extremists of his party iu Ohio and has 
it last concluded to imitite the Gove,r- 
nor*s bad example in denouncing every 
thing that is not violently radical. In a 
speech at Youngstown, Thursday, Sena 
tor Sherman seemed to be in an exceed 
ingly ugly humor. He said of the Hon. 
Thomas E. Powell, the democratic nomi 
nee for Governor, and a most respecta 
ble gentleman, that "the trouble with 
Fowell is that he not only don't pay his 
taxes, but he don't pay bis debts." Re 
ferring to the visit of Governor Gordon, 
of Georgia, to Ohio, he said that "the 
Confederate Governor's utterances show 
ed the principles that led to tbe rebel 
lion to be still as deep-seated in the 
breasts of Southern democrats as before 
the.war." He denounced the democrat 
ic party as "a great conspiracy, to defeat 
the will of the people," cad declared 
that "had it not been for election frauds 
in the South Blaine would have been 
elected President, and Grover Cleveland 
might have been elected to another term- 
as sheriff at Bnnalo." To wind up this 
most discreditable performance, Senator 
Sherman said that he "never knew Cleve 
land to do but one praiseworthy thing,' ^ 
and that was to marry a handsome wo 
man." After this, foraker may well look 
to hia laurela Lo.a^fteld gh 
sake of decency, he should have 
permitted to occupy without dispute.

Death, Will Knd His Long Tnunp.

John Snyder, the man who walks be
have left Glenwood. Forgive me, If yO»J caase h« cannot stop, after an incessant

_ ;*-j . __ » _«_ a.   _ J Jl _ _  %._ _.... _1« A K »A A

THE TURQUOISE BING.
I have been married nearly twenty 

ycara (oaid the man who told me this 
»ii>ry, and Nellie, my darling wife, has 
won from me as true and loyal. love aa 
e»rr filled a man's heart, and yet Nellie 
never wore this ring once the pledge of 
my betrothal.

It is a cheap affair a forget-me-not in 
turquoise, with a very contemptible lit 
tle spark of a diamond in the center; bat 
how hardly earned waa tbe money that 
purchased it! I remember Ralph Har 
mon aaked me if I really intended to pat 
"that thing" upon Jeasie Reynolds' fing 
er, and I smiled proudly, thinking 
ring would be above price to her.

We were all atGlenwood that summer, 
Jeasie visiting her aunt, Mrs. Glenn, who 
waa a distant connection of Ralph's. I 
"was taking holiday from the very humd 
rum occupation of clerk in a wholesale 
grocery shop.

Uncle Gregory had sent me to "mak« 
my own way," after giving me a good 
education and a small sam of money to 
 tart with; and I was making it, to the 
beet of mf ability.

Jascje waa minikMaacher in a city

can, when I tell yon frankly I cannot en 
dure the life'of poverty before ua, if we 
marry. Having tasted tbe delights of 
wealth, I cannot again resign them. I, 
married Ralph Harmon this morning."

"Beg pardon, sir, bnt the boy is wait- 
ing for an answer to tbe telegram."

I opened it. Only one line, signed by 
n y uncle's physician:

"Your ancle is dying. Come at once.
It roused me from my stupor of des 

pair.
"When is the next train ?" I asked.
"5.30," was the reply.
I hastily scrawled an answer, "Will 

come as fast aa possible.'" and sent it-off.
Five-thirty, and it was then after five. 

I thrust ray clothing into the half-packed 
trunk, sent it to the station, and follow 
ed it with haste.

I must return to the city to take a 
train to Easttown, and it would be morn 
ing before I could see my uncle, my beet 
and only friend. . .

It was the last day of August, and op 
pressively hot. As we sped over the Iron 
road, the dust came in choking cicada 
around IM, and even the absence o/ sun 
light gave but little relieffrom tbe dread 
ful heat.

Everybody waa grumbling, when half 
an hour's distance from the city, and 
nearly midnight, there was a crash, a 
horrible grinding noise, mingled with 
shrike and groans, and the train stop 
ped.

It was some moments before the ex 
tent of the horror before me .could be- 
realized. The two carriages preceding 
the one I was in were tehifcoped by an 
other train, and lay in rains, the dead 
and dying crushed nnder the hideous 
debrit on all sides.

Lanterns were secured, and the unin 
jured passengers worked manfully to 
aid in extricating such as were alive, and 
carrying the dead to a barn near the 
scene of the disaster,

Private trouble could not be remem 
bered in the (ace of such appalling hor 
ror. I did not stop to think of poor 
Uncle Gregory, of my own wounded 
heart, as I carried one end of a litter to 
and fro between the railway and the 
farrohousa near at hand. 
' Morning found us still at work, every 

man for miles around helping to remove 
the wreck, to save life wherever it was 
possible. ' , ' -

It was sickening to aw the crashed, 
maimed bodies of those who had been 
'the day before strong and perfect, retarn- 
ing from summer holidays to the world's 
varied workrooms.

I had forgotten my own identity al 
most, in my sorrow and sympathy, whenr 
a kindly hand was placed upon my arm, 
and a fcrmer in his ahirt-eieevea said: 

my jiWe've made coffee up at our- noose,
d there's a sort of breakfast there. The. 

 women are all busy with the wounded, 
hot well do the best we can for you all. 
Come! You're clean wont oat, T"«wsm^ 
as white as a corpse.". . ' ; > . 

I followed him silently, after thanking 
him for his hospitable offer.      . 

"As we neared the farm I saw that H 
was the on* whose bam we had nsed for 
a temporary place for the dead. 

|, stopped a moment 
"How many ri aaked 
-Abort sixty," he said, kiye te*m

teunp night and day for nearly three 
yeaJ* is dying. He baa aged wonder 
fully in\the last six montbfj and.although 
hestil&o£fton walkingfa»<B*5«eH-beat- 
en path abonf&ishoHse, ftj> with totter 
ing step and /ace^fchjch gives evidence 
of great suffering. It 5fl*Blieved that he 
cannot possibly live many dayS^and he 
himself now tninks he is near theetftd°f 
his journey. The strange affliction/ 
which no physician has yet been able to 
understand, has proved to be both a 
curse and a blessing to him and his 
family. Prior to it there was a constant 
straggle to keep the wolf from the door, 
but since, along with the train of his sor 
rows and woes, it has brought him fame 
and fortune, and he is now said to be, 
well off in this world's good. ~ /->

Another Tote Befkued.

The County Court of Davidson county, 
Tennessee, has refused to submit to a 
vote of the people a second time the pro 
position to subscribe to the Tennessee 
Midland Railroad. On the first vote a 
large majority was cast in favor of a sub 
scription of $500,000, but the requisite 
two-thirds wan not obtained. The pro 
moters of the scheme now announce 
their purpose to construct the road, hut 
will ran the line south ef Nashville, thus 
leaving that city "out in the cold," un 
less its people conclude to construct a 
branch. The objective point of this road 
is Big Pound Gap, on the Tennessee and 
Virginia line, where rt is to meet a road 
projected to run from some point on tbe 
Richmond and Allegheny Road to Biy 
Pound Gap, which has already been sur 
veyed, and of which Col- A. S~. Buford, 01 
Richmond, Va., ia president .' .

ConaompUoB

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, having bad placed in hia hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for (he speedy 
and permanent care of Consumption, 
Bronchita, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections, also a posi- . 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it bis 
duty to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send Tree of charge, to all who desise it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with foil directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, 148 Power1? Block, Rochester, N. 
Y.

-;1S

OM Sosasjs) of Ooagntnlatioii. 
When General Phil' Cook waa pre 

sented to Miss Winnie Davis at Macon, 
Qac, she was alluded to as tbe "Daughter 
of the Confederacy." Tbe gallant 
was led captive at once by. her beaut; 
and grace, and, extending his hand, said:'. 
"jfJas Winnie, I am a widower; please 
enroll me as a candidate lor the positioajj 
of son-in-law of the Confederacy." 
B*U/ jnet with a round of applause, 
Col HawHn remarked that "there < 
fwone sottreeofuuiigiataJetion in t 
ing the dftoghta* of the Confcde" 
thfljpeom would never be I 

J*w.»
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Mixed Suitings, with silk 

enough in them to talk about 
But that if not? what makes 
them so roundly worth 37^c- 
The wool does it Every fibre 
in them that isn't silk is wool 
They would be handsome stuffs 
and just as wearable if silk 
had never been heard of, but 
they wouldn't be so pretty. 
The silken specks and flecks 
light up the face of the fabric 
like flowers in a May meadow. 
Eight color effects, a. brownish, 
a greenish, a plumish, and so 
on ; all modestly rich, none 
glaring. Not the stuffs you
look for at 37X0- Only 3 êw 
days ago they were 500. One 
of the unexpected price-slips. 

Not the only one. .Don't 
stir a step. Again the flaky 
raw silk dodging in and out 
Coarser threads, looser weave. 
less sparkle. A plainish. 
home.ly, stand -by -you stuff. 
Last week down from 50 to

lot we have just opened. We
stop by it not because there are
939|in it, but because the gold Guaranteed for
and silver handles and the
Windsor aflk make ffie prices 
absurdly low 

« M-tneh at doo, nine fa« 
.»|HncHat MO, value 4JOn 

S.W, vsJne UO

7 JS-lneh al 7.00', val^ W-~<P

8 38-Inch at ISO, value 4.76
usaMnchst tao,vaim eun
ffl 38-Inch at 5JO, value 7 JO
Si 38-Inch at 8.00, value 8.00

a year, 
to fully

You 
sensemust see them

tfceir worth. We will engrave
name or initials on them free.

  JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnnl, Thirteenth and Market street*

and City-hall square.

CONSTlTtmONAI. COjTFKNTIOK.

The Constitatiooal Convention ques 
tion was, laat Tuesday, defeated by twenty 
thousand rotes. The reasons urged by 

-those who favored the call, were princi 
pally, that a large amount of corporate 
property now escaping taxation in the 
State, <xmld be reached bv the assistance 
of a new constitution, a change in our 
judiciary system by making the Court of 
Appeals independent and severed from 
the Circuit Courts, and annual registra 
tion in Baltimore city. These were the 
principal reasons assigned. Those who 
opposed the call urged that all these 
changes could be made by way of amend 
ments which will probably be tried now 
at the next session of the legislature. The 
republicans generally voted against the 
call- In Baltimore city the vote was 
nearly equally divided, while Baltimore 
county on account of the ''belt" issue, 
voted overwhelmingly against it The 
other counties which strongly protested 
against the call were: Caroline, Cecil, 
Dorchester, Frederick. Queen Anne's 
and St. Mary's.

So was the big and little 
bright-bar, all-wool Suiting 
alongside it; and the jostling, 
soberer stuff checked with gay 
silk threads.

An arm's-length away the 
42 in. oddly pretty Shamrock 
Suiting; another 375^ center. 
But we told you of that the 
other day, and we have been 
keeping scissors bright on it 
ever since. Can't do it much 
longer.

These from 6 feet of an 80- 
foot counter. Every other 6 
feet is burdened with more of 
these medium-priced stuffs out 
of which $2.50 or $3 or $4 
will pull a handsome, stylish 
dress pattern for anybody.

Take a peep among the 
Books. It is the Holiday-Book 
army

. . , Jatetfor.Vlew.or one of the Manutacturlog Department* of the Great tlQtaU Store..

.3 '^'£&£&,. A HEARTY•-. WELCOME • -•A^v ^
Await* nil vlnltor* lo Ochra's Acme Hall. A Friend from o dlntanep, (and all probable cus 
tomers are frlnedi,) I« metal the door by polite and attentive Fluor walker* nod taken at 
once to the BaKgaxe Itoom wliere all hu impedimrnta la taken care of, free of charge, and 
checks glren for It so thst he cannend or cull for It any time. The VlHltorls then takea a 
tour through thebulldlnc. which never falls to gratify and please )ilm,u» from roof to base 
ment this Great Store ii roll of every possible appliance to BHVC labor and economise time. 
Electricity and hydraulic power are used In a dozen different *a>-8, and the place Is covered 
with a network of wires and tube* of expeditious communlcntlon. On the fl rat floor the 
visitors will flnd themselves surroanded with ererythlnjf » niaucan re<iuirc In Clothing and 
FurDishlng Goods, manufactured right here on the premlnes by our own expcrleneen work 
people. On the second floor 1slocated tile Boys' Department Clothing. Furnishing* and 
Hats and no such assortment of fine Jm ported and Domestic Fabrics hua ever been shown 
before south of New York. Our magnificent Custom Department occupk-8 the south end 
and is fall of NorelUes for those who prefer their clothing made to order. On the third floor 
will be found the reserve Stock Room*, the Military Department, and the Ham pie Order De 
partment all In full swing. On the fourth floor the visitor Is shown the process of manu 
facture, from the entrance of a piece of cloth Into tue huuKe to tbc beautifully finished garm 
ent ready to put on. The long experience and great haying and manufacturing facilities 
which this House enjoys enables it to undersell ill others In every department. This we 
guarantee. Visitors are always welcomed cordially, hut to thwe who ure utmble to come oar 
Hample Order Department sends samples, self-measurement blanks and Illustrated catalo 
gues, free on application.

OEHHS' ACHE HALL,
The Gnat American Clothing and Furnishing House,

Baltimore Street, one door West of Charles, 
BALTJJUOltK, MARYLAND,

William X. Bsownjrs.aanh Jaas
In tbe CHroatt Ooort tor Wleoamlea Ho.sitcas.ansry.

kdtrom*

th tt u,ird «to «r
UK. ordMwl bftta Onsott OMit 
oo County In Banltir, tswt UM 
eaailnc » eopfot Utto order to b» 
»c>ine newspaper p«bl»U>ed In s*J4 . ___, Ooantyooeetneaeliorcmr iiiuLiaslT* wsik* 
baforetbs flrat dAjrof VsteMfy •«. ir»••>! 
Uoe to UM said abSent d««MMlaair«7u>* o»s)«>i' 
and substance of this bill wsntg n*r to ap. 
pear in U)U Ooort la penoa or tor *ollcttor «r 
or before the first day of Febnumr BexOo 
snow cause. If any sn« have, why • decree 
ought not U, b. P-»«
Trn.Oop,.T*«:

Copa

s. T. EVANS,
Leads in .Low Prices and General Merchandise, being in daily 
receiptof fresh and choice Family Groceries, is enabled to offer 
to Us trade many rare inducements in his line; such as Gr6- 
ceries, Confectionery, Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Wood 
WsUowand Tin Ware in any article called for. Stoneware of 
the latest design. Tobacco and Cigars of the finest qnality. 
"uskal Instruments a Specialty.

.S. T. EVANS,
O-KOOE3I?/, TJCXDK

roceries ! Groceries

1 1 1 1 1

Notice )« hereby jrlrso thai the copartner- 
shlp heretofore cxtetJnc between Tboa. Hlem- 
onsand Charles B, Jones aMnc Business as 
builders and coo tractors tutdsr the arm name 
or Siemens* Jooe* has tkto day been dis 
solved by mataal eosjseot. Thos. M. Btemoos assomes all eblsja"—• •*- •-••»' '_rk 1*7 Jtelti raty (UM Bl«ta 8ebool 

oep«ed)a»« Is empowered.Jo ooj-
C. R. es all obll.bultdlocexc

._..__ ______ _
ilons and reeelva* all money* doe on ae- 
«nt of contract wlUi the Hossez National

Bank at Reafbrd, Dei.
^* THOS. sLSLBHOirs.OKKS.
nov.Mt

OB.JOH

amcu TO cuD
_ Jsts so (1^- ——— -^—- — . -— -- -- 

hsth obtained from taw OrphasW CMft tor 
WlcomJoo -cooaty, .latter* 
on the personal sesate or

JAMA TOA0VTKE,
UUof Wloosnlooaywtjr. 4*0^ AU] 
bavins claims ssiatBStsaM dea*d> at» 
warned to ezhlBtt UM> aasM wtT 
thereof, to tbe eabserlker eas e

•' May Kb, IM,
or they may otherwise be exelodsd from all 
benefit of said estate. 
Ulrennndermy hand Ibis llth day of Nor.

M"7' ALFRED V. TOADVINB, 
Administrator.

ARBUCKLES'
of oorrax u a

that has come in and
jammed the shelves and pyra 
mided the tables and narrowed 
the walking space of the Book 
section. Your wonder will be 
where the people will come 
from to buy so many Books. 
They will come, just the same, 
and get these, and tons and 
tons more that we have stowed 
away in upper and under space

name on a 
guarantee of excel

The Giant's Shoe, Size 100; ARIOSA

We have arranged with one of the largest 
mills in the West for the delivery of Flour, 
which, has no equal in quality. We are pre 
pared to sell wholesale or retail, and offer in 
ducements to the trade. We only ask a1 trial 
to convince any one of its merit. ^ "^ ^

F. a & H. s: TODD!

If you want to buy Good Provisions go to

W.H. ROUNDS,
Where you cmn get Buckwheat, Hominy, Sauaage, Hams, Dried Beef, Cw»a*fv 
Beef, Canned Froita, Preserved Qninces, Peaches, Cherries, Plums, and Fruit Bat 
ters and Jellies, Mince Meats, Raisins, Currants, Citrons, Green Apples, Dried Ap- 
pte and Peache*. Bacon, Fish, Cheese, Klonr, Syrups. Molasses, Sngar^Honey, 
Coffee and many olher Goodies to eat in tho Confectionery line. When you *re 
thinking of buying eatables remember that lie beeps other goods tbat«re not: to 
oat, *u"h*B Tin, Glass and Queene-Ware, Tubs. Backets, Brooms and Baskets.
A thousand and-onethiiiB)lJ.";v;.'*^ f . _. . . , .^--. ; -r   -«-. i - "'"'

On Our 5et "Bargain fable."
'that fire too numerous to mention. Call on us,

; ROUND81
^?t>ock St.,

DOKNLAN <§, SfvJXTjH,

THE BESC1.T OF THE KLKCT1ON.

It must be a matter of greftt congratu 
lation to the administration at Washing 
ton to see the country ewept by Bach 

6 the party wit
nessed last Tuesday; especially must thia 
be true of Maryland and New York, 
where its policy, particularly in thia 
State, was one of the femes of the cam 
paign. The victory, although one of the 
greatest erer achieved by the party 
this State, was not altogether a an 
for men had been placed upon thff tickr t 
of each unquestionable abiUfcrand integ

>maDd a stringrity, tbat they could* 
following. Itwajr^BBt such a ticket' at 

was calcojifi£ito poU a large vote, head-. 
: was by a man whose public and 

^private life gare every assurance of a jo*t 
and able administiation. This, the op 
position have never seemed to qnestion.

In New York, both the city and State 
have gone Democratic. This seemed 
to be a foregone conclusion from the be 
ginning of the campaign. The fight. in 
New York City narrowed down to the 
office of District Attorney, Col. Jno. R. 
Fellows, the regular democratic nominee 
being opposed by Mr. DeLaney Nicotl, 
late assistant District Attorney nnder 
Mr. Marline. This fight assumed more 
of the character of a newspaper firht 
than a political one, the World array 
ing itself in the interest of Mr. Kicoll 
against Hie balance of the field. Col. 
Fellows, supported by the national State 
and city administration, was triumphant 
ly successful .

The isEoe in Mas?., and especially Bos 
ton, was civil service reform, and the 
cause was victorious.

It most be a source of much gratifica 
tion to Senator Jackson to see his county 
not only giving the largest majority of 
anfcoonty in the Congressional District, 
but actnally surpassing, by over one 
hundred, any previous record. All ex 
pected a handsome majority, bnt the re 
sult* reached far beyond the expectations 
of the most asngaoe.

These straws all- Indicate the direction 
of aeydone, which has been gathering 
in volume and potency for Uie past three 
veara to sweep the country in 1888.

that you don't see.
The Books are here in the 

bravery of gorgeous binding ; 
in the undress of paper, and in 
all the between covers. Every 
proper sort of Book for big 
foks and little folks.

They are cheerful things to 
look at, but if you really like 
Books there is no more cheer^ 
ful thing about them than the 
pencil marks on an inside 
cover the price.

BOOK NEWS is our monthly 
help to Book buyers. No one 
can do much of anything ejsfc 
and keep track of th«f new 
Books. That "is jar burden 
BOOK NEWS picks up. No mat 
ter where the "Book drops from, 
BOOK N.EAVS jumps for the in- 

t and tells you so much 
is there that you know 

whether it is something to be 
skipped or read. A choice 
miscellany, too, of special in 
terest to readers, authors, and 
publishers, and with each issue 
an author's portrait fit for fram 
ing. ; t .

November BOOK NEWS (48

LOOK FOB 
  LOOK F6B

THE BIG SHOE,
IN THE WINDOW 

. IN THE WINDOW

That is the Place
TO FIND YOUR SHOES, 
TO FIND YOUR SHOES.

Prices to Suit the Times.
.- AT 

AT

James Cannon's

COFFEE U kept In all nrat-olas» 
stores from the Atlantic to the Padao.

Isnsjrer 
Aiwa;
seali

COFFEE
rrer good wlm expoMd 
ray* bar thto brand in h« 
lod OMX POUND PACT

toth*alr. 
m*tloan 

PAOKAOXa

of Hon. George 
50, 500 a year.

life 
H.

PUBMCTBUILDING PAINT.

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the. past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get farther, information 
for same.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBUKY, MARYLAND.

BETBKE,
The F^statmable Mer 

chant Tailor,

HAS LAYED IN%*'.'

Fan &nd Winter

QOOIDS.

Prices as Low as Ever

pages) has a picture and
sketch
Bpker.

You can get the best selec 
tion of Boo/is for the Holidays 
by buying now. Our B.oo£ 
Catalogue will aid you, and a 
postal card will bring it

The Linen quarter of the 
Store is very properly the first 
thought just now with the good 
housekeepers overhauling the 
Linen closets. The Antumn 
compels the filling of the blank 
et shelves in the Linen closet 
just the same as the filling of 
the coal bins.

Cold snaps come in the night 
Besides the Blankets and the 
Sheetings there are the Dam 
asks and all the other Linens. 
Mr. Irwin is over on the other 
side, and the boxes that bring I 
the flaxen goodness in are an 
the time coming throught the 
Custom House

Here's a glance at some of 
the Damask prices :

Open Fire I Fire Place Heater I

GRAND SHOW!
A fine display of Stoves

AT CITY PRICES.
a ] ^^ : • >..1« *. .

   The Broadway
The best and handsomest Stove in the market Tor the inoiiev 

Fixtures with every Stove. Every Stove is Warrantwl. We Fell all 
varieties of wood and coal Stoves. Call and see our New Stot-k.

A Full Line of Hardware.
OF EVERY KNOWN ARTICLE.

Carpenter's, Builder's, Plumbers.--ff
i.*. ___"_

linpiements always on
V*   " S- . ~ * •+ i *

hand. at Bottom Prices.
. .   '^S- •

We are Sole Agents for

The Oliver Chilled Plows,
This flow is Superior to all others in the Market. It is one of 
the Lightest running plows offered to the public. The Bird Law- 
is almost out, now is the time to buy a

GOOD' GUN CHEAP,
We have received a large number of GUNS and all kinds of 

AMMUNITION, which we will sell at very-LOW FIGURES.
i

Dorman & Smyth,
QEJTJ&RAL HARDWARE DEPOT.

Salisbury, Maryland.

#'

HARDWARE, HARDWARE;

BUY 3TOUB

GRAND OPENING
" ' " * T

OF

Will operate

Yon cannot afford to wute time in ex 
perimenting when ronr long* .are in 

^4*nger. Consumption always ewtns at 
, only » cold. Do not permit any 

dealer to impose upon >oo with some 
• atw»p imitation of Dr. King's New Di»- 

for Consumption, CuoKhs and 
; hot be sure you get the genuine, 

i he can make more profit he may 
i b«ba»»omethingjn*t»» good, or 

Don't be deoeired, bat, 
Dr. Kitsx'B New Dts- 

goarante«d to gire re- 
Troat, Long and Cheat affec- 

at Dr. OoObft Dn»j

•is
D. I. Wjlcosson. of Hone Care, 

i"be wa*, for many years, badly 
witbJRttfeialc, alao Diabetea; the 

Mt unendurable and 
__ almost throw him into 
Jft tried Heetiie Bittm

bottiea, wwanUrery cored, and 
e4 ia Mtii eighteen pounds. 

bvJSeree he wowd have 
__ veil for the relief -af-

br Etoetoic Bitters. Sold at fifty
97 • - Dr. Collier.

73 In. White German Damask, He. 
73 la. Cream German Damask, Me. 
M in. White Oerman Damask. TSc. 

• • IB. Wblte Irish DsmsskTnc. 
• In. White Irish Damask, afc. 
M In. Loom Damask. Me. 
81 In. Loom Damask, Ste. _,-
a In, lx»m DamsSK, «c. 
70 In. Loom Damask, TSc.

Very fine and soft finish 
Double Damask, 900. It was
generous value at $1.25. % 
Double Damask Napkins, $1.50 
to $2.50 ; sanme J£, '$2.50 to
*3-50-

Huck and Damask Towels 
just as worthful and - more 
tempting to . the casual eye. 
We have put a lot on a special 
counter near the foot of the 
Arcade stairs. Expect there 
will be much squeezing to get at 
them, even in that roomy places 
£i -to 6 a doz.

How many patterns of Hand 
kerchiefs ? It would weary you 
to count them. Maybe Half as 
many qualities   anything 
above the mean.

A handful from a houseful  

w

kind of Coal

Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing and

Boots and Shoes.

Boots wd Shoes*

lull iri Sfcon.

/ v BZjO A/V JiLt6.

If you had only seen the throng of buyers in my new Olbthing and 
Hat Store last Saturday, you would agree with me that there is some 
fine Clothing to attract them. Busy? Yes! Because I sell the finest 
Clothing, the newest Clothing, and the Latest Styles. Because

You are never deceived in Quality y T
»-.-'• .- '^."^-"'S'<••&'••'• ''-•':'• •'•:'.' •'..••

You are never induced to buy Commori Groods.

You always buy Better G-oods for Less Money.

A splendid Heater, will give excellent satisfaction, both in upper 
. - rooms, when arranged as a Double Heater.

~n\ IS VERY CHEAP, A POWERFUL HEATER,
Attractive and a ventilator to the room. I have sold a great many

;*  ; : \4^^.^ith entire satisfaction to the purchaser*!

Mi at

! : '

STOCK A FULL LINE OF ::--* -^

Jas. "Spear's Celebrated Heating Stoves.

Butt ind Sloes.
•if ̂ '^

and Shoe*.

$&&;
' '*: .'* 

'-' The only Place where you can Buy

THE CELEBRATED OTHELLO RANGE.

Heat your House with the

Torrid Steel Drum Furnace.

Boots & Shoes,
OF

IILE.POWELL&CO

We are doing more than 
usual in Umbrellas. They are 
coming, coming; going, goin; 
all the pine, Here isa

-9>Jvst received a large line of Guns, Pltttlt, ami Spertef

Tin Roofing and Sheet Iron Work done Promptly.

Salisbury, Md.

)39 & 31 Main St., L. W. atTNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Jlothers ^
v ,- >r .  .*:   .f.:-, -

If you can flnd Lacy Thor- 

ougfcgood serves your in 

terests better, then buyyour 

Boy's suits from him. He
-;' - rt 'V

has the grandest assort 
ment in Salisbury. He re 
ceived this week direct 
from New York over 500 
suits, ranging in price from 
$1.75 to $9.00 per suit, and - 
lie also has an immense as 
sortment of Boy's Over 
coats. He also has Boy's, 
and Children's underwear.

J* Parents v1 • ^ . / f\. •
You who have children to 

cloth, and especially^^m 
:(;W,l|p are compelled to ecbnod 
inize will never know how 
greatly it is to your interest 
to make your purchases at 
Lacy Thoroughgood's until 
you come and buy. I know 
how well I can please you. 
I know you will be surprised 
at seeing so many fine goods, 
and when I tell you the 
price you will open your 
eyes and wonder how they 
can be sold fbr so little 
money.

'

A.

Lacy ThorouirhgQod,
*v " *

Salisbury, - Maxyfendl
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—Mrs. Jas. Baft, who has been confined 
to her bed for the last week with bilious 
fever, is now able to move about the

/—'The next meeting of tbe "Mite Sod- 
**y* will be held at tbe house of Mrs. 
Isabella Humphreys on Tuesday the 15th 
Kovember. AM *re cordfoHy Invited.

—The projectors ofthe Salisbury Brass 
Band met at tb« G. A. R, Hall last Wednes 
day eveniuig «nd organised. The pros 
pects tor a first class band are very good.

—Matthias Dorman, of Qnantico Dis 
trict this county, died of consumption 
Thursday, No'v, 5th. Mr. Dorman was 
about forty years old aad had never been. 
married. ,

 MJss Sem-fte tefetiih left the early 
Jiart of this week for an extended visit to 
friends tn Delaware. SheTwHI also visit 
PhftatMphU during her absMee from 
SaliaMry. .

—-Mr. L- W. Gnnby's mammotli store 
"building is rapidly approaching comple 
tion; the house when finished and stock 
ed will be the largest harditare depot 
on Uie lower peninsala.

ef ftottetVet ttraoty for injuries sustained 
from the Alleged bad condition .ofm pub 
lic road. Miss Minderlein cbtaln^ * 
verdict for f5.190 AgAlM tne Comrois- 
 (oners, ftmea £ Ellegood, Esq., was 
Urn attofniy for Miss Miuderlein and E. 
B»»nley Toadvin, EKJ., of this, county 
and Hon. Henry Page and J. W. Miles, 
Esq., of Somerset, for the defendenu

TOTOEY ! \V4sninirton fidwart Stake rep. 
Wicomico E. Stanley Toadvin, dem 
Worcester Samuel 1^, /Deanis, dem 

holds over. /

Th« !» »» at 
Governor Jackson opened headquar 

ters on West Church street* where the 
returns of the county and the telegraphic 
news was received. Crowds gathered 
there to get the "glad tidings" as they 
came in from all directions. When suf 
ficient news had been'received to satisfy 
the people of Mr. Jackson's election, the 
old cannon was wheeled ontand tbenews 
was thundered over the county by means 
of the old martial relict. Mr. Jackson 
received the hearty congratulations of 
his friends, Be was greatly delighted 
with the majority in the county, which 
is the largest ever given.

Telegrams of congratulation were re 
ceived from prominent men all over the 
country; among them Senator A. P. Gor- 
rihw, and the Hon. Frederic Baine, of 
Berlin; Germany.

Sweeps
Cyclone 

the Country.

i QDIBT BUT YICTORI08S BLKCTNI

fott ikrotiglMHrt tin Stttt 
': Satit factor/ OM.

Wicomico the Banner County.
% 

HM tiw Ne«t wal Received Here-Re-
jaioiaj TkrtifllMiti the <Jo«lit/-W|. 

ooaiea MYM 1097 Majority, the 
. Urfest ever Kiowo. v,^ '

 That market house of which the pec*
. pie *re so much in need is still a thing of

the misty future. Now is tbe time to
agitate the matter while everybody's
wind is saturated with improvement.

—Some of Uie teacher* in our town 
schools have introduced calisthenics as 
a means of recreation for their pupils. 
It is a great improvement over the old 
fashion play-ground tumbling and yell 
ing.

 Mr. Klijah 8. Adkins purchased of 
James Laws but week, the timber on 34 
«cres of land, paying for it $3,000. Within 
tbe last 20 years James Laws' flutter pur 
r-hated the same, incfodfng the land, for 
390.

—The Yo«n$ Men's Debating Society 
'of Salisbury continues to improve and it 
is now In a flourishing condition. The 
thvnies for argument are generally well 
.selected an<l usually satisfactorily dis 
cussed.

 Mr. J. S. Adkins whose place of bus 
iness a( the depot was burned out some 
4ime ago, has rebuilt on the old site and 

occupy his new store today. The
  building is a neat, commodious, 

frame structure.

 The Anno*! meeting cf the Associa 
tion of Public School, Commissioners will 
be h«ld in the State formal School build 
ing of Baltimore, on November 29th., and 
30th All public .school officials are in- 
ritod to be present

' - Dr. G. W. Todd is giving his new 
xl'w-tHinp on Division st, opposite the
-ADVERTISE* office the finishing touch. 
"The outer walls are receiving a coat of 
toman tement stucco which gives it the
•ppemrmnce of brown stone.

~-The colored people and the children 
have been highly entertained several 
days this week by the performances of 
a coup) > of trained bears which have 

i exhibited on the streets of our town
: "three wandering Btt»ians.

' -  One of oar exchangee has the follow 
ing item from a correspondent: "The 
prohibition meeting at James T. Daniel's 
«tore Tbursdav last was quite spirited." 
Ooee'nt this seem to be rather inconsist 
ent for the champions of the cause.

The annual inspection of the ft Y., 
P. & N. R. R. was made oh Wednesday, 
Nov. 2nd, InsU Th« ihepectton train 
left Delmar at 9 o'clock a. m. with the 
following officials of tbe road on board:

Win. A. Jattoh, Vioe-President; Wm. 
Ctriss, Jr., auditor; R. B. Cboke, general 
Passenger and Freight Agentf H. W. 
Dnnne, Supt; W. B. All Wine, "SupU, and 
track foreman^ They were also ac 
companied by SupL, Barnard, of the 
Amboy division P. R. R.; H. a Hay ward, 
Supt., motive power of the United Rail 
roads of N. J., and J. G. S. Dnnne, of 
Philadelphia. The train went to Cris- 
field and thence to Cape Charles, ar 
riving *t letter place at 5:20 p.m. The 
inappction was a success, and the officials 
expressed great satisfaction with the fine 
condition of the track and road bed. 
Prizes to *>e awarded the foreman of the 
best Sub Division were won by the follow- 
ingpent'einen:

First prize Alex Grande, of Sub Div. 
No. 10. Second H. Martin Hannan. 
Third J. W. Adkins, Sub Div. "A 
Oilfield branch.

 Frank, an interesting 1 iule son of 
Mr. I. Wateon Wilson, of Barren Creek 
Springs, died suddenly last Tuesday 
morning. He had been in delicate health 
for several weeks, but his condition was. 
not considered serous until a few hours 
before his death.

 There will be a meeting of the Stock 
holders of the Salisbury Circulating Lib 
rary this (Saturday) evening at 7 o'clock 
in the School Board office in the court 
iiouoe. The object is to revive an inter-
 estin the institution, ̂ The directors re- 

i large an attendance as possible.

schooner  'Gen. Humphreys," 
ngto Humphreys <& Tilgbman, 
|into and sunk last Friday night 

icomico river about ten miles 
F Salisbury, by Jackson's tug.

The vessel was laden with coal.
on her way up the river to deposit
hercarcoat the yards of her owners.
Messrs. Jackson assumed the loss and
paid for the property.

 A." L. Blnmenthal who has been 
away for the past two months travelling 
through th«» South and   West returned 
home UM Saturday in time to vote. He 
says he travelled 4,000 miles to cast a 
democratic vote. He will resume bnni- 
ness here again. He says a man ought 
to be xatisfied to stay on the Eastern 
Shore M long as there is* land enough 
here to hurry him when he dies. He 
says that where a man cun make 12,00
-• day in the West or South, it takes $3,00 
to live. A man who makes $1,00 a day 
here, can pet more luxuries than the 
wealthy out there; ami have ten cent* 
left.

on

The OflMUUt*' C0«rti

The Orphans' Court was in session 
last Tuesday and transacted the follow 
ing business:

Will of James Toad vine examined and 
ordered to be recorded.

Bond of Alfred P. Toad vine, executor 
of James Toad vine, examined, approved, 
and ordered to be recorded.

Inventory of Wm. Hammond exam 
ined and ordered to be recorded.

Administration account of Jas. P. Toad- 
vine examined, allowed, and ordered to 
be recorded.

Distribution of Jas. P. Toadvine, made, 
approved, and ordered to be recorded.

Administration account of Moses M. 
\Vimbrow, examined, allowed, and 
ordered to be recorded.

Distribution of Moees M. Wirabrow, 
made, and ordered to be recorded.

Admiostration account of Lemuel W. 
Lenor, examined, allowed, and ordered 
to be recorded.

Administration account of Stephen 
A. McKinxie. examined, allowed, and 
ordered to be recorded.

Adjourned to meet .Nor. 22nd, 1887.

The Election ID the Stated   
Later returns from all the counties of 

Maryland of Tuesday's election show 
that Jackson's majority is about 8,500. 
The constitutional convention is defeated 
by a large majority and the State Legis 
lature is largely democratic, the Senate 
being com posed of 22 democrats and 4 
republicans; the House of Delegates 70 
democrats, 21 republicans. With one 
district of Somerset county, one precinct 
of Talbot, and one predict of Allegany 
yet to hear fcora, Jadbftm's majority is 
8,434. His plurality e>»«r Brooks, rep., is 
12,520, The total vote was: For Gov 
ernor Jackson, dem., 97,568; Brooks, 
rep., 85,042; Baldwin, pro., 4,092. Comp 
troller Baugh man, dem., 93,613; Dixon, 
rep., 88,696; Wri^ht, pro., 4,124. Attor 
ney General Whytfr, deito1 ., 99,187; Mil 
ler, reo.,. 84,479; Pollard, pro., 4,205. 
Baugh man's plurality over Dixon,11,917; 
Banghman's majority, 7,683. Wbyte's 
plurality over MiIIer,14,708; White's ma 
jority, 10,503. " T  

BOCSB OP" DftUDA

In the House there will be 70 demo 
crats and 21 republicans.

AUeghanjr J. N. Betnon, dem., Wm. 
BrodeHck, dem., J. f. Oonnlgbami rep., 
W. Scott Fuller, rep.

Aririd Arnnn>el-=T. 4dhn Btr»U>, Jam? 
tibeston, 8. V. Baker and Geo. W. Hatch 
all republicans.

Baltimore County-r-Joho Hnbner, Geo. 
R. Gott, Charles R. Whiteford, Daniel A. 
Boone, J. Nelson Daily, John A. Smith, 
all democrats.

Baltimore City. First Legislative Dis 
trict Wm. H. Thompson, Edward D. 
Fitagerald, Grayson Bramble, Peter J. 
Campbell, John Hannibal; John B. Kep- 
lingt*r:

Second Legislative District—Alexander 
H. Robertson, Patrick Reilly, Henry Bar- 
ger, Charles D. Gaither, James W. Den- 
ny, George Colton.

Third Legislative District-John Mo-' 
Knight, John B. Nichols, Martia R, 
Joyce, John A. McGarry, John HJ Scbaf- 
fer, Jr., William Seders Carr, afl demo 
crat. .^- ,V^".i;-, -'.'•• jfr.- '. '.-;- 

Caivert—fcoulg JtdK. '(Mfliui, fBbs, 
Harry P. 0wings, dem.

Carroll David A. C. Webster, William 
P. Gorauch, Daniel Ebaugh, Benjamin F. 
Selby, all democrato. 

Cecilj-R. C. Mackell, Michael Moore,

Tot* by Coant

Following is the vote by counties on the 
State tickets:

,

Counties.

Allegany,
Anne Arundel,
Baltimore City,
Baltimore county,
Calvert,
Caroline,
Carroll, . ^
Cecil, &
Charles, «
Dorchester.
Frederick,
Garrett.
Harford,
Howard,
Kent,
Montgomery,
Prince George's,
Queen Anna's,
Somerset,
St. Mary's,
Talbot,
Washington,
Wicomico,
Worcester,

Totals  

- Gc   *«.

rf
2518
3091

34942
8366
1067
15»
3656
2842
1706
2712
5471
1197
2802
1601
2032
3061
2037
2569
1990
1538
1671
3!H*
2360
2203

97568

>vemo
W
3 So ff. 3»-»

3G07
278!

28192
0542
1050
1466
3391
2576
1691
2456
5480
1430
2515
1349
2025
2437
2147
1515
1863
1795
1678
44!M
1263
1299

S5042

r.
£?!
234

91
1145
570
30
89

129
17
18
88

229
6

187
5

65
122

18

249
24
10

159
206
399

4192

Jackson (s 
8,434.

plurality, 12,528; majority,

We would like to know, as citizens and 
Ux-payers, why it is that so much is 
done fpr other sections of the town and 
ao little done for Uamden. I will venture 
to say, we have the worst streets of any 
part of tbe town, and our street lights 
are so far apart snj so seldomly lighted 
that we might as well hare none at all. 
We fail to see the justice in this discrim 
ination for Several reasons. One, and 
the chief one is, we pay as much taxes 
here as any other section of the town, 
except Main Street, and yet there has 
been nothing done for our streets for 
many months; then Camden has been 
building np of late very rapidly, and yet 
from the end of old Camden out to where 
tbe new buildings have been built, tbe 
streets are in such a miserable condition 
that in wet whether we have to vade if 
we go out of our yards. Then there has 
never been a street lamp put in the sec 
tion where ton building has been done; 
and we hear that the electric lights will 
only extend about half-way out Camden, 
but we will betaxed to help pay for them 
just the same as if they extended to our 
front gates. We wish to cull the atten 
tion of the commissioners to these things, 
and if they don't propose to give us better 
streets and lamps, we will'make a pro 
position that a commissioner be appoint 
ed from Camden^ujd that a proportionate 
amount of the taxes paid by her resi 
dents be placed in bis bands, and we will 
keep np our own streets and light our 
own lights.

Counties.

Comptroller.
y

2 
-.f.

Stephen J. Caldwell, all democrats.
Chariest-Francis H. Cox( deffii, JobB 

T. Davis dem., A, Posey, M$.
Caroline James C. Horsey, dem., 

Thomas R. Green, rep.
Dorchester Zora H. Brinafleld, D. W. 

Newberry, S. Lynn Percy, all democrato.
Frederick Jacob Rohrback. Daniel E. I 

Bnckey and Manassas T. Grove, demo-! 
crate, and Samuel M. Birely and Wm. P. 
Morsel I, republicans. - -;

Garrett—George W. Wilson,and Thos. 
H. Bittinger, both republicans.

Harford Walter W. Preston. Wm. & 
Bowman, Hunry W. Archer and Noble 
L. Mitcbell, all democrats.
- Howard Wm. E. Linn and E. G. Sel 
by, both democrats.

Kent—James H. Baker, rep., and John 
Bfice dem.

Montgomery Edward Wootton, OIL 
verH. P. Clark and Philip D. Laird, all 
democrats.

Prince George's Frederick Sasscer, 
rep., Thomas H. Perrie and Francis M. 
Hall, democrats.

Queen Anne's James Roe, John B>
Thomas, John T. Norman, all democrats.

Somerset Robert F. Maddox, George
T. Rowe and Geonre W. Howetb, all
democrats.

St. Mary's Washington Wilkinson, D. 
R. Graves, both republicans.

Talbot Thomas K. Robson, William 
Collins, P. Addison Morgan, all demo 
crats.

Washington John -H. Harp, J. J. 
Koontz, W. H. A. Hamilton and Marine 
Lamar, all republicans.

Wicomico Thomas W. H. White, Wal 
ter C. Mann and Clayton C. Parker, all 
democrats.

Worcester George M. Upshnr, Francis 
H. Pnrnell, Lemuel W. Ouley, all demo- 
craU.

e Oder at A. F. Par-
.. .

— Tb* ce&bratad P. C. W. coofh drops 
at a. T EWM*.

—Price & Perry are scents for Pollocks 
Shoes, for toadeffeet

—tt. k Powell <k Co, ire frtlog UM 
(toooi brand* of Pel'cihoea.

—All the IstMt •trial IB Hats now 
read/ at fiacy <nMo%$fbod'a,

Use Darbys Prot*ylacii« fluid in •>efy 
dck-room.

what Laws A PVrneU art aelling 
Felto at before boy Ing.

—If you want pore liquor for medical 
porposet, call at 8. Ulman <k Bra.

—Pare Crabapple eider, wholesale and 
ret«Jl,at8. UlmanABro,

0POtfTtfn 'WW aWrrWWI Of 1

competent "miller from Fall Rlv*rt Mas 
akdioMtts—am now prepare*) to grim 
and furnish, choice meal, fee.I, table 
hominy—both corn and oats, and corn on 
cob crushed and ground for' Csed—wad 
shells for poultry, Also hare for sale 
choice fertilisers for all crops. G. W 
White footofPivotBridge,Salisbury,MJ

—Typhoid, Scarlet and Yellow Fevers 
Diphtheria. Smalt-pox, Cholera,

Fluid 
fevers

rill
ami

de-

bonders caa be ae- 
tofi. Lee Powell.commodated. A]

—Don't boy your dkrtbingitt any price 
onto yo« sw What you Can do at Blfck- 
head ft Carey'*,

—Price it Perry are showing tbe finest 
and moat st-rUsh tine of Men's Show ever 
on sale in this town.

—Lacy Thoroogbgood has the largest 
stock of Ready-made Clothing la Salis 
bury, and is selling very low.

—We are wiling Ribbons at much less 
Igores than they have ever been sold 

befcw. Uw§ A Pnrnell.

Measles, Diphtheria, 8m* 
Ac. Darbys Prophylactic 
Btroy the fnfecUon of all i ... _ 
cohtAjrloua and Infections diseases. Wit 
keep the atmosphere of any sick-room 
pure aild Whde*omejlbsoTWnf and de 
stroy ing unhealthy effluvia and cootagioo 
resulting therefrom. Will neutralise 
any bad smell wliatever, not by dingnU- 
ing it, bat by destroying it.

Tax New aAFom DccxivaScrr,—,
A splendid suit designed specially for 
sportsmen has tort been introduced by 
Oehra's Acme Hall, Baltimore's largest 
Clothing HOOK. It la made at a rioth 

'red the right

only at the above house.

—Come and see oar fifty cento, sbirts 
d be convinced they are the beat in 

town for the mopey. Laws A Pnrnei^
ne genn- 
in flalis-

Boor.—None
ne unless Branded. For sale 
jury by filrckhead A Carey. •

—If yon intend making mince pies, get 
_. iman* Bro.'s pore Apple 

randy Uct Crtbipple ddet.
r—Our Apple and Peach brandies are 
le oldest and best on the Shore. 8. 
Iman A Bro.
BCILDIXO LOTS.—Desirable Buiiding 

lots, Park St, Easy terms.
G. H. TOADVIXE.

FOB Rurr—For 1888 tbe rooms now 
occupied by the AnvBansva.^,Apply 'to 

EttoBV L. Wnxukt*.
 A. L. Blumenthal hasj* turned from 

the West, and will again engage in a 
first-class jewelry business in Salisbury.

—Don't forget if you wish to see the 
latest styles of overcoats, look at J. Man- 
ko's show windows; they are really beau 
tiful. . ,

obtained 
Baltimore 

street, one door from Charles.
Toxic, ALTERATIVE AKD CATHA«TH-.— 

Simmons Liver Regulator cores malaria, 
biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, con 
stipation and piles. It is most effective 
in starting the secretions of the liver, 
causing Uie bile to act as a purge. When 
there Is an excess ol bile in tbe stomach, 
the Regulator is an active purge; af.er 
the removal of the bile it will regulate 
the bowels and Impart vigor and oealth 
to the whole system.

HEAD QUARTERS
—roi

TUB ELSEWHERE.

Allegany,
Anne Arundel,'
Baltimore city,
Baltimore coiintv,
Caivert,
Caroline,
Carroll,
Cecil, '
Charles,
Dorchester.
Frederick,
Garrett,
Harford,
Howard,
Kent,
Montgomery,
Prince George's,
Queen Anne s,
Somerset,
St. Mary's,
Talbot,
Washington,
Wicomioo, . _*
Worcester.

ToUl,

268 
3106 

353o 
8472 106' 
1528 
3643 
2885 
1773, 
2717 
5350 
1211 
2982 
1644 
2132 
3031 
2676 
2570 
2206 
1550 
1607 
3867 
2342 
2215

3453 
2778 

29933 
6426 
'945 
1463 
3369 
2555 
1682 
244S 
5469 
1412 
2491 
1298 
2029 
2435 
2532 
1510 
1833 
1792 
1729 
4514 
1304 
1291

9861386696

245
61

1084
594
34
92

130
15
19
93

214
6

204
6

63
121
15
8

259
25
9

153
270
412

New York city and State, and the city 
of Brooklyn have gone largely democrat 
ic.
-T-Xhedtyo/fhiladelphia elects demo 
cratic comptroller and sheriff, All other 
city, and the State officers are republi 
can-

Virginia is strongly democratic. The 
legislator* will elect a successor to H. H. 
Biddleberger.

NeW Jersey, Ohio, and Conn., have 
gone -republican.

—I am now in SalWilrV and shall re 
main here as long as my friends see fit to 
give me work by day or contract Qiye 
me a call. R. Boss.

—All Associations of Base Ball Players 
use St. Jacobs Oil for sprains, braises, 
pains and -aches. Indeed all athletic 
clubs and individual members use It for 
the same."

 Mr. John Rolf, Champion Bicyclist 
of the world, living at Sydney. Australia) 
says: "After riding 1,000 miles against 
time, St. Jacobs Oil removed all flitigue 
and pains."

 Lacy Tboroughpood has a cart-load 
of Hens' and Boys' Winter caps, actually 
worth $200 to $300. He is selling them 
for 50, 75, and $100. They are drum 
mer's samples-

FOB SALE.—A new six room dwelling 
on Newton street in complete order.

ith Urge garden and yard attached ana 
well of excellent water upon the prem 
ises. Apply to J. T. Parsons.

—No matter where yon go for your 
clothes you will lose money if you buy 
anywhere else than at the Reliable Bal 
timore House of Oehm A Son, Pratt st,, 
near Hanover, All visitors to Baltimore 
should give this bouse a call.

—I wish to inform the public that I 
am all fitted up with the latest improved 
machines and best workmen for laying 
Boof and all kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 
work—trust von will give us a trial. L. 
W. Onnby, Hardware Store, Salisbury, 
Maryland.

FOR RIKT TOB 1888.—The property of 
Mr. J. J. Underbill on Division street, 
extended, and opposite the cemetery. A 
flnettwo story dwelling, stable, and 16 
acres of ground, 4 acres in Strawberries. 
A fine chance for truck (arming. Apply 
to Jas. E. Ellegood.

BCOIYZ FOB HAL*. I will sell at pub 
lic sale a small Bugeye carrying about 
six tons, all fitted np for oysteringandin 
good repair, nearly new, at the pirot 
bridge, on Saturday, Nov. 26th, 1887, at 
2 o'clock p. m. Twenty five dollars cash, 
balance a credit of six months with ncte 
and approved security. E. A. Denaoa.

Unto ft Building Mtterials,
WHOLESALE AND RETAtt.

In addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard our. Specialties are

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sag Floor 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

and* Beveled, 3-8 and 
7-8 Ceiling and 

Wainscoting,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Man 
tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS OK HAHD

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
6 & 0 Inch SAWED A SPLIT 

Hforto and Soft, Sttndird Bran4».

these goods, quality considered, are 
offered at prices that defy competition.

sstMMOM aMHAtt**1. Mtn SciMM.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co,
MANUFACTURERS A DBAIJMS,

LOOK MM!!
The day Has arrived 

ait last, when we dan 
truly say, with clear 
conscience and delight 
that we have the hand 
somest window in the 
town and more costly 
goods displayed.

The front of window 
brings to view an ele 
gant line of Laces, 

ibbons, and Hand- 
terchiefe, In the back 
Ine Dress Goods with 
the ridhest striped vel 
vets & Flushes of the 
season andprioes great 
y admired. The cen 
ter attracts tbetheeye 
of the looker-on from 
ts oddity of yard wide 
Siderdown of varions 
colors, and other goods 
nicely draped so much 
so that it brings the 
ooker in. There they 
Ind prices so moderate 

they all are induced to 
buy. We also call at 
tention to our im 
mense stock of Ladies 
Coats, Raglans New 
Markets etc. We 
cordially invite you 
to examine our 
stock before purchas 
ing. Yonrs, 

Laws & Purnell.

BERGEN'S
Millinery

All th« Latest

Millinery
Styles tn Ladles'

Millinery
and Children's

Millinery
Hats and Bonnets.

Ladies' Wraps,

A Handsome Assortment

Ladies' Wraps.

In Plush, Astrican
• -j. ,.> •
-JT-

Ladies' Wraps,.

Beaver, Corkscrew
- J-

Ladies' Wraps.

and Plaids.

Having bought our Cloaks, Jerseys, and other'wraps 
from an overstocked importer, we bought them at a great re 
duction, and we are going to give our customers the benefit 
of low prices'. We also call your attention to our beautiful 
line of

Dress Goods, Oloakings, Cassimeres, Dress 
Trimmings and Carpets. Call at

4 J. BERGEN'S  *
The Onward Bound Bargain House. Salesrooms Cor. St. 

Peter's and Main Street,

"• • *

SALISBURY, MARYLAND:

' Cuation Notice.
I hereby fdrwatn all persons from tres 

passing upon my premises' wild dog or 
;nn or carrying away any thing of value, 
especially the trapping or digging for 
musk-rats, under the penalty of Uie law. 

H L. HARCUM.

O A. U
As my wife lias left my bed and board 

without cnttse, rhereby forwarn all per- 
sons from harboring or trusting her on 
rov credit. I shall pav no bills contracted 
by'her. . WM. EDWD. BROWN, 
sept 17-4ts Riverton, Md.

COAL!

A Mystery Solved.
We have been repeatedly asked how it is that we sell so many goodu, and why 

our trade grows. If our kind reader* will listen to us for a few minutes, we will 
give you an idea.

For Instance take our Ready-made Clothing Department, which is so very 
large and is attracting so many buyers that we never sold before.

The flrnt place yon know wage*, in some rases, are too low. The farmers ran 
not rain* corn at 40 cf«. |>er bimjirl, |«v lu-avy taxed, build railroads, and buy all 
that is nwp*ary for their familiex and pav large profits. What han been the re 
sult? The question has been solved, sni! it- is very simple and plain. The largest 
and best mercantile houses in the nutntry have long ago adopted it. And it is this:

You rannot llvr in this progreaaiv" •••.:? ami sell on
profits are so large that people can not, will not, and ought not to stand it. And 
instead, we are carrying a very large Mne of Dry Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, 
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Carpet, Etc. These goods were bought of first 
hand for spot cash, which enables us with our varied line Of merchandise to offer 
the most ATTBACT1VK PRICES, which are the duty of buyers to get before pur 
chasing.

Remember that we will take great pletsnre in showing you our entire stock and 
giving prices, whether you desire to purchase or not

Birckhead & Carey,

Over 1,000 Tons in Stock.
First Class in every Respect. 

THREE REASONS FOR LAYING IN YOUR STOCK NOW:

First. We can screen and deliver it in much 
better condition now, than when Ithe 
weather is wet and Freezing.

Second. We can deliver it cheaper now in 
large lots than we can in cold, freezing 
weather. , '^

Third. It will be much Higher when naviga 
tion closes.

JUST RECEIVED
a cargo of North Carolina Shingles, and plas 
tering laths. The celebrated White Alum 

two kinds of goods, the; stone lime direct from the kilns, fresh every

& TILGHMAN,

The Justice Cook Stove!

4124

Bant(hman's plurality, 11,917; majority, 
7,793.

I Att'y General.

Official Election Returns for Wicomtco County.
A FEW POINTERS-

•»!

The CUaago Anarchl*u.

CHICAGO. NUT. 10. 
I to the ADVKBTISU 8* p. «. 

Ttie Governor of III., Tias commuted 
_ the death sentence of- Fielden and 

8chwab, the condemned anarcliUts, to 
Imprisonment for life. 

Liter,
Louis Lingg, one of the^emaininK five 

anarchku, committed snidde thin morn- 
Ing in his call, by placing a fulminating 
cap in bis mouth.and toachinjr it off with 
* lighted candle. Excitement is intense.

L'neUtiMd Lettera.
The following is a list of letter* re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
OfficeTiiuniday.Nov. 10th, 1887. 

LADIW' LIST.—Miss Plorem-e Tmylor, 
i Martha Carges, Mis* Emma Harris. 

L Amelia V. Hasting*, Mim I.*ah Fur- 
f isn I^ah Furnace, Miss Mary A. 

s Mamie Dixon. Henrietta L. 
Eliaha O Parson*). Jennie

,.  f («mre John C. Ellta). ilra. Annie 
Wlllson- (. ,

Gwrrs' LIST:—J. Simpler, Oliver Jones, 
Morn* Jolmson, Zone Ingensol , Charlie 
Hay man, Ebenezer Disharuoa, diaries 
Dasliield (rare Ebeii Waller), CapU Jno. 
X Fields. ,

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. B, Riosa, Postmaster.

8TATK AMD PENIN8OLA.

Tb« Miad«rtoia
Tbe Court of Appeals liave reversed 

U«* ruling of the Orcnit Court for Wi- 
«Mnicoin Uie IGaderieia ease on die 
rTMntofUie admission, of testimony to
•how the bias of Witnesses against Ban-
•d*l\ Haymao, the road supervisor at the
 time^Fthe accident, and upon this nil- 
Jnjt O»«v Lave granted a new Iral.

The case it if ill be remembered was 
one for damages brought mUiu county, 

by Miss Minderieiu of' Bahi-

 On last Tuesday night Messrs. Pil- 
more Bailey and Lee Roberts made one 
of the. largest hauls of rock fish in Wi 
comico river that we have ever heard re 
ported. They caught 1,800 pounds during 
the night These fish sell, according to 
size, from 12} to 18 cents a pound. The 
average will be about 15 cents a pound. 
At thu. figure the catch oTthia night will 
yield these gentlemen |170. Maryland.

—Isaac Bozman, Esq.) one ef our re 
spected County Commissioners, was call 
ed on to pass through the deep waters 
on last Friday morning. On that morn 
ing his eldest son, Isaac, a promising 
young man of about 22 years, died of ty 
phoid fever. The funeral was held at 
the fathers'* house at KNPcIock on Sun 
day last and the 'remains Were buried 
at Bock creek at 1 o'clock by the "Red 
Men," of which order he was a member. 
A tremendous concourse of people were 
present at the obsequies.—Sfarylander.

—On last Saturday aigbt, while all the 
men at Mr. E. D- Reid'slarm were down at 
the store, and no one at home but Mrs. 
B*-id and her ^liule daughter, Carrie, a 
knock was heard at the front door. Mrs. 
Rcid asked "who was there,"1 and re 
ceived for anf answer -it makes no dif 
ference who-'is here; open the door or I 
will break U open and cut your throat 
after I *et iaf Mrs. Beid screamed 
"murder and little Carte ran out the 
back door and screamed so loudly that 
she was heard by her father, brolfcer 
and others at the store, who immediately 
ran from the store.to the house. But the 
child's scream* hail Jbeen heard by a Mr. 
Williams, who .was riding along the road 
in front of the hooic, and he ran his 
home np there a* rapidly as be could go 
and so frightened the scoundrel* away. 
He saw one goi op across the field and into 
the branch, bat the other was not se«n 
by any one. Mrs. Rei'd, however, is pos 
itive that there .were two, and tbe se 
cond fellow moat nave separated and 
gone iu tbe opposite direction and so es 
caped observation. There ia no doe to 
the identity of the two aeoandreb and 
not even a suspicion as to who they 
could have been.—Jfarftamd.

Counties.
  ," ...

Allegany,
Anne Arnndel,
Baltimore City,
Baltimore Co,
Calvert,
Caroline, .N 5   ***$, •
Carroll.-.-' - -*-. V*-'.'
Cecil, -- r. .* . v^;-? v
Charies, 14> ^t"::
Dorchester, -^ ' r
Frederick,   -^. .- .
Garrett. .'r-^& ' 
Harford, :U?^£. -
Howard, . "'- .jpr^
Kent. "'3&"£':-
Montgomery, . " f/r--;--"
Pr. George's, '  - -  ». , 
Queen Anne'«*£j || "'
Somerset. : -^V^
8t Mary's,
Talbot,
Washington, " 
Wjcomico^ ' _^,t f£f
Worceatwv^-p;- '^- !

Totals^. » > '.*\  * ,

$
2706
3116

35*22
8528
1 OS-
1530
3690
2883
1710
2724
5478
1217 
3016
1655
2143
3082
2672 
2573
2206
1539
1679
3980 
2344
2221

99187

S

sf

3445
2896

27909
638993-
1458
3360

1681
2446
5457
1408 
2315
1296
2121
2431
2536 
1510
1815
1789
1670
4444
1305
1287

S4479

o
 a  >*
1.3-

244
75

1120
- 665

34
93

128
15
17
91

211
5 

205
4

80
110

14

252
25
10

157 
239
411

4205

Whyte's plurality, 
16,503.

14,708; majority,

MAKTluAIfD UBOULATinUC.

How the S«iwta ••« Bouse of 
Will StaBd-MMM. of the Me b«n.

In the Senate there Will be 22 demo 
crats and 4 republicans, as follows :

Allegany— W. M. McKaig, dem.
Anne Arnndel— J. Wirt Randal, rep.
Baltimore County— James J. Lindsay, 

dem.
Baltimore City  John B. WenU. Cbas- 

Ridgely Good win and Charles S. Adams, 
all democrat*.

Frederick— Milton G. Urner, rep.
Garrett— R. T. Browning, dem., holds 

ovej. ; '•" '
Harford— John 8«pt4i^(>n, dem., holds 

over. v_
Howard  Wm. B. Peter, ilt-m.
Kent  Wm. B. Burchiual, r?p.
Montgomery— Geo. Peter, dem., holds 

over.
Calvert— W. C. Somervail, dem. 
Carroll— Pinkney J. Benn«tt,<tan. 
Cecil— ainton VcCallough.dem., holds 

over.
Caroline— Griffin W,. Guldaboroogh, 

dem., holds over.
Charles— Richard H. EUcHri, 

hold over.
Dorchester— Joseph H. Johnson, dem, 

holds over.
Prince George-*— Charles T. CUfgett,' 

dem., holds over. ~ 
- Queen Anne's— John B. Brown, dem.

St. Mary's— R. Johnson Colton, d«m., 
boWtover.

Somerset Robert F. Braitao, dem. ' ' 
Talbot  T. T. Tank, dem, holds over.

CANDIDATES.

Elihu E. Jackson, 
Walter B. Brooks, 
Summerfield Baldwin,

For Judge* OrpAoM* Court.

r,-"
788383 
782830 

1898 
881888 
88 U97

L. Victor Baughman. 
Root. B. DixoB, 
Thos. E. Wright,

Wm.Pinkney WhyteT 
Francis Miller, 
James Pollard,

E. Stanley Toadvin. 
Tbos. H. William*. 
Littleton H. Nock,

Thos. W. H.Vblte, 
Walter C. Mann, 
Clayton C. Parker, . 
Elijah & Adkins, .. 
Samuel J. Cooper, 
Edward S. S. Turner, 
Jonathan J. Fooks, 
John H. Uulany, 
George H. Robertson,

Thos. F. J. Rider, 
Jay Williams,

Price & Perry, *
WE SELL BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOOTS AND SHOES CHEAP. 
BOOTS AMD SHOES EXCLUSIVELY. 
NEW AND FRESH GOODS. 
ITYLJSH BOOTS AND SHOES. ' 

THE FINEST BOOTS AND SHOES. V 
A GOOD BOOT FOR $2.00 ' ; 

IT'S BOOTS. "'- ' - J 
'LOW SHOES FOR ONE DOLLAR, f1 

WOMEN'S SHOES FOR ONE DOLLAR. 
THE FNIEST HAND MADE SHOES.

" - *.. ' '" *V MJNGELL'S CHILDREN'S SOLAR TIPS 
',' "- " POLLOCKS FINE SHOES FOREWOMEN 

" "" TAYLOR A CAHR'S MEN'S SHOES.

In feet we sell Boots and Shoes of all Kinds, 
Styles and Qualities, Cheap for Cash.

PRICE <fc PERRY,
•• • - - . • .*.--*.--

Boots and Shoes Exclusively.

A twenty-flve dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md. and Sus- 
5S?~9°ulLty' Del-' and E"810  Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

HOOPER BUILDING, ../#
Salisbury, X'vMaryland.

Lehigli Valley

advance in price of 20 per cent in stovee My stock was purchased before the ad-* 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Call, 
on or address ___ ___ ___ .'X-  *, * ' j*&f^. ~*.W.-Q-U -N JbHT,'^^ /&*•* -:•-

29 & 31 Main St SaUsbury^Marylaad

Geo. A.
Beni. B. Gordy, 
Levin M. Dashiell, 
Samuel M. Riley, 
Levin R. Price, ' 
Benj. P. Graveaor, 
Elijah Freeny, 
Ebenecer White, 
Rufns Simms,

for Gmniy Oommittionen.

Randolph Humphreys, 
Lambert H. Cooper, 
Levin J. Dashiell, 
Geo. W. Meiick, 
Wro. A. Hollowiy, 
Klijah P. Parsons/ 
Levin A. Parson, 
Afldlson B. Wilson, 
William H. Wilson, 
Jno. S. Goalee. 
AlunzoL. Williams, 
Jno. B, Pqllitt, 
Win. T. Downing, 
Daniel W. Dennis. 
Thos. F. Disharoon,

Isaac H. White, 
Josephua H. Hay man. 
Benjamin 8. Posey,

For fttrwyor.-
v Henry D. Powell,

Samuel J5.«Foskey,

Tor a Constitutional Convention. 
Against a Constitutional Convention.

for Endorsement of Railroad Bond*. 
Agains^Endorsement of Railroad Boadi

Nut, Stove, Egg <fc Broken

Before purchasing your coal for the winter, we invite you 
to examine our s^ock. This coal comes by RAIL

DIRECT FROM THE MINES,

has but one handling, is free from SLATE and TRASH.

MY NEW STORE 4f
-^f.p*.;i; v.^ : ?.>' Zz--'"yZ*, >.« '     'i* t o:--':

on Main street is now crowded to overflowing with a stock of

; Confectionery, Groceries, Novelties Etc.
-•. * •

These g^iods are the finest ever exhibited here, and will be 
sold at prices to suit the times. I have a v ; -,'- -,-.

TOY -A.3STJD OSTOVBIjT-Z- B^.ZA.16^ '-^^'

on the second floor, which would pay you to visit. A full 
line of s,heet music on hand. Don't forget the place,

8. H. EVANS, Main St., Salisbury, Md.

ENTIRE SATISFACTION LAST YEAR

and we know you will Kke it.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL CO.

Jas. K. Disharoon, *1 f3. J4. {4.

JL- u
and other Fall bulbs DOUBLE and SINGLE VARIETIES.

Stock of fresh imported bulbs just received. To obtain
~ best results, these bulbs should be planted this month.

Try a few. Plants for Winter Culture in
Large Variejty.

W. BLAJEfcOIJD,
SAUSBUBY. MARYLAND.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
In making the announcement of our removal to our JNew Store we wish first 

to thank our friends and Patrons for the good will, and friendship, they have 
shown us in the past They have stood by us in tbe time of trial and have been 
most kind and consiilemte in making all due allowance for our short-comings 

i while in the board shanty. We have indeed since the fire, gone far beyond our 
most aangnine expectations, and now, that we have gotten tn good shape for doing 
business, we feel uiore like coming before the people and tellfng them what-we 
will do, feeling at die'same time that we can fulfill all promisee. Our Stock con 
sisting of the following goods will always be complete; JfcrjOoofkJfotions, Fancy 
Goals, Millinery,Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ladies' CoslB^B» Wall Paper, 
Queenswartt, BUuikets. Robes. Comforts and indeed eM^^^^Hpn a store of 
this kind. Our Dress Goods Department is condnctedjj^^^^^^nio'will be only 
too glad to show yon through the store. Misa Laura Brm^^HRwarge of the 
Millinery Department and will be glad to see her many frieamflK^former Patrons. 
For the cosuwence of ladies we have arranged a watting roomier them, which 
is immediaMy back of the Millinery, and we have every conrenience for Ladles 
in the room which i» for Ladies only. Remember we defy competition. Our 
prices are" as Low as the lowest

FOWLER & TIMMONS,
-~-' •. • .. • •

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
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IS8UBD KVXBT SATURDAY MOBBING. 
Tboa, Bury,

GITM PbMM 
Triml*

There may hare been m time, perhapa, 
when the pallid lily vuthe type of 
female beanty. It is not K> to-day.

On the stage the moat ehannioff ac- 
treases are women of robust health.

• Mrs. Laagtry ia the beat matinee at 
traction on the atage ao managers my, 
because she is attractire to .'women ai 
well as to men. She is a famous walker 
and an accomplished athlete. 

Two generations have raged orer the
•beauty of Rose Coghlan. She is not 
j>retty, bnt she has tbe rigor of rode 
health. . -

Fanny Davenport «• always ted. 
nating, and is still a great favorite. As 
Lady OaySpanttr nhe wonld catch her 
Dolly In a raptarons err brace and swing 
him three times aronnd her,, his feat 
never touching the floor.

Great surprise is often expressed that 
actresses are able to preserve their health 
and beauty in view of the terrible strain 
of their exacting duties upon physical 
and mental force.

Jennie Kimball. the mother of charm 
ing "Little Corinne," who has delighted 
lovers of comic opera for many years, 
pays, under date May 28tb, 1887: "I was 
exhausted with my severe work and the 
doctors told me to give np the stage. 
Warner's safe care restored me. I have 
never had better health in my life, and

• whenever bad feeling returns I immed 
iately resort to that remedy."

Grace Hawthorne, the American ac 
tress, now playing Theodora with great 
success in London, Eng., in a recent in 
terview said: "I know how to remain in 
perfect health, notwithstanding the 
nervous strain I have nightly to endure 
while playing. I use Warner's safe care, 
and it controls life and health as nothing 
else will."

. The really great actresses in emotional 
parts are those who utterly abandon 
their own personality in tbe assumption 
of the character portrayed. Tbe strain 
they undergo is one that few, outside of 
the profession, can understand.

Maude Granger was obliged to abandon 
tiie stage temporarily by reason of it. 
She says: "Tbe goffering I then endured, 
and the terrible condition I was in, can 
only be appreciated by those women who 
have undergone the same experience. It 
was while still suffering that I learned of 
Warner's safe cure and began its use. I 
have taken it faithfully, and am happy 
to state that I am DOW completely res 
tored to health and my asuafvigor."

Many break down under the strain 
and, like Sara Jewett, totally jrive out. 
Physicians prescribe opiate* which, per 
haps, (jive temporary relief only to make 
the linal collapse more certain and com 
plete. Others are more fortunate and 
find in that great remedy an influence 
which "controls life and health;" and, 
tbey are thus enabled to succeed in their 
highest ambitions.

SAX Ffcjufcaco, October 31. A week 
ago yesterday the dead body of Henry 
Benbayoa, dentist, was fonnd in a lodg 
ing boose in this city. First examina 
tion seemed to indicate that death was 
the result of his own band, he having 
taken poison. A more thorough exam 
ination, howerer, pointed to murder. 
He was one of the most important wit 
nesses against bis brother-in-law, Dr. 
G. Melton Bowers, who U now in prison 
under sentence of death for poisoning 
his wife, Benhaycn's sister. Tbe fact 
that Benhayon left a letter, written tbe 
day of bts death, to the effect that be 
and not Bowers, was guilty of the death 
of bis sister in .1886, caused at first in 
tense public interest, for it seemed that 
an entirely innocent man was about to 
be hong. After a day or two had passed, 
however, the general public was con 
fronted by a theory, based on a train of 
circumstances, that not only Benhayon'a 
death was canssd by murder, but thai 
tbe man who planned was Bowers or his 
friends, in the hope of saving him from 
the gallows. The inquest before the cor 
oner's jnry aragged slowly on during the 
past week, each day giving a new theory 
to Benhayon's death. The mystery sur 
rounding the case and number of compli 
cations involved, make it 'one of great 
interest. The standing of the parties 
implicated or suspected would not justi 
fy tbe space devoted to it by the local 
press. Each day the San Francisco jour 
nals have contained from six to fifteen 
columns of the testimony in tbe case 
and theories thereon. It has been tbe 
all-absorbing question. Interest in the 
case has subsided somewhat, however, 
and the public in general have seeming 
ly reached the conclusion to theorize no 
farther, and to let the detectives unravel, 
if possible, tbe mysterious plot.

SoJdd*.
On Friday morning last Uie lifeless 

body of Mr. Frank Hay man was found 
in a woods road about one mile from his 
home — near Friendship church -in WON 
caster county. Bin throat had been eat 
with a raaorK which "was lyfrifby hisside. 
The rasor was. Identi fled at tho coroner's 
inqne«t u the property 'of Mr. nay man. 
When the deceased left home in the 
morning he told his wife that be would 
be back in a couple ot hoars, liis body 
was first .discovered by a little colored 
boy about tea o'clock. While none of 
his friends and acquaintances can assign 
any reason why he should have taken 
his own life, yet everything pointed to 
suicide and tbe'jury on the inquest ren 
dered their verdict accordingly. Tbe 
deceased was a brother of Mr. Thomas 
Hayman, of Friendship neighborhood, 
and a citixan of this connty; he was also 
the father of Mr. Jerome T. Hayman, 
teacher of school No. 5, of Princess Anne 
district. The unfortunate man was look 
ed upon as a very worthy cilU«n, and be 
had just been appointed a judge of elec 
tion in one of the districts «f Worcester 
county. He has several relatives in this 
town. His age waa-abont 60.— 
er. ....>.

Legal

Don't

let that cold of yours ran on. You tliink 
it is a light thing. But it may run into 
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con 
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is 
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and dear of all obstructions and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is 
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of tbette parts, head, 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, 
can be delightfully and entirely cured by 
the use of Boschee's German Syrup. If 
yon don't know this already, thousands 
and thousands of [>eople can teli you. 
They have been curetl by it, and "know 
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 75 
cents. Ask any druggist. *

. 
Do Joa Know. r j *V-.

That Dulse's "SwiiM Butnam," is tbe 
best remedy for cough*, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balsam" 
will cure that neglected (»M T Delays 
are dangerous ? That' '8wins Balsam" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it the best and safest cough remedy for 
children, f Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cent* a 
bottle and can IRI Im.l at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers. *

Bucklan'i Arnlot Balve.

The Beft Salvo in the world for cuts, 
bruises, nores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sorrs, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positi 
vely cures pile?, or no pay required. It 
is guaianteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For «ale by Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Jenny LJod.

In 1821 Uiere was born at Stockholm, 
Sweden, of humble parentage, a child 
whose powers as a vocalist were destined

-to become world famous. That child 
was Jenny Lind, "the Swedish nightin 
gale," as she was subsequently called. 
Her precocious talent early attracted no 
tice in her native city. Two famous local 
teachers gave her lessons in music, and 
at the musical academy, to which she 
was admitted as a free pupil, her young 
voice, already regarded as phenomenal, 
received its first tfinnint. At the age of 
twelve, after acting and singing in chil 
dren's parts, her voice tailed her, but at 

. the end of four yean it returned, and at 
her first appearance, in the part of Alice 
in Meyerbeer's opera of "Robert le Dia- 
ble," she achieved so brilliant a success 
that she became tbe operatic star of 
Stockholm, and for the next four years 
sang with applause in tbe chief cities of 
Norway'and Sweden. Being then twen 
ty years old she withdrew from the stage, 
and for the'purpose of perfecting herself 
in her art went to Paris and took lessons 
ol Garcia, who was the most famous 
teacher of vocal music of his time. After 
learning all that Garcia could teach her, 
she obtained, through the interest of 
Meyerbeer, an opportunity to sing in 
opera in Paris. But a Parisian audience, 
with its whims and prejudices, is the 
most difficult in tbe world for a foreign 
vacalist to please, and Jenny Lind failed 
to evoke any enthusiasm, as many others 
have failed since. Turning her back on 
Paris, she sought again her native Stock 
holm, where she was received with tbe 
old enthusiasm. She next sang with 
success in Dresden, and by the influence 
of Meyerbeer obtained, in 1845, an en- 
pavement at Berlin, and subsequently at 
Vienna, in both of which cities she was 
triumphantly ftuccessfhl in "Nortna,"

* "The Camp of Silesia," and "The Daugh 
ter of the Regiment." In 1847 she ap 
peared in opera in London, and won the 
highest honors in "Robert 1* Diable,"
-'Puritani" and "Somnambula." But as 
she bad always a distaste for the operatic 
stage, »he abandoned it at the clo«e of 
her London engagement for oratorios

- and concerts. In 1850 she entered into 
a contract with Mr. P. T. Barnum, the 
fainons showman, to givea hundred and 
fifty concerts in the Uniten State*. The 
enthusiasm which her singing created 
was beyond all conception. The crowds 
that attended her concerts were enor 
mous and most extravagant prices were 
paid for the choice of seats. But tbe 
methods of Barnnm, combined with the 
strain npon her powers, were too much 
fer her. After singing ninety-five times 
she induced Mr. Barnum to surrender 
the contract, and in 1852, some six or 
eight months later, married Mr. Otto 
Goldschmldt, and going back to Europe 
withdrew, at the age of thirty-one, to the 
aecluaion of private life. For several 
years' the newly-married couple lived in 
Dresden, but in 1858 they took up their 
permanet residence in England. From 
the time of her last concert in the 
United States Jenny Lind Goldachmidt 
never sang in public except for charita 
ble purposes. When abe retired she was 

' at the height of her fame, and if abe liad 
continued to pursue her profession monev 
to an untold extent wonld have flowed 
in to her. Bat while she expended com 
paratively little on herself, she was the

- goal cf goodness to others. Her rhsrities 
are said to have amounted to "maay tens 
of thousands of dollars." It was her for-

• lunate lot, after straggling with poverty 
in her childhood, to win all hearts, not 
only by the sweetness of her voice and 
the pasakwabe threw Into her singing,
-but also by tbe simpHdty and purity of 
her character,'»ad tbe good name she 
won in tbe daya of kpr feme she retained 
through aU fcer ttttt Ufe, and in her, 
death, tbe world'MOOB«l«d tbe losr 
one of the sweetest •teff»rs and true* 
women.—BaSio. Am-

' -Capt. Geo. Kibble, of tbe schooner 
GooTwT KibWa, of SalisbprT, Md-, on 
*hturday bronght a petnffed peach to 

/fen office.^ Tb*> .peetoeB was a per.

it at Bodkia bar
: Tbe captain

Bato.

PoUoned at a Party. 
A special Delhi, JA., tcivea purlieu!*™ 

of a horrible wholesale poisoning. On 
Friday evening October 28, (ieorge C. 
Kin^, who resides four <>r five mile* 
southwp«t of I^amnr, JTRVI- a dance and 
snpper at IIIH rr»idemt>. When supper 
was nearly over all the quests were taken 
violently «ifk A diM-t»r was sent for, 
who |>rnnounced the xifknen caused by 
powon of some kind, and was unable to 
render much relief. Louis King, Jr., 
Ben King, Walter Bell t Lee Ford, John 
O'Brien, Jr., and Miss Minnie Brown, all 
white, and Zeke Hill, colored, have since 
died, and the wife of Zeke Hill and his 
nix children. Asa Ford and six children, 
white, Mr*. Louis King and children, 
Fronie Walker and a child, one of tbe 
Dan ham boys, Brace Spires and Hillard 
Butler, wife and children are dangerous 
ly sick bat were alire at last accounts.

Abe Washburne was quite sick, bat is 
now ont of danger. No motire can be 
assigned for this dastardly deed. The 
cook is not suppected to be gnifty, as she 
is dangerously rick, and her husband and 
one or two of her children are dead. The 
doctor and others are investigating the 
matter to ascertain the nature of the 
poison.

Droakoem or the Uqnor Habit
Positively Cured by administering Dr. 
Hainea' Golden Specific. It can be gi ven 
in a cup of coffee or tea without tbe 
knowledge of the person taking it; is ab 
solutely harmless and will effect a per 
manent and speedy care, whether the 
patient is a moderate drinker or an al 
coholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards 
have been made temperate men who 
hare taken Golden Specific in their cof 
fee without their knowledge, and to-day 
believe they quit drinking of their own 
freewill. IT NEVER FAILS. The sys 
tem once impregnated with the Specific 
it becomes an utter impossibility for the 
liquor appetite to exist. For full particu 
lars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 
185 Race <, Cincinnati, U. *

Dl«»»«d to Taaffer Sound.
The Somerset (Md.) Herald says: "The 

tody of a white man was fonnd on Jane's 
Island beach, Tangier sound, one day 
jtst week. He had sandy chin whiskers 
and a good suit of black hair and one 
front tooth was gone. No marks of 
any kind were found on his body. He 
looked to be of Germvn descent. In his 
pockets were fonnd a return ticket from 
Jersey City to Newark, N. J., also a cir- 
cnlar printed thus: 'Pram Henry Popp, 
photographer, one square south of Haytt 
Bouse, Washing, Indiana-' A postal 
card written in German was also fonnd 
on his person, addressed to Mr. Adalbert 
Popp, boarding house, No. 303 Court 
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio."

Good Bcralta la Brery CM*.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 

of Chattanoosa, Tenn., writes that he was 
seriously afflicted with a severe cold that 
settled on his longs: had tried many 
remedies without benefit Being in- 
doced to try Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, did so and was entirely 
cored by use of a few bottle*. Since

hich time he has used it in his family 
for all Coughs and Colds with l**t re- 
salts. This is the experience of thou 
sands whose lives have been saved by 
this Wonderful Discovery. For sale at 
Dr. Collier's Drug Store.

ipUou CM b« Cored." 
'Dr. J. 8. Combs, Owen*ml le, Ofi iu, «ar« 
I hare given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 

Liver oil with Hypophosphltes to four 
patients with better results than seemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases of Long disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in the chert, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. AH 
these cases have increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 Ibs., and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Fmnlsion of Cod Liver Oil with liyuo- 
phosphitea, Lime, and Soda, but Roott'n, 
believing it to be the beat." •

•TalkvTB BMM roe MX. Darta,
A Macon (Ga-) dispatch mr* 

is a growing movement in Maoon to in 
duce th* DavU family to take up their 
abode here, and one merchant hiw TO)' 

• OTbKription of 95,000 toward 
i suitable homestead. 

HUT other* bare announced themsel ve* 
Mdettaxwof contributing liberally to 
tbe ftmd. Mr. Daria has frequent)/ n- 

bb preterence for Maoon M * 
piao* Vt retideoee, La riew of the nveotr 
oriat«f Confederate days that cluster 
abeat tbe city. Tbe people are united 
in tbe effort to influence tb'em to nuke 
rteirbotne here,"

Adrte* to Mothers.
MBS. WINSLOW'B SOOTHING SVBCP 

should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
puniR, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is tbe beat remedy for diarrhoea. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

EXECUTOR'S SALE
-OF 

REAL ESTATE
By "virtue of Intborlty and power con 

Uined in the will of Jamee P. Olipbunl 
the undersigned u Executor* of last wil 
and testament of said James P. Ollpbantj 
will offer at public sale In the town o 
Salisbury Wicomico County, ltd., at th

COURT HOUSE DOOR, ON

Saturday, December 3rd., '87
at tbe boar of 2 o'clock p. m.,

the following real estate owned by the 
said Olipbant

1. All that part of the Nathan Qordy 
land on the South of-the county roax 
known as the Downing road, adjoining 
land of C. C. Parker, J. P. Uordy and oth 
era, containing 208 Acre* of Land, more 
or less.

2. Part of the Mary Gordy land, situat 
ed on the East side of the Melson road 
adjoining land oi E. M. Oliphant and oth 
era, containing 20 Acres and 2 Roods 
more or lees-

3. That part of the Mary Gordy land 
on the West of the Melson road, adjoin 
ing land of Benjamin Brewington anc 
others, containing 75 Acret,2 Roods and 
30 Perches, more or less.

All of said tracts of land will be sold as 
per plats of same by Henry D. Powell 
Surveyor, and are situated in Parsons 
district in Wicomico county about five 
miles from Palmar. Plat of same can be 
aeen at office of E. Stanley Toadvin.

TERMS OF SALE:
;,..i.." r .- .   . .1 ,.,., i 
Tbn per cent in onsb on therJdyoftale 

of the purchase money, balance to be 
paid in installment* of one and two 
years, U> be secured by bund or bonds of 
purchaser, with surety or sureties to be 
approved by the Executors and bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

\VM. A. OUPUAXT, 
. « MARYOLJIIirANT,

Executors of Jaa. P. Oliphant dec'd. 

E. Stanley Toadvin, Attorney.

Miscellaneous Cards.

SCRATCHES_28 YEARS.
A Scaly, Itchiug, Skin Disease with

Endless Suffering Cured by
Cuticura Remedies.

If I bad known of tbe CUTICUKA RKXKDIKS 
twenty-eight yean ago It would have Raved 
me £300.00 (two hundred dollars) and an Im 
mense amount of Buffering. My duieaae 
(Psorlaals) commenced on my ue&a In a spot' 
not larger thnn a cent. It spread rapidly all 
my body and not under my nails. The Kcale* 
would drop off of me nil the time, and my 
suffering was endless, and wllbont relief. 
One thousand dollars would not tempt me 
to have Ibis dlfteoae "over again. lam a poor 
man, but feel rich to be relived of what some 
of the doctors said was leprosy, some ring 
worm, posrlauls, etc. I took........... and.. .......
Barsaparlllaa over one year and a half, but no 
cure. I wenttotwoor three doctors and no 
cure. I cannot praise the Cuticura Romedlea 
to much. They have made my skin an clear 
and free from scales aa and from ncalen as a 
baby's. All I used of them was thtve boxe* 
of Cutlcura, and three bottle* of Cuticura Re- 
solvent, and two cakes of Cutlcure Soap. If 
you bad been here and mild you would cured 
me for WOU.OO you would have had the money. 
I looked like the picture In your book of 
PBoriasli (picture number two, "How to Cure 
Bkln Diseases"), but now I am a* clear as any 
person ever wa». Through force of habit I 
rub my hands over mv arms and leg* to 
scratch once In a while, but to no purpoM. I 
am all well. I scratched twenty-eight years, 
and It (rot to be a kind of second nature to me. 
I thank you a thousand times. Anything 
more that you wont to know write-me. or any 
one who reads this may write to me and I 
will answer IU

DENNIS DOWNING. 
Waterboir. Vt,, Jan. 20tb, 1SS7.
Psoriasis, Enema. Tetter. Ringworm. Lich 

en, Pruritu*, Scall Head, Milk Crust Dand 
ruff, Barbers', Bakers', Grocers' and Washer 
woman's Itch, and every species of Itching, 
Burning. Scaly. Pimply Humors of tbt Skin 
and Scalp and Blood, with LOBS of Hair, are 
positively cured by Cuticura, the great Skin 
Cure, and Cullcura Heap, an exquisite Skin 
Beautlfler externally,and Cuticura Resolvent, 
the new Blood Purifier Internally, when
physicians and all other remedies fall.

Sold every where. Price. Cuticura, aOc.:8o»p, 
2S.; Resolvent, SI. Prepared by the Potter 
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Mais.

J9-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
M pages, SO Illustrations, and 100 teatlmon-

DTUPLES, black-beads, caapped and oily skin 
'"•prevented by Cotlcura Medicated Hoop.

FREE FROM PAHI
In on* nlaoto the Cottcura 

Anti-Pain plaster rallem Rheu 
matic, Sciatic, Sodden, Hharpjind 
Nervous PA)*, Strains and weak

neaa. Tbe first and only pain killing Plaster,
Seta.

TRUSTEE'S SALE,
By virtue of a dei-ree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
I will sell at public auction at Court 
House Door ' • '. i ; '. *

; IN SALISBURY. ON

Saturday, November 26th.,
1887, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all the tract of land owned by Samuel 
H. Fooks at the time of liis death, called 
"Consolidation',' anil containing

273 Acres and 50 Perches.
This lnml lie* in Nutter's district about 

7 miles South East from Salisbury, and 
adjoiiiH land belonpin^ to Samuel II. Car- 
ey. also land belont'iiic to David J- Kelly, 
and will be sold in one tract or if deemed 
desirable and advantageous will bo ili- 
vivided into twoor more before the day 
of eale.

TERMS OF SALE:

$100 in Cash on day >if sale the balance 
to be paiil in two equal installment* of 
one and two years, tiie pnrriia.icr.or pur 
chasers giving bonds with pecnrity ap 
proved by the Trustee, and bearing inter 
est from (lay of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM. 

Trustee.

Ctffds. MtaceUcMeov* Cards.

YOU CAN TINV OUR STORE WITHOUT A MAP.
Miscellaneous Cards. I Miscellaneous Cards.

DON'T FORGET THE RELIABLE
IS

with the LABGESTand FINEST stock of CLOTHING ever shown on the Penin- 
snla, we call tbe attention of the people of WIOOMIOO to call at onr store and 
we will show you that we advertise

Miscellaneous Cards.

Nothing but the Truth, ^f
Look «too.r SHOW WINDOWS and Uiat will convince yon at once that our

.KV"*

Our grand establighment ranks among terns in one store, did you 1 Guess not, 
the most attractive and imposing rr.er- for our general stock is just about three 
cantile buildings of the Monnmental City times laiyer than that of any other cloth- 
and its location, like the name of Mabley ! ini: hoti'so-m all the South- Pantaloons 
& Carcw. is thoroughly familiar to the from $1 up to the v«-ry finest made. 
people of Maryland and the South. Take a glance at our Furnishing Goods 

Now for a practical, common-seiiHc- i Department. Shelves, oases and tables 
business chat with everybody. We put j tilled to repletion with every thine season 
aside all unnecessary formalities. We ' able in the line of Furnishing : SH1BTS 
don't like formalities, we don-t like what 
is commercially known as "red tape " 
A man's a man and a woman's a woman 
that's all there is about it. Everyone 
who enters oar store is greeted with 
dvilty and bnsiness-like courtesy. If 
you merely wish to "look around," all 
right. You're welcome. There's a com 
petent and courteous salesman, he'll 
ibow you everything. Don't carry your 
baggage and bundles all over town. Step 
riffht up to our first floor bundle counter 
and have your parcels checked, subject 
o delivery on demand. Just make up
roor mind when yon come to Mabley A SKITS in fact, Suits of every description 
3arew-'s that you're an invited and wcl- for Ycung Folks- Prices surprininply 

corned guest. These privileges cost you I low much lower than are charged at any
other store, in the city. Our Overcoat 
Dejiartmeiit offern 'leridely the largest 
and most elegant variety of Overcoats 
your eyes ever pazed upon. We'll sell 
a reliable garment for $4 or $o. Yon can

COLORS, CUFFS. UNDERWEAR, 
IIOsIKttY, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, Carding Jackets, 
LTinbrellaft, Maffiera, Ac. Prices always 
25 per cent less than ft re, charged at ex 
clusive stores.

Second Floor—Our Children's Depart 
ment. Headquarters for Juvenile Cloth 
ing, Shirt Waists, Ha's, Cat* and Fur 
nish inas. Truly a magnificnnt stock, 
matchless and enormous in its variety 
of styles nn«l patterns. CUTK and 
and PRETTY KILTS,stylish NORFOLK 
SUITS, handsome THREE PIECE

are reany HANDSOME, MADE OUT OP THE VERY BEST MATERIAL, PUT 
UP EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORE. Call early and get your selection as we are

. SELLING- THEM VERY RAPIDLY.

J. MANKO,
Reliable Clothier, Reliable Clothier, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

BEST MADE CLOTHING
.N PHIL* A,

br-H &CHESTNUT

IN THE

Carpet Department.
Our new stock for the present season is fully ready for in- 

spetion and sale. It includes

Azministers,
Wiltons,
Moquettes,
Brussels,
Tapestries,
Ingrains,

Mats,
Rugs>
Art Squares,
Oil Cloths,
Linoleums,
Lignums,

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R.
ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN THE 

XORTH AND SOUTH. i
SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT MONDAY. 

SEPTEMBER 218T, 1887.

NORTHWARD. a. m. a. m. p. ni. p. m.

Etc.

Notice is hereby ph-en to the Creditors 
of Samuel H. Fooks to file their claims, 
properly authenticated, in the office of 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico county within four montliH from 
the time of rale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
nov 5-ta. Trustee.

p:
nothing, hut will add preatly to j-our 
comfort and convenience.

Hence you are on the firsf floor. Look 
it that $10 suit, there's a whole counter 
bll of 'em at the same price and it's a 

genuine all-wool Schotch Cheviot, well 
nade and correctly trimmed. You'll ace 
uits exactly like it displayed in clothing 
tore windows about town marked f 15. 
lere's a prand assortment of Tailor-Made 
nits in English CUEVOITS, PLAIDS, 

WORSTEDS, CORKSCREWS, Ac., at $19 
each. Quite sure yon couldn't match 
hem in Baltimore for less than $30. Try 
t and let us know tbe result. There's 
ur Pantaloons' Department to the right 

as you enter the door. Never taw BO 
many pants and such a variety of pat-

i select any jrrade and style you desire, for 
i onr assortment include H OVERCOATS of 
I all qualities, from ordinarily pood up to 
| the finest Satin Lined pnr'mc-nU, all at 
I very lowest paires.

MABLEY A CAREW,
S. \V. Cor. Baltimore nnd Light .Streets.

Send your nnmo ami addrran and we will 
mall, free, our Fall and Winter Knxhlun Re 
view, containing rule* fur golf measurement 
and description of all (he latent laihlooa, 
Also. KnrnlMhlng OoodsJPrlce List and act of 
Imndxomoly-colorcd card*.

Ready
FOR A

OBDER NISI.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Here Strongly
Vouched For
Thin Any

Otter Drug
of

flodero Times.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the moat delicate stonmcn will bear. 
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS 
FUL BLOOD FURIFIEK. Superior to qnl- 
nlne.

Mr. John C. Scarborough, Pcimo, X. C,, 
writes: "I got malaria in the Southern 
army, and for a dozen yeiir* nnfrered from Its 
debilitating effect*. 1 wus terribly run down 
when I heard or Knsklnc. the new quinine. 
It helped me at. once. I gained 33 pntioda. 
Have not had such good health Iu 3} veurv.

Other letters of H Rlmllar diameter from 
prominent Individuals, whlclr stump Kus- 
klne ana remedy of undoubted merit, will be 
•ent on application.

Kuklnecan be taken without any special
medical advice. 31.00 per bottle, gold by 

R.K. TRUtTT 4 SO 178,
or sent by mall on reotlpl of price.

KASKINE CO., 54 Warren St., Now York.

.1
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Samuel A. Urabam vs. Louis Hopklnn and 
Caroline V. Black, Administrators of 

. H. Black, dec'd, Louis Black, 
aod others.

No. 902. In Equity In the Circuit Court for 
Wloomlco Count}-. Sept. Term, 1&7.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of the C'lr- 
Crcult Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, 
this 3rd day of Oct. 18S7, that the report 
ofBaml. A. Oraham, Trustee, to moke nule 
of the real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause and tbe sale by III in reported, be 
and the same arc hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear by 
exceptions filed before I lie lit duy of Jan. 
term, provided u copy of lb.lt order be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed In Wicomico 
county, once In each of three suotessl ve weeks 
before the 25th day of December next. The re 
port stales the amount of sales to be J127U.OO. 

F. M. HLEMO.NS, Clerk, 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMON8, Clerk.

QBDER NIHI. 

tie Kelly, Davls Kelly, ct. ul., vs. Kelby 
Dykes.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County. KopL Term, 18S7.

Ordered by the subBcrtber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
this 6th day of Octulwr 1XX7, that the report 
of Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, to make rale 
of the real estate mentioned Iu the above en 
titled cause, and the snle by him reported, be 
and the same Is hereby nit i tied und con 
firmed, unless enoso to the contrary appear by 
exceptions tiled oefore the first day of next 
term, provided a copy of thin order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl 
oomlco county, once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the first day of Nov. next.

The report states tho amount of sales to be

F. M. SL.EMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMONM, Cierk. r

notice of Partnership Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby Klven that the partner 

ship heretofore exlRtklg between Jinnex ft. 
Eaton and Levin A. Wilson. <loin^ business 
at Barren Creek Kprl up" undef thr firm niiinc 
ol Eaton it Wllmm, nus beett dissolved by 
mutual concent, Jnmeii H. Kkton miring from 
the firm. Levin A. Wilson Is nullmrU. <1 to 
settle all unfinished business of theolil nriu. 

JAMES S. EATON.
Nov. Jrd, 1*7. I.KV1N A. WIISON.

SamuH J. Bounds having purchased the In 
terest of J.K. Eaton in the above firm, tho 
business will In tho future be conducted by 
L. A. Wilson and S. J. Bounds under the firm 
name of Bounds Jt \VIL«on.LEVIN A.

SAMUEI. J.

Long and Large 
Winter's Business

The prices are lower than Oak Hall's 
.last year, or anybody's this year.

With the co-operation that has never failed us for 
twenty-six years, we're going to do a business that will 
beat any of them. - We can't do it without you. We 
want you and all your neighbors.

The plain way of telling how is to say: We have 
better clothing than we ever had Men's, Young 
Men's, Boys', Children's. Better it couldn't be in 
.reliability. Better it is in every other way.

Style is the note of excellence in clothing. It 
goes only with good quality. You know it isn't worth 
while to tie good style,, or work either, with less. 
That's cotrirnon-sense.. ^" "

Everydollar you spend with us for clothing you'll
spend for reliable goods, and as stylish as you desire.

',' '• i". : We   ;have inade up die fine qualities from
"England, Ireland, Scotl.ind, France, Germany, and

largest of all, from home-made cloths as well as the
durable and low-priced

That brings us to "Ironclad." You heard 
of "Ironclad" last \vinu r. Strong, strong, 
very strong. We have it again. People 
who had it then are after it for another spell 
of hard wear. The-quality i;. better: the 
price the same. You may think from the 
price it's low grade. It isn't. We refer you 
to your neighbors who wear it. Men's 

j Suits, $12.00: Men's Overcoats, $10.00. 
You can't bre.ik or tear it. 
Send for samples, if yqu can't come to 

the city.

Wanamaker & Brown, 
Oak Hall,

S. E. Cor. Sixth nnd Market Streets.

Etc.,
We have recently received <i larjje invoice of Moquutlcs, which in price, quali 

ty and style present attractions, it is believed, which have not beon equaled here 
tofore in this market; . '

We wonld be clad to have our ciixtomerH, while in the bail, Hug, upend a spare 
hour in examining our Htock and prices in this department.

It should be remembered that, the department bein^ a new one, tliere is not 
a single piece of old goods in our stock. Every niece is fresh and new. I^limale* 
cheerfully given when desired.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
MARKET STREET. EIGHTH STREET. FILBERT STREET.

OTJ:R/ ZETEW CTJU w IEILJIR/-^ STO;R/:E
is now completely fitted np, making it the 
handsomest, largest and most complete estab 
lishment on this shore for the exclusive sale of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Before bnying elsewhere call and see ns, 

you will at once see the advantage we have 
over all competitors. We now carry in stock 
all kinds of Optical G-oods.

In addition to that yon can have yonr 
Watch thoroughly repaired, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

A. W, WOODCOCK

Cape Charles.............. 9 30
Cherlton...................... i 42
Eastvllle...—— ........_. 9 6»
Muoliipoujro............—. 10 04
Bird's Nest.................. 10 12
Nuxsnwudox....—....... 10 20
Exmtire........................ 10 82
.M.iprmburg.................. 10 43
KcUor.......................... 10 50
Mclftt......... ........U...... 10 56
Ouly....._......._. ....... 11 02
Tanley.......................... 11 10
Purkley........................ 11 25
Bloxoin..... _.„.....„...». 11 35
Hiillwood..............._.... II «
Oak MaH...................... 11 56
New Church............... 12 05
Pucuinoke................... 12 22
Ccmton.........................
Klng'iiCrwk....._...._- 12 47
Princresn Anoc.....__ 13 S5
Lorctto......._..,.........—
Kdi-n......... ..................
Kruitland....—....... ._
Sallnbury..................... I 33
Wtlllumii'.....................
Uclmar.... .. ...t.............. 1 17

BOO 
508 
5 18 
525 
530 
S SI 
5 « 
558 
6 W 
« 13 
622 
6 28 
6 40 
6 47 
6S5 
^ 04 
7 10 
72» 
7 XI 
755 
8 0) 
H 13 
8 20 
H 28 
8 40

852

a a
27

10 in
10 M 
1043 8 &
10 5 .18
11 OS S 44 
1307 SIZ 
12 SI 
1345 4 OW

HuUTiluwARD. p. m. p. m. a. m. a. rrt 
Delmar............................ 4 28 13 10 3 50
William«-................._.._
Hal labury... .._................. 4 38 12 21 3 05
Frultlund..............___ 4 «
Eden.................._........ 4 51
boretto... ............ _......... 4 57
Princes* Annc.. 
Klnc's Creek.. .......
Cwton ............ .......
Puconiukt'. ....._. .
New uhurch ........ .
Oak Hull..... .......

. 5U5 

. 5 10

Bloxom. _ ........ _ .........
I'urhiiley. ........ ............
Tnxloy .................. __ ...
Only....-........—..—.. ......
Meira...._......._.. ..........
Xvllur ................ ............
Muppsburg.... ...............
Kxinore .........................

..   . .....  
Blrd'H Nest....................
Murhlpungo... ................
EaMvllle......... ...............
Cherlton.................. .......
Cape Charles..... ............

1221 
1230 
12 3; 
12 43 
12 SO 

1 uri 
I 18 
1 '£> 
1 I-'
1 50
2 icl 
2 14 
2 21 
2 40 
2 « 
252 
2.58 , 
3 OH
:l 18
328
334
.142
352
404
4 15

335
3 40
4 0» 
4 IS 
4 24 
4 33 
441
4 50
5 03 
5IO 
5 18 
5 25 
*;<•;
4 43
551
5 57
6 01
6 13
621
a;»

CKI8FIEIJ) BRANCH. 
SOUTHWARD. a. m. &. m. p. m. p. m.

Crlstlfld... ..................... 8 30 » 00 2 SO
Ho|>ewell...............__ B 58 91.1 2 S)
Marion..................__ 7 05 9 26 8 U* .
KliiKxtnu............___. 713 »:» 3 00
WeKlovor...................... T.21 9 W S 1«
KliiK'n Creek.............. 7 2« 10 05 322
rrtnctrm Anne............. H (H 10 20 327

SOUTH WAKD. p. m. 
Prlucem Anne .............. 5 05
Klne's Creek................ 5 10
Westover.........._.._..._ 5 18
Kingston.........._....... 5. 27
Marion...............___ S 34
Hopewcll...................... 5 42
Crlsfleld......_.....__ 5 50

p. m. p. m. a. m.
' - 12125U 

1 05 
1 2o 
1 41 
304 
2 20 
230

7 90
7 56
(Ml 
H IM 
H 17

TO

I

I
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Farmers of Wicomico.

a
Co

3

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAT*?

OLD RIP

000 Bricks for Said.

ever

IRKS
WHITE

IU only brand ot Ltnndiy 
awarded a first elan medal at the 
Hew Ortoma Exposition. Guaran 
teed absolutely pure, and fort^ieral 
boosebold porpoae* fa the Twy beat

' - Road Not.ic«.
W«, the undersijzue'li lif»vjng been ap 

pointed anil cwrnu>JK>o<>iie<{ by'the Coun 
ty ConiinissionejB1 of Wieomico County, 
to examine and report whether or not 

Jthe Public conveiiieijix would be -f£* 
mbtcd .-hv- .wiite»Mitjit changi^ "s/n 
«tiaiehit>iitrtti a <*rt of the nulJk: n>a«l 
leadini! wontt-rlv from Salisbury known as 
theSprins.' Hill rond tlininzh the lands of 
John O. Frwny. Annie T. M irris, James 
E. MitiJiHll. Win.J. Win Isor nml Wm. 
J. HumiiCireyH, <lo hcrehy tive notice 
that we uill meet at the Jmirti"ii of Hie 
Hprine Hill and Qnnntiro roai!n on Mon 
day tho 2lnl Hay «f November, 1SS7. i-t J) 
o'clock a. in. for the. piirpow of |M*rfiir::i-' 
log the duties impoxt-d uj^ui as liy Mtid 
CommisMon.

1.EMDKI..MAI.ONK.
GKO. \V tKOXARl).
GEp. H. TAYI.OU. . 

Oct. 22-4t. .,...-•-, - Ezarnin»TH. •

We aro now making the best bricfc shipped to Salisbury. \Ve mean _*liat we 
sav, ami can live'up to it. We are prepared to make, and are now shipping from 
our kilns The best brick offered on thid market. To prove what we say we invite 
anv competent judge to examine the:»tock« jn.<t delivered on the yards for the re- 
bmldihiz of St. Peter's P. E. Cbnrvli. L. W. Gunby's buiUIinjj.

Wuatwe claim for our brick are: First, the ouality of the clay ; 2nd, the skill 
iu moulding and burning; 8.1, strensjth ; 4th, color; 5th, smoothness and symme 
try ; Cth, size, being 8Jx4lx2i, full. We dont ask you to take our »onl for what 
we say, hot ifyoit need bricks; let us know and we will si ow you a sample of what 
we liavc\ and will

MAKE PRICES INTERESTING. - 
M, H. GERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del.

is one of the best chews for the money, 
offered in the Market. We also 

carry a fall Stock of

BombShell,
Merry War

Speneen's.
Holland Haines, r 

; other familiar Brands.'

can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders.

, There are a great many of yon who 
come to us to have your Wheat ground 
you go home and tell your neighbors; 
they come. All go way satisfied. But 
this is too slow away of letting the people 
know what we can do. We want some 
from all over the county. Yon people 
all along the Nauticoke, who have so 
many opportunities of sending op 
by water, we would like to show 
what we can make out of 60 poor 
Wheat, and you people all al* U 
railroad, put your Wheat on the* 
will cost yon nothing to have it hauled to 
and from the depot at our place. Yon have 
no ase for your horses at this season of 
the year, send a bag up with a few 
bushels, (no matter if he is a boy he will 
do juot as well as a man) you wont regret 
it. We don't stop heie; if you have any 
grain of any kind for sale we bay that 
and pay the highest cash prices for it. 
We alpo

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
with flour and feed. .. - :

ATvrs & oo.f  £   
LAUREL, DEI<.

L. Power &
ManofactnrerB of 

Mont Improved Wood

garrison, Bro,

WOOJ) PREPARED.
I h»ve jmt in Mi'-J.inri-y f»f t!i<*. pur

pose pf m»iliL' WOOD for Ti.Wli. r<ill-
Bomptinn. -Wjll w,v Oils, Hii$nrr^4ndf 
Pine Worwl in m'ty niifuli?r "'(.{civs."'!^ 
livered at tlif ran- -if .T<I ••.•)it« |*. r ,',,r,|. 
Will wil -aii'l iMi-.vr i:: J i-..nl Ini*. *n\\i-.! 
to rmli'r-
Pine wood |ier conl,'. 
Omk wood. ".,.

$ 3.05. 
350

W. B. MILLKR:

N OTICE -TO tEBsPXsSKB8.-I berebr 
forwarn all poreon* from tre*pai»|nr 

'ed ^ Minus t£ 
or carrying away 
» penilly of the 
K A. CANNON.

, l White) wl
any thln« or v»-ue, un 
«*w.

dog or gun, 
- der

N OTICB TO fkEHP.VasHRS.-! hereby 
forewarn all ptnon* nx>m tn*ttSalrur 

npon ror lacd* wllfi dug or nn, or rarryanr 
away anything of vahxo, under penally of the 
Uw. ^BttC-WlllEV 10

Twltlcy, id.

Paints arc strictly pun-, urn! a guarantee given on mil work done with thrro. 
Pure Linseed oil and lead being the body of these poods the coiwomiT

full valne for any nrnier invested in them. -They are not made ofBarytes, 
cost but one cent per pound to make them heavy in 

vrrijrlit. Using onr filler and primer for firr.t coat, and on paitu for finishing i-oat*, 
wewi lajver more surface and give » BETTER JOB than any jwint manufactured.

<Sc H. S. TODID,

Sole
O. 

Agents for Wicomico County.

Son
r^ Main Street Bridge.

"'-'•"- ' ' - ;
BSTMacliinery of Modern Design 

Superior Quality of
and

PUUUMG MILLS. S45IT, DOOR*,

f "' BLINKS. KUVNITURK, 

Wajrons, Airricnlfural Implementa, Box-

*jgBALISBUBY, MARYLANIfe

ll<« Fira «re hnve bought a Ijirv'*', FreAli St«x;k anil CJoo'l Ai««?rliiii-iit 
BOOTH ami grlO&S to Fil'antl Suit Kveryono.

Our

SALISBDRY WOOD WORKfflG FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BHIDGF.

HITCH ELL ft 1URBELL. deture to inform the public Ihat h.-ivlnj; put in STEAM 
POWER an I AMPLB MACHINERY, they aro prvrmrrd t.. fill «ll <.rdew for IXK)R 
A WINDOW FRAMKS-I?r«cki K Ii«liwt«T8. Ah-oall kinds ..f Uiho rn-l Srroll 
a»wWork-Beinvpnicti<*l carpcm^, we shall try-o carry out iobtritctioM to 
he letUr Co*»|»etc» «id RuiWf.ii will be ..applied at. City Pr!«», or lev. J*- 
tlmalescheerfallyfnrn^hed. Onlamby mail promptly attended to.________

JOB PBINTING- of every description 
exeotrted at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
Office. '

prices will surprise you,
•I IlKY AKK SO Vf.llY LOW.

Do not buy utfl JM hue eiamlned onr
' tihH-le unit prt pouted oil price*. 

OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT RICHT AND WE 
Gireyoutb* bemft of ft. 
Remember the place.

-» '/L P. styns
MAXINS FOB US AU THE TIME.

L. POWEB & GO.
 No. ais. ZM.St.. Phila.

ITWILLfATfi
to mate • rUit to BALTIUORB aod mttcad 1^

8REAT CLOSING .OUT SALE flf
DRY- GOODS
MOW IN PROGRESS at tbe wcU-knvwa hooM o:

5EO. H. C. HEAL * SON,
BALTIMORE i HOLLIDAY STi

Woodcock* Co
Church 8t,

WHY JfQTI-ooc
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ONCE MORE

i. F. Parsons & CO.,

Lumber Dealers. JfiseeUaneou* Cards.

STOCK

Choice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported (;^ods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

IlIFH

STEAM SAW AND PLAIITOIG MILL >
MO CUTE AMD USKKT FACTORY. 

Manufacturers of FLOORIHO, SLDINO,FLOORING, 
LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CUm U» BASKET* A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS .FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD A CO.,
AT.T,

WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

Tlje Life
INSURANCE CO.

Card*.

Representing the following 
old and reliable companies,;-._, _. . ^ %   - ' * »* » .<-   4* y** .

YORK.-

W. A. BBEWER, JB.,
WM. HAXTUN, VICE PBBBJDKHT

ASSETS 98.5OO.OOO.

InToated In Oorerment, State and City 
Stocks, and Bonds and Mortc*(ea>

ARE YOU INSURED ?

ffiOT.WHY IOT?

Get a Policy of Life Insurance

Glen's Falls, New

Phenlx of Brooklyn.'! <>1 

North Brlttlsh and Mercantile.

Business promptly attended 
to ; Correspondence solicited.

I am prepared to furnish in any quan- 
titv, wholesale and retail, rough .and 
manufactured LUMBER.

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

LATHS, Etc.

„ A. F. Parsons & Co.,^

N

Liquor Dealers,

the Ptvot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

Anything not in stock 
factored on short notice.

can be manu- 
All orders for

HOUSE FRAMES
Correspondence| promptly attended to. 

I as to prices solicited.

James E. Bacon
JOSEPH C. EVANS'

W«w Store near tbe Corner of Main and West
Church Streets Is the place where

can be found everything
In tbe way of

Books, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
1 nave just laid In a NEW STOCK of

* Fine Hymsals £ Prayer-books j
OF EVERY DENOMINATION. j

Good will be Sold at SURPRISINGLY < 
LOW FIQU-iES. |

Joseph C. Evans

Barren Creek, Springs, Wlcomico Co., Md

WillongM)

SALISBUBY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

LIVERY AND 
BOARDING STABLKS.

Good teams always nn band. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
Patrons will find their teams always in 
first class order. Horw* boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rat**.

WILLOUGHBY A LOW. '

i-rtiss rrtartmdale. 

' teacher of Instrumental Mutic,

$8.00 per term (20 Lewoas.)

FALL TERM WILL BEGIN SEPT. 5TH.

RESIDENCE,

Get the BEST and Get it MOW. 

WHEN SHALL I INSURE?
Were thl« qoMtlon in reference to my DOOM 

 that might never be burned my Instant 
answer woold be note; but as it regard! my 
life that mnct end, WHEN T WUdom, Pnt- 
dence, Conscience, Duty, answer, NOW I

WHERE SHALL I INSURE f .
The answer L» at hand, In the Washington 

Life Iruoranoe Company of New York, Tola 
Company UJ7 year* old and iaraeaall there- 
liable and popular (arm of

Life Insurance.
For Rate* of Premium on any AC* or Plan, 

and any other Information concerning Life 
Insurance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. Agt.lbr Md^ No. 8 Port 
Office Ave. Balto. Md., or L. H. Nock, Act for 
Wioomlco Co., office opp. Court House, In Law 
office Jay WlllUma, Esq. feb.ft-ly

C.E. HARPER,
Invites you to call and examine his

NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, consisting of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry, 
Etc. Special attention paid to the RE 
PAIRING of Watches, Clocks Etc. and

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Tremendiously Low
IT S .

Miscellaneous Cards. ERMINIE'S FOLLY.

Hia stock will be composed of tbe 
finest grades of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry. He also proposes to make a 
Specialty of

FINE DIAMONDS-
This claat of goods has heretofore been 
unknown to the trade here, but be has 
decided to introduce them, and only 
ueeds the patronage of tbe Public to 
make*

GRAND SUCCESS.

POWDER
Absolutely Purer

This powder never varies. A marval of pa 
rity, strength aod wholewuneneas. More eoo- 
nominal tnsu» the ordinary kinds, and cannot 
be sold In oompetltlon with the mnltltndeof 
low test, short weight alum or phosphate pow 
derm. Sold only in eon*.

ROYAL BAKIXO POWDBK Cto~ 
108 Wall St., N. Y.

I. J, C. DDLANY & CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale and Retail.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL GOODS Such as Photograph Al 
bums and Jewel Oases, In Leather and Floab, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPEB8 In large Variety, from lOcts. 
to 110. each. Handsome office and Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Old to either O«nt or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from SO cents to 15, each. .

LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty. In 
Card Cases, Letter Cases, Pocket Books, Bhop- 
pplnc Bags, etc., In American ROM la, Allcga- 
tor and Japanese I-eathf re. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cases, Toy Book*, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Red Line Poets  
Including Longfellow and WhlUler, at On« Dollar, Retail. - -  -  Sunday School Libraries and 
Premiums, Holiday Bible* from SOc. to $15. 
Hymnals of tbe M. P. Church, M. E, Church, 
M. E. Church 8th, Prot, E. Church.

CAMDEN AVKJOTE,

All kind* of an* Cabinet work done In tne 
neatest and most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
famished and BnrtaU attended either In the 
county or by rail, within 20 mile* of Salisbury. 
Ifcily-

Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

/^vRDER NT8I. ___

the pur 
pose of conducting tbe Merchant Tailor)c 
frailness, I Invite the attention of the pnbl 
to my line of

Having retained to Salisbury, for . 
of conducting the Merchant Tailoring

In tbe Matter of the sale of the Schooner 
Brave, by E. Stanley Toadvln, Trustee, 

and Attorney named In Mort 
gage from James Fields 

to Milton A. Par 
sons, Ex- 

pane.

In Equity In the Circuit Conn for Wlcomico 
j County. September Term, 1887.

I Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomico Co. Md-, this Sth day

! of Oct. 1887, that the report of E. Stanley 
Toad Tin, Trustee, to make sale of Uie personal 

entioned In the above entitled

*'

 'i. V.

^ -

I estate mentioned In the above entitled cause 
' and tbe sale by him reported be and the 

uMnAvr-rtn naesiasirnFB r-Tr» same Is hereby ratified and confirmed nnless 
WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC., canseto the contrary appear by exceptions

filed before the first day of next term, provid 
ed a copy of this order be Inserted In some 
newspaper printed In Salisbury, Wlcomico 
Oounty.onoe In each of three successive weeks 

i before tbe 1st day o( November next.
The report states tbe amount of sales to be 

1180.00.
F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk. 

True Copy, Test: 
: F. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk.

which will found complete and as well select 
ed as any display of similar goods ever 
sbown In this town. Prices LOW.

John W.' Jennings,
znd floor Graham building, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, are 

contract for

BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINGS,

OF ANY DESCRIPTION

Bavin; a number of skilled mechanics 
we are satisfied that any work intrusted 
to oar supervision will "pive satisfaction 

' We will, if desired, superintend work of 
' all descriptions in nnr line. Plans and 

Specifications given on application at a 
moderate charge.

1 /"^RDKR KIBL

; Nancy Fallen vs. J. W. * A. T.'Roberta&h,

In Equity, In the Circuit Coart for Wloasaleo 
County. Sept. Term, 1887. No. 838 Chancery.

i Ordered by tbe subscriber, dork of the 
. .   Circuit Court for Wlcomico County, Mary- 

prepared to land. tblsSlst day of Oct. 1«7, that the report 
! of Cbas. F. Holland. Trustee, to make sale, 
of the real estate, mentioned In the above en 
titled cause, and the sale by him reported1 
be and the same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear by 
exceptions filed before tbe first day of next 
Jany. Term, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl 
comico county, once In each of three succea- 
 Ive weeks before tbe 1st day of December 
next. The report states the amount of sales 
KJ be KBO..OO.

T. M. HLKMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

Please give as a call or write ns when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book aud and .Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplier of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSKLLXBS AKD 6TATJONKKS,

SB-4 Baltimore St.,

HOT. S-ly. Baltimore, Ifd. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,
LJthegrapbera, Priiten,

jgOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,
No 6 N. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Blankbooks made to order in any style.

U

C

COLLECTORS NOTICE.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE.

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wbf.) 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR 
DAY at 5 P. M., for

CE^lPO,
DfAL'S ISLAND, 

ROARINO POINT, 
MT. VJCKffOfT,

WBITX HA VSIf,PR. AjfNB war.

R. D.
mar 28-ly

ABDELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

TO THE YOTERS OPtlCOIICO COUITY,

I.H. WHITE
baring erected new livery stables on

3DOOSI ST.,
ia prepared to famish first-class Teams 
of every description. Patrons will find 
their horses and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the f'eninsala.

PRICES MODERATE.

as I have unfairly treated I 
hereby annoonoe myself us an Independent 
Demoeralie CaodldaU for Borreyoror Wl- 
ooraloo county. I respectfully nr»% my friends 
and Demoerautenerally.to consider vbeth- 
ernoi I was fUr&Uealed, when I wan next

, hiKtuattoU.N.Crawfom the renter nomi 
nee who declined, tbe mee In tbo Democratic

, Convention hmTlnc narrowed down between 
os,fi>rtheOooTenQonatalaterdate to tarn 
me down. All I ask Is nUr treatment and I 
now appeal to all fair men for tbslr rotes.

• • JAMBS K. DIBHABOON.

S- X. T3. W
Saliabory/Md.' .

, ANN.OUNCEM£N'r,

MR! JOSEPH RUSSET
has restrazed the shoe-maker basin P.* in 
Salisbury. He inflow" e«cnpyiiijf ont of 
the rixnns nn tbe first floor of K. T. Ewna 
boililintf on Dock street near Main. Tin 
will gladly welcome any and all of his 

"old CR8toiu«*rs and friends who wish to 
giveliim a oall. Good work at

BOTTOM PRMm

Dressmaking.
The nnderMfrned respectfully inform* 

the Ladies' of Salisbury and vicinity that 
(the in prepared to do "dre--*iii»kini, cut*' 
time, RttinK, leadline an>1 is ayent l»ir 
Kame- MAJliwon'i* bcctic Lsuiy Tailor 

,Kv«teui, wliWi reonireii ho refltUnc,sati*- 
rsKtiba fEnareofeea, psttrrent cut to in en 
sure aspev-iaky. Send for Ci/vuler. Mas. 
V. D. TWOOKO, Camden, Ave, 3rd door 
btaa the bridge. nov. 6-lv. ;

, AUDITORS NOTICE.
BobeH F* BraUan, Trustee of Edward J. El- 

l Uott. Exparte. No. 5«4 Chancery. In the 
i Circuit Court for Wtcomloo County.

THte above canoe havlnc -been referred to 
tbe nnderalfned, as Special Auditor, notice 
Is hereby flvea to tbe creditors of said Ed 
ward J. feniottto flle their dalms, authenti 
cated In-the office of the Clerk of said court 
on or before tbe first day of March, 1M88, other 
wise they maybe excluded.

SAM'L A. GRAHAM, 
, out Wt Special Auditor.

! : . iLosrT
Betrayed from my prembea Sunday 

9th inst., an Enribh Setter, white, with 
fellow ears, rather small, answers to tbe 
uaineofDasb.'1 The finder will be re- 
wanted bv returning it to

  JOHN W. PAEKEB, 
Near Salisbury.

QUAirncq.rRu 
AND SALISBURY.

Returning, will leare SALISBURY, at a 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY an« 
FRIDAY slopping at alt wharves on the route.

Frelgb ttaken from all stations on the W 
* P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

•atM *f Par* k«L tsHrtsrr tnt BaWiMf*:
Pint class, one way &00     Round trip ISJO
Second" - " IM —— " " ISO

AH Ronnd-trlp Ticket* good for sixty days.
State Rooms, fl Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths on board

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

' 98 Light BU, Baltimore, Md., 

Or to R. D. EUegood. Ageat, Saltebarr. Md

The Collectors for 1887, will be at the 
following named places on the days set 
forth for the purpose of receiving taxes 
for the year 1887. On all county taxes 
paid before the 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will be 
a discount of 4,3, 2 and 1 per cent, 
respectively and on all State taxes 
paid before the 1st days of SeptemDer, 
Octeber and November, there will be a 
discount of 5,4 and 3 per cent respective 
ly-

Isaac L. English, Coll. 1st Collection 
District, will be at bis residence near 
Riverton, trom the 19th to the 30th, 
both inclusive days of August, Septem 
ber, October and November, (Sundays ex- 
cepted) except he will bfi at Sbarptown 
on Saturday the 20th, and Barren Creek 
Springs on Saturday, 27th of August.

B. K. Dashiell, Collector 2d District, 
will be at bis residence from 19th to 30th, 
both Inclusive of Aug., Sept, Oct, 
Nov.. Sundays excepted.

Wm. F. Alien, Collector 3d District, 
will be at his residence at Alien, on the 
above named days.

D. W. Perdne, Collector 4th Dist, will 
be at the Court House, in Salisbury, on 
the days named above.

W. R. Dennis, Collector 5th Dist, will 
be at his residence all the daya as above 
named, except that he will be at Pow- 
ellsville on Saturday, Ang. 27, and Wan- 
go, Tuesday Auj: 30th, and at Pittsvile 
every Saturday during tbe time mentiion- 
ed except the 27 of August

By order of the County Commlaioncn. 
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

will find it to pay 
,to buy your own or 
your boy's Fall and 
Winter Clothing 
from us. No matter 
what promises are 
made elsewhere, we 
CAN and WILL do 
better- All must 
admit that our en 
viable reputation 
ia the best proof 
of our thorough re 
liability. Special 
Bargains in our new 
Men's ft Boys' Fur 
nishing Dep't- Or 
der Dep't stocked 
with choicest Wool 
ens. Becoming at 
tire at reasonable 
figures guaranteed.

Stmfltt, Ac., *c..promttfy m*Ot4 
OH rtfmrtl.

OEHM'S,
PRATT adj'g HANOVER ST. 

BALTIMORE.

UMBER I WOOD
,,*-: FOR SAL8. -f V

The undersigned desires to sell, on 
the stump,

;;A^.00,000 FEET OF K^- 
OAKANDP.MET.MBER;

and about 4,000 cords of O%K and PINE 
WOOD- Ayerajre distance from wharf, 
on Wicomieo River, one mile. The 
wharf is 10 miles below Salisbury. 

  Ample time trill be given to get off 
tbe Timber and Wood.

For particulars apply to

LEMUEL MALONE,
SALISBURY, MD.

MS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Offlee on Broad Street, at the R«slden<M of 
William Parson*.

State of
MARYLAND,

Treasnry Department,

Comptroller'* 0tfie«t "
ANNAPOLIS, Oct 8, 1887. 

In pursuance of the require 
ments of Section 6, of Article 
69, of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, as amended at the 
January Session, 1876, Chapter 
206,1 herewith publish the fol 
lowing list of Accounting Offi-

Reputable
BECAUSE

Reliable.
Allpeopleof] . . .....
Should learn to lengthen oat their daya,

'yipeptlc way* 
) lengthen out t  

When Indigestion make* a call,
Or Constipation, won* than all.
Makes life a burden, bear in-mind.
In TARRANT>8 8KLTZKB health you'll find.

I ROCTER'S INSECT POWDER 
Never fail* to KILL all INSECTS 
Roaches oinnol live where thi» 
Powder I* properly u»ed. Price 
25o. For sale by all Dealers 
J. H. "Wlnkelrrmnn Jlc Co.,

toia ntorairroRi, 
BALTIMOBK, MD.

cers.

WICOHI&O COUNTY,

who are in arrears to the State 
of Maryland, and liable to pub- 
licatipn under the said -lapr, to 
gether with the amount due by 
each as of this day. ;^»- - ,

J. FRANK TURNER

BIJfTOLEO! 
  ̂  A HKVKa-FAILTin} 
r CUBS fix CHILLS * FKVKR, 
DUMB AOOK, Ulllons Fever, 
,1VERDISEASE, MALARIA, and 
irpft of FrrfT snd 81ckB«si srlslnf 

-.1 i»o)«« nod nadnlncd land. Afplen- 
dld TOXIC > i. in ngihenlnc the whole SYSTEM. 

 > II. '  . i     : ... .1111 fi Co.. Baltimore. Md.

RQAD NOTICE.
Tx>We.(?6unty Ootnnrisftioners for Wi 

comico County:
We, the undersigned intend to peti 

tion you' Honorable Body for a,change 
in the new public road called the Leon 
ard Morris road from the Deer Branch 
school house to the place where S tan ton 
J. Parsons' steam mill now stands and 
wfll present tlie same after the next 
meeting of your Board and we will ever
pray Ac.

J. P. BRITTINGHAM. 
M. J. HA8TJNG, 

-PETBR R. PARSONS, 
DANIEL H. PARSONS,

Geo. T. Bobertson, Collec-

Qordy, Collector,

All person* are hereby forwarned from j 
Bepawing npon <*>iy premises? wilb dog! 

orrgun »T carrying away anything of j

We offer c*r professional aerrtoe* to Uw ... .... mtroos Oxide Oas ad-

1 "Win. a 
1W*.

Wm. & Qordy, Collector, 
1886, . .....

Jtt. X. Joa«, Cotlwtor,

raloe, without my conaent, under penal 
tyof the LAW.

L. P. HUMPHREYS. 
a*m 24-1 m.

KOTOE TRESPASSER.-! hereby tor- j 
warn all ixmtuu* from tmrajniny npon ' 
tb* {jreiqian wbfeb 1 now oecnpy, w'tb | 
dog or gun, or carry ing away 
of valoe: under the penator of t• J

Wm. F. Allei, Collector,

A. C. Smith, OoQMtor, 1888.
          .   

Ittae a BeiiMt . OoUao-
tor, 1889, . . . . 

Dean W. Perdue, Coflee-
tOr,1886. . . . j 

W. Parker, Collector,
l886. • ' • • .

$ 28106

299 63

108 6T

499

1 288 81

817 69

BOOKS, TKNiriS, CHEAP.
Publications of all leading boo*e* sold at 

diaoonnU of 10 to 25 per cent. A» a rale, Harp- 
er'a, Carter's, Scrlbner'* Phillips_* Bant4*,

BY uunt ic.

"Very beautiful? Yea, there ia no
doubt about that, cbe is one of the loreli 
est women I ever met, bate ;-"

' If voa were her husband, you wonk 
prefer her smiles lavished on yourself 
instead of Gordon MillanJ. What mak 
the matter worse, she was once engage! 
to him."

The speakers passed on, and then from 
behind a grassy mound, whose cr .wnlng 
bashes bad hidden her from view. 
slim, girlish form leaped to her feet, her 
slender figure quivering, her small, 
dark face pallid as death.

"Merciful God! Was it thus they spoke 
of Enninie, her beautiful golden haired 
sister, James Halvern's idolized young 
wife."

She was barely sixteen, this dark-eyed 
Beryl Gray, and she had made an idotyof 
her beautifnl, elder sister, who had seem 
ed to her all that was fair and gracious 
in womanhood.

It is painful to all humanity, aa well 
as humiliating to their self-esteem, to 
find their idols clay, and poor Beryl bad 
found hers, earth of the earthy indeed; 
but naturally loyal, she made a thousand 
excuses to herself for the shortcomings 
she was beginning to see in Erminie, al 
most blaming herself that she saw them 
so plainly.

Only sixteen, and for a moment the 
full meaning of what she heard bad not 
dawned upon her mind   not the faintest 
glimmer, even when she, flashed and in 
dignant, to her feet. A girl wbbee very 
nature was purity and innocence itself, 
how did she know how the world judges 
a woman's actions, when she defies its 
censure.

For a moment anger held fall posses 
sion of Beryl, and then slowly bnt sorely 
the full meaning of what she had heard 
broke upon her, and a red, hot flash of 
shame supplanted the anger on her face, 
and then a passionate sob shook her 
form, forohe realised that Erminie, per 
haps thoughtlessly, had given them 
cauae'for their speeches.

How different it looked to her now, 
this friendship between Erminie and 
Gordon Millard. What right had he to 
be forever at Erminie's side   Erininie 
the wife of another.

"She wag once engaged to him."
The words rang in Beryl's ears. She 

bad beard something of the story- She 
bad been only a child and hearsay was 
all she knew of it, but the story was 
this:

Erminie Gray and Gordon Millard had 
been enjni^ed, and he had gone to the 
uncle Vvlio raised him from boyhood, to 
ask hiH sanction to their marriage, and i' 
had been refused, and then for the fir-it 
time lie heard that Erminie and Ben i 
Gray were only half listers   beard how 
Charles Gray's first wife, Erminie's moth 
er, had fled from her Imsbaud's hqme, 
dewrting even her infant child.

It was after a bitter quarrel with her 
husband, and some said she fled alone 
in a tempest of passion, bat Gordon's 
ancle had not been among those who 
gave her the benefit of the doubt.

His uncle told him the story, but Gor 
don only answered:

"She is dead, you say- died before 
Charles Gray married again. Let her 
rest in peace. I love Erminie and I will 
make her my wife."

"And I will cut yon off without a pen 
ny. Choose between a woman's fair face 
and such wealth aa mine."

"I cbooee the woman I love," Gordon 
said, and the interview ended.

Three days later the old man died in 
a fit of apoplexy and Gordon was disin 
herited.

He bad youth and health, however, as 
well as a profession, and after his ancle's 
burial he went back to Erminie   went 
back on her bridal eve.

"I would not have done it," she cried, 
"bad you been near me, Gordon. My 
father made me.''

She held out her bands in pleading as 
he stood passion pale before her.

"Yon knew I was easily led," she said, 
her very words a |»erfect epitome of her 
nature, '"bnf yon knew   you know I lov 
ed you best. Why did you not save nrte 
from my self?"

In that moment Gordon Milliard's, love 
for Erminie died, at least all that was 
pure and true in it. Her beauty fand 
grai-extiH appealed to his senses, bat in ! 
his heart he scorned the woman, I 
whose nature lie thoroughly understood, 
now for the first time, and scorning he 
be lost, or believed he lost, all faith in 
women.

"Yon forgive me, Gordon/' she said 
"and we will still be friends. You d< 
forgive me?"

"Forgive you? Ye*: and thank you 
for opening " y eyes to the value of 
woman'ri faith- a woman's honor. For 
a woman's sake I gave up vast wealth 
and let my more than father die at en 
mity with me, and I have my reward.

They parted then, and three yean 
paaeed before they met again, and then 
Brminie was the reigning beauty o 
Long Branch, America'8 greatest water

denly, and Gordon Millard came to a 
standstill, almost whistling In his far- 
prtoe, as aslim little form barred bis way, 
was raised to bis.

Only a child! At least as such be had 
always looked upon Beryl Gray, the blue 
sailor-roil and straw bat which she 
usually wore, as well a* her long, heavy 
hair braided down h« back, helped the 
illusion- ,,^^r ,

"Beryl Gray?"
"Yes; Beryl Gray, and Brminie Mal- 

vern'e sister," she said; then with a sud 
den, impulsive motion, she laid her hand 
on his arm. >;.'!iif T?

"Gordon Millard, do you know what 
you are doing; do yon know what people 
are saying" then stopping short, a red 
flash staining her face "yoo yon un 
derstand me" after a moment's silence, 
and giving herself no time tor thought  
'it is not manly it is not generous. 
She may bare wronged you in the past, 
lint bat she is a woman, and she is so 
beautiful; she has been spoiled with ad 
miration all her life. fibs does not real-
*e how foolish she is acting." • 

A smile curved Gordon Mallard's lips,
bat his eyes met the girls frankly. 

"Do yoa know, little girl, I am what
she made me, neither more or less," be
said.

"A man is what he makes himself 
He looked at her a moment, and her

sweet, frank eyes seemed, to reach his
 on].

"I wish I could give yoa back your 
taith in woman," she said, and the man 
[lancing curiously at her, half startled 
>y the words, saw they were spoken 

with childish simplicity and open can 
dor.

"How do you know I have lost my 
faith in them?"

"Every one says so, and and   Ob, 
Gordon, I believe in yoa, I know yon 
rill go."
"Go where?"
"Away from here away from Ermi- 

ie."
He looked at her thoughtfully a mo 

ment
"Whatdorou wiah me to dor he 

said. '-Leave Long Branch? Is that it, 
Beryl?"

"Yea," speaking bravely. "Erminie 
would not do it, and and her husband

ill not be back for some time, so
-so   I dare not speak to her, Gordon

tamed to him with a fcint smile.
"It is kind of yoa to come on the eve 

of yoar departure," she Mid,   "I ; heard 
yoa intended to sail for Europe to-mor- 
row,"

The next moment he Held her hands 
in his.

"Darling," he said, "it ia for you to say 
whether I will go or stay. Love have 
yoa misjudged me all these long weeks 
that have been an eternity to me?"
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Cuation Notice.
I hereby forwarn all persorflfrom tres 

passing upon my premises with dog or 
gnu or carrying away any thing of value, 
especially the trapping or digging for 
musk-rats, under the penalty ofthe law. 

H L. HARCTJM.

~ Aa my wife has left* my bed and board 
without cause. I hereby forwarn all per 
sons from harboring or trusting her on 
my credit I anal) pay go bills contracted 
by her. W

ing place.
From li.e very first Gordon and she 

were constantly together. It seen.ed as 
if her beauty more radiant now than 
ever, bound his* senses in anpell he aired 
not to loosen.

Tliin woman had destroyed his faith 
in all womankind; left-him a cynical, 
inockiiit; man of the world. It was only 
lair ahe nhould amuse him now; better 
she than another. If she were foolish 
enough to liU him linger by her Hide, he 
wonld be *it>e enough to take the good 
the gods sent him.

To do him justice, however, not one 
thought beyond an idle flirtation was in 
his mind, and tliouch a faint thought 
that it was going rather far dawned, at 
times upon his mind, he would not be 
the first to end it.

It was pleasant Ermiai* was the 
most beautifnl woman at Long Branch, 
and   Well, perhaps had he known 
her name wa» suffering, for honor1* sake 
he would haw let bta ardor coot.

Standing there, dark-eyed Beryl, whom 
no one gaye a thought to, stood passion 
pale, realising to the fall Erminie's peril.

Suddenly a ligh^ firm stem fell on b«r 
ears, and a clear, ringing voice sang:

"She vowed and swore that she'd be
mine, 

She said she lo'ed me best of any.
Bat, ah! the Jaltbleas. fickle queen, 

She's ta'en the carl and left her 
Johnny.

Boy's wife of Aldavaltochl Roy'a wife
__, »

,-The musical barytone broke off snd-

"He who fights and runs away, 
Will live to fight another day,"

he quoted lightly, then gravely :
"I will go away. Beryl. I will give yon 

my promise, and yoa you will give me 
this," touching lightly a white rose that 
nestled m her breast

Without a word she laid it in his hand 
and turned away.

Gordon Millard left Long Branch next 
day, and whatever Erminie thonghtshe 
kept to herself; but one year Beryl had 
her re ward, for holding a tiny baoy in 
her arms and kissing its pink face', Ermi 
nie said:

"Do you believe, Beryl, that a new 
life a new nature I might say, has come 
to me with my baby. She brought a 
double love with her, little beauty, for  
for, Beryl, I love my baby's father." 

"You lore your husband, Erminie?" 
"Love him! Yes, with a purer, better 

love than I ever gave another, and once 
I I   Oh, Beryl, I was once mad 
enongh to believe   Well, where are 
yoa going?" for without waiting for Er 
minie to finish the sentence, Beryl bad 
stepped out on the balcony, so she con 
soled herself by giving Miss Baby an 
other kiss, and admiring look, and a 
monologue of baby talk.

Three years later, and back again to 
beautiful Longsfiranch.

Up and down the beach a girl was 
slowly walking, a light scarf wrapped 
around her shoulders and head, for a 
cbily breese had sprung op after the heat 
of the day a girl with radiant dark eyes, 
and delicate face, and a crown of nut- 
brown hair.

Two gentlemen standing at a short 
distance were watching her, one with 
the simple admiration a man always 
gives an attractive woman the other 
with a dawning look of recognition in 
his eyes, and something more than a 
mere admiration in their depths.

"I believe I know that lady," he said, 
"you must have met her, Cranston. Who 
is she?"

"A Miss Gray." 
Gordon Millard smiled. 
"As I thought," he said, and to him- 

se'f, "it is Beryl Gray."
A little later he stood before her, and 

her frank, sweet eyes lighted up a* they 
rested upon him, and then she held out 
her hand.

""Gordon! Mr. Millard, let me wel 
come yon home, Yoa hare Been a 
rambler BO long." fc

"We will always be glad to see yon," 
she said- before they parted. "I live 
with my aunt, Mrs. Marshall, and we are 
stopping at the West End. I suppose 
yon heard Erminie went to England. 
Her husband inherited some property 
there, so they have made it their home. 
They wished me to go, but America is 
home for me."

After that they were thrown greatly 
together, and what wonder that a great 
love a love that no man feels bat once 
ia life came to Gordon Millard? Wfeat 
was bis boyish love for Erminie save a 
passion in comparison to this love whose 
depth ooald net be fathomed, and she 

Well she was gracious and friend 
ly, and nothinz more, or did the sweet, 
frank eyes begin to droop lieneath his 
glance, and the delicate Tai-e' to flush at 
bis coining f

, stancrbijrsrookinj? on the 
balcony of the hotel, he heard his own 
name mentioned, and then : ,

"If ho (net a fortune through the elder 
sister he will'make sure of one through 
the younger.

That was the first time that Gordon 
Millard knew or snapeeted Beryl Gray 
was an heiress.

From that moment lib manner toward 
Beryl Gray changed. He almost avoided 
ler,and as the summer waned they 
drifted further and further apart, and 
ben well then, ,«ot only at Long 
Branch, bet feWaod 'wide, a panic spread 

whep the great banking boose of Fodard 
b Follard went down with a crash, and 

the first rumor Gordon Millard heard 
was, that BerylGrayV fortune ftad gone 
down with it 

It was evening when he heard the ru-

Sbe looked at him, a faint^mile cnrv-. 
ing her lips. .

"Fate has been kind to me at least 
The failure of Fodard A Follard baa 
brought me   Beryl, I woold never 
have spoken only only  "

"For the failure of the banking-bouse," 
she trailed.

He laughed lightly as he bent and 
kissed her lips. He-had no need to ask 
was hia love returned, for the frank, true 
eyes had betrayed their secret

Perhaps the most surprised man in 
Long Branch next day was Gordon Mil- 
lard when he discovered that the nnnor 
about Beryl Gray's money being lost in 
the failure of Fodard A Follard was all a 
mistake.

"Yon can withdraw if yon like," Beryl 
said, with a happy laugh.

"I have yon and 111 hold yon," her 
lover said, as he folded her dose in his 
arms.

in a lovely seal- 
paused'upon the

A COMEDY OF ERRORS.
BY MBS. B. BUBKK COLLIN8.

mor, and h« speKbtBerylsSOO found her.
n her osnal plaoe, wh,en tbe twilight fell,
town on the direr sands. 
So absorbed was she in thought that b« 

WM alaost at her aide' before ab^s wa* j
.ware of hia presence, and then she:

"My Dear Hal, Will yon do me a frv- 
or? My little daughter. Daisy, is in 
school in yonr city, (Madame D1 Argent's), 
and is coming home next week*' Aa yoa 
have written me to expect yoa at my 
plantation in a few days for that long 
promised visit I take the liberty of re 
questing yon to escort her home. She 
will be no trouble to yoa, and her 
old nurse baa charge of her, bnt the old 
woman is not much accustomed to travel 
ing, therefore I will feel more easy in my 
mind to know that my little girl is under 
proper escort. We shall expect yon at 
Oaklands as soon as steam can bring yoa 
here; and, as yoa have never visited tbe 
South before, I think yon will enjoy the 
change of scene. Hoping to see yoa and 
the child In a few days, I am,

Your old friend,
"VjtBHKBS."

Hal Donnington read this letter slowly; 
then he read it again. He removed the 
cigar from his month, and laid the letter 
upon the marble table near; then took it 
up and read it once more. His hand 
some face wore a blank expression, and 
bis dark eyes were fall of perplexity. 
Slow and indolent usually, Hal Dnnning- 
ton was aroused now as though with a 
sadden shock. It was a pretty room in 
a large New York hotel; tbe yonng man 
had a fortune of his own, and was in the 
habit of taking life easily, not to say in 
dolently. He threw himself at roll length 
upon a rattan sofa, and smoked for 
awhile in moody silence. 

"I say, Jack.?'
Jack Danvers lilted hia blue eyesaa bis 

blonde head appeared from behind the 
huge newspaper which he was intently 
perusing, tipped back in a large loung- 
ing-chair. He laid tbe paper aside, and 
began to light a fragrant cheroot, those 
big bine eyes fixed upon hie friend's per 
plexed face with growing surprise. He 
was Hal's bosom friend, and in all their 
years of intimacy had never before ob 
served that look of blank bewilderment 
upon Hal's handsome face.

"Well, old fellow, what's op 7 Good 
gracious, but your news must be bad 1. 
What is it, Hal ? Stocks declined; bank 
gone np; mines given out what?" 

Hal shook his head slowlv. 
"Worse far worse than all that, my 

friend," he said, sadly. -'Only think 1 
'to what base uses,' etc. I forgetthe rest 
of the quotation. Jack fancy your, old 
friend Dunnington in the rob of of  nursery governess 1" ""''   -'=""

"Jack's laugh was so long and load 
that and officious waiter chancing to pass 
the half-open door ventured te 'peep in, 
to see what was the matter. .

"Lock tbe door I" commanded Hal in a 
sepulchral voice, "and then, read this 
letter I" Jack obeyed in silence. When 
the letter had been read, the two friends 
rat gasing into each other's faces.

"PretU predicament, to beBure?" Hal 
scolded rigorously. "Hen I bad planned 
such a-pleasant trip to my old southern 
friend VeiDers you remember Horace 
Verners, Jack 1 much older than yoa or 
I; he is fifty, I suppose bnt agreat friend 
of mine nevertheless, a widower of sever 
al years' standing, a genial, whole-souled 
fellow; I did not think it of him, but this 
is 'the most unkindest cut of all,' to bore 
me with the care of a child. I remember 
Miss Daisy well, she is about ten now, a 
long-limbed, gaunt little specimen of has 
inanity with round blue eyes, and a yel 
low pig tail hanging down her back,- a la 
heathen chinee, a shrill Itizh pitched 
voice eternally ask ing questions; a trou 
blesome little oh ! dear. Jack, how in 
the world can yon lau^h at my predica 
ment?" But Jack only laughed the 
more. It was the best joke of the season 
 to Jack, at least.

"My dear Hal, forgive me! See here, 
old fellow, tell you what yoa mast do. 
You mast write a note to little Miss 
Daisy, and send it to her at Madame 
D'Argent's, with a box of banbont!"

"The very thing! Jack, what wonld I 
do without yon ? And, while I'm about 
it, I wil! order a splendid doll to be sent 
to her. That's a bright idea. With a 
doll, and plenty of confectionery to keep 
her quiet on board the train, we 
make the four days' trip in com. 
safety. Wish it were well over I 
lugubrious sigh, .  - > '--*

So the note was written -and srot, in 
company with a basket of fruit, and a 
hueebor of indigestion in the shape of 
French confectionery, and a doll a real 
Parisian doll quite a triumph of art. 
Fearfully and wonderfully made, and at 
tired fn bine silk and tarlatan, it would 
gladden tbe heart of -any small maiden. 
The note read, as follows:

"Dear Little Daiay, Your papa,ba» in 
trusted you to mjr care, and we will start, 
for Oaklands to-iAorrow evening at five, 
if yon are all ready. I hope' yon'wlh be 
 a good girl and not cry, and that the doll 
will please yoa. I shall bring 
of candies and good things, to eat on 
way. I am sorry that I cannot call tctee 
you before we go; but I will caft

relief), "Ifitncj:that wfll dot And now, 
Jack, at Boon as the letter and other truck 
ia dispatched, let us go down to Delmon- 
ico's and have our last square meal to 
gether for many 'a long, long weary 
day."'- - . --,,; ,; i . i ., 7-; ,

Punctually at half-past ~/onr tbe next 
afternoon, a carriage drove np before 
Madame D*Argent's aristocratic estab 
lishment, and the two friends alighted 
and sought admittance. Yes, Miss Daisy 
Vernenrwas ready; wonld not keep them 
waiting long, etc. The two young men 
were ushered into a reception-room, and 
seated themselves, life-size statues of 
patience upon a monument

"I say. Jack" (Hal's voice was a little 
unsteady), "I feel almost as nervous as a 
man feels when he ia about to propose 
matrimony to some bright particular 
star. Don't grin, yoa idiot  "

He came to a halt, and the words froze 
npon his lips. Through the half-open 
door, there came the sound of rustling 
silken skirts, and with it, the odor of 
sweet violets; the door was poshed open 
and a dazzling vision 
brown traveling suit 
threshold.

A tall, graceful young lady of some 
nineteen yean, with a fair complexion, 
great brown eyes, like velvet and a mass 
of golden hair worn in a coll upon the 
top of the small, graceful head. The 
loveliest creature in the round world; she 
came forward with timid grace:

"I beg your pardon"-^&lling back 
disconcerted "I was told that old Mr. 
Dunnington had called 1 Parker ?" tarn- 
ing, severely, to the spruce footman hov 
ering near the door, "did not yoa say 
that the old gentleman whom papa asked 
to escort me bad arrived 7"

Hal Dunnington was npon bis feet 
now. Washing and stammering like aa 
awkward school-boy.

"I am Halton Dunnington 1" he began, 
"but I have evidently been laboring un 
der a strange hallucination! I thought 
yon were a child; I yoa were, when I 
saw yon, two yean ago!" 

She laughed-
"That was my little sister Eva!" she 

returned. "It was papa's fault, he always 
calls me his little girl. Yours was a very 
natural mistake, Mr. Dunington."

"But" gasping hoarsely "thatabsurd 
letter I wrote yoa I And the doll V

By this time they were all three per 
fectly hilarious, and tbe merriment 
might have gone on indefinitely, but Hal, 
chancing to glance at the clock, started 
op with a horrified exclamation:

"We shall miss our train, Miss Ver 
ners I Where is the the nurse ?" She 
laughed again.

"Old Kate was my nurse when I  
needed one; and she has always remain 
ed near me while I was in school. I am 
done with Madame d'Argent's forever 
now for I graduated last week!"

As they were on their way to the sta 
tion, Jack Danven continued to observe 
to Hal, in stage whispers:

"'With the doll and plenty of confec 
tionery to keep her qniet on board the 
train I* 'Wish the journey were well 
over 1' And Hal those promised kisses!" 
Bursting into another laugh, at which 
poor Hal frowned severely.

The journey was the most pleasant 
that Hal Donning bad ever taken in hia 
life; and he regretted that like all thing! 
it had to come to an end. Hia visit at 
Oaklands was delightful. And when 
Christmas came around, Jack Danven 
was not at all surprised to receive a pres 
sing invitation to * certain grand wed 
ding to take place at Oaklands. And 
among her treasures, Mrs. Hal Dunning 
ton keeps a large wax doll in faded blue 
silk and white tarlatan. It reminds her 
of a certain "comedy of erron" she de-

Wlghtlaa; » Devfl Fish. '

Tnk'a companions saw a huge, shiney, 
serpent-like arm emerge from the water 
and twine itself around bis middle. A 
great scream broke from his lips and 
died away in a sickening gargle as the 
breath was forced ont of him by the com-' 
preasion of the air. Cries of horror and 
fright arose from Tnk's comrades, and 
they crouched low in the boat and 
watched Tnk'a straggle in the horrible 
embrace- Their cries were redoubled 
when, almost in the space of another 
moment, six hideous-looking arms arose 
in the air and began to whirl around like 
a windmill in a breezy day. The arms 
or tentacles then began to swish around 
tbe boat as if they were feeling for the 
other Chinese, who were moaning and 
crying with terror- Tuk's body was still 
wriggling, and a gargling came from his 
throat.

Two of the waving arms were wound 
around his Ihnba, binding them with ter 
rific power. Then a boge, jelly-like 
body rose in the water close by a jnnki 
and by the light of the moon the terrified 
Chinese saw the huge, gaping month of 
the monster, and the protruding eyes 
shot oat a greenish gleam. A new peril 
was now staring tbe wretched fishermen 
In the face. The weight of the mon 
ster's tentacles, one of which was clutch 
ing the gunwale fast, was careening over 
tbe boat inch by inch- The gunwale wai 
even now almost on a level with tbe 
waves, and tbe shivering, cowering Chi- 
neaes would be dropped into the gaping 
month or into the, embrace of the ten 
tacles.

Fear at last seemed to nerve one of| 
tbe Chinese with a desperate courage. I 
He crawled over to where a large hatch 
et was lying, and seizing it made hia way I 
to tbe gun wale. Then, standing np and! 
dodging a blow from one of the whirling! 
arms, he brought tbe sharp edge -of 
hatchet heavily down upon the dutch!! 
tentacle. One stroke then a rapid] 
second. The arm was severed, and 
the same time a wind struck the 
sa<l 'and drove her a good distanc 
away from the fish ere It could get 
athergrip. The three men were 
With streaming eyes they saw the y« 
struggling form of Tnk dragged bene**1 
the waters. Fearing another attack 
the monster the frightened fisher 
got ont their long oars and rowed 
junk as rapidly aa possible from 
place. ,

LostlisoU.

at Madaoje D'Argent'e with a carriage to 
take yoa and yonr nnrse to the train. 
Be all ready at half-past four. Good-bye. 
With many kinea, your papa'«oJd Mend,

" "

^There" (with a aigh of smtiafcctlon and

All American joke-Bometimes 
itael/ through translation into anc

A native humorist 
itifttapding tnat a lady she 
tttqolet and self-containing, 

cannot eren enter a place of 
withoot* tramendooa bode." A: 
writer reprodnoe* it i^ihia fcrm; 
cording to an America aatfcar tt 
diesoTUurtooontry aresanwktr of
toritttj ttkftfc titay ^tlPDOt 4

SjproSfpata wftfi their i 
seemly ado.9
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

OOTXBKOB:
HON. ELIHU K. JACKSOff, 

of Wioondoo Ooonty.

FOE OOKFTBOIXKM Of THB TBM4BUKT

COL. L. VICTOE BAUUHMAN, 
of Frederick Ceonty.

vox AnoBxzT-Ksnmui.:
HON. WM. PINKNEY WHYTE,

of BalOmore City.

coumnr
FOB RATB 8XHATK

E- STANLEY TOADVIN.

FOE BOCBS or DKLKJATBB;
THOS. W. H. WHJTK, 
WALTER C. MANN, 
CLAYTON C. PARKER.

The mass of Unpeople are too praott- 
oal and self absorbed in living making 
and money making to giys much time to 
thinking aboot the great principles 
nf self flfimrnmtnt. bat it is ntat the 
less important that they should. This 
principle becomes concrete wben we em 
body it la a candidate ferjour votes, aad 
practical when election day arrives. If 
the people wonld stop to consider that 

 > (base little local Issues are but the twigs 
 n the great tree of self government, and 
that tbe roots of this tree are imbeded in 

ii individual votes from which it 
draws all its vital forces, we think there 
could not be one voter who would wil- 
tally neglect the freeman's right of voti ng. 
On this day all stand "free and equal." 
The richest man can cast but one vote, 
tbe poorest can do the same. The wisest 
aad most learned drops bis ballot in the 

te box with the unlettered. When the 
ballots are counted there ia no mark to 
distinguish the vote of the one, from the 
vote of tbe other, unless more purchasing 
and purchasable voter has put tbe brand 
of corruption on it.

Tbe mighty power of a vote.' It "exe 
cutes a freeman's will as lightning does 
the will of God."

We appeal to every Democratic voter 
of Wicomico County to remember bis 
privilege and to be at the poles on the 
8th. day of November.

FOB STATE'S ATTO»jarr: 
THOS. F. J. RIDER.

FOX JTTDGBB OF THB OKFHAITg' COCKT

GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
' BENJ. B. GORDY,

LEVIN 1L DASHIELL.

FOB COB1CTT COlOtlSBIOHKBS:

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS, 
LAMBERT H, COOPER. 

- LEVIN J. DASHIELL, 
GEO. W. MEZICK, 
WIL A. HOLLOWAY.

TOE BKEEIFT: 
ISAAC H. WHJTE.

FOR St!BVETOB:

HE^fRY D. POWELL.

 We have watched with interest the 
discussion in our columns in favor and 
again t the endorsement of bonds of the 
B- & E. S. Railroad by our county. 
While much has been said pro and con, 
there ia one argument in its favor that 
has not been advanced, which, we think, 
should be convincing to most of our 
farmers who raise produce for freight 
markets. It is well-known from their 
experience that the railroad which 
now have, and which is their only 
means of shipment to tbe North, knows 
pretty well what the cost of raising pro 
duce is and the market price of the same, 
so that it is able to charge tbe difference 
for freight; and that at the end of the 
season tbe farmer has paid to it all of bis 
profits. This is a trick that is always 
practiced by monopolies. Now if we 
had a competing line to the same or oth 
er markets, we wonld find the compedi- 
tors seeking trade and reducing freights. 
Say, for an illustration, we had our pree- 
ent road leading to Northern markets, 
and another road leading to Southern 
and Western markets, and the competi 
tion caused our present road to reduce 
its freights ten cents on a crate of berries 
and like small propotion on otber pro 
duce, and we see at once tbe advantage. 
We pay now the monopoly freight of 
seventy cents on a sixty quart crate of 
berries to K. Y. Suppose this was les 
soned only ten per cent, then every 
shipper in the county would save enough 
in-one season to pay his propotion of 
taxes if tbe county bad to-day the prin 
ciple and interest of $25,000- We put 
the reduction at tbe minimum, but we 
have no doubt a competing line would 
loweJ rates fifty per cent. We are jusU- < 
fied in saying so by comparing oar rate 
of freight with that of Gape Charles City 
and the stations on the lower end of our 
road where it has competition. Though 

'about half the distance to market we pay 
I over double rate of freight Take again 
ithe present charges of tbe Steamboat 

I Co. on our river. If we had another, 
[ and la direct »-way of reaching Balto., 
'the rates of freight wonld be less than 
f'balf as mochas now. We are justified 
I in thi» assertion by comparing our nit«* 
[with rates on tbe Choptank and otber 
I rivers where there is competition. In 

> way our farmers would be vastly 
I benefited, and many tracks of lands now
irofitless would be made rennmerativei
 iy reason ef the producer being able to 

Let his produce to market without being 
[ impelled to pay tbe monopoly we now 

: all the profit of bis labor. In this 
l-ae way we would be paid a bnndred 

j, aad more, tbe outlay of the sum of 
aty-fivs thousand dollars.

 The work of the Democratic cam 
paign in this county will virtually close 
to-day, the meeting at Delmar alone be 
ing left Well attended meetings bave 
been held in every district of the county, 
and the issues involved in the campaign 
have been plainly laid before the peo 
ple. The opposition have conducted 
their campaign with the usual amount 
of vigor and effort In Baltimore great 
efforts bave been made to divert pnblic 
attention from the real questions into 
by-paths less important At the late 
mayoralty election the people stamjted 
these methods with their disapproval, 
and re-affirmed their confidence in the 
Democratic party.

With singular unanimity the county 
asked for the nomination of Mr. Jackson 
by the Democratic State Convention. It 
was conceded- Has not the party 
throughout the State, now, reason to ex 
pect even an increased majority over 
what the county usually gives? when 
Wicomico county has taken into a Dem 
ocratic State or Congressional Conven 
tion, the name of one of her sons to be 
honored, sb* has always laid opecial 
straes upon the fact that she gives the 
largest Democratic majority of any coun 
ty on the Eastern Shore. Let us place 
ourselves in a position to ask again upon 
the same ground. Let us show to the 
party that wben a nomination is made 
from this county it may calculate upon 
aa increased majority of at least two 
bnndred from the county.

Democrats, you have not done your 
whole duty, either, wben yon bare voted 
the head of the ticket. Your obligations 
to your party are not solved. You hare 
not done your whole duty till an 
\uiKratched Democratic ticket is placed 
in the ballot box. Don't suffer any little 
personal feelings that yon may bave 
against anyone onjthe ticket, to allow yon 
to do what, perhaps, you never did be 
fore scratch a ticket; not that Mr. Jack 
son, or anyone else on the ticket will be 
defeated, but to assist in giving a major 
ity that will forever settle the question 
of Maryland's doubtful Democracy.

-Before anoth er issue of tbe ADVKU- 
i the election day will have passed 

t tbe people will have decklnd who 
r lawmakers shall be and who shall 

t aad administer those laws. 
  statement alone shows tbe vital 

ace of that day. It ia the one 
tdar, aad tbe only on* of all the 

About which all (be other days 
and revolve as tbe plsneU re- 

[Mearoeod the son. It is tbe focal 
|Qi at which the Tights of all toe oth- 

i concentrate. Every right which 
oy as individuals, every Ms»Uf 

i and appreciate so highly as a 
I and Christian people; aye! tbe 

;'jigfat of worshiping God "aader our 
t and *g tree where none dare 

tor make afraid," depend, on tb* 
i Day. Tne prosperity of'. <mr 

t and governmental stroc- 
tn this day. Tbe people know 

lae tbis-asct, when some local is- 
itbasa directbtarlOK 

ir neighborhood Is brought op to 
[OB Astocklawor fish law, or

 The Republican Knighto of Labor 
have used all means questionable and 
otherwise, in trying to prove to the vo 
ters of Mary land that Mr. Jackson is an 
enemy of the laboring man. They 
have trumped up charges which vanish 
ed before the eye of the scrutinising pub 
lic like the dews of early morn before a 
scorching Son; yet there are men found to 
hold to them with a tenacity worthy of a 
nobler cauae; till the charges have taken 
on a feature of persecution. The latest 
of thcee was a vile, venomous, tirade by 
G. EL Garride, president of the Anti- 
Poverty Societv at Concordia last Wed 
nesday. He said: "Jacksonis a Phasisee, 
tbe enemy of the child of every working- 
man, a man who will rob the widow." 
"If I could hurt tbe blackest cloud of 
ruin over Jackson and his   business, I 
would do it and go to bed with a dear 
conscience."

Laborers of Wicomico, are yon will 
ing for a consience that can sleep over 
the Wockened ruins of a man and bis busi 
ness, wrought through vengeance, to 
gaide you on election day? Here Is a 
man styling himself an Anti-Po erty 
Reformer, yet he would not only reduce 
to poverty and want every member of a 
form composed of honorable and just 
men, with their wives and children, but 
torn oat of employment a thousand em 
ployee and reduce, to want, them aad 
their families. This is what tills great 
tighter of the universe would do. What 
does this Bed Republican know about 
Mr. Jackson or his business 7 Where are 
the' widows whom he has robbed or the 
friendless be baa turned empty away ?" 
Name the tenant whom be or bis firm 
have distrained upon; or the faithful 
labor whom he has not befriended. It 
is tbe doty not only of every laborer but 
of every citisen to stamp tbe heel ofdia- 
approral upon such revolutionary dia 
tribes. No doubt be could sleep over 
the blackened rains of Mr. Jackson's 
business, for he belongs to that class that 
are doing all in their power to over 
throw   vary sodal,poUtical, and reli(io«s 
institatioa of tbe land.

lighting, and soon to be modern in water
 apply and drainage system.

This U SalGbnry o?to day. The ques 
tion now ia, shall we go on T If so what
 ball wedo? An interesting article from 
on* of Salisbury's leaders in all nrr 
movements appears m this week's issue. 
To supplement what Ia Uttre said, and to 
make th» plans a little mom definite, 
.we would suggest that oar merchants 
have Spring and Fall Openings. And in 
order to get people here, arrange with 
the railroad and steamboat companies 
to run excursions from the Eastern Shore 
of Va^ Somerset and Worcester Counties, 
and along the line of the Maryland 
Steam Boat Go's route; these excursions 
to be ran at the town's expense and 
arranged after some such a plan 
as this Make the. tickets which 
are to ba porchasafl tig* tha ,«*> 
cursionists, redeemable in goods at 
places named on the ticket; (of course 
all business places becoming responsi 
ble for a pro rata of tbe costs will be 
named) and have the tickets carried to 
an association which must become a part 
of the scheme, for redemption. The first 
steps to be taken in the matter ia the or 
ganisation of a Merchants Association. 
We must bave some co-operative plan of 
doing these things. Let us have the as 
sociation immediately.

 Brother Barrett, of the Dorchester 
Era, evidently comprehends the Ml sig 
nificance of tbe Republican defeat in 
Baltimore's municipal election last week. 
In commenting upon that important 
event in the columns of his worthy paper, 
he has very aptly placed at tbe bead of

the 'weighty' article denunciatory of 
Democratic rule and eologisric of Repvb- 
licaa principles, a sad crest-fallen rooster 
to   represent the true feelings and 'con 
dition of the Republican party in the 
State* We are sorry for Brother Barrett 
and.we.ajre sorry fer the rooster "a sig 
nal now in low dejected state." What 
is the matter with the poor bird, Brother 
Barrettf Oh! well, we greatly (aspect 
that it is in an advanced stage of some 
-chronic ailment which is rapidly consum 
ing his vitals, and, though he may sur 
vive the present campaign, the little 
Mfo-he't»tf» possess will bave an end 
after Cleveland's triumph ia 1888, and 
be will be buried not to await a resurrec 
tion. Dear Brother, keep tbe cut for 
future use; that picture- which so elo 
quently and suggestively represents the 
condition of your party; but we would 
suggest that yon turn over to one of your 
contemporaries, the A'evtor Chranide, 
tbe profile of that truly Democratic cock, 
whose swelling bosom is almost bursting 
with .joy as he exultantly proclaims the' 
happy present and bright future of the 
grand old Democracy.

 The'call for a Constitutional Conven 
tion just voted for in Delaware, failed for 
want of tbe necessary affirmative vote. 
The vote cast was 14,431 for a convention, 
and 398 against- Majority cast in favor 
of the convention, 14,033.

The present constitution, Art IX, pro 
vides that a Constitutional Convention to 
alter the present organic law can only be 
called by an affirmative vote equal to a 
majority of the largest vote cast at arjy 
previous election, within six years of 
said election.

15,640 affirmative votes were necessary 
to call the convention.

The Giant's Shoe, Size 100
LOOK FOR 
LOOK FOB

THE BIG SHOE,
.IN THE WINDOW 
IN THE WINDOW

That is the Place
TO FIND YOUR SHOES, 
TO FIND YOUR SHOES.

Prices to Suit the Times.
AT 
AT

James Cannon's

  Best   JMLa4e
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ *

Clothing
Tht-FaU and Winter stock for 

1887-88, now being exhibited at 
Otkiris Amu Halt it-fronounctd 
by evtrybody to be the grmitJett, by 
far, and 'mat thrift ever ice* in 
Baltimore, wkilf shrewd judges de 
clare the prices to be 'way btlow 
thost of any other house in the bus 
iness .: The great stock of FUR 
NISHING GOODS is likewise 
sold very close . . Call and see us. 
Visitors, whether buying or not, are 
always welcomet and we have every 
convenience for their accommoda 
tion .'. If unable to'come, send for 
Catalogues, Samples and Self- 
Measurements, which shall be for 
warded, free of cost, by rttum mail.

  Rcme • Hall  
By far the Largest Clothing House.

W. Btlttnjore ptw ^ one door 
ffom gg.tilea, BaJUiqoye, Md.

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT.

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call-and 
examine and get further information 
for same.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BETHKE,
The Fashionable Mer 

chant Tailor,

! HAS LAYED IN
j i

Hi? Fan and Winter
i

! QOOIDS. 

Prices as Low as Ever

S, T. EVANS,
in Low Prices and General Merchandise, being in daily 

receipt of fresh and choice Family Groceries,, is enabled to ofier 
to his trade many rare inducements in his line; such as Gro 
ceries, Confectionery, Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Wood 
Willow and Tin Wart in any article called for. Stoneware of 
the Jatest design. Tobacco and Cigars of the finest qnality. 
Musical Instruments a Specialty.

S. , EVANS,
U/r-l'FI O-K/OOHIt, 3ZOOK!

We have arranged with one of the largest 
mills in the West for the delivery of Flour, 
which has no equal in quality. W® are pre 
pared to sell wholesale or retail, and offer in 
ducements to the trade. We only ask a trial 
to convince any one of its merit. -> .-  ' .

X C. & H. S. TODDr

Groceries ! Groceries !

If yf>u want to buy Good Provisions go to

W. H. ROUNDS,
Where you can get Buckwheat, Hominy, Sausage, Hams, Dried Beef, Canned 
Beef, Canned Fruits, Preserved Quinces, Peaches, Cherries, Plums, and Fruit But 
ters and Jellies, Mince Meats, Raisins, Currants, Citrons, Green Apples.'Dried Ap 
ples and Peacnes, Bacon, Fish,,Cheese, Flonr, Syrups, Molasses, Sugar, Honey, 
Coflee and many otber Goodies to eat in tho Confectionery line. When you are 
thinking of buying eatables remember that he keeps other goods that are not to 
eat, 8u--h as Tin, Glass and Queens Ware, Tubs, Backets, Brooms and Baskets.

On Our 5ct "Bargain I'abk"
'*'•"•"' that are too numerous to mention. Call on us,

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

DORMAN & SMYTH,

.GRAND SHOW!
A fine display of Stoves

AT CITY PRICES.

I7 lie Broadway
The best aiul handsomest. Stove in tho inarkrt fur il-r nu-nov 

Fixtures witli «>very Stove. Every Stove is Warranted. \VY M 1! all 
varieties of wood and coal Stoves. Call and nei- our Xew Mock.

A Full Line of Hardware.
OF KVRKY KNOWN ARTICLK.

Carpenter's, Builder's, Plumbers

Farmer's Implements always on 
hand, at Bottom Prices.

We are Sole Agents for

The Oliver Chilled Plows,
This t"\<iw \i> Sti|.ftior to all olhern in tho Market, Is i« <>iu> of 
the Lij;htw<t mnninirpliiwH offered to the p'lblic. The Itinl Uuv 
is utmost out, IIOM is the time to buy a

GOOD GUN CHEAP.
We hav« retvivuil a lame number of GUXS and »ll kinds of 

AMMUNITION, which we will sell at very LOW FKiUUKS.

Dorman & Smyth,
GENERAL HARDWARE DEPOT. 

Salisbury, - Maryland.

Open Fire I Fire Place Heater I

HARDWARE, HARDWARE.

/ . r . - • . ^.

Will operate with any kind of Coal

BUY YOUR

Boots & Shoes,

GRAND OPENING
OF

Ready-Made Clothing and 
HATS, - ^ SKn^- :i.EK^'^

Boots and Shoes.

Boots and Shoes-

ud Sboes.

w J.T- IBIjO W J±Lt<,.

A splendid Heater, will give excellent satisfaction, both in upper 
- ••••••' rooms, when arranged as a Double Heater. '; ^ ^l

IT IS VERY CHEAP, .A', POWERFUL .HEATER, 
Attractive and a ventilator to the room. I have sold a great many 

. ... with entire satisfaction to the purchaser.   ^   ^.^r?-1^

STOCK A FULL LINE O^r"..-Jl§^-^^

Jas. Spear% Celebrated Heating Stovesi"• . . ^^ . *.

Boots ud Shoos.

Boots and Shoes. -»*

j .

-
lJoofii Mu t>B088.

•»-.« * ' *». i "; The only Place .where you can

"•;** '-'

"i/r*

Heat your House with the ','''•

Torrid: Steel Drum Furnace.

 From Uteaabeiofaqnant old east 
ern towiPof toss thousand inhabitants 
1is* sprang up w&hin twelve months tbe 
brand new city of Salisbury; modern In 
bdWiasa, modern in boaioesi enter 
prise aad skill, saodera ia a

^ Jott received a large line ef Guns, Pistols, and Sporting Goods,

Tin Roofing and Sheet Iron Work done Promptly.

29 & 31 Main St., L. W. O-UNBY, Salisbury, Ud.

R. E. POWELL & CO

Salisbury, Md.

If you had only seen the throng of buyers in my new Clothing and 
Hat Store last Saturday, you would agree with me that there is some 
fine Clothing to attract them. Busy ? Yes! Because I sell the finest 
Clothing, the newest Clothing, and the Latest Styles. Because

You are never deceived in Quality n.-,*  - ^ ...=-: *.,.-...,.. - in ; 
You are never induced to buy Common G-oods. *

always buy Better Goods for Less Money. ;

*...

Mothers/
i fjfyou catiMnct Lacy Tnor- 
oughgood serves your in-^ 

terests better, thenbuyyour^
Boy's suits from him.*\'i\iV~
jbaS^t^Le grandest 
mentin Salisbuj^;; Jfe re 
ceived this week direct 
fiK>m ; .New York,.over 500
f'<4t+,r ,' "|- t»»-1t J.Ait'  *-*""- V ^v* * >*   *-

;, ./isuits, ranging in price from 
$1.75 to $9.00 per suit, and 
he also has an immense as 
sortment of Boy's Over? 
coats. He also has Boy's, 

Children's underwear.

Salisbury,

Parents ***•*
You who have children to 

'Jcibth, and especially you 
J who are compelled toecono-
  mize will never know how 

 Sgreatly it is to your interest
*to make your purchases at 
Lacy Thoroughgood's until 
you come and buy. 1 know- 
how well I can please you. 
I know you willbe surprised 
at seeing so many fine goods, 
and when I tell you the 
pries you..will open your 
eyes and wonder how they 
can be sold, for so little; 
money.

ThoroughgoocJ,
Maryland.

4.

:&-

•*>••

I
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Ball to MffiBting with Mrs. James 
bllioos ferer.

 Mrs. R. D. EUvgood baa been spend 
ing the past week in Baltimore.

 Mr. O. M- Pornell, of the Snow Hffl 
Mt»»enger, was in Salisbury last Wednes-

 Mr. L. W. Dormaa sad wife left Sal 
isbury last Tuesday for a trip to Phila 
delphia. -

 Mr. W. a Persons who has been 
quite ill for tbe past three weeks is im 
proving.

 'Tbe polling place for Salisbury Dis 
trict will i>e In tbe small room next to 
Tr&der Bros.

 Next Tuesday being a legal holiday, 
the schools of the coanty and the Bank 
will be closed.

K*ws O»th*r*d From

As the election is drawing near we 
take occasion, once again, to snggest to 
the voters of this county to act on well- 
matared considerations in Toting on the 
qnestion of the coanty endorsing the B- 
A E. 8. Railroad bonds. It is s privilege 
and a doty to vote, and in the exercise of

 Mr. Henry Fooks who bsa been 
quite ill, received another stroke of 
paralj-sis last Saturday.

 -Col. W. J. Leonard who has beta ser 
iously ill for the past month was out rid 
ing last Wednesday. His health is much 

. improved.

 Rev. J. & Ellia of Sheffield, Mass., 
will preach at Spring Hill on Sunday 
rnorninc, NOT. 6th., at 10.30 o'clock.

 Capt. Icbabod Evans, for many years 
m resident of Hungary Keck, in the 
western part of this coanty, died last 
Week at his home.

 Col. Derrickson's assailant. Handy 
Hayne, was convicted last week at Snow 
Hill. and sentenced to serve ten years in 
the Mary land Penitentiary.

 Miss H. Pauline Truer, who has for 
several weeks been visiting Rev. Mr. 
Sweet, left Salisbury last Saturday for 
her home in Brooklyn, X. Y.

 Tiie November Literary an«l social 
meeting of the Presbyterian Young Peo 
ple's Association was called to meet at 
the residence of Mr. A. G. Toadvine on 
Friday evening the 41h inst.

 It U said to be next to impossible lo 
gel a meeting of " the Brooks Miller  

J Dixon Club here since the late Mayoral 
ty election in Baltimore. As cheap as 
cqjl oil is they think there no use wast 
ing it.

^-Mr. Jas. Ball lost, last Tuursday 
night, a cow, valued at S75.00. He was 
offered $00.00 one day this week, but re 
fused it. The cow was apparently well 
Thursday evening when Mr. Ball saw her 
last, and he ran not account forlierdeath.

 Cards are ont announcing the mar 
riage of Wm. Upshnr Turpin, son of 
Thos. Turpin, of this county, to Mine Ettie 
Elletljre, daughter of Wm. Elledge of 
BuOtville, Kansas. The marriage will 
take place at the home of the bride, on 
Wednesday, November Twenty-Third.

 Hon. Jefferson Da vis in in a precar 
ious condition and the end is looked for 
at any moment He is at the house of 
Captain Johnston of Macon, Ga_, and it is 
thought that he will never return to 
Beay^jr alive. Mrs. Davit, is his cou- 
staOTmmpamon and most devoted at- 
.tendant.

 Mr! T K., Robson, editor of the 
Easton Star, has been seriously ill for tbe 
last week, with hemorrhage of the 
stomach. At first it was thought that re 
covery was doubtful, but the condition 
of Mr. Robson is now much improved 
and he will in all probability be out in a 
few days. Mr Robson is a popular can 
didate for the House of Delegates.

 Mr. Jas. Cannon has on exhibition in
his show window, on Main St., a shoe
ofcolassal porportions; it is 44 inches
long, 22 inches high, 19 inches across the
broadest part of the sole, and 11 inches
across the heel. It is numbered lOO.and is

tin exact porportion to the ordinary shoe,
being constructed on tbe same scale This
huge shoe was made by the Bay State
Shoe A Leather Co., and cost Mr. Can-

soch it behooves every voter to vote in 
tfie beat interest of the county and not 
for the interest of a particular locality or 
for a combination of individuals   whose 
sole object is individual emoluments. 
The preservation of oar coanty from the 
in-roads of speculative and self-interested 
corporations and tbe maintenance of her 
credit, should stimulate every true and 
loyal citiwn to vote against endorsing 
the bonds. We are not aversed to rail 
roads or improvements of any kind, bat 
we are aversed to the connty, under her 
present circumstances, aiding in an en 
terprise as unnecessary and as dangerous 
as tbe projected railroad from Salisbury 
to a point on Chesapeake Bay, across her 
waters and be extended into Baltimore 
City. The very route itself suggests its 
impracticability, and Wieomico connty 
should feel proud to have an opportunity 
to publicly record the refund of tbe 
request, and thereby show her un 
willingness as well as her inability to aid 
in an enterprise so improbable of suc 
cess. Thefoad to connect these two 
points cannot succeed, the terrritory does 
not give promise of succea, and the 
markets reached do not offer, at present, 
opportunities for a railroad. Look at 
our heavy burdened taxpayers and let 
us devise some means to relieve them 
fur, at least, a season. It is not charita 
ble, it is not consistent with the fitness 
of things to assume the responsibility of 
aiding the people. To begin with $25,- 
000 and pay it as Mr. "Mugwump" sng- 
geste, at the end of 26 years we will 
have paid nearly $37,000 and no com 
pensation, having only assisted prirate 
enterprise to get nothing but the con 
venience of the road to use at a price to 
unit tbe company. What actual benefit 
would the road be to us as a whole, if 
the rates were to be as they are in some 
places, with Baltimore markets as uncer 
tain and as Scctuatingas they generally 
are? Tu tell ns that we should aid in 
such a project, narrowed do*n and over 
burdened a.s we are now, shows that we 
are unappreciative and unmindful of our 
present facilities, and that we want 
nothing but railroad which io the very 
tiling not nredrd, especially as it is now 
being agitated. Tax-payers look to your 
interests and count tbe figures and don't 
forget the rapid increase of the debt 
when once made or when you make 
yourselves obligatory to pay it. Don't 
be deceived. The endorsing of the bonds 
meant;, in plain terms, tbat Wieomico 
county binds herself to pay the amount 
and interest thereon. To put tbe ex 
pense of the road, or any part of it, on 
the taxpayers of this connty is to impose 
an extra debt on them with no assurance 
of profit. To them that count tbe -cost' 
and know the route of the road, know 
full well that it will not pay; but there 
are many who, longing for notoriety, 
would cheerfully agitate the project 
aud get it underway, -backed by the 
counties, and in all probability they (the 
counties) would have to assnme greater 
responsibilities or loose the first contri 
bution without any operative road. See 
where tbe endorsing of the bonds may 
lead to, and consider well what there is 
to do and what there is to.oo it with, in 
consummating tbe enterprise.

OBSKHVKR.

vim enterprise and liberality .of oar peo 
ple. Bat they should not stop here; the 
places of business are not .only larger, 
bat the number is, and will be, increased, 
and We should look out for more trade 
and industrial enterprises to give era- 
ploymenUo ovr laboring classes. Balls- 
is eligibly located as a business centre. 
Persons from the Eastern Shore of Vir 
ginia, Sussex Co., Del., Worcester, Som 
erset, and Dorchester conntys, can visit 
Salisbury by rail or steamer, do their 
shopping and return the same day at a 
trifling expense, and buy thalr goods, 
wares and merchandise as cheaply as 
they can in Baltimore or Philadelphia. 
These are flurts that the people at a dis 
tance should know; and it is oar duty to 
let them know it, and to ofler such in 
ducements as to attract them hither.

I would suggest, therefore, that tbe 
business men of town form a Merchants 
and Manufacturers Association, to act in 
concert, devise the most judicious and 
economical means of advertising, se 
cure cheap -rates of transportation, by 
means of excursion tickets to and from 
Salisbury, Ac. Let ns have "Grand 
Spring and Fall Openings," also encour 
age industrial enterprise, factories, can 
neries, Ac. Who seconds the sugges 
tion? . . „

X. Y. Z.

MODZSTOWN, YA., Nov. 3. 
Monday tbe 31st, was court-day and 

a crowd turned out to hear the 
Democratic speaking. The speakers 
were Major Jno. W. Daniel, Col. R. F. 
Beirne and Hon. Stubbs. Candidates 
Ewell and Wilklng, Dr. John B. BoTrden, 
chairman of the Democratic county com 
mittee, and many other prominent Dem 
ocrats of this and the adjoining counties 
were present. Capt. John 8. Wise and a 
considerable following of Republicans 
were on band and with their accustomed 
assurance claimed a division of time, 
which was objected to by the Democrats 
as they had already spoken for the 
court-house and advertised tbespeakine. 
Daniel and Beirne spoke with their wont 
ed eloquence and effect. Later in the 
day Jno. S. Wise made an able speech in 
behalf of Virginia Republicanism. The 
election will be close, but the Democrats 
will carry Accomac as usual.

There were a large number of indict 
ments against liquor sellers. The cases 
have not yet been tried.

The weather for the last ten days has 
been wet and cold, and it is feared by 
the farmers that the potatoes yet undug 
have been injured.

There is a good chance hure lor Sal is 
bury merchant*, with their push and en 
terprise to work up a good trade by send 
ing traveling gents through this section. 
Some firms are already represented, and 
in this place the advertisements of Sal 
isbury Oil A Coal Co., and Dorman A 
Smytb, the hardware men, are posted. 
Let others follow their example and we 
have no doubt they will profit thereby.

 Our second and third floors are both 
filled with handsome Carpets and Furni 
ture. See for yourselves. Bircbh^ad A 
Carey.   _  . '
 I winli to inform the public tbat I 

am all fitted dp with the latest improved 
machines and be."t workmen for laving 
Roof and all kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 
work trust vou will give as a trial. L. 
W. Qnnby, Hardware Store, Salisbury, 
Maryland.

FOR RBUT FOR 1888. The property of 
Mr. J.. J. Underbill on Division street, 
extended, and opposite the cemetery. A 
flue two story dwelling, stable, and 16 
acres of ground, 4 acres In Strawberries. 
A fine chance for track (arming. Apply 
to Jas. E. EllegoocL

FOR BALK My farm on the Spring 
Hill road three miles from Salisbury. 
Specially adapted to the growth of Peach 
trees, small fruits and trucks. Contain 
ing 147 acres. Building good. Will di 
vide in three parts to suit customers. 
S. E. McAlister, Laurel.

.  Having-secured the services of a 
competent miller from Fall River, >Mas 
saeliusetts am now prepared to grind 
And furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy both corn and oats, and corn on 
cob crushed and ground for feed crash 
shells for poultry. Also have for sale 
choice fertilizers for all crops, p. W. 
White foot of Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

 Typhoid, Scarlet and Yello* Fevers, 
Measles, Diphtheria. Small-pox, Cholera, 
Ac. Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will de 
stroy the infection of all fevers and all 
contagious and infectious diseases. Will 
keep the atmosphere of any sick-room 
pure and wholesome, absorbing and de 
stroying unhealthy effluvia and contagion 
resulting therefrom. Will neutralise 
any bad smell whatever, not by disguis 
ing it, but by destroying it.

Use Darbys Prophylactic Fluid in every 
sick-room.

THE NEW CHESAPKAKB DucKisoSurr.  
A splendid suit designed specially for 
sportsmen has inst been introduced by 
Oehm's Acme Hall, Baltimore's largest 
Clothing Houae. It is made ot a cloth 
manufactured on purpose, dyed the right 
color and of tlie exact weight reqnirred. 
The prices are $10 $12 and $20 according 
to quality, and they can be obtained 
only at the above house, W. Baltimore 
street, one door from Charles.

An End to Bone Scrmptng-.

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, III., 
says: "Having received s6 much -benefit 
from Klevtrii; BilU-rs, I feel it my dutv 
to lt«t j&iiOerin;.' humanity know it. Have 
had a muiiing nore on my lej: for el^ht 
yearx; my d-jctum told inn I would have 
to have the IIOIIP scr»|K-d or L-j: amputat 
ed. I used, instead,'tlireo bottles of 
Electric Bitters and svvc'ii boxes Buck- 
IfII'M Arnica Salve, ?ml my leg is now 
sound and well."

Electric Bitlerx are sold at fifty cents a 
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c. 
per box by Dr. Collier.

a counter for the money. It 
will stand looking at and fin 
gering and wear.

Damask and Huck Towels. 
Stacks of them. $1 to $3 a doz. 

And so on. Wherever you 
come at our Linens there is 
inspiration in the prices as well 
as in the goods.

Turxish Towels, plain and 
knotted fringe, 19x45 in., 
Worth double. -* 

Something new  
'.'Iron Clad" Jersey* 
The name fits. A wear-till- 

you-are-weary Jersey. Every 
fibre wool; twisted into the 
hardest yarn; woven into the 
firmest ribbed Jersey Cloth 
we've ever seen; made into 
Jerseys on patterns drafted 
from our most perfect styles. 

We have been months try 
ing for these Jerseys the stuff 
first, then the shapes and the 
finish. You were not to see 
one until onr try time was over. 
They are here. We believe 
them the best and strongest Jer 
seys ever offered at • a medium 
price. Narrow stripes, $2.50.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
T-OF .

REAL ESTATE.

ttanamaker's.

[OOMMCXICATKD.]

It now looks as if we are to have a 
first-class band at..last. Several of our 
yonng wen are at work trying to orga 
nize what we believe will be a band that 
will do credit to the town. A meeting 
ba» been called for Wednesday evening 
next, at the Grand Army room in the 
Graham building. All those who have 
been spoken to by the comrnitte are re 
quested to meet at the above place at 
7:30 o'clock. This is something which 
we are greatly in need of, and there is 
plenty of talent here for a good band, 
and as the cost wilh be considerable in 
buying the instruments and getting an 
instructor, we feol no hesitancy in saying

ae, contractor, baa this week 
L sewer along the north side of 

East Camden street, from Dr. Todd's 
new dwelling to Camden bridge, a dis 
tance oTl78 feet Terra cotts pipes were 
pat in, ranging from 9 to 12 inches in 
diameter; the smaller ones were used at 
tbe npper end of the street. Tbe work 

-was done at the expense of Dra. Todd, 
Rlemons, Bell, Smith, Messrs. Thos. H. 
Williams. Ulman & Bro., L, W. Ganby, 
fnd others.

 Geo. XcBriety that exalted mechan 
ical Genius, dignified Raigbts of the 
Wife-beaters, assiduous worshiper of 
BacchoB. and absolute terror of women 
and children has at last fallen into tbe 
hinds of bis enemies. Last Thursday, 
State's Attorney Rider had the variously 
tinted George arrested and tried by Eeq 
Warren. There were three charge 
against him for drunkenness, wife-beat- 
?hg and disorderly conduct; and Salisbu 
ry'g srifted artisan (much to the satisfac 
tion of our people) will leave town soon 
lor a sixty days' sojourn at the House of 
Correction.

TR

Unclaimed Letter*.

following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thursday, Kov. 3rd, 1887.

LADIES' LIST. Henrietta Elsey, Mrs.
Mrs. Man- Ciperle, Mrs. Rbnda Dennis,
Mary B. JIUU, Miss Amanda Disharoon,

.Miss Eliza Klleu Dmsbiell, Mijs Ella E.
Bounds, Miss Mary Bivin.

Cfsarrs" Lasr. Mr. Geo. O. Btevinson A 
Co.. Frank Collick, Thomas Davis, Cor- 

'nealea Parker, W. C. Moore, Sigh John 
son. E. W. Hastings, Wm. H. Hearn.

"Persons calling for these letters will 
-pfeaae say they are advertised.

G. B. RIOKK, Postmaster.

a Crank.

Wednesday morning a vounjr 
.o. looked to be about twenty- 

lirty yeiirs 6Y age, came ronli- 
AovjcmsEB office ami said 

to nave some job work done, 
bg questioned as to his present oc- 
n, he replied that he ma* repre- 

enUBK Uie Equitable Life Insurance Co., 
6f JT«w York, bnt that he- intended te lo- 

|cate fat-Salisbury and engage in Hie man- 
 ctfcm Of canes and ice. His order for 

fjub work w«s large, ainonntln* to about 
one hendred dollars; we suspected that 

I  !!_» «  not right^and* concluded that the 
[ 'man was hardly rtaponaible for 
nluct. After leaving Uie office he 

1 to the steamboat wharf where 
I* tone and bu, gy on the boat; 

tied Ms property bat Mr. H. D. 
i. the agent, refused to let him 

Jwilhouta settlement of hit travei- 
Bnses; ^Ije became enraged and 
T- rail-rood across the head with 

;-Jlr. E!legood_had him arrested 
i was IcxLred in jail. He gires bis 

tuirte M Tlxmui* G«ule, and wy« thai lie 
I* a aon-in.-J«w of Wm. R. 8h«rra*n of E.

[cOJOCtTSlCATED.]

At the election on Tuesday next our 
people will be called upon to decide a 
qnestion of vital importance to all, irres 
pective of party, vis: the endorsement 
of tbe bonds of the Baltimore & Eastern 
Shore Rail Road.

Since the construction of tbe old East 
ern Shore Rail Road, now the N. Y., P.<Sc 
N., our connty has greatly increased, in 
the value of its lands, and the pro 
ductiveness thereof, and Salisbury has 
become the greatest business center of 
the Peninsula. Tbe proposition now to 
construct another road crossing the 
present road at right angles, and opening 
up to us a connection with five counties 
of the shore, would in onr judgment 
more than double our present business 
interests.

We now have an opportunity to secure 
this road if we will only assist ourselves. 
Tbe connty is asked to endorse twenty- 
five thousand dollars of the bonds of the 
road, bearing three and one-half per 
cent, interest. The payment of this in 
terest would increase tbe expenses of tbe 
Connty $875. Baltimore'City will be 
asked to endorse five-hundred thousand 
dollars of bonds, or twenty dollars for our 
one, and^ret Uie money is to be spent 
here and not at Baltimore. The busi 
ness men of Baltimore have examined 
and approved the scheme and *oad, and 
the present Mayor elect is in sympathy 
with it, and there is no doubt of success 
there if we show a proper appreciation 
here. If wededine to give the small as 
sistance asked of tig we cannot ask or ex 
pect Baltimore City to do her part.

Would this 25,000 endorsement be a 
tax upon us, or would it not result in a 
lessening of onr taxes? Tbe twelve miles 
of road to be constructed in this connty 
at an average cost of $12,000 per mile 
would put over one hundred thousand 
dollars in circulation here with our me 
chanics and laboring people, and finally 
reach oar merchants and business men. 
Tbe property along the i»>ad bed for a 
distance of 3 miles would be increased 
in value on an average, at least $900 per 
acre. This would increase our assess 
ments $230, $400, and at 75 cents on tbe 
one hundred dollars would increase onr 
revenues $1,628,00. About double the 
taxes, while tbe benefits to the towns 
touched by the road would be incalcula 
ble,

Tbe question therefore is shall we se 
cure these benefits by stopping up the 
bands of the projectors, or shall we suffer 
them to pass by OS ? We say don't fail 
to vote for the endorsement.

the citizens ought to contribute to the 
fnnd. After the organisation is affected, 
a supper, given by the ladies of the town, 
would help to increase tbe fund and 
push forward this commendable enter 
prise.

EDITOB ADVERTISER :
SALISBURY, Md.

Dear Sir.' Please find enclosed 25 
cents- for which send me the ADVERTISES 
for three months. Send me the issue of 
October 29th.

I hope it will bring me the news of tbe 
triumphant election of E. E. Jackson. 
Such a man as he should receive the 
vote of every laborer, regardless of poli 
tics. I say that from what little I saw of 
him during my short stay in Salisbury.

Yours Ac.,
.} - .  . H. A. CBOW, 

Uniontown, Pa.

LOCAX ponm.

 Fresh Crab Apple Cider at A. F. Par 
sons <x Co.

 Notice lacy Thorougbgood's adver 
tisement this week.

 The celebrated P. C. W. cough drops 
si8.T Evans'. ^

 Price A Perry are agents for Pollocks 
Shoes, for tender feet

 Try Ulman's Bartboloway Beer and 
you will use no other.

FOB RENT. Dwellings and storage. Ap 
ply to -8. VI man A Bro. .  -* ?  

 AnjfOetura Bitters wholesale and re 
tail at S. Ulinan <fc Bro. '

 R. E. Powell A Co., are sellini; the 
famous brands of Pel's shoes.
 All the latest styles in Hats now 

ready at Lacy_ Tboroughgocd's.
 A f-esh invoice of Augostnra Bitters 

just received at S. Ulman A Bro. .
 A f r gentlemen boarders can be ac- 

cotamou. ited. Apply toH. Lee Powell.
 Bitters, Bitters, Bitters, Angostnra 

leads them all. You get them at Ulman 
Bro.

[OOMEDNKATKO.]

Scarcely one year has elapsed since 
our town was one scene of desolation, 
ashes and smouldering ruins; but ere the 
embers had erased to burn, some bad 
commenced to rebuild and others to 
erwt temporary buildings in which todo 
businjrsrand uojd their trade until they 
conld tmild permanently.

Early Urn spring ifiey set to work in 
earnest, and over $260,000 have actually 
been expended in new buildings alone 
in dwellings and stores, mostly of brick, 
commodioassnd handsome; comparing 
favorably even witfc Baltimore .Citr, if 
we except a few. Our streets have been 
widened sod *1nl«bted, iihetric: lights 
are being put hi,water-works ire in con 
templation^ and ere another year passes 
he fine churches that are now fq coorec. 

of erection will be completed, and we 
Khali probably have a handsome 6nf 
class hotel, and the waste places will .be 
built up; and when we get our town 
charter revised and the government 
rested iim Mayor and Council, We may 
wtll fovl limtiil of old 8*Ii»bnr}- ami the

 Don't buy your Clothing at any price 
uatfl yon see whst yon can do at Birck 
head <t Carey'a.

 Price <Jk Perry ire showing tBe) finest1" 
and most stvlish line of Men's Shoe* ever 
on sale in this town.

 Bsrtholoway Brewing <Vs Roches 
ter Beerj* the beat on the market. 8. 
Ulman a Bro. agents.

MARYLAND CUSTOM Boor. None genu 
ine unless Branded. For sale in Salis 
bury by Birckhead & Carer. .

BOTLDIKO LOTS. Desirable 
lots, Park SL. Easy terms.

G. H. TOADVUCBL
FOB.REMT For 1888 Uie rooms tow 

occupied by the ADVKSTISKK. Apply to 
EXOKT L. WIU.IAMS,

FOB SAL*. One good mule, will take 
in part pay a cow. Reason for sale, want 
of use. Apply to George W. Humphreys.

 Don't forget if you wish to see -the 
latest styles of overcoats, look at J. Man- 
ko's show windows; they are really beau- 
tifo!.

Pblladelpbla, Monday. Oct. 81, 1887.

An unheard of thing in 
Wraps and Coats.

Real Seal Cloth Wrap, deep 
pile, quilted satin linings, trim 
med with pendant Seal Cloth 
fringe, and with real Seal Skin 
ornaments in front, $8.50. 
Less than the plush would cost 
you, making and trimmings 
thrown in. .It is an unexpected 
turn that puts these things 
within your reach. The price 
would be surprisingly little were 
the Wraps made of German 
Plush, or Box Plush. They are 
of one of the best makes of 
Plash, and not a scrimped 
piece or stitch in them.

Real Seal Cloth Coat, 40 
in. long, lined throughout with 
quilted sajin, 4 real Seal Skin 
ornaments, $14.50. Nothing 
of the kind approaching this 
price has before been offered 
in Philadelphia.

Workmanship as fine as on 
our £100 garments.

Fancy Black Dress Goods. 
Stuffs that are newer to you 

than Cashmeres or Henriettas; 
sutffs that vary with the years  
new weaves, new loom tricks 
to produce novel effects. The 
makers' wit is all the time 
turned to getting up new 
styles. Twice as many de 
signs, perhaps, as we ever had 
before. Patterns for young 
and gay; patterns lor quiet 
matrons. Whether for giddy or 
sedate, a richness that charms. 

The drift of Fancy Blacks is 
away from the roughness of 
last season. Smooth-face ef* 
fects brocaded figures (polka 
dots, flower and leaf shapes, 
curly-cues), moire bars, neat 
little, ribbed checks, herring 
bone stripes, and dozens and 
dozens of cute armure designs. 

Here are sdhie of the stuffs : 
Armures 

40 styles, 5oc to $1.2*5. 
Fancy Stripes 

35 styles. ;5c to $1.25. 
Fancy Checks 

18 styles, 850 to i dollar. 
You can't go amiss at the 

Fancy Black Goods counter. 
Every piece has a pleasing fit 
ness of its own.

The best $7 Blanket we 
know of in New York, from the 
best Blanket house in New 
York, has 10 percent, of cot 
ton in it and weighs 5 Ibs. 
Our 5 dollar Blanket is all-wool, 
exactly the same size, and 
weighs 6lbs. The maker's price 
for our $5 Blanket is now 5. to 
by the case.

But you don't have to go to 
New Yonc to learn where dol 
lars are biggest in Blankets.

Scarlet Blankets. More 
sorts to pick from than ever 
before." The least $2.75, then 
up and up to an extra large 
9-pounder at 8.50.

Opera, Field, and Tourist 
Glasses from the first Paris 
makers : 
Black Morcoco 

with 6 lenses, $4 to 10
with 12 lenses, $9.50, 11.50,

12.50, 15 
White or Black Pearl 

6 lenses, with gilt tubes, 
$10.50. 11.50, 12,50, 14.50, 
17-50 

Tourist Glasses 
$6.50, 8, 10.50 

Field Glasses 
$9.50, 11.50, 14, 17.50.

You may learn much of our 
goods and prices from our Fall 
and Winter Catalogue, now 
ready. Send postal card for it

JOHN WANAMAKER.

By virtue-of authority and power con 
tained in the will of James P. Oliphant, 
the undersigned as Executors of last will 
sod testament of ssJd James P. Oliphant, 
will offer st public sale In toe town of 
Salisbury Wieomico County, Md., at Uie

COURT HOUSE DOOR, Off

Saturday, December 3rd., '87,
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p. m., '"' '

the following real estate owned by tbe 
Mid Oliphant

1. All thai part of tbe Njithsn Oordy 
land on the South of the count* road 
known as the Downing road, adjoining 
land of C. C. Parker, J. P. Uordy and oth 
ers, containing 208 Aertt sf Uad, more 
or less.

2. Purl of the Mary Gordy land, situat 
ed on. the East side of the Melson road. 
a 'Joining land ot E. 1C. Oliphant and oth 
ers, containing 20 Mrs* art ~ '
More or less* '  - •'••••'j

3. That part of the Mary Oordy land, 
on the West of the Melson road, adjoin 
ing land of Benjamin Brewimzton and 
others, containing 75 Acre»,2 Roods astf 
30 Pttrehes, more or less. ,

All of said tracts of land will be sold as j 
per plats of same by Henir D. Powell,. 
Surveyor, and are situated In Parsons' 
district in Wieomico connty about five 
miles from Del mar. Plat of same can be ! 
ssen st office of E. Stanley Toadvin. j

HEAD QUARTERS
—ro*—

Lunber ft Building Materials,
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.

In addition to a foil stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard oar Specialties ara

4-4 & 5-4 HeartandSap Floor- 
t; |ng, Dressed Siding^ Plain 
^> and Beveled, 3-8 and , _,.
.:.;&&»^i 7-8 -Ceiling and ^^ 
 &f:-v Wainscoting, <i-  ».*:f :

< *» :. ^^^ V-T.4"'-^-5 '1

BERGEN'S

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Man 
tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

Millinery
All the Latest

> tt*- »   

Millinery
Styles In Ladles'

ALWAYS OH BAUD   ^J' ' '-.^ ^

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
... 6 4 9 inch SAWED & SPLIT 

I 
H0arf» and Sapt, Standard Broad*.

These goods, quality considered, are 
offered at prices tnat defy competition.

L. EL WILLIAMS & Co,
MAKTJFACTCBJtRS & DlALBBS,

.TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent in cash on tbe day of sale 

of the purchase money, balance to be 
paid in installments of one and two 
years, to be secured by bond or bonds of 
purchaser, with surety or sureties to be 
approved by the Executors and bearing 
Interest from the day of sale.

WM. A. OLIPHAKT, 
MART OL1HHANT, 

Executors of Jan. P. Oliphant dec'd. 

E. Stanley Toadviu, Attorney.

lotice of Partnership Dissolotlon.
Notice Is hereby given that the partner 

ihlp heretofore exUUng between James 8. 
Katon and Levin A. Wllnon. doing biuinea 
at Barren Creek Sprlnn under the flrm name 
ot Eaton A Wilson, has been dissolved by 
ma turn I consent. James 8. Eaton retiring from 
the firm. L*vlu A. Wilson Is authorised to 
settle all unfinished bunlneiut of the old flrm. 

JAMES 8. EATON,
Nov. 8rd, 1887. LEVIN A. WILSON.

ttemuel Ji Bound* having purchased the In 
terest of J. 8. Eaton in the above flrm, the 
business will In the future be conducted by 
L. A. Wilson and H. J. Bounds under the flrm 
name of Bounds A Wilson.

LKVIN A, WILSON, 
SAMUEL J. BOUNDS.

BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE. I offer 
for sale Bronze Turkeys, Uoqkertown 

stock. Any one buying before the Zrth of De 
cember can get thempor t5A> per trio, or sun 
per pair. They are very flne.

GEO. C. TWILLEY. 
Twllley, Md.

N OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.-! hereby | 
forewarn all persons from trespassing 

upon my lands with dog or gun, or carrying 
away anything of value, under penalty of tbe 
law. GEO. C/TWILLEY,

Twllley, Md.

RUPTURE.
Cure Guaranteed by DR. J. B. MA.YEB. 

Ease at once; operation or delay from 
liuBlneM: tented by hundred* of care*. Main 
Office, 831 Arch St., Phlla. Send for Circular 
aud Branch office*.

TRDSTEHSALE,
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

i Court for Wieomico County, Maryland, 
I will sell st public auction at Court 
House Door

j IN SALISBURY, ON

I Saturday, November 26th.,
' . 1887, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

j all the tract of land owned by Samuel 
; H. Fooks st the time of his death, called 
; "Consolidation',' and containing

273 Acres and 60 Perdui.
This land He" in Nutter's district about 

7 miles South East' from Salisbury-, and 
adjoins land belonging to Samuel H. Car 
ey, also land belonging to David J. Kelly, 
and will be sold in one tract or if deemed 
desirable and advantageous will l>e di- 
vivlded into two or more before the day 
.of sale.

~ --- -

TERMS OF SALE;
' $100 in Cash on day of sale the balance 
i to be paid in two equal installments of 
I one and two years, the purchaser or pur- 
I chasers airing bonds with security ap 
proved by the Trustee, and bearing'inter- 
cst from day of sale.

SAML, A, GRAHAM. 

Trustee,

Notice is hereby given to the Creditors 
of Samuel H: Fooks to file their claims, 
properly authenticated, in the office of 
the Clerk of tbe Circuit Court for Wi 
eomico connty within four months from 
the time of sale.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 
Trustee.

and Children's

Millinery
Hats and Bonnets.

1 %- - -;-

Ladies' Wraps.

A Handsome Assortment

Wraps.

Jn Plush, Astrlcan

Wraps,,

Beaver, Corkscrew

Ladies' Wraps.

and Plaids.

Having bought our Cloaks, Jerseys, and other wraps 
from an overstocked importer, we bought them at a great re 
duction, and we are going to give our customers the benefit 
oflow prices. We also call your attention to our beautiful 
line of

Dress Goods, Cloakings, Cassimeres, Dress 
Trimmings and Carpets. Call at

J. BERGEN'S
The Onward Bound Bargain House. Salesrooms Cor. St. 

Peter's and Main Street,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

novMs.

Cheitnnt, Thirteenth and Market meet* 

and City-ball square.

To tbe Voters of Wicomioo County.
Havln? announced In a card tbat I was an 

Independent Democratic Candidate for Sur 
veyor of Wlcomlco county. I dealre to «t«te 
that I nm a Democrat, nud expect to vote for 
the regular nominees of the party both Stale. 
and County, bat do not consider the action of 
tne delegate* to tbe County Convention on 
the astblniL, either fair or Juat tome or tbe 
party.

Wben tbe Convention dm met there were 
ten ballot* cast eaqb for Mr. Crawford, Mr. 
Powell and mjnelf. Subnequently Crawford 
and I each received fifteen vote* and later 
Mr. Crawford wa» nominated. Thl* virtually 
left Mr. Powell oat of tbe race. After tbe Con 
vention was over Mr. Crawford declined and 
tbe matter WM referred to the State Central 
Committee, lor action. The Committee met 
and I am Informed two of tbe three member* 
favored my candidacy, bat upon consultation 
they (ailed to act and referred the matter 
back (br the action or the Convention to a*-
 emble October 3BU>. Tbe Convention did 
meat and tboufh I bad once tied Mr. Craw 
ford at It* preceding meeting and Mr. Powell 
WM dropped, tbe memben Ignored my claim* 
mod nominated Mr. Powell. Now I a* before
 tated am a Democrat and witn this excep 
tion Intend to vote tbe ticket State and Coun 
ty, bat I appeal to all falrmlnded voters to 
know If thU was nUr treatment, and If It 1* 
not to reboJu such action at tbe poll*. This 
U a brief but nUr statement and with It I BDD- 
mlt my claim* to tbe Democratic voters of 
tbe coanty (br their action. Respectfully. 

JAMBB K. DISHAROON.

A Mystery Solved:

Coal! Coal I
Over 1,000 Tons in Stock.

First Class in every Respect. 
THREE REASONS FOR LAYING IN YOUR STOCK NOW:
First. We can screen and deliver it in much, 

better condition now, than when ithe 
weather is wet and Freezing.

Second. We can deliver it cheaper now in 
large lots than we can in cold, freezing 
weather. . :;    " ^

Third. It will be much higher when naviga 
tion closes.

  -3 ^

We have been repeatedly asked how it is that we sell so many goods, and why , 
our trade grows. If our kind readers wilt listen to ns for a few minutes, we will 
give you an idea.

For instance take our Ready-made Clothing Department, which is so very 
large and is attracting so many buyers that we never sold before.

The first place you know wages, in some cases, are too low. The farmers can 
not raise corn at 40 cts. per bushel, pay heavy taxes, build railroads, and buy all 
that is necessary for their families and pay large profits. What has been the re 
sult? The question has been solved, and it is very simple and nlain. The largest | 
and best mercantile houses in the country have long ago adopted it. And it is this:

You cannot live in this progressive age and sell one or two kinds of goods; the 
profits are so large that people can not, will not, and ought not to stand it And 
instead, we are carrying a very large Mne of Dry Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, 
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Carpet, Etc. These goods were bought of first 
hand for spot cash, which enables us with our varied line of merchandise to offer 
the most ATTRACTIVE PRICES, which are the duty of buyers to get before pur 
chasing.

Remember that we will take great pleasure in showing yon our entire stock and 
giving prices, whether yon desire to purchase or not.

Birckhead & Carey,

JUST RECEIVED
a cargo of North Carolina Shingles, and plas 
tering laths. The celebrated White Alum 
Stone lime direct from the kilns, fresh every 
week.
HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

SAT

The Justice Cook Stove !
A twenty-live dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomioo, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va,, that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare Opportunity to get one of tbe beat stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

ORDEB JflBL

gunnel A. Urmbam vm. Louis Hopklns and
Caroline V. Black. Administrators of

H. Black, dec'd, Louli Blmck,
and others.

No. an. In Equity In tbe Circuit Court for 
Wloomloo County. Sept. Term, 1887.

Ordered by tbe subscriber, Clerk of the Clr- 
Crcult Court for Wicomioo county, Maryland, 
this 3rd day of Oct. 1887, tbat tbe report 
of Saml. A. Ornbam, Trustee, to make tale 
of tb« real estate mentioned In tbe above en 
titled cam* and tbe sale by blm reported, be 
and the *ame are hereby ratified and con- 
flrnted. nnle*scan*e to tbe contrary appear by 
exception* filed before tbe Ut day of Jan. 
term, provided a copy of this order be Inserted 
In tome newspaper printed ID Wloomloo 
county, once In each ofthree successive week*, 
before tbe 33th day of December next. Tbe re 
port stales tbe amount of tale* to be $1278.00.

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk, 
True Copy, Test:

f. M. SLEMON8. Clerk.

A FEW POINTERS-.
 BY  

Price & Perry,

HO HOUSEHOLD ££00LD EE YR1KHR

Shamrock Suitings. An odd 
ly pretty stuff. Mixtures, yet

ings. 
Mlxt 

a method iq .the mixing.

Building

 I am now in Salisbury and shall re 
main here as long as my friends see fit to 
give me work br d»y or contract. GiVe 
me s call. B. Boss.

FOK SALE. A new six room dwelling 
on Newton street in complete order, 
with large garden and yard attached and 
well of excellent water upon the prem 
ises. Applv to J. T. Parsons.

 No enattcr where yon go for "your 
clothes you will lose money if von boy 
anywhere else than at tbe Reliable Bal 
timore House of Oehm 4 Son, Pratt st,, 
near Hanover. All visitors to Baltimore 
should give this house a call.

THAT TKRRIBUI MALABY. We are in 
the season just now when that terrible 
infliction seizes upon the hnman system, 
and which is commonly called chills and 
fevers^ For'the euro of fever and ague

 , .__-.- streets,    
. ltd., and sold by <f rajigtsts eeneral- 

25 rents,

An
orderly jumble. Wool only. 
Rather coarse yarn, rather 
loosely woven. But the wool 
is fine and the fibre surprising 
ly long. Every half inch a 
warp-thread made bigger and 
lumpy by a wrapping of gay- 
colored wool. Cords of bright 
ness half hidden-m the quieter 
ground. A sprightly, lively 
stuff, but modest.'--Couldn't 
make a sleepy dress of. it. 
These .are some of the eflects .

brown red-splashed
olive red-slashed, -^?  >;;.
gray blue-splashed" lr\t>Sx
blue red-splashed 

42 'n., 37/4c. It has been 500.

German Table Linen. No 
dressing, pure grass bleach. 
Soft as if. from the laundry. 
Not the finest, not the smooth 
est; honest, home-made, sub 
stantial Linen. We have sold 
it rfor years   tons of it. 
Can't always keep up to your 
call   this is the first here 
for a month:

58 iri. cream, soc
64 in..cream, 560
64 in. bleached, ;5c
72 in. bleached, 8sc

Napkins to match, $1.10,
1.50, a, and 3 dollars a doz.

Never better Linen put over

WE SELL BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES CHEAP.
BOOTS AND SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.
NEW AND PBESH GOODS.
STYLISH BOOTS AND SHOES. 
SHE FINEST BOOTS AND SHOES. 
A GOOD BOOT FOR $2.00 
BOY'S BOOTS.
PLOW SHOES FOR ONE DOLLAR. 
WOMEN'S SHOES FOR ONE DOLLAR. 
THE FNIEST HAND MADE SHOES. 
MJNGELL-S CHILDREN'S SOLAR TIPS 
POLLOCK'S FINE SHOES FOR WOMEN 
TAYLOR A CARE'S MEN'S SHOE 3.

i 
I

I

In fact we sell Boots and Shoes of all Kinds, 
Styles and Qualities, Cheap for bash.

PRICE & PERRY,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively.

advance in price of 20 per cent in stoves My stock was purchased before tbe ad- 
 ance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take-in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Tnmmingt: all complete for $17.00 Call 
on or address

Hi. "W. Gr-U JN JtJX,
NO. 29 & 31 Main St Salisbury, Maryland

HOOPER BUILDING,,
Salisbury,

..
Maryland

The majority of the IIU of the bnnuus 
body artM from » dln«iue<l XJrer. Ulm- 
Bumx Liver Regulator lias been tbe means 
of restoring more people to health and 
kaplUnen by giving them a heulthj 
Uvcr ihao any otbpr <ucency on earth.

*HAT YOU Ui-T TUB GZtTOXN*

HOW TO MAKE MONEK.
. nv DEALING m r. 

STOCi^GRAm, PROVISIONS, OIL, ETC.

EXPLAMTOfiTpAiPHLET 
MAILED FREE.

i-AURlB ft QO., 
BAKKBB8 4k BROKKB8, 

8M Broadway (and branchec), 
HEW YOBK.

LeM Valley Coal ii
v-> - ^ \J U . • «r".«.

- V" .*-*

Nut, Stove, Egg <fc Broken

NOTICB TO TRUPA88KB&-I hereby 
torwmrn all penon* from 
ray.rfboo 

Whit 
anrl 
Jaw,

(oooapnd
_^   or ma, or tot ralne, on2er tbe 

BAUJK
away 

otto* 
OK;

Before purchasing your coal for the winter, we invite you 

to examine our-stock. This.coal comes by RAIL

DIRECT FROM THE MINES,

has but one.handling, is free from SLATE and TRASH.

^-_sn IT QAVE i-^-^s. 

ENTIRE SATISFACTION LAST YEAR

. . and we know yoif will like it

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL CO.

MY NEW STORE
on Main street is how crowded to overflowing with a stock of

Confectionery, Groceries, Novelties Etc. -
These goods are the finest ever exhibited here, and will be

sold at prices to suit the times. I have a .
_, __   ~ - ,*^' fc ^ *«.

TOTT -AJET3D ajTO'V'SIi'J-1 Y 23-A.SZ.AJB, -

on the second floor, which would pay you to visit A fuft* 
line of sheet music on hand. Don't forget the place.  '  ;' [3*

a H. EVANS, St^ Salisbury, Md.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
In makinir. the announcement of oar removal to our New Store we .wish first 

to thank our friends and Patrons for the good will, and friendship, they have 
shown ns in the past. They have stood by us In the time of trial and have been 
most kind and considerate in making all dne allowance for oar short-comings 
while in the board shanty. We have indeed since the fire, gone far beyond oar 
most sanguine'expectations, and now, that we have gotten in good shape for doing 
justness, we feel more like coming, before the people and telling them what we 
will do, feeling at the same time that we can fotflll all promises. Oar Stock con 
sisting of the following goods will always be complete: Dry GoodsJfotions, Fancy 
Goals, Millinery, Gents' Famishing Goods, ladles' Coats Oil Cloth Wall Paper, 
Qaeenawara, Blankets. Bobes, Comforts and indeed .evetything kept in a store of 
this kind. Our Dress Goods Department is conducted by Ladies who will be only

> glad to show you tliroogb the store. Miss laom Breniser turn charge * *~ 
fillinery Department and will be glad to see her many Mends and former ¥ 
tor the convenience of ladies we have anmaged'a waiting room for them, 

is immediately back of the MilHnery, and. we 1i»fe every convenience for 
n the room which is for ladies only. Remember we defy cdmpetitta 

prices are as Low as the lowest.

& TfMMONS,
+rj • - ; .

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,
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Th« new Eaflroad Men's BoUdiag 
which VM opened last night in 4hfe city 
iaaptjttcnUriyatrikingaiMi character 
istic benefiwtion. Bnilt and presented 
by Mr. Cornelias VanderbHt for the ve 
and benefit of the railroad aapioyet* «n 
the Kew York Central and other lines, 
it is remarkable for the liberality both o 
conception and execution. Many rich 
men in many lands have provided vari 
oos accommodations for their employees, 
but we do not know of an instance to b 
compared to this for the spirit ia which 
i^has been carried out It is, in fret, 
building in the construction of which 
the dominant idea is that of excellence 
Mr. V&nderbilt haa proceeded on the 
principle that nothing is too good for the 
honest and loyal workingmen whom he 
desires to benefit From the foundation 
to the roof everything is the beat tha 
money could boy. No comfort that 
could be secured has been neglected 
A really magnificent and perfectly equip 
ped club-house is the result, and one 
which any one, however lastidlooa, 
migit be satisfied with. If Mr. Vander- 
bilt had been providing for the wants o 
a company of fellow-millioniaree be 
might have built a larger home, bat be 
could hardly have devised a more 
thoroughly appointed one.

And herein lies the manifestation of 
American idea. Mr. Vanderbilt, desiring 
to please and increase the comfort of the 
railroad men, boilds for them and pro 
vides for them as mnch as he would 
build and provide for himself. The best 
of every tiling is not too good for them 
He will not offer them anything li 
than an edifice fitted in all respects for 
the use of gentlemen. Now this U prac 
tical American liberality, and it is a dis 
tinctive national type. In Europe the 
rich man who contemplates a benefaction 
of the kind sets himself to harmonize the 
details with what be regards as the set 
life conditions of the poor men who are 
to use the building. He works down to 
them, in fact. The American ideajifl the 
reverse of this. Mr. Vanderbilt, present 
ing bis employees with an almost pala 
tial club-house, implies thereby the be 
lief that there is no luxury, no excellence 
of architecture, decoration or con venience 
which American citizens may not aspire 
to, or which are to be considered as ont 
oftheirsphere.no matter how bumble 
their present position. There is true and 
sound democracy in the gift, and this 
aspect of it is one which mnst not be 
overlooked. We may be eore, too, that 
the railroad men themselves will be 
quick to appreciate the breadth and deli 
cacy of the sentiment embodied in their 
handsome club house. N. Y. Tribune.

He Wanted Water.

One of thiwe "English muffin, ye kno',' 
went over into "tha States" the other 
day from Canada.

He took lodging at an inn in a border 
village, which shall be nameless.

He had dinner; and among those who 
sat at the table with him was the wait 
ing-maid, whom he designated as "ser 
vant;" but he received an indignant cor 
rection from the landlord.

"We call our servants Tielps,'sir. They 
are not oppressed; they are not Russian 
serfe."

"All right," said the Englishman; "I 
shall remember." |

And he did; for in tb* morning he 
awoke the whole house by calling out at' 
the top of his voice, which was like the 
tearing of a strong rap

"Help, help! Water, water!"
In an instant every person equal to the 

task rushed into the room witli a pale of 
water.

"lam mnch obliged to yon, I am en re," 
he said; "but I don't want so mnch 

'water ye kno' I only want enough to 
shave with."

"Shave with!" said the landlord; "what 
do you mean by calling 'Help! Water!? 
We thought the house was afire."

"Yon told me to call the servant'Help,' 
and I did. Did yon think I would cry 
'Water!' wb<p I meant fire!"

The explanation, it would seem, was 
satisfactory.

Bapptnes* and Character.

It is commonly supposed that it »s a 
comparatively easy and joyous thing to 
minister to any one's happiness, while it 
is a grave, difficult, and unwelcome task 
to try to improve his character. The 
truth is they are indiseolnbly connected, 
and each is dependent on the other for 
its perfect development. No happiness 
worthy the name can exist while the 
character is impure and the life unworthy. 
The gratifications of such a one will be 
not only of a very low order, bnt also 
essentially temporary in their nature. As 
the character deteriorates, all enjoyment 
diminishes, until the very capacity for it 
is gone. On the other band, no character 
can be steadily improving, no life can be 
growing in value, without infusing a hap 
piness of the purest and most ennobling, 
kind. Every time then that we influence 
another for good, every time we help him 
to become more faithful and honorable, 
more industrious and energetic, more 
patient and self controlled, more just and 
generous, we also row within him the 
seeds of a solid and permanent happiness 
which no circumstances can take away.

  I (0 Dot

The symptoms of Bilioosness are nn- 
happily bnt too well known. They dif 
fer in different individuals to some ex 
tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break- 
Cast eater. Too frequently, alas, hr has 
an excellent appetite for liquids but 
none for solids of a morning. Ilistongne 
will hardly bear inspection at any time; 
if it is not white and furred, it is rough, 
at all events.

The digestive system is wholly oat of 
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may 
be a symptom or the two may alternate. 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
loss of blood. There may be giddiness 
aad often headache and acidity or flat 
ulence and tenderness in the pit of the 
stomach. To correct all this if not ef 
fect a core try Green'* Aug-ut flower, it 
costs bat a trifle aad thousands attest its 
efficacy- - *

Vt» a»r tk» 01*

Mr. Blobbs "Mariah, hadn't I better 
take that hen to market?" Mariah  
"She's about 40 years old, Zeke, and I'm 
afraid she'll spoil our trade. Better 
think op some other way of getting rid 
of her." "I mtjrbtgHre her to the editor 
in paymemt of oar sobscription.'1 "I paid 
thatjiprtriky In laj* year's tornipa." 
"ifeU, we*Btetj»b*r -foe the "next dona- 
tionpartyi*' -V

It is er mighty bard matter frir ns ter 
see de bad p'idts in er thiff dat ia wttlhV 
ter lend money, or de good pints in er 
bonev^man dat bab 'fused to do as a 
l*r£i Darain'ter weaker raskil in dis 
yereW-orT dan human nator*.

THE OORy PALACE.

tk* ZWWBM BAT* B«1U.

The Bkmz City (lowm) Journal o(» re 
cent date gave the following descriptio 
of the Corn Palace in that city, which 
baa elicited the admiration and wonde 
of alt who bare seen it: "The Corn 
Palace is in troth a revelation. The ion 
posing exterior of the unique structure 
inspires in erery beholder jut on 
initial sensation  wonder. It touts on 
Fifth street 210 feet and on Jackson 
street 100 feet Rising from the centre 
of the structure, as at first planned, 10C 
by 100 feet, Is the dome or cupola, sur 
mounted by s spire 100 feet high. Each 
of the four corners rise boldly in to square 
pavilions The extension now indud 
on the Fifth-street front Armory Hal 
also, and beyond that, two -additional 
pavilions, companions in form to th 
four pavilions of the original plan, mak 
ing, a* before stated, a frontage on Fifth 
street of 210 feet Imagine such magnifi 
cent proportions, broken by the pavilion 
towers, by projecting minarets, by arch 
ed open!ngs>and immense panels; behiru 
them rising in relief the great roof; above 
all the towering copola and spire, con 
nected in relief with the pavalions with 
flying buttresses  Imagine these propor 
tions clothed all about with the products 
ol the cornfield and decked out with 
these in a profusion of beauty   onegrsnc 
harmonious whole, a stately witness o 
the banting bounty of the Northwest 
the realm of King Corn. It is a spectacle 
to enchain attention, to command ad 
miration.

"All there is in proportion, dimen 
sions; all there is in symmetry of outline 
to excite admiration  all is there. Anc 
all there is in color, in its contrasts, 
variety and blending U there in a won' 
derful degree.

 Take the great fronts of the structure 
on Fifth and Jackson streets, and' none 
who have not seen would believe that 
such magical effects could be wrought 
ont of the materials of the cornfield 
Take the 210 feet frontage on Fifth street 
and every square inch of it is wrought 
into some cunning and representative 
form of the king of products. The walls 
rise one harmonious, though variegated, 
mass of the stalk and leaf; at the base, 
wicker work preen M the rushes of (he 
Nile, and here and there pendant, in 
rich contrast, are the golden earn. The 
dcnble arches of the opening in the 
pavilion* are faced with rows of ears, 
sometimes ricltly fringed with the husk, 
sometimes of one color and sometimes ol 
another, now in one form- and again in 
another. Then the grrat panels in the 
xdy of (he wall and the columns rising 
ligh to the battlement   here is one ol 
the special marvels of the unique crea 
tion, or their scores of marvels. In each 
of a score of these panels or divisions 
there is wrought some design, here a 
diamond and there a checker, here a 
motto «nd there some other inscription 
wrought from corn of a dozen kinds and 

zfu lines   golden, yellow, pore white, 
}loo<l red, violet, and so on. Against 
these ingenious forms of beauty stands 
the qniet, but none the less effective, 
teatity of the corn-clad columns, broken 
>y the columns around which are bound 
he russet blades of the corn plant and a 
jaceful combination of graias and 

Along the upper line of the 
ront runs a shiny hem of oats, inter- 

in places by the dark seed of the 
sorghum plant, corn ears of flaming red 
ir some other relievingoolor. Still above, 
rise the graceful mlnareie, raimented in 

ich colors of native grasses, and crown 
ed with tofts of millet and flying ban- 

era. In the back -ground rises the roof, 
seeming solid mass of corn almost, and 

from its tower the cupola, its arches 
wrought like those below, and here and 
lere panels of curious forms of corn, 

red, white, violet, yellow, and all colors 
nder the sun, surrounded and inter 

woven with the plant itself, and other 
rodncta in every conceivable shape. 

"The like of it was never seen before. 
i well befits, the general architecture is 

unique. In general contour more than 
Ise it is. Moorish, yet not altogether so. 
'asaingtothe interior amazement finds 

freshs timnlns at every tarn. Hera, too, 
be decorations are wrought of the same' 

materials, yet on every side is found 
some sew fabric, some new combina 
tion, some now design. In that vast 
apace, from turret to foundation stone, 
will be no single handbreadth uncovered 

>y some sunflower, perfect in form and 
color, yet every fibre from the corn 
>lant, Yonder are tiger lillies, of the 

elements, illusion perfect  who would 
tave believed it? Every where, bouquets, 
Mmels, ceilings, mottoes, draperies, pen- 
lants, stars, statues of Ceres, bella,lattice- 

work, beaded curtains, all forms of 
inner*1 implements   every last one 

made of the corn or of the plants that 
grow with it. As you enter the wide por- 
al, above will be the seal official of the 

city   every bar and coloring made of 
corn; beyond, a form of decoration to 

the eye and catch the thought. All
day hundreds of hands are weaving 
rom the field's rich spoil, from corn and 
rain, and grass, new beauties, and trsns- 
orming wall, ceiling and post into a 

scene of enchantment. Not till the eye 
las seen and studied all will credulity 
taelf believe thai from that common 
iing called corn can art work ont such 
tntasies of beauty. By it the rode, 

rough post is made to seem and be a 
Tacefol oolnmn, twined about or dressed 
nto a hundred shapes, doric, gothic and 
hat not There hangs a great spider, 

and his web will be spread ont above; 
still higher hangs a mammoth bell; to 
the left there is a tableau of The Golden 
tair,' further on the figures of an Indian 
d an eagle all made and dressed with 

be blade and grain and stalk of corn. 
"One great marvel of the scene will be 
landscape a landscape of "The Set 

ting Son," the great orb itself made all 
of corn, the beams shot with the bril- 

iaacy of the grain, sod the perspective 
with such skill executed as to deceive 
the* keenest eye. These are but sam 
ples.

"The interior, as rudely sketched 
above, is where the exhibits will be 
.laced the exhibits of Dakota, Nebras 

ka, Iowa and Minnesota. Pawing * the 
arch portal to the west you enter Armory 
lall. It, too, 13, decked, ceiling and 

walls and galleries, in harmony wilh.the 
of the structure, and description 

would be snperflnous. On its spadoQS 
ioor the drill* will take place. In front 

are the offices, executive and other.
"Within electric lights will .render all 

» very castle of enchantment Outside 
an elaborate system will make brilliant 
nomination. Nine great arches will 

 pan the streets, and at the corner of the 
will be a tower biasing and bril- 

iant, and altogether from 5,000 to 7,000 
globes and jets, after the fashion of the 
illumination of the great St Paul ice 
palace. Tbssoeae at night will be most 
magnificent"

 atv*.
The Beft Salve in the world for cuts, 

braises, sores, ntoers, salt rheum, fever 
aorta, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all akin eruptions, and positi 
vely cores piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. FtessJebyDr. L.D. Collier.  

Trial* u Km* Cowl*.

CHMT«iTOW»,MD.l Oct 24. The case 
of Isaac Baker, colored, aged nineteen, 
indicted forthe munis* of Noah Caulk, 
another smaller colored boy, was sub 
mitted to the jury OB Satoiday. Testi 
mony in the case showed that one day 
daring the summer a number of colored 
boyvincludlng Baker and Caulk, were 
swimming at Travilla wharf, Chaster 
river. When tne party bad eoene out to 
drees Baker cangnt Caulk, and against 
numerous protests, and with full knowl 
edge that the smaller boy could not 
swim, threw him off the wharf, where 
the water was twelve feet deep, the act 
resulting in the drowning of the smaller 
boy. The jury remained ont for several 
hours, and finally brought in a verdict of 
manslangter, with recommendation to 
the mercy of the court Sentence has 
not yet been passed by the court. The 
impaneling of a jury in the case of Sarah 
Bradshaw began to-day. She is the 
young colored girl indicted for fetidly 
poisoning her grandfather near Milling- 
ton last spring. The case will probably 
come up for trial to-morrow. Balio. Sun.

or th* Ufoor lUblt
Positively Cored by administering Dr. 
Haines* Golden Specific. It can be given 
in-acup of coffee or tea without the 
knowledge of the person taking it; is ab 
solutely harmless and will effect a per 
manent and speedy core, whether the 
patient is a moderate drinker or an al 
coholic Vreck. Thousands of drunkards 
have been made temperate men who 
have taken Golden Specific in their cof 
fee without their knowledge, and to-day 
believe they'quit drinkinir of their own 
freewill. IT NEVER FAILS. The sys 
tem once impregnated with the Specific 
it becomes an niter Impossibility for the 
liquor appe.ite to exist For full particu 
lars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 
185 Race St., Cincinnati, O. *

A H**Y7 teow-Btora.

DETROIT, MICH., Oct. 23. A furious 
gale, accompanied by snow and rain, 
has been raging on the lakes ever since 
morning, and it is feared that the loss to 
shipping will be heavy. A special to the 
Free Prett from Sheboygan says: "A 
northwest gale, accompanied by a blind 
ing snow-titorm, has been sweeping over 
Lake Huron and the straits since day 
light The ground is covered with snow, 
and it the storm continues until morning 
the snow will be several inches deep. It 
is feared the shipping in transit will suf 
fer-disaster

OTTAWA, OUT., Oct 23. A snow-storm 
is raging here to-night, and the snow is 
now two inches deep.

FORT MEADS, DAK., Oct23. One of the 
severest snow and wind-storms ever 
known at the Black Hills set in last 
evening and continued all night Eight 
inches of snow fell, and the drifts seri 
ously impede travel-

JL Bear Walklac UM 
OAKLAXD, Me,, Oct 23. The residents 

of Terra Alt*, a town on the B. and' 0., 
about ten miles west of Oakland.' were 
thoroughly frightened one day last week 
by the appearance of a full-grown black 
bear In the streets of the town. Brain 
came down from'Snagpy mountain and 
walked along one of the streets until 
within range of the B. and 0. Depot, 
when be was fired upon, without effect, 
however. A party was formed and went 
in pursuit, bat the bear made good his 
escape. Bears are said to be more nu 
merous in this locality than for many 
years past A gentleman who was look 
ing after his cattle on Back Bone' moon- 
tain reports having seen seventeen in 
one day last week. Great sport IB antic 
ipated by the old banters.

Miscellaneous

SCRATCHES 28 YEARS.
A Scaly, ttchiug, Skin Ditease wfth

Endless Suffering Cured by
Cutteura Remedies.

If I had known of the Cxmctnu. fttnnua 
twenty-eight rear* ago M would have uTed SMXOO (tw~  -  * ' ' " '

Miscellaneous Cards.

apldly a! 
rhe*oale

e time, and ray 
f.

Consumption Cored. 
An old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having bad placed in his handx by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchits, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung A fleet ions, also a posi 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debll-
ty and all Nervous Complaints, after 

having tested its wonderful ctirative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his
luty to make it known to his suffering 
el lows. Actuated by this motive and a
lesire to relieve human suffering I will 

send free of charge, to all who desise it,
bis redpe, in German, French or Eng-
isb, with full directions .for preparing
nd using. Sent by mail by addressing 

w-th stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
foyes, 149 Power1.- Block, Rochester, N.

me SJBOUOD (two hundred dollar*) and an 1m 
mense amount of  oflferlbf;. My disease 
(Paorlasis) commenced on my head In a spot 
not lamr than * cent. It spread rapidly all 
my body and cot under my i " 
would drop off of me all th 
saflerlnf was endless, and without relic.. 
One thousand dollar* would not tempt me 
to have this disease over attain. I am a poor 
man, bat feel rich to be relived of what some 
of the doctor* said waa leprosy, some rlnc- 
worm,posrla«ls,etc. Itook......._..and...._...
Banapartllas over one year and a half, bat no 
eon. I wenttotwoor three doctor* and no 
core. I cannot praise the Cutlcura Romedle* 
to mnch. They nave made my tkln a* clear 
and free from Kales a* and from scale* as a 
baby's. All I n*e4 of them was three boxes 
of Cvtlcora, and three bottle* of Cottcnra Re 
solvent, and two cake* of Cotlonra Soap. If 
yon badbeen here and said you would eared 
me tor S30OOO you would have bad the money. 
I looked like the picture In your book of 
Paoriasls (picture number two, "How to Core 
Skin Diseases"), bat now I am a* clear a* any 
person ever wa*. Through force of habit I 
rub my hand* over my arm* and leg* to 
scratch onee In a while, bat to no purpose. I 
am all well. I scratched twenty-eight yean, 
aad It cot to be a kind of second nature to me. 
I thank you a thousand times. Anything 
more thai you want to know write me, or any 
one who read* this may write to me and I 
will answer It

DENNIS DOWNING. 
Waterbnry. Vt^ Jan. 20th, 1887.

Psorta*!*, Eccema, Tetter, Ringworm, Lich 
en, Prorltu*, Seal] Head, Milk Oust Dand 
ruff; Barbers', Baker*', Grocer*' and Washer 
woman's Itch, and every specie* of Itching, 
Bornlnc. Scaly. Pimply Humor* of the Skin 
and Scalp and BkxxL with LOBS of Ualr, are 
positively cored by Cutlcura, the great Skin 
Con, and Cutlcura Soap, an exquisite Skin 
BeaatUer externally .and Cutlcura Resolvent, 
the new Blood Portfler internally, when
pbyilclan* and all other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cutlcura,60c.: Soap, 
K.; Resolvent, SI, Prepared by the Potter 
Drag and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

40-Bend for "How to Cure Skin Disease*," 
M page*, GO Illustrations, and 100 testlmon-

PLES, black-beads, cnapped and oily skin 
preTented by Cutlcnra Medicated Soap.

\Jt/ FREE! FREE FROM PAHt
. ff In one minute the CoUcora 
1 AM A Anti-Pain Plaster relieve* Rhen- 
\ Tjh^M malic, Sciatic, Sudden, Sharp.and 
  ̂ ^ Nervous Pains, Btralnd and weak 

ness. The flret and only pain killing Planter, 
25 cts.

Benew* Her Tontau

Mrs. Phcebe Cbesley, Peterson, Clay 
Co., Iowa, tells the following remarkable 
story, the truth of which is vouched for 

>y the residents of the town: "I am 73 
years old, have been troubled with, kid 
ney complaint and lameness for many 

ears; could not dress myself without 
ielp. How I am free from all pain and 

soreness, and am able to do all my own 
lonsework. I owe my thanks to Klec- 
ric Bitters for having renewed my youth, 

and removed completely all disease and 
pain." Try a bottle, only We. at Dr. L 
). Collier's Drag Store. .

"Consumption can b« Cored.'*

Dr. J. 8. Combs, Owensville, Ohio, says- 
'I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
.iver oil with Hypophospbltes to four 

patients with better results than seemed 
xaesible with any remedy. All were 
lereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad 

vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
n the chest, frequent breathing, fre 

quent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. All 
hese cases have increased in weight 
rom 16 to 28 Ibs., and are not now need- 
ng any medicine. I prescribe no other 
 'mnlsion of Cod Liver Oil wirli HVDO- 
ihosphites, Lime, and Soda, but Scott's, 

believing it to be the best" *

A am for AH.
In order to give all a chance to test it,

;nd thus be convinced of its wonderful
urative powers, Dr. King's New Diseor-
ry for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,

will be, for a limited time, given away.
'his offer is not only liberal, but shows
nbounded faith in the merits of this
real remedy. All who suffer from

>>ugbs. Colds, Consumption, Asthma,
Jronchitis, or any affection of Throat,

Chest, or Lunjre, are especially requested
to call at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

lore Strongly
Vouched For
Than Any

Other Drug
of 

__llodera Times.
B9M*HSBt^BW 

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomucti will bear. 

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM, 

NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS 

FUL BLOOD FUKIF/EK. Superior 'to qui 
nine.

Mr. John C. Scarborough, Belma, N. C., 
writes: "1 got malaria In the Southern 
army, and for a dozen yean Buffered from lu 
debilitating effects. I was terribly run down 
when I Jieard of Kaaklne, the new quinine. 
It helped me at once. I gained 36 pounds. 
Have not had such good health In 20 years.

Otber letters of a similar character from 
prominent Individuals, which stamp Kas- 
klne as a remedy of undoubted merit, will be 
sent on application.

Kaiklne can be taken without any special 
medical advice. 11.00 per bottle. Bold by

R. K. TRUITT & 8ON8, 
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KAHKINE CO., 51 Warren St.. New York.

IRKS
WHITE

The only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a first class medal at the 
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran 
teed absolutely pure, and for general 
household purposes Is the very best

SOAR

Do Yoo KBOW.
That Do Lac's "Swiss Balsam," fa the 

jest remedy for cooghn, colds, erorip, 
rondiitis, etc.? That "Swiss. Balsam" 
rill cure that neglected cold ? Delays 
ru dangerous » Tbat"Swias Bsisam" con 

tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
t the best and safest cough remedy for 

children. T Pleasant to teke. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
x>ttle and can b«, ,had at Dri 

ilisbnry, and Country Dealers.

A. American Girt'*

Tlie *un shone bright and warm yea- 
nlav on the marriage of Hiss Marx 

iolman, of Baltimore, to Baron Mo'n- 
iienr, first secretary oftlie Belgian lega- 
ion at Berlin, which took place at 1 
'dock in the American Clmrch, in the 
ivenne de I'Alma. The ceremony was 
>erformed by the Rev. D. Morgan, rec- 
or, and the service was made exoseding- 
y impressive by the processional hymn 
f Turle's marriage clioral, "Father of 
life," sung by tb* chorwterar-.flG*' iVi 

Herald.

Maw. WINSIOW'S SOOTH i NO SYRUP 
aooold always beoaeU for children teeft-.
ng. It soothes tbe child, aoftaas tfaa 

gums, allays all pain, cores wind colic,
ud is the best rremedy for diarrbqsa. 

Twenty-five- eents.a.liottle^ " * i

A man yawned so prodigiously the
other day that he threw bis sboolders
oat of place. Somebody mot hare bean
xplaining Henry George's land theories

to him. Puet.

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned, having been ap 

pointed and commissioned by the Conn- 
ty Commissioners of Wicomico County, 
to examine and report whether or not 
the Public convenience would be pro 
moted bv wUIenins, changing and 
Mrsj^hten ing a part of the public road 
'Mwflng westerly from Salisbury known as 
the Spring Hill road through the lands of 
John O. Freeny, Annie T. Morris, James 
E. MitcheU, Win- J. Windsor and Wm. 
J. Humphreys, do hereby give notice 
that we will meet at the Junction of the 
Kprine Hill and Qnantico roads on Mon- 
dav the 2Ist day of November, 1887, at 9 
o'clock a. u>. for the purpose of pertorm- 
inc the duties imposed upon ns by said 
Commission.

LEMUEL MAJX)SE. 
GEO.W. LEONARD, 

. GEO.H.TAYLOR, 
85 -4 1 '     Examiners, '  

r
...i

WOOD PREPARED:* >^--^ _ _ _ _ . *
- 1 nave-pnt in l(aclitn«rv for th« par- 
poae of sawing WOOD for Town con 
sumption. Will smw l)*k, Hickory, and 
Pine Wood in ai.y number of pieces, de 
livered at yiu rate of .V) cent* per cord. 
Will sell ami deliver in \ cord lots, sawed 
to order-
Pine wood per cord, $ 3.25. 
Oak wood ." 3.60

TtrnM  CWh on delivey. 
1 ;T ?I : - i ' " W. a MILLKR.

We forwarn all persons not to make 
surveys on onr land, for county roads. 
Furthermore, we give notice that we are 
 ot making our fence* to keep the "stock 
of others ont, but to keep oars in; and all 
animals funnd trespassing will be taken 
M amUwW for dajnagea^ the law MO> 
vtasa-.^Thoae dtaregandlng UIA abova 
notlcea, will be acted upon according to 
law.

ELIZABETH A. PHILLIPS, 
W. B. PHJELIP8.

BAAf UDDD 
MW& f AU

lU., Pa.

to«vefT*olK«rrber. 
wbodMlrallKlit and ptaa«- 

a»lv« terrltorj-. Ad- 
Tu» Forth Twelfth 8t,

oct 15-lm

Farmers of Wicomico.
There are a great tnany of-yon who 

come to ns to have your Wheat ground 
you go home and tell your neighbors; 
they come. All 40 way satisfied. Bat 
this Is too slow away of-letting the people 
know what we can do   We want some 
from all over the county. Yon people 
all along the Nanticoke, who have BO 
many opportunities of sending up -grist 
by water; we would like to show yon 
what we can make oat of 60 pound* of 
Wheat,'and yoq people all along the 
railroad, pot your Wheat on the can. It 
will cost you nothing to have it hauled to 
and from the depot at onr place. Yon have 
no use for your horses at this season of 
the year, send a bag op with a few 
bushels, (no matter if be is a boy he will 
do just as well as a man) you wont regret 
it. We don't atop heie; if you have any 
grain of any kind for sale we buy that 
and pay the highest cash prices for it 
Wealfo ^ap:.i!e_-i^*Vi-y,',v'_-;^f"fc -'

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
, ,-:,. - with floor and feed; j .7 :;

AJM:S &c oo.,
LAUREL, DEL.

Mtscelleneou* Card*.

N:YM PMIa. Norfolk Rtft.

Ho«nrwAiu>. 
Cape CharlM 
Chertton

IT WILL PAY YOU
(o make a visit to BALTIMORE ud sU«nd UN

BflEAT CLOSING DOT SALE OF
DRY-GOODS
HOW IN PROGRESS at the welt-known house o

SEO. H. C. NEAL * SON,
BALTIMORE & HOLLIDAV STS.

pop ** 
LIFE SOHOLABBHIPlfl

Mew Church.. 
foootnoke..._. 
Oocton...

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.
930 400

JS S3loot

Miteellcmeout Card*. Miscellaneous Cards.

Princes* Anne
Loratto
Ed*n.__..
FrulUand
Salisbury.
WliUams'
Delmar....

19 H

ia
1 <7

S OS II
  ID 
  B
S«

SOS

Ml*   
WSO S0
1041 * 
Mil I SI
1108 *ttam (si11 a
Ifltf «•»

p-m. p. m. a. m. a. i 
._ 4 SB Tl W S 50

. _« 
Pmltland._.
Loretto...__ ....
Princes* Anne... 
Kldf* Creek..._ 
Co*too.._........«
Pocomoke...  
New Church   
Oak Ball-..___ 
Hallwood...  
Bloxom. .....

Me
Keller  . _ 
Mmppcborf..

__
Naswwadox... 
Bird's Nest

Cherlton.    
Cape Cbarles...

446 1189 
4&1 US7457 iJa
SOS 1160 
510 1US 

118 
IB 
1 41 
160 
108 
114 
Itt 
140
  45in
168
SOS 
81* 
9* 
1*4 
>4S
*6t 
404 
416

SOS

S86 
840
400 
4 15 
4M 
4 88 
441 
450 
801 
500 
018

• a
448
651
157
  04
• 1*
• fi 
• 80

CBI3FIKLD BRANCH. 
NOBTRWAKD.

Crtsfleld...  _.  
Hope well....... .
Marion-...~......_..
Kingston... ...  
Wanover..._.......
King's Creek. .....
Prince** Anne......

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.
. «60 000 150
. 8 « 9 IS- 2 SO

70S »38 303
, 7 18 9 SB 3 OB

7 21 9 63 I 18
7 28 10 06 8 33

. 8 08 10 30 8 37

SOUTHWARD. 
Princes* Anne.....
King's Creek........
Westover...........
Kingston...... ...  

Hopewell.... 
CrUfleld......

p. in. p. m.  . m.  >. m. 
605 TSSO 
6 10 1 06 7 50

1 26 7 66
1 41 8 04
t 04 8 OB
3 30 8 17
3 80 8 26

._

.._ 6 18 

.... 6 17 

.._ 6 84 
... 6 43 
... 5 50

BUSINESS COLLEGE
1709 Ckotnt 8, HikAltfo. 

Positions for Graduates. 
Time roqnirod 3 to 4 mosj
Coarse of Study. Best Er- 
errthins. Vi'rilj far Circal<iB>

^ WHY

andSUUBomeUU. Indl- 
rtduJ butruettoD. TokChlnKbrTlieorT 
prmctlo* what oUwn teach by tktorj only. 
xmtAialur foUlnfprm&tlcn and t««tlmuiiiaj« 
iddrcm i. Q. DUNuORE, M.i-^Tt»ldrnt. 8t*unUm,Vl

NISI.

tle Kelly, Davls Kelly, et. at, va. Belbjr 
Dykes.

Ia Equity In the Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
County. Sept. Term, 1887.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wloomlco County, Maryland, 
this 5th day of October 1887, that the report 
of Samuel A. Qraham, Trustee, to make smle 
of the real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause, and the sale by him reported, be 
and the same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear by 
exceptions filed before the first day of next 
term, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted in some newspaper printed In Wi 
comico county, once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the first day of Nov. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$900.00.

F. M. ai^EMONB, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

DON'T FORGET THE RELIABLE
IS

with the LARGEST ud FINEST stock of CLOTHING ever shown on the Penin- 
 ola, we call the attention of the people of WICOMICO to call at our store and 
we will show you that we advertise

Nothing but the Truth.
Look at oar SHOW WINDOWS and that will convince yon at once that onr

MisceUt*n#rt*t

a/e really HANDSOME, MADE OUT OP THE VERY BEST MATERIAL, PUT 
UP EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK. Call early and get your selection as we are

SELLING- THEM VERY RAPIDLY.
^Wi'i'v . ;--*.i

MANKO,
••" '-' • '-' •- • -'---. *"'

 - - ?. ...,' %:   .-..', :• --..-.. '.,-- .'.-.,   .,

Reliable Clothier, ;. . Reliable Clothier, 
MAIN ST., SALISBURY,

IN THE .

Carpet Department.
Our new stock Tor the present season is fully ready for in- 

spetion and sale. It includes

Axministers,
Wiltons,
Moquettes,
Brussels,
Tapestries,
Ingrains,

Etc.,

Mats,
Rugs,
Art Squares,
Oil Cloths,
Linoleums,
Lignums,

Etc.

W. & B.'s 
"Ironclad" Cloth.

This is our third years' run on it Thought we nude 
up enough of it the first season: thought the same every 
season since. Every season we have had more customers 
for it than we had goods. This season we're not going to 
make that mistake. We'll have enough for everybody, and 
to last the season out

We have pretty big ideas of what we, can sell. When 
it sells faster than even we expected, rely on it, it must be
gOOd  -;

There isn't as good to be had anywhere for equal money. 
It's all-wool: all -long wool: long, strong wool: nothing 
but wool: neither Ibttbn nor flocking to make it heavier or 
lower the cost

It's an honest doth, through and through, with a heap 
of wear past the ordinary in it

No other store has it We twisted and pulled and 
harried it in all sorts of ways to try how it would stand rough 
usage, and then took all the mill made.

We have recently received a large invoice of Moquettes, which in price, qnali- 
ty jtnd style present attractions, it ia believed, which have not been equaled here 
tofore in this market v

We would be triad to have our customers, while in the buiMing, spend a spare 
hour in examining our stock and prices in this department.

It should be remembered that, the department being a new one, there is not 
a single piece of old goods in our stock. Every niece is fresh and new. Estimates 
cheerfully given when desired.

STRAWERIDGE & CLOTHIER,
MARKET STREET. EIGHTH STREET. FILBERT STREET.

$12

S
10 
6

00.

50
00

5°
It will give

Men's Suits, - -
Boys' Suits, - -
Men's Overcoats, -
Boys' Overcoats, -

Be sure and ask for W. & B.'s " Ironclad." 
you a covering as sturdy and true as its name. 

Send for Samples.

Wanamaker & Brown,
;Oak Hall,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 
. Philadelphia.

OTJIR/ ZETErW J Jil W BT_iE/lT STOIRE
is now completely fitted up, making it the 
handsomest, largest and most complete estab 
lishment on this shore for the exclusive sale of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Before buying elsewhere call and see us, 

you will at once see the advantage we have 
over all competitors. We now carry in stock 
all kinds of Optical Goods.

In addition to that you can have your 
Watch, thoroughly repaired, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

A. W. WOODCOCK

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the Judge- 

of election and the Voters in Wicomico 
County, in accordance with the requires 
raente of the Code of Public General 
Laws that an election will be held in Wi- 
cemico County, on

TUESDAY, MEMBER 8TH, 18X7,
the same being the Tuesday next after 
the first Monday in the month of Novem 
ber. The election will be held for the. 
purpose of electing a Governor. Comp 
troller of the Treasury and an Attorney 
General of the Stale of Maryland, one 
Senator and three Members oftheHoaee 
of Delegates to represent Wicomico 
County in the Maryland Legislature, a 
Sheriff, five County Commissioners, 
three Judges of the Orphans' Court, a 
State's Attorney and Surveyor for Wi 
comico County; Also In accordance witli 
Act of 1886, Chapter 12, for the purpose 
of enabling every person, entitled to vote 
for Delegates to the General Assembly 
to vote on the question of a call of a con 
vention, for altering the Constitution Or 
framing a new one by expressing in writ 
ing or in printed form the wo -as "For a 
convention, or Against a convention" as 
the case may be.

A vote of the qualified voters of Wi 
comico County will also be taken, by or 
der of the County Co ID mission ere, at the 
same election, whether they are in favor 
of, or against the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico County endorsing the Bonds 
of the Baltimore and Eastern Shore Rail 
Road Company, to the amount, not ex 
ceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars, 
said Bonds shall not draw more than 
Three and one-half per cent per annual, 
and the endorsement thereof shall not 
be made till ei^lit miles of the said Road 
shall have been built and completed 
within the limits of Wicomico County.

Those in fcyor of endorsing the Bonds 
will have written or printed on their 
ballots, the words "For the endorsement 
of the Bonds of the Baltimore and East 
ern Stiore Rail Road Company."

Those opposed to endorsing the Bonds, 
will have written or printed on their bal- 
lota, the words "Apainst tha emtaaje- 
ment of the Bonds of the BaltimolMkd-
Eastern Shore Rail Road Company." 

The polls for said election will 
opened in each and every election dis-

Bricks for Sale.
We are now making the best brick shipped to Salisbury. We mean whatwe 

say and can live up to it. We are prepared to make, and are now shipping from 
onr kilns the best brick offered on this market. To prove what we say we invite 
any competent judge to examine the stocks just delivered on the yards for the re 
building of St. Peter's P. E. Church. L. W. Gnnby's building.

What we claim for our brick are: First, the quality of the clay; 2nd, the skill 
in moulding and b'nrnnijt; 3d, strenftth ; -tth, color; 5th, smoothness and symme 
try : 6th, sire, being 8}ttlx2J, full. We dont ask yon to take our word for what 
we say, but if you need bricks, let us know and we will show you a sample of what 
we have, and will ___ __

^ ^^ MAKE PRICES INTERESTING. 
M. H. GERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del

_________.____ ———

Harrison, Bro.
Paints are strictly pure, and a guarantee given on all>rork done with them. 

Pure Llrvaeed Oil and lead being the body of these goods the consumer 
gets foil value for any money invested in them. They are not made of Barytes, 
which cost but one cent per pound to make them heavy In 
weight Using oar filler and primer for first coat, and on paint for finishing coats, 
we ran cover more surface and give a SETTEE JOB than any paint mannJactared.

V O. <5c HI. S. TOrOD,^
Sole ~ Agents for Wioomioo County.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THATO*

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the mon'ey, ever

offered in the Market. We also
carry a full Stock of

Bomb Shell, 
"Mer: Wart

# Spencen's, 
Holland Haines, A 

other familiar Brands.

can buy of ns at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders.*,,*;; i « > ^

B. L. GillisTlftori!
Main Street Bridge.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

 ITCHCLL &. MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having pat in STEAM 
POWER an I AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all ordew for DOOH 
ft WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinda of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry ont instructions to 
he letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or leas. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.________

and other Fall bulbs DOUBLE and SINGLE VARIETIES.
Stock of fresh imported bulbs just received. To obtain

best results, these bulbs should be planted this month.
Try a few. Plants for Winter Culture in .

Large Variety.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

JOB POINTING of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
Office.

aiVSince the Fire we have bought a Large, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of 
^ BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Snit Everyone.

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ARE SO VERY^LOW.

Do mt Iwj utfl JM bin untoed our
Srodfc

OUR 60008 ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AND WE

Remember fhe plMt. 

-+JL F;. TtylEEf,. *- 
18 lAWIIt FOR U8 ALL THE TIME. 

8. P.

(jbifit!h*Bt,

trict of said county, at the usual places of 
liold ing elections at 8 o'clock a. m., and 
will be closed at 6 o'clock p. in., when 
the ballots shall be publicly counted.

The place of holding said election for 
Salisbury District will be \n the Store 
Bouse formerly occupied by Miss S. A. 
Fish on Church street near Division.

The returning Judges are required and 
directed to make their return on Thurs 
day 10th of November following the elec 
tion, to the Clerk of-the Circuit Conrt for 
Wiconaico County. They must make re 
turn of the vote on the Constitutional 
Convention, and the vote on the endorse 
ment of the Rail Road Bonds, in due 
form as the other returns are made.

EDWARD L. AUSTIN, 
Sheriff of Wicomico County. ^

Notice to Hotel Keepers ud all Others who 
Deal In Lfsior.

For the information of all persons con 
cerned the following Act of the LjHjaJa- 
ture passed March 24th, is pnblisf^T 

CHAPTER 191. J
AN ACT prohibiting the sale ofO»>tU 

ous or Fermented Liquors in the several 
counties of the State on the day of elec 
tion. « >

SBCTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland: That it 
shall not be lawful for the keeper of any 
hotel, tavern, store, drinking establish 
ment or other place where liquor is sold, 
or for any person or persons, directly or 
indirectly, to sell, barter, give or dispose 
of any spirituous or fermented liquors, 
ale or beer, or intoxicating drinks of any 
kind on the day of election hereafter to 
be held in the several counties of this 
State.

Sic. 2. And be it enacted, That any 
person violating the provisions of this 
Act shall be liable to indictment bv the 
Grand Jury of the county where the of 
fence is committed, and shall upon con 
viction before any Judge of any Circuit 
Conrt of this State, be fined a sum not 
less than fifty dollars, nor more than one 
hundred dollars for each and every of 
fence, one half of the fine to be paid to 
the informer, and the other half to the 
County Commissioners for the use of 
public roads.

EDWARD L. AUSTIN, 
'- > ". Sheriff of Wicomico County,

CHAPTER 509. .
SBC. 2. Laws of Maryland, 1886, which 

provides for the endorsement of thi» 
bonds of the B. & E. S. R- R-, reads aaAl- 
lows: W

"That the county commissioners of 
each of the following counties, to wit, 
Talbot, Caroline, Dorchester, Wicomfcu. 
be and they are hereby authorized and 
empowered, in their discretion, to en 
dorse the bonds of the said Baltimore 
and Eastern Shore Railroad Company to 
an amount not exceeding fifty thousand 
dollars each; provided that no such en 
dorsement or endorsements shall be 
made until the question of such endorse 
ment or endorsements shall have been 
submitted to the qualified voters of their 
respective counties by the commissionerB 
thereof, and a majority of such qualified 
voters shall have determined in favor 
of such indorsement or endorsements; 
and provided, also, that tne bonds so en 
dorsed shal 1 be secured by a mortgage 
on the property and franchise* of said 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore Raifcnad, 
which said mortgage shall be second to 
the aforesaid mortgage of five hundred 
thousand dollars to the city of Baltimore, 
bat to oo other^ ^~

LPowerilk
Jfi**e Im#rav*ti lF<Mtf Working

m.
Modern Design 

Superior Quality of

PUMH6
*,

BLINDS, FUENlTURfi,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- ̂  
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspond* 
Solicited. Address,

L.POWEB&CO.
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